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,Architect blends
work with

by Jane Petrol[
Managing Editor

Without one man’s vision and
continued hard work, the courtyard at
Franklin tligh School might still be ai barren expanse of caked earth ;lnd

scattered gum wrappers¯
Larry Johnson, an architect and

industrial planner whose son
Laurence, Jr. (Chuck) is a student 
tile high school, was intrigued when
someone asked him for advice on the
courtyard’s possibilities during a
irneeting of the project’s steering
committee.

"1 said, sure why not," tile Somerset
father recalls of the way the cam-
mittment shaped up. "I agreed to do
the drawings, but then I couldn’t step
there."

One of hundreds of hard workers
who transformed the unsightly space
into a shrubbed, trellised and
altogether teen-oriented gathering

Mr. Johnson still isn’t satisfied.
"We need another weekend to finish

off the work. Sidewalks and trellises
¯ need to be comoleted. Over the
summer lind next year we’ll gel to tile
other half. It’s important too, because
the kids need a place to smoke."

flip to more than the students. Mr. ’
Johnson also sees the finished cour-
tyard as an attractive gathering place
for evening community activities or
programs: "There are lights out there
leo, you know," he points cut.

Mr. Johnson is the sort of person it’s
hard to refer to in print as "Mister,"
according to the dictates of jour.
nalistie policy, lie is Larry from Ihe
outset: talkative, cenfident, exuding
the kind of professional finesse that
puts his listeners at ease¯

lie is also the product of what he
ahnost off¯handedly refers to as an
undcrpriviledged environment. A New
Brunswick childhood, a subsequent
three-year stint in the Marines, and a
final immersion into architecture at
Brnoklyn’s Institute of Design and
Censtruclioo have made of Mr.
,I.,hnson a man who is at once laugh

| and inspired.

lie’s been through some rough
years, learned a few lessons the hard
way. Because lie was street smart and
determined, he ended up in a suc-
ccssftll architecture firm ill Princeton.
Itul it’s a special kind of firm. and
Princeton polish has left only the
faintest marks.

Known as l larvey Myers Architects
and Planners, the Chambers Street
firnl was started by Mr. Myers in 1970.
For several years prior to the founding
of Ihc Princeton group, Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Myers were colleagues at an
architectural company in Newark. It
was there that many of their ideas on
the role of architecture in today’s
st~ciety began to take shape.

"In the heginoing, 1 was unfocuscd.
ltut when 1 began working in Newark,
in the heart of Ihc city. it seemed like
so many Ihings needed doing. Places
like day care centers, after school
recreation agencies, even senior
cilizens’ groups didWt know they had
to gn to an architect hcfore they could
bogie to plan far changes."

Together, Mr. Johnson and Mr.
Myers helped dcvch)p the Community
l}evelopment Center in Trenton. They
ttid the original drawings and helped
counsel underprivileged children in
the career possibilities of ar-
chitecture. Today the CDC serves as a
central agency through which ar-
chitects can volunteer their time for
non¯profit helping organizations
~ln)se bdugcts do net measure up to
their ideals¯

Thai was only the beginning. After
tile Princelon firm was well un-
derway,the group of architects, which
hy then iocluded George Jones.
contioucd to volunteer their services
h) groups with goed ideas, big hearts,
and small treasuries.

"We try not In come across as
tbeugh we’re here, and you’re there,"
said Mr. Johnson, gesturing first high.
then h)w, with his hands.

"Up until about 10 2,’ears ago,
everytody had the Frank ’ Lloyd
Wright stigma, and thought of

(See ARCHI’rEc’r, pg. 22-A)

news notes
Teen center opens in Phillips School

Friday, May 20 at 8 p.m. the new teen center, located in ihe

(lid Phillips School on Rt. 27, will open its doors for the first
time.

Opening night will feature a group called "Rex". who will
perform from 8 to 11 p.m. A 50 cent admission will be charged.
Parks and Recreation insurance is mandatory and will be on
sale at the door for $ 1.50.

The teen center will feature trips, dances° movies as well as
daily aetivities such as pool, pin ball and crafts.

Tile Parks and Recreation Department invites all township
teens to participate.

Franklin teacher gets NJEA post
Franklin Park elementary school teacher Bertha "Steve"

Gilllek was declared vice-president of the New Jersey Education
Association (NJEA) after ballots were tabulated by NJEA of-
ficials last week.

¯ Ms. Gillick. ls a former president of the Somerset County
’ Education Assoeiation. She was also active in the Franklin Park

Education Association, in which she held two elective posts. A
graduate of Alma White College, Ms. Gillick resides with her
httsband, Thomas, and daughter Carol, in Somerville.

New Brunswick High School English teacher Frank Totten
won the presidency of the 109,000-member assoclation,

Jaycees offer scholarship
The Franklin Township Jaycees have announced that a $500

scholarship will be award to a high school senior residing within
rite township. The winner will be selected on the basis of
academic achievement, financial need, and participation in ex-
tra-currlcular activities.
¯ Applications can be obtai,ted [rom the guidance department

at the high school, or by calling JaekGonella at 545-9190. Com-
pleted applications must be returned to the guidance depart-
ment no later titan May 31. Each applicant mr, st also request
that a transcript of his or her academic record be sent directly to
the township Jayeees.

Task force calls for
broader representation

/

ARCHITECT LARRY JOHNSON, who volunteered the design
for Franklin High School’s new courtyard, contemplates the
probable effects of his own addition to the grafitti in the cour-
tyard’s still-wet cement: "Frieda/Larry,"

(Steve Goodman photo)

Hamilton Park center
assured of funding
The township council will make no

move to block the appropriation of
$78.00O for the construction of a new
facility for the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project.

Instead, council members voted
unanimously during a meeting
’ru~day evening to offer a bonding
ordinance for final approval Thursday
night.

After agreeing that the Hamilton
Park issue should he discussed openly,
council members heard attorney
Thomas Cafferty’s opinions on the
advisability of appealing a ruling
handed down last month by Superior
Court Judge Morton Greenberg.

That ruling declared the Project’s
request for a new building to be legal,
and further stipulated that the
township must provide the Project
with its part of the local match. The
Department of tlousing and Urban
Development will provide the balance
of the monies needed for the new site.

"We do have the right to appeal,"
Mr. Caffcrty said, but pointed out that
because the case was tried without a
jury, Judge Greenberg was called
upon !o make findings of fact as well
as law.

"TILE APPEI,LATE division will

(See FUNDING, pg. 22-A)

Planning board agrees
on Route 27 changes
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by Carol Ilunt
Special Writer

The Planning Board agreed to have
a zoning change resolution, affecting
sections of land along Route 27, drawn
up by planning director Miriam Kiss,
at a special meeting on Monday, May
16.

The suggested changes were made
to the land use committee by the
citizens advisory committee, and by
Joseph ltiggins, the former planning
director. They were subsequently
forwarded to the planning board in the
form of a memo.

The recommended changes will
include:

1. The present highway development
H-D I zone between Bennington Park-

way and Veronica Avenue should be
changed to a research-office
laboratory tROLl zone.

2. The one-acre r6sidential (R-40}"
zone directly behind these two existing
H-D zones should be included in the
adjoining residential-agriculture IR-
A} zone which requires a minimum lot
size of 50 acres.

3. The H-D zone and the R-40 zones
south of Claremont Road should
remain as is with the Planned Unit
Development tPUD) option also
remaining.

By expanding the ROL zone along
Route 27 more varied uses of the
property will be permitted such as

businesses, restaurants, etc.
"tlopefully.bctter businesses, giving

a more esthetic and pleasing ap-
pearance would locate there," stated
Sam Mauro of the Citizens Advisory
Committee.

’ According to Tom Clark, also a
member of the Citizens Advisory
Committee, "The change to the ROL
zone would prevent commerical
strips, concentrate development in
more attractive uses and maintain the
image we want for the township.
Furthermore, this change would make
Franklin’s side of Route 27 more
compatible with South Brunswick’s
side."

Also recommended is a change in
density making 3.5 units per acre the
requirement for PUD in the southern
section of the township, which coin-
sides with the density requirements
for PUD in the northern end of the
Township.

A change in the zoning ordinance is
also recommended and a separate
resolution will be drawn up for that.
These changes call for stricter
requirements, in the categories of.
parking, landscaping, loading
facilities," signs, lighting and car
dealers, when developing land con-
tained in the recommended zoning
change.
¯ Both resolutions will be presented to
the planning board for their approval
and then subsequently forwarded to

by Carol Ilunt
Special Writer

Is the T&E task force committee
truly representative of the Franklin
community?

This question was posed by Sondra
Sulam, member of the task force and
also school board member, following
the May 11 meeting of the task force at
the Sampson G. Smith school.

"It has been mentioned to me by
various members of the community
that this committee is lopsided with
too many administrators and too few
teachers," said Ms. Sulam.

William Howard, chairperson of the
task force and principal of the Samp-
son G. Smith school stated, "This
committee is racially imbalanced as
well as having only two black mum¯
bers with the school population being
approximately 33% black."

Also, Mary Icavone, the only parent
on the committee, indicated that more
parents should have been appointed to
the committee.

Robert Freda, associate superio-
tendent of schools, pointed out that as
soon as the committee expands into
subcommittees, which will be
assigned to each school, then hopefully
this imbalance will be corrected.

The purpose of the May It meeting
was to determine if the members,
after studying the goals, had any
revisions and to decide the format and
distribution process of a questionnaire
which is to be mailed to the entire
Franklin Township community for
their reaction to the goals and their’
indications of preeedeoce.

The educational goals which the
committee has been working on
closely reflect the state’s goals but are
being restated and qualified to satisfy
the requirements of Franklin’s in-
dividual educational needs.

Two revisions were made, one
following a suggestion made by
Father Griswold, a committee
member to include "world citizen"
as well as "community citizen," and
the other on Ms. Sulam’s suggestion to
substitute the word "family" for the
word "home". This caused a complete
revamping of goals ten and fourteen
which were published in last week’s
newspaper.

Ten and fourteen now read as
follows: 10: To acquire the capacities
for playing satisfying and responsible
roles in family life; 14: To become an

Mr. tloward emphasized, "This is
an important task aod hopefully we
will get a good response from the
community."

Upon receipt of the surveys random
sample will be extracted from the
total returned and the determination
of results will come from that sample.

The committee will next meet to
tabulate results, which will then be
handed over to the principals of in-
dividual schools for further tabulation¯

When all the data is compiled, the
task force hopes to establish sub-
committees per school consisting of
administrators, teachers, parents and
students to determine if the goals are
already included in the present
curriculum or if additions to the
curriculum need to he made¯

effective and" responsible contributor
to the decision-making.processes of
the politico!and other institutions of the
community, state, country and world.

Dr. Freda then asked for, and
received, authority from the com-
mittee to seek the most economic
method ofprintiog and mailing out the
questionnaire.

According to Dr. Freda one
questionnaire will be sent per
household and if additional ones are
needed they can be picked up at the
principal’s office of the nearest school.
These questionnaires are to be
returned either by the child to the
principal’s office of his or her
respective school, hy mail, or by
depositing it in person at the nearest
school.

Maklary storms from
mayoral contest

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Bernard Kwait, Franklin’s
Republican municipal chairman,
called a private, "informal" meeting
at his home last Friday evening to
discuss a number of party concerns,
including tile upcoming mayoral
nomination. From all accounts,
although no one is willing to come
forth with an exact head count, most of
the local Republican rank and file
were present -- with one notable ex-
ception.

Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary
was not invited to the meeting, and
she’s bopping mad about it.

In a letter to the News-Record,
published verbatim in the "letters to
the editor" section of today’s issue,
Ms. Maklary said she understands
that’Mr. Kwa.it and Deputy Mayor
Jack Cullen, who attended the
meeting, no longer consider her a
Republican. Since she is excluded
from their meetings, she added, she is
withdrawing her bid to become mayor
and instead will support Republican
Charles Durand.

CONTACTED BY PilONE last
Tuesday, a number of the leading
players in the municipal party drama
had their own versions of the scenario.

"I really can find no explanation for
it, except that it’s a tactic of some
kind," said Ms. Maklary. She added
that since Friday, she has learned that
numbers of the council members who
attended had tried to dissuade Mr.
Kwait from going ahead with the
meeting. Among them, she said, were
Robert Mettler, Joe Marline and
Helen Reilly. According to Ms.
Maklary, each telephoned to inform
her that Mr. Cullen had called for a
vote, and that they had refused to
comply¯

Ms. Maklary also stated that Mayor
Norman Fisher has invited her to
another, official caucus meeting on
Sunday at his home.

"TIIE ONLY REASON I’m going to
that one is that I respect Norman, and
as far as I know he was not present at
the Friday meeting," she claimed.

According to Mr. Kwait, contacted

(See MAKLARY, pg. 22-A)

Grin and bear it
A~ex Brown, of Joan Efron’s morning klndsrgurten clsss ot
the MacAfen Road School, hams it up during thn sohool’s kin-

,... .-’ ’::"- :" ’ ,.- ~ "’.’ i’" "" ".clergarton elrcus Inst Saturday morning.
~arOfessionaloffice buildings, research (Steve Goodman photo)

boratorles, communications the Council for their adoption: " -.’ ’ . .
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FINE ANTIQUES ESTATE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Estate Dorothy Wdliamson

Italian American Sportsman’s Club, Princeton
500 Terhune Road (off N. Harrison St.)

Wednesday, May 25 - 9 A.M.
(Exhibil 8:30 A.M, before sole}

Ram 1775 Jersey chelty Iblen press; Chippendale cha*rs and nl~lrofs; 1790
Pembroke and fine CalVed 1830 rabies; Hepplewhim bureaus; hne calved
empire so[a, pr. carved post beds; love seat ~’ mirrors; 1810 stands mid
mirrors; set Hltchcock chairs; repro, highboy; centennial wing cha,. 25
oriental lugs; fine anlique china; sterling; antique glass; old copper and
brass; good bPc.a.brac; set Spades towel; elC! Good additionsI

Lester 8" Robert Slatoff
Trenton, N.J. Auctioneers 609-393-4848

SLEEP WELLeeaSA VE WELL

Last call,for pitch, hit
Sunday, May 22 is the final dealers in the area, No per-

day of registration for Pitch, chase is necessary to enter.
flit & Run (PH&R) Major Local competition will be
League baseball’s official held on May 28 at Quarry
youth program sponsored by Park, 9:00 a.m. In the event of
Them MeAn in association inclement weather, the local
with the’National Recreation competition will be held on
and Park Association and the June4, at9:00a.m.,at Quarry
President’s Council on Park.
Physical Fitness and Sports. In the pitching competition,

All youngsters between the each youngster has three
ages of nineand 12areeligible throws to hit a specially
to enter. Official registration designed basket at home plate
blanks and tips books can be from a 46 foot distance. They
obtained free at all Them alsoget three tosses lohit fair
MeAn stores and participating balls twice, lunge style. The

longest fair fly ball is
measured from home plate
with one point per foot as the
scoring mechanism.

The running competition
allows the contestants points
for their race around 60 foot
hases, and is timed against Ihe
stop watch. Winners are
determined on a total point
basis, for each of the age
categories. The age is
determined as of August l,
1977.

duringour BEDDING SALE

¯ o ..... VITA-REST MATTRESS
312 coil Heavy Gauge unit.
Quilted with extra healthful
form for extra firm support.

Reg. Retail Value $84.50

NOW s76 ’winsize
MATCHING FOUNDATION ONLY =38

Comparabh, sarings .n Full and Queen size,~ ! t. !
Supplies are ph,ntiful, hut we cart only offer these huge

redm’thms .[r,~r a limited time, IIURR Y IN!

COME SEE US...COME SA VE
J Route 206 at Camplain Rd.J PLEASE NOte:

ForyUm0pen 0ailySh°ppingi0 a.m..Rp.mi.....
j HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. I o ......

ig .......t
leady yet Look tel theSaturday l0 a.m.- 6 p.m. l

(201) 874-4500 I Yamaha sign on our building.

Showstoppers

CENTRAL JERSEY
NURSERIES

GERANIUMSBEGONIAS
HANGING DOUBLE
BASKETS FLOWERING
FUSCHIA BEGONIAS

Large Beautiful
GERANIUMS

J 95¢ $10. doz.

Annuals Vegetables
Birch Trees White Pine
Shade Trees Hemlocks

Yews * Juniper * Holly * Azaleas *
Cotoneaster ’and many other trees and
shrubs

CENTRAL JERSEY NURSERIES
28.~r Ildmihon~ .= L. m m*,.,’~" Xead ..

~(~f-~CE g 

HOURS: thurs.SU. Mon Wed. 9.8 9.6

H LI,SII( )IttlUG sun R 5
3.~g. 16.~ TIAL lEeslr "

If

BORO PI
BORO CENTER

424 Route 206
(201) 359-7144

Hillsborough, N.J.

IT’S OUR

1st ANNIVERSARY
So, We’re Rolling Back Prices

10 YEARS!
We Did It In Manville. We’ll Do It Here!

4 Days Only! May 23, 24, 25, 26, 1977

REGULAR LARGE PIZZA Reg. Price ’3.51 NOW s2.00
SICILIAN PIZZA Reg. Price ’4.73 NOW +3.00

The Silver Shafts entertained ast Saturday at the Franklin Township Library,
demonstrating the twirling techniques used every August at the Somerset Coun-
ty fair. Cutting a fancy figure in the parking lot were, from left, front row: Lisa
Evans, Pet O’Brien, Linda DeSantis, Bethany Brodman, Kim Branch and Lisa
Davis. In the back row, from left, are Jo Ann Collins, Kelly Skillman and Cindy
Patrick, all from Hillsborough. The Silver Shafts are sponsored by the Somerset
County 4-H Club.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Township Jaycee-ettes place first in state
The Franklin Township achieved by any chapter. The Director for Franklin’s Iransportation.

,laycee-cttesplaced first in the commendation is based on the Jaycee-ettes, complied with This is the first time in the
state of New Jersey in the participation of the entire
Parade of Chapters and in membership in each project
addition, received the award undertaken, and indicates the
hrr the outstanding chapter cohesiveness of thewiUfin the entire state. The organization and the women
selection was made from who compose its membership
among 63 chapters and an- within Franklin.
n()unced at the annual Jaycee-
Jaycee-ette convention in The recognition of number
Atlantic City during the one in the parade of chapters
weekend of April 29-30. is a storewide system based on

The citation of outstanding specified credits received for
chapter within the state is the projects run within outlined
highest award which can be areas. Heddy Kissling, State

all the state requirements to
successfully attain this
stature, As a direct result of
her efforts this year, Ms.
Kissling was named out-
standing state director on a
statewide basis, out of a
possible 63 other applicates.

Another award by the
Franklin chapter was a fourth
place in state Jaycee "assist
projects" for work done on
their Safety Town project.
’]’his was geared to teaching
youngsters the necessary
safety precautions for bike
riding, and police, fire and

history of the Franklin
Township Jaycee-cttes that
Ihe chpatcr hps succeeded in
ranking so highly within the
state. Chapter president -
Gloria Convery attributes this
to the total ’involvement of
each member.

The Jaycee-ettes are *
dedicted to community service
and individual growth. Any
woman between the ages of 18
and 35 interested in obtianing
additional information
regarding the organization
can contact Gloria Convcry at
356-1644.

The "hole" story
Above Fred Badessa, member of the Recreation Council, and
Kay Magliola inspect one of the stations along the trail during the
opening of the Quarry Park Trails Program last Saturday. The
participants above are pondering the question concerning
mysterious holes found in the trunk of an apple tree.

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fertilizers
GREENLAWN PLUS

w/Broadleaf Weed Killer
46 Ibs. Treats I0,000 sq. ft.

$16.95
Gypsum
Marble Chips
Play Sand
Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

SAKRETE
Water Softener Salts

02 Crystals

$3.35 100wt

Pulverized Lime
Granular Lime

IFree pH Testl

ALL ROSES
20% OFF

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
10 Ibs, S7.90

Veg. & Flower Plants
Potted and in Packs

GIVE BLOOD
TOMORROW!
Municipal Bldg..
475 DeMott La.

Somerset
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Somerset
Community Blood Bank

CANNING JARS & LIDS
All kinds of

lawn and garden
equipment

Fencing

Local Democrats
endorse Hoffman
Six Franklin Township eampaign," Auciello said.

Democrats have endorsed "He’s a candidate who has
Joseph Hoffman for governor,/ demonstrated widespread
responding to the "grass roots appeal throughout the party
support and enthusiasm" he and he established a great
has generated in the Somerset record of leadership while at"
County community, the Department of Labor and

Hoffman has received the Industry."
endorsement of Somerset Five other Franklin
County Democratic Chairman Township Democrats also
Orlando Abbruzzese and the endorsed Ihe Hoffman can-
support of the County didacy. They art,: William
Democratic Organization¯ lloward, Democratic

Dennis Aueiello, municipal vice chairman,
Democratic Municipal councilman and former
Chairman of Franklin mayor; Helen Finch,
Township, is the spokesman Democratic municipal vice
for the Franklin Township chairwoman; Nancy Henry,
group. He said support for the councilwoman-elect; Philip
former labor and industry Beecham, councilman-elect;
commissioner has been and Ted Chase, president of
growing in Franklin Township the JFK Democratic Club.
since the Democratic con. In responding to the en-
tender made two visits to the dorsements, Hoffman said he
township early in his. cam- was gratified by the support
paign, his candidacy has won in.

"There’s no question that FranklinTownshipandhesaid
Mr. Hoffman’s candidacy has he intends to maintain a close
caught on in Franklin rapport with all Somerset
Township to the extent that County Democrats throughout
nearly every significant his campaign and as Cover.
Democrat is supporting his nor.

THANK YOU

THANK YOU

THANK YOU
"Thank you for making our

grand opening a success. We

appreciate your patronage!"

Nick Niro. Carl Niro

25 SLIC NTITIES

Show Horse Feed formerly Dooley Auto Body

¯ "¢
QuAUNLIMITED FARMERsB’~OL’LIE~M’EA°DcooP"Quality is Our Family Name"

ASSOCIATION
LineRoad, BelleMead 401 S. Main St" Manville(JUST LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS!) 359-5173

¯ ’
HourS:sa.7 30.3M°n’:Fti’ 7:30.5 eetty 725-0343

I

IReg. Price 47c
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f I, Young writers corner
L,=l

Teenagers conduct media survey at FHS
by Jodi Levin

Special Writer

Believe it or not, at one time
newspapers were the only

,form of entertainment. Then
along came the radio and soon
after someone discovered the
television. Due to these new
creations, newspapers arc not
as popular as they were years
ago, although they should be.

At Franklin High School a
survey was taken, asking
students what they would and
would not like to see in a paper
and if they do even read the
paper at all. Approximately 40
per cent of the teens surveyed
don’t even take the time to
read the paper ! What does this
tell us about our soeJety? Does
this prove that teens arc no
longer reading? Is it really
4meessary for teens to know
the news in the community? In
order to answer these
teenagers attitudes towards
parents.

BY LOOKIN(; at the above
statistics it is obvious that

. what we really need in this
country, is a paper geared
primarily for teenagers. At the
Democratic convention in
November, elementary school
students got recognition on
national T.V. for having their
own paper. }[ere was a group

’ of elementary school students
from all over the United
States, who publish a monthly
paper.

¯ The students do all the
writing, layouts, captions, etc.
for the entire paper each
month. The paper, since it is
written by grade school
students, is geared
specifically for that age group.
Therefore, articles such as
politics, world reports, and
stocks, which wouldn’t
dinarily interest this age level,
could be handled in such a way
that would catch their interest.

A good way to begin cat-
ching the teenager’s interest is
to add certain types of ar-
ticles. Let’s take ad-
vertisements for example.
When the teens at FHS were
asked whether they’d like to

see more or less ad-
vertLscments in the papers,
sixty percent of them answered
"less."

Reasons for wanting less
advertisements were very
simple. Many ads don’t appeal
to the teenage audience. They
are irrelevant and }rave no
significant purpose to the
teenager. Although ad-
vertising is necessary,
couldlft it be geared towards
teens? Advertisements of jobs
available in the community
would definitely increase the
read-ability of the paper as far
as teens are concerned.
F’ashion is another good thing
to advertise, except the
clothes should be reasonably
priced so that teens can
seriously consider what’s
being offered.

The last problem to be
discussed deals with radio and
T.V. Which gives us a better
insight as to what the news is
all about--television and radio,
or newspapers? Does
lelevision and radio really
give adequate coverage to
news? Whether it does or
doesn’t, fifty.eight per cent of
tim leens surveyed would
rather watch T.V. or listen to
Ihe radio rather than read a
newspaper. These people felt
that T.V. and radio save time
and it’s easier to understand.
It also doesn’t take any effort,
it’s more enjoyable and the
news can be seen live. lilts
goes to show that loons today
are }azy and they’]l do
anything and everything in
order to make life a little
easier for themselves.

The main contradiction
however, is found by com-
paring the other forty-two per
cent of the people whom rather
read a paper. These students
felt that the newspaper had
more news and better news
coverage and with a
newspaper you can just read
what you want.

Maybe if there was a paper
According to the teens

surveyed, the main objective
of a local paper should be to
have something for everyone
and the only way to find out
what people want is to inquire.
Just because of T.V. and radio,
newspapers should not die out.
Papers still are considered a.
form of entertainment and
written by teens, for teens,
these problems of laziness
could be overcome. Usually if
you got a group of teenagers
together, nine out of l0 will
have different interests. No
matter how different these
interests may seem, there’s
hound to be someone else who
likes the same thing.
they really should live up to
their expectations.

Sixty per cent of the students
surveyed would like to see job
opportunities listed in the
paper, Fifty-throe per cent
would like to read reviews of
concerts, movies and plays,
which would definitely in-

crease the cultural interest of
teens in today’s society.
College ideas and satirical
cartoons were voted as
favorable ideas by tautly-six
per cent and fourty-seven per
cent of the students respec-
tively. Problems of teens
today and teen fashions were
also considered interesting
and about twenty-five per cent
of the students would like to

see these types of articles.

Other articles that students
would enjoy reading are
course/teacher evaluations,

Business agency
launches new idea

The Small Business Ad-
ministration doesn’t just lend
money to small businesses.
The agency can aLso arrange
for those firms to get what
they need most - and from the
biggest - buying customer in
the world.

Just how small businesses
can obtain U.S. government
contracts is the subject of
"Diai-An-ldea" for the week of
Monday, May 16 through
Sunday, May 22.

The Commerce Business
Daily, a publication of the U.S.
Department of Commerce, is
the standard reference used
by businesses to see what the

COUNTRY CORNER
Rt. 206 at Harlingen Rd., Belie Mead

PRIME MEATS ¯ DELl ¯ LUNCH COUNTER

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY BEEF SALE
GIVE BLOOD PRIME
TOMORROW! HINDQUARTER
Municipal Bldg. (Offer of

(No Plate
475 DeMott La. Expires

Somerset 5/24) BEEF
orRib)

9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Somerset S1.12 lb.
Community Blood Bank Call [:201 ) 874-4290

poetry and creative writing,
summer travel ideas and
questions, we have to know
what teenagers like to read.

As a journalism student, l
feel that the interests of high
school students should be
taken into consideration when
writing a newspaper. Daily
and weekly papers are a form
of education as well as a
means to inform and en-
tertain, and hopefully high
school students will be aa
asset to the community by
what they learn through
newspapers.

government is buying. "Dial.
An-ldea," SBA’s phone-in
service with helpful hints for
small business people, tells
hmv to get and use this
reference.

All are invited to call "Dial.
An-ldea" at 201-645-6345.

Meadows opens for
public tours, rides

New Jersey’s "Big One"
in Savings and

Home Financing Services!
Foodlown
Ice Cream s11¢.
Bars ,~oo~,
Swm Mitoy BUo

Ice Cream o’~L -/~1
Sandwiches /~

ir
The ONE for your money.

The Meadows house and up at the membership table.
park land, on Easton Avenue
at the foot of DeMott Lane, will
be open to the public on
Saturday, May 21 between 2
and 5 p.m.

Supervised canoe and kayak
rides will be available to all.
Hostesses will give guided
tours to those who have not yet
seen the township’s newly
acquired historic house on the
Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Copies of a sketch of the 1722
Dutch.style farmhouse will be
given to all those who have
contributed $25 or more
toward the purchase of the
property. ’]’hose who would
like to become charter donors
to the Meadows can still sign

Suggestions for the
development of the new
township facility will also be
welcomed.

The handsome sketch of the
house was contributed by Roy
DeBoer, a talented student at,
Cook College.

The Meadows Foundation is
planning a variety of com-
munity activities for the new
park. Several annual parties
are now being scheduled,
including a Dutch Christmas
party and a tulip festival.

Construction of a canoe
launching pad and a bridge
across the canal from the
Meadows to the towpath have
been given high priority.

MIDTOWN DINER & RESTAURANT
50 S. Main St., Manville

New Houtg: Mon.-l’kur~. 5:~0 em - tO pm
fd. & Snt. open 24 kour:

Sun. until 12 noon
Under New Management

Please Come In

(12 oz. cans)
Reflular or Diet
C&CCola

° 79*pack

Foodtown
Hamburger or
Hot Dog Rolls

2 041~¢ 3 $1
pkgs. ~ V pkgs. ¯

CALL 526-5550
-- = .... . ......

TRY A GREA T
STEAK SANDWICH !

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS[

Burgers ̄  Steaks ̄  Seafood

SOFT ICE.CREAM

REYNOLDS WRAP
Aluminum Foil Assorted Prints or Colors NO

d
big.
toll I

t2oz.cons OB

6
Deck
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3 in

Ha

2doz.
DOly baO

~=ss Beef

TopDn,,nd DI/’ll/’l=t<’cutsPrlceo
ItVtbl I I1kl ItV Ibm gl Higher) Ib,

U.S,D,A, Choice 8eel $"11 41~ U.S.OA, ChoiceSonelessSeef WithBotlomPorflon
Boneless Rump Roast ~b I "EyeRoundRoast s155
(Whole Freezer Cuts Pdcecl Higher) ’ (Whole F eezer Cuts Priced Higher) lb. 

U.S.D.A Choice_ __ _ Top Round,
Sirloin Tip Round orBeef Stea ks Bone,ess ,ounOtorSw,ss,n0

U.S.D.A.ChoiceBonelessBee,

~1~London Broil TopRound
U,S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef

$1 8 9London Broil Sirloin Tip Ib.l~
Fresh Gov’t. Insp. U.S.D,A. Choice Beef Semi-w,,. ChuckChicken Le s rbig~s ,b

You Save MoreSlices or Halves

Del Monte
Pears

We’ve On YourSlde Wah
Produce Sovingsl

Sweet Vine Ripened (Size 45)

Cantaloupe

49
Green"Peppers

,o.39¢
Sweet & Juicy .... @]1 ~II ¢Anjou Pears ~;,,~)~b. O~

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Foodtown
Corn

Soft .

Fleischmann’s
Margarine

=,=, 69¢

Assorted Flavors
Hi-C Drinks

Regular or Diet

Foodtown
Cola

0.49boffle

Freshly Sliced Colored or White
Land O’ Lakes

American Cheese
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or White ~ lb.¯ ,~"
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editorials

Home rule is no factor
in upgrading police forces

"The concept of home rule
should not apply when the safety
of the public is at stake.’"

’[’h,’ above is a statement fr,,m
a supposmlly secret report on the
status of nu,niclpal police depart-
ments in New Jersey as quoted
by the Star-Ledger. h is a report
which can and will indncc ranch
debate, hut the qnoted statc, nlent
at least, is one with which few
conhl argoe.
, Home rule is a sacred concept
in New Jersey. h has been raised
ahmg with God. umthcrhood and
the C.ustitulion ill defense of
many praiseworthy causes and
alsn has hcen used on nccaslon as
a rathmallzation to evade
mt,niclpal responsibility.

in the report of the Police
Trainhlg Comnlisshm. c.nlposed
.f lea(llntt law enforcement of.
Iici:ds ill the slate, the abm’e
ql,ote is used in anticipation of
tilt, furor to be raised owrr its
recmnnlmulation that snaaller
comnmnities regionalize their
police departments.

’[’he rept~rl cites a national
stndv that said that no i)olice
dep;~rtnu’mt shonhl consist of less
than It) .[ficers and a state study
that urges a 15-nlemher
minimum. It notes that if snch
policies were put into effect in
New Jersey aim.st 40 per cent of
the de[’tartments would fail the
m hlinnon reqnirement.

The rep.rt generally is critical
~ff the pt~llce protection offered ill
tile stale. This area mnnicipal
police protection pr.bably is 100
per cent better than tilt
mn,fieip;dities have any right to
expect. That fact is a testi,mmial
to tilt indivkhlal officers and not
to thc care with which the depart-
nlcnls arP organized or oDerate.

For example there is no law
requiring a background in-
vestigation of police :q~plicants
and two-thirds of the police
departnumts in the stntc are-not
under Civil Service regulations

cducatlcmal requirement.
But even if a given

muoici.pality is lucky and
aeqMrcs outstanding policemen -
- as many do -- tile majority of
tlmsc capable officers are given
only mininmm training. ’File ab-
sence of a firm pnlicy of training
deprives these officers of ever
reaching their maximum ef-
ficiency as a law enfi)reement
agent and robs their cnmmunities
of the level of protection they
need.

Much early publiehy about the
stndy centered on tile low level of
qualifications, training and
snpervision of special police.
Special police are used in almost
every muniiSpality, but in the
smaller t,,wns there are frequen-
tly more special patrolmen tban
proh, ssional offlccrs. The selee-
lion of these olficcrs -- who will
carry all the authority of a
regnlar ludiceman when on duty -
-- was found generally to be ac-
cording to the whim of the chief
of police.

But to return to tile original
problem of regionalization or
consolidatiml of police depart-
ments. The cry of loss of home
rnh, probably will be raised, but
is without substance. Home rule
hashecnabrldgedthrough
necessity in many areas in tile
last few decades. Schools have
been rcgionalized. Sewer services
have been provided by
authorities representing two or
nmre municipalities. As tile
demands of a steadily increasing
pupulatlon mouuted, more and
more smaller towns and town-
ships found themseh’es incapable
of bcarin~ the costs of mandated
services.

Certainly tile keeping of the
peace is a desirable service in any
community. ’File public at large
as well as police officers are en-
titled to the very best in training
and supervision. If
regionalization is the nnly means

Write on, sisters

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

I was a freshman in college and
about as green as they come,

A bunch of us guys were siiting
’around the dorm during exam week
looking for uny conceivable excuse not
to study.

George, who happened to he the
biggest, dumbest and hairiest joel," in
tile whole freshman class, was sitting
in his usual gross way over hy the
door. He picked up the "pig book" and
thumbed it casually,

For those of you who don’t know
about such things, the "pig book" at
our school was the annual student
guide. It contained a picture and brief
background on every female in the
freshman class. The "beef book" was
Ihe book which told about the male
class members.

You get the idea.
Anyway, George held up a picture of

a young lady we all knew was quite --

Female ’Mounties’ patrolling the trails
in volunteer program to reduce crime

Student marshalls have served as patrol. "Besides," Ochs added, "I’ve never contact with their walkie-talkies. They
The students were objecting

because the university police had
removed one of the two mounted of-
ricers from service. Oehs explained
that the problem was created by the
,mliday vacation schedule and a need
tar the officer elsewhere, but the
students felt ’they were losing a
valuable security measure.

"I told them -- half jokingly -- that i!
they wanted mounted patrols that
badly they ought to do it themselves,"
Ochs said.

seen anyone pet a patrol car."

TIlE STUDENT MARSIIAIA.S
receive an hourly wage for their work.
But the horse owners, }leather Hoyns
ef Wyekoff, Donna Davis of
Pisoataway and Evelyn Nusio of
Lebanon pay the university for their
stall space in a converted sheep barn,
The women also provide their own
feed.

They see this, though, as a
satisfactory arrangement because
they get to ride their horses much
more often than an occasional
weekend home from school. To the
alternates, Ellen Sam of Waldwiek,
Stephanie Edward of Wayne and
Kathe Stauber of Verona, it’s a good
way of combining a part-time job with
a favorite hobby.

All six women, in fact, are member
of the Rutgers Equestrian Club, an
organization of horse owners and
fanciers. All are animal science
majors at Cook, which is the
agriculture and environment-oriented
division of the university.

The students work closely with the
regular mounted officers, Moniea

spent the first few days of patrol in
April with the officers, learning what
Io look for and becoming familiar with
the campus terrain.

Now they’re pretty much on their
own, patrolling the footpaths and
paying close attention to anything
unusual or suspicious. They also keep
a nightly log of more mundane matters,
like broken streetlights’and unlocked
doors, that could lead to crime if not
corrected.

tAKE "rllEltl foot-powered student
counterparts on the other campuses of
the state university, the mounted
marshalls never get involved if they
do see suspicious activity or a crime in
progress, but report it immediately hy
radio and let the university’s regular
police officers handle it.

But the mere presence of the
patrols, who do resemble police of.
fleers in their hard hats and reflective
vest, is often a deterrent to a potential
criminal or trouble maker, according
to Ocbs.

The mounted student marshalls are
advised by university police officer
Robert Marcik, The entire mounted
division is under the command of

Three young women, all horse
owners, volunteered their horses and
their services and the mounted
student patrol was born.

But why mounted patrols on the
campus at all?

Rutgers was the first of the nation’s
colleges or university’s to institute
regular police patrol on horseback,
That was in 1973. While several other
schools have attempted it since then,
Ochs claims that Rutgers is the only
institution to consider it a success and
make it a regular part of campus
security.

"A person on a horse is out in the
open, seven or eight feet in the air. He

"extra eyes and ears" for the Rutgers
University Police Department for
several years, patrolling the state
university’s five New Brunswick-area
campuses with walkie-talkies and
reporting any suspicious activity or
crime to police headquarters.

This semester, however, the patrol
has been beefed up considerably with
the addition of three pointy-eered new
members. They weigh in at about half
a ton each and aswer to names such as
"Gigolo," "Ghost of Cochise" and
"Buck’s Penny Change."

Three horses, ridden by their
owners who are students at Cook
College, have joined the nightly patrol
of the campuses. Alternating with
three friends whodo not own their own
mounts, the students cover areas of
the Cook and Douglass College
campuses less accessible to patrol
cars and too large for a person on foot,

The concept originated last year
when Robert Ochs, university
assistant vi~e president for public
safety, attended a pre-Christmas
meeting of the Cook College Council,
that college’s student government
group, to explain a temporary cutback

Crurnp’s.~
c~
0

I
how can I say this tastefully in a
family newspaper? .. well endowed.

"tley guys!" he panted. "Me and
Amy really made the scene last
weekend!" My first thought was that
he was talking about how the two of
them were on the stage crew of the
spring play and that they’d built the
scenery. I told you I was very green.

George then proceeded to give a
very graphic description the likes of
which I’d never heard before.

"Tbat’s nothing," Tony piped in
grabbing the book. "Cindy and l..." he ̄
said as he thumbed through the book
to lind her picture, ".,.did something l
thought you only read about in
magazines..," fie went on. l won’t.

The pig book continued around the
room. Each guy except me came up
with a story about what he had done
with various females in the freshman

.class.
l’d have probably thrown in a story

of my own if I’d known at the time that
you were supposed to make something
up as you went along, just as the other
guys always did,

The above scene came back to me
recently when I read in the pa~r that
a couple el young ladies ~if that’s the
proper word} at MIT in Cambridge,
Mass,, recently published a "Con-
sumer Guide to MIT Men."

The guide, which they allegedly
drew up from "personal experience,"
rated 3fi men according to their
"techniques, physical attributes and
personal hygiene," and awarded them
from zero to four stars. Just like in the
movie reviews. (I think they should
have used "G, GP, R and X.")

’rhc schoors president called the
article "extraordinarily offensive and
a gross violation of our norms of taste
and the regard for secrecy."

II seems Io mc that, aside from
publishing the names, the young
women were merely doing unto others
as they had been done unto. f can’t
believe, for example, that the two of
them hadn’t themselves been the
frequent subject of hours of discussion
on the part of the :16 men they wrote
about.

Their article was, in other words, an
example of "You can give it but can
you take it?" thrown back in the face
of all male braggarts, of which there
are far too many,

Despite the row which it caused, the
article strikes me ultimately as a
positive force for clean thinking,
decency, intelligence and all those
other good things everybody talks
about but hardly anybody does
anything about.

and hence have no enforceable of achieving that goal -- st) be it. in the University’s mounted police or she can see and be’seen, Batiuk and Robert Mule, keeping in assistant Chief Robert D. Bunker. Write on, sisters.

Nuclear energy portrayed as panacea or Armageddon
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Stall Writer

Will nuclear power solve New
Jersey’s energy problems, or will it
creale new and greater problem?

This oft-discussed topic was debated
once again when representatives of
Public Service Electric and Gas
tPSE&(D and the New Jersey Public
Interest Research Group (PIRGt
faced off in the planetarium of
Somerset County Community College
on May 12.

VI
I

¯ ’Nucle#r energy now presents a
solution for the near future .. as far as
satisfying our energy needs are
concerned." PSE&G assistant com-
mercial manager of marketing Arthur
W. Quade said. "It’s available, clean,
safe and we propose using it."

Economic and safety factors argue
against tim use of nuclear energy,
PIRG staff attorney Edward Lloyd
rebutted.

"Conventional fossil fuels are
becoming terribly expensive," Mr.
Quade explained. The cost of oil, for

example, has climbed from $2.50 a
barrel six years ago to $12 a barrel last
year, and the cost has been reflected
in everyone’s energy bills, he said.

Public Service now generates 18 per
cent of its electrical energy from
nuclear sources, he said. This figure is
expected to climb to about 50 per cent
by the turn of the century.

Converting oil generators to coal
would not be the answer, he said,
because the state’s strict air pollution
guidelines require the use of low-
sulphur coal. This coal is available
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only from the western United States at
a cost of $44 a ton, compared with the
high-sulphur coal from eastern mines
available at $20 a ton.

The use of nuclear energy has
already saved N.J. utility customers
on their electricity bills, he said. Last
year, for example, nuclear power
saved 790-million barrels of oil - 38 per
cent of the potential oil in the state.
This works out to a savings of $204-
million in the electric bills, he said.

The cost of generating one kilowatt
bout (KWH) of electricity is 1.5 cents
with nuclear power, t .8 cents with coal
and 3.6 cents with oil.

Mr. quade briefly discussed the
other alternative energy sources with
which PSE&G is experimenting, but
explained that none offers an im-
mediate solution to the state’s energy
needs the way nuclear fission does.

Fusion power (the energy source
which powers the sun) offers "almost
the ultimate" answer for the
generation of electricity, he said, but
perfection of the process is years
away.

Wind power is free, but it’s "terribly
expensive and not that efficient or
dependable."

Burning garbage ean help some, hut
no more than 20 per cent.

Solar power - "the glamour source"
- ought to be looked at." But the state
of the art today is that it is "terribly
expensive and not ~fieient. For direct
power generation tfrom su~ight) you
would have to cover southern New
Jersey to generate the power for
northern New Jersey," he said.

Nuclear offers the only solution, he
said.
¯ He claimed that the waste problem

"has been blown way out of propor-
tion," The radiation in the waste will
be reduced by 90 per cent after 10
years of storage, he said. Also, the
waste generated by the entire com-
mercial nuclear industry by the year
2000 could fit into a cube 60 feet on a
side.

He also cliarged that 99 per cent of
the waste generated by nuclear
proeessee comes from the military
weapons industry. Commercial
nudeer reactors would add aa ad-
dlttonel ~e per cent only to the waste

problem, he said.
He also claimed that the chance of a

htal accident at a nuclear plant has
been calculated at less than five in one
billion, or "about the same possibility
as being struck by a meteorite."

He coneeeded that "nuclear is
potentially a very hazardous source of
energy," and added that "everybody
is aware of tlds and everyone is being
super careful,..

"To date, through about 30 years of
reactor use, there has been no
member of the public injured or killed
through a nuclear accident," one
statistic that eannot be disputed, he
said.

Mr. Lloyd disputed some of Mr.
Quade’s figures. "Nuclear plants are
delsnged to run 80 per cent of the
time," he said, ’q’hat’s what the
economics are based on.

"But we’ve discovered that they
only run at 59 per cent of their
potential, which equals about a
billion cost overrun ..: Another
troubling aspect is the fact that the
older they get the worse they get," he
said. Repairs can and have put a
nuclear plant out of commlssion for
weeks or even months, he said.

Also, proponents of nuclear plants
have consistently underestimated
capital construction costs by about
$250 per kilowatt, or about $350-million
per plant, he said.

Oyster Creek, the firsi, hue’leer plant
in the state, cost a0out $I00 per
kilowatt. The cost had grown to $300
per kilowatt in 1972, and will climb to
an estimated $I,135 per kilowatt in the
1980’s, he said,

He eonc~that once the plants
are in place they do generate cheaper
electricity than conventional p ants,
However, the construction costs are
rapidly eecalating, offsetting those
savings,

"In 1~, oae third of all investment
money in Wall Streel went to utility
investments," he said. "Nuclear
plants d~aw money from other areas
that Inaed it), whether public or
private," he said.

Also, the cost of nuclear fuel Is

climbing and will continue to do so,
from a ~ust of $7 a pound three years
ago, $40 today and an estimated $I00 a
pound within two years, according to
some predictions.

Instead of nuclear energy, Mr.
Lloud offered "the two most viable
alternatives" which, he pointed out,
weren’t even mentioned in Mr.
Quade’s remarks: conservation and
co-generation.

"Any number of reportswill tell you
that conservation is the most viable
and cfieapest tsource of "new"
energy)," he said. He cited several
examples of the savings that could be
made.

In 1975 Ohio University retrofitted
six buildings with imulatien and other
energy saving materials at a cost of
$30,000. The university saves $60,000 a
year on its fuel bills for those
buildings, or more than twice as much
as the original retrofitting east.

A 1973 study said that industry
wastes 311 per tent of all the energy it
uses. "Conservation expenditures are
much cheaper to dur society than
either nuclear, coal or oil," he said.

Co-generution, he explained, is the
process of generating electricity as a
by-product of Industrial steam. The
process can cut fuel costs to about half
what a new nil’plant would’east, he
explained. Also, a eageneratiea plant
can be built in two to five years, as
opposed to about 10 years for a nuclear
plant.

A Princeton University researcher
predicted that if the industrial steam
in the state could be combined with aa-
generating faeilitiea, approximately
4,000 megawatts of power could be
available. A PIRG study confirmed
these figures.

By contrast, a PSE&G study on the
subject estimated that only 430
megawatts of energy could be
generated this way he said. "That’s a
10-fold difference in the conclusions,
Mr. Lloyd said. "We’ve asked the
state to conducl an Independent
study."

He disputed the figures which Mr.

Quade cited regarding nuclear safety.
The "one iu five..hinion" chance of a
death from a nuclear accident ~oa-
tained in the Rasmussen report,
released about two years ago, was
calculated using a "fault free
analysis" technique which is "not a
very good way to predict," he said,

The Apollo space program, for
example, had used this method to
predict the oocurence of an accident in
its program at one in 10,000. The ac-
tual rate turned out to be one in 25, he
said. Furthermore, this method had
predicted a nuclear reactor failure at
one in 2.5-hilltop-hilltop reactor years,
yet the actual retched been 15 failures
in the several 100 reactor years to
date.

The analysis does not and cannot
predict when human error is going to
strike, he said.

He also explained that waste
disposal remains a problem booause
the waste remains dangerous for a
half-billion years. "The question is,
how are we going to keep tthe waste
from leaking into and damaging) the
environment," he said.
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letters to the eel/tar
Dottle Maklary mow it, rake it, and then mow

blows the whistle
it again. We know the Parks
and ltooreation Department
has too few personnel and too

To lhe Fditor: little budget monies but the
Meadows Foundation stands

()n Friday, May ]:t, 1977, the ready to assume the proper
ntunieipel chairman of the care of the property once the
Itepubliean Party, Bernard lease from the township is

t Kwait, called a meeting at his acquired.
hmne todiseuss the mayarship But the incredible thing on
and various political ap- Saturday was that while the
pointments. I was deliherately Meadows people were putting

,not invited to Ihis meeting. I Ihe lawn hack in shape, the
onderstand that Bernard current tenant was quite busy
Kwait and Jack Cullen feel withhisehainsawatwhatean
that l am not a Republican only he described as a
and. therefore, not welcomed,nightmarishly amateur at-
Mr. Kwait and Mr. Cullen tempt at tree pruning. In fact
were registered Democrats Ihe pine tree oext to the house
prior to Iheir moving to has for all intents and per-
Franklin Township where they poses been destroyed!
joined the Itepubliean Party. If Ihe Parks and l~.ecreation
I, on die other hand, have I)epartment gave that in-

* always been a registered dividual permission to prune
ltepuhlican, we suggest it he rescinded

agree with their contentionimmediately and this function
that a Hepuhlican should be he reserved for parks per-
mayor. Since I am now ex- sonnel who are properly
eluded from Itepubliean qualified,
meetings, l wilhdraw nLv To the council we can only
mavoralhidand’.‘.illsupparltlleask that they grant the lease to
rml’v other true n:ayoral the Meadov,,s Foundation
can’didale, Charles I)urand. s)eedily hefore any more
feel it ‘’vonld also he ad- deeay and deslruct on sour he
tantugeons to the Bepuhlieanpeoples’ ndnds -- especially
l’urly to select a true those ‘’vho contributed toward
Itepublican municipal Ihe saving of tlle Meadows.
chairman ‘.vho is capable of
inspiring party unit,,’. By his
ladnre fo create and irlailltuin
i)Jrly unily, 511". Kv:alt Ilas
done u great disservice to the
people ‘’vho have ,.corked in the

uhlican elections.
lie has also shortchanged the
eonlnltulit v.

" While ,Xir. Cullen altempts
Ileal numouevering ‘’vithin

hath parties .:rod condones
secret meetings the

*l{epuhlican slate that I was
part of in 1975 pledged that the
puhlie ,.could have ()pen
rueetings and government
procedures. I ‘’vouhl hope that

’ 5 r. ~ rand, as toayor would
fulfill this promise. It has
ahvays been tny contention
that open confrontation en-
sures the lmhlie right ta knmv
:mtl allows hlmest .:tiring af .:dl
vie‘’vs, l{egardless of political
atfilialiou, this principle must
not he s( aelehed. Ilm‘.’ever,
Ihe sque c ling las begun with
my exclosion from Ihe
meeting under the direction of
Jack Collen and Bernard
Kwail

l)nrolhy Maklary
(’ouncilv,’ama 

Resident angered

by state of estate

To the Editor:

We listened ’.vith interest
htst v,’eek to u fe’.‘" people’s
ohjections tn Quarry Park anti
it semns to us that they may be
nntkJng mountains out of
nndehills and have hal really
thought Ihiugs through
I t rot gill,,’

We live in Hutgers Ileights
v.’hich is threatened by the
BevmdCs ultra high density
to,,(’nhouse l)roject and also 

"the Bmmer PUt) which hopes
to violate the matching

provisions of the
PUD hy substituting again
townhntlses and apartments
along our borders where
single-fantily dv,’ellings should
he, We think that ‘’re would not
mind trading F,l.:lces v.’ith any
of the t’esidents v,’ho live ad-

)to t,~uarry I ark.
To those people v,’e would

urge you to explore the
alternatives .:rod see if the few
lnJmlr l)roblonls are 11ot really
far more desirooble than say a
fe‘’,.’ high-rise aparhnents and
another, God forbid! Easton
North.

¯ While we ure on the subject
of parks, consider the recently
.:required Bogan Meadov,’s. We
v,’ere Ihere on Saturday and
were appalled at the neglect of
the lawns by tile township,
particularly in view of the fact
that in March the Meadows
Foundatiml group raked,
fertilized, and seeded at no
expense to unyone but
themselves. No;’,’ the grass has
been let go st) high that, again,
priwtte citizens ,.,,’ere forced to

Mr. and Mrs. Halph
C. Stutzman

Political views
finally expressed

To the Editor:

I huve heen a resident and
merchant of Franklin
Tw, vnship for the last 27 years
anti in .:dl that time have never
been sufficiently motivated to
express ray phi:Ileal opinion in
a loller to the editor of any
paper.

I reside in Franklin’s 2nd
Ward und on Monday evening
May 9 at about 5 p.m. a
political flyer was left in my
omilhox. The material content
of this flyer and the "op-
portune" time it ,.,.,as given to
me as a registered voter, have
prompled me to ‘.‘.’rite this, my
firsl public letter on the
suhjecl of politics.

The flyer I refer to was paid
and endorsed by lhe Franklin
Taxpayers Association, and
very caustically subjugates
can’didate Bruce Hamilton as
an inconsistent and
irresponsible individual at a
relatively late hour on election
eve. Although 1 am con-
scientious of the need to elect
responsible officials to
represent me aa the township
council, and I am concerned
about the veracity of the
¯ *facts" stipulated in this flyer,
the purpose of this letter is not
to scrutinize, defend, support,
or oppose Mr. Hamilton or the
other candidate Helen Reilly.

What really motivates me to
write this letter are the
methods used by the lax-
payers association to influence

me as a voter. I believe that
,:very document I nave ever
seen from the taxpayers

GIVE BLOOD
TOMORROW!
Municipal Bldg.

475 DeMott La.

Somerset
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Somerset
Community BJood Bank

HAVE YOU HEARD

WHAT THEY’RE

SAYING

about a new book?

JENNIE:
~bout Two Women

by E. Gerson

Ask Mr. Shadovitz at-
PRINCETON BOOK MART
on Palmer Squafel He’ll
take your order for a copy
when the books arrive in
May.

association contained subject
matter which was presented in
a most degradingly cynical
and caustic manner. These
documents have never
presented me with a "con-
structive criticism
viewpoint." On the contrary, I
have found them all to be
destructive in nature. 1 cannot
help but relate these
documents to a serpent
hooause every time lie opens
his mouth, venom and nothing
but venom seems to pour
forth.

Then, too, there is the
"timeliness" of distribution of
these flyers. In all the weeks
preceding Ihe election I did not
receive any other material
from Ihe taxpayers
association. Why lhen did Ihoy
wait until late on election eve
to come forward with Iheir
flyer at a lime when the voters
could net possibly have a
chance to derermine just how
true were the so called "feels"
presented in that flyer? Would
not fairness to the voters have
heen better served by
presenting Ihese "facts"
ahead of time’?

When tile association was
first originated several years
ago I felt that it was really
needed heeause the goals it
established ‘’‘"ere for the public
v.’elfare. Since that time I have
become very disenchanted
with that organization because
of the way they go about
reaching Ihose goals. I do not
oppose the assoeiatioo for
those goals..., but I do oppose
Ihe techniques and methods
they use. Franklin needs an
organization like the tax-
)dyers association, and that
group can and shou d m a ver,’
force in the ultimate goal of a
hetter community for all af us.

At a time like this when all
mankind seems to be crying

out for justice and peace, we
need leaders and
organizations which will set us
an example by their own
fairness and brotherly love for
others. I disagree with the old
adage: "Fight fire with fire,"
I believe in a more modern
adage which says: "The
surest way to defeat an enemy
-- is to make him your friend !"

1 call on the members and
officers of the Franklin
Taxpayers Association to take
up the challenge of making
their organization a leader of
this stature and integrity.

John Baab
774th Street

Somerset

Nancy Henry thanks

campaign workers

To the Editor:

l would like to thank MOVE
of Somerset and my campaign
workers for the dedieation and
support they gave my can-
didacy for Fourth Ward
Council. Our voter registration
drive, our fund raising and our
discussion of the issues with
the people have combinated a
victory which we all can now
share.

My special thanks goes to
Franklin Township Citizens
for Better Neighborhoods for
providing me and the other
canal:dales a forum for open
discussion of the issues. We
are part:cub:fly pleased with
the dialogue we have
established with the people
(luring this campaign and
hopefully this dialogue will
continue .:is we attempt to
solve some of the problems
facing our community.

It is especially gratifying to
me to have received the

BUY THE BLOOMING BEST

BUY FROM THE GROWER !

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~
HYBRID EARLY GIRLSI=l

m The Earliest Standard Size im Tomato Yet |

ALSO 14 OTHER VARIETIES II
~ ll Il mi III ll II Il 1N Iil III I

* BEDDING PLANTS * VEGETABLE PLANTS
* HANGING BASKETS * POTTED PLANTS
* GERANIUMS * TROPICAL PLANTS

NEW IMPATIENS
Cyclone
Double

New Guinea

MounTain TOP HOURS:
Tues. 10.3
Thurs. 1.5

, Sat. 10.4
Sun. 1.4
Closed Man.

BuY FROM THE GROWER Wed. & FrL

Box 20 IA Zion Rd., Neshanle 369.4583

By Nutone provides home
protechon around the clock
Underwriters LaboratorLes
hstod, very sensitive, easy to
test halo maintenance
Connects to 120 Volt house
power

co lh
29 Union Avenue-- P.O. Box A
Somerville, New Jersey08876 (201 725-0500 

LET’S HEAR IT FOR NEW JERSEYI

Each week in our "Let’s Hear It for New Jersey" Promotion
Acme Electric will be bringing you special priced items for the
home. This is just the beginning...

Enhance youl garden, patio
SMOKE DETECTOR LIGHTSCAPING with hght lot solely, security

L,~, ,,q and beauty

~r~Lustre green hnlsh with
~ ’~’~" scalloped refleclors Ceram*c

b. "~ .~ white glass, t 8’ w~re leads
." ’*~ Accomodates */~ conduit.
k ~= .~, 6 V/ die . S*/~ hi 100 Wan

¯I,..~.~’ bulb

List S18 75

$33.50
L*st S4990

I
THE TROUBLESHOOTER
Broad spectrum mamtenanco
of all your household needs
displaces moisture, penetrates,
protects, cleans, lubricates
Includes t ea t6.0z aerosol,
gal can. pint spray umt

$10.50
ust ,s 11 75

support af a broad cross berger claimed (It I was in campaign in Ward Two w,~s
section of the voters, voters favor of shoving apartments remarkably clean. My last
who believed in me and my into Rutgers Heights, (2) that minute flyer simply stated
position on the issues. I pledge deliberately misled the people that "}lelen B.eilly is a fine and
to be the eouneilpersan for all concerning planned routes for gracious person." It is ex-
the people el the Fourth Ward 1-95, (3) that I was being tremely unfortunate that her
and thanks once again for this manipulated by the supporters, including her
victory. An extra thanks to a Cutler/Linett machine and 14) husband who distributed these
special 12 years aid named that I had never done anythig flyers, tarnished her image by
Debbie lnman for her support positive in Franklin since l
and tears which I shall always moved into the township. CONTINUED ON 19-A
remember and cherish. Until the final moments, the

Nancy Henry

Bruce Hamilton

assails flyer use
To the Editor:

Winning can be losing but
losing is always losing.

In order to win you have to
discard human decency; if you
have to resort to character
assassination then is winning
really worth the price? Ap-
parently the Franklin Tax-
payers Association believes
that winning an election is
worth any price.

A series of late night flyers
sponsored by my neighbor and
smiling friend Bob Morgen-

RAILROAD
TIES

New & Used

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, HIIIsboro S74.6664

NOW
the time to plant!

~’~r ~,1~ I Vegetable Plants

Flowering Bedding Plants . $.95 & $1.31

Geraniums ........... 75¢ & up

Hanging

Fushia & Geranium
Baskets

$8.50 & up

"Buy where tile flowers grow"

1188 Millstone River Road, Hillsborough
359-5307

f HERE’S TO YOUl

Toast Dad or your newqraduate with this . . ,

 EnglislL ewtel"
 Iank ard 

Actually holds a full pint! Glass bottomed.
A handsome gift imported from
England for proud display...
or even to quaff a brew down!

S 13,50

hamilt ni .......
l ,,,mona t~t~ottets (./o.~,~,,,,,~ .~.~,,,’O~s~gnets

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

For the best savings rates
and terms tnlltllsboroegh...
LOOK TO LINE

(LIMITED ISSUE)

7o9 0°/° Annual ear
Yield On

6Years-- III1:

Minimum $1,000

Around the corner...
across the state

4 Years-
Minimum $1,000

I, Jr~ ~ °/o Effectivo ,~ 3 °/o
¯ m~ A .... , J1~ ~ayear
V ~Jlll ~ Yield On ~ 4~

2r/~ to 4 Years
Minimum $1,000

6.81 °’° 6’,;’;.
1 to 2V~ Years

Minimum $1,000
Federal tegulalions pormil premalum withdrawals on certificate

accruals provided the ralo el inlomst on the amounts
wdhdrawn is reduced Io the Regular Savings AccOunl

rate and 9O days interesl is forleilod.
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

~ ~Y% Ettee.vo ~| %
~1 ~ Annual --1 /~layear
~011 Yield On ~u~

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal ,
Your savings eam the maximum elfective annual yield when

principal and in:eros1 are lell on deposit for a full year.

IIII

IIII
!

More free services and benefits that
you can fit in a briefcase,including a
free emergency travel cash and iden-
tification card, free money orders, free
travelers cheques, plus many others in
addition to°a 5V4% savings account
with interest compounded continuously
and credited monthly,

5A VINe_R"
HILLSBOROUGH (BELLE MEAD) 108 Amwell Road (Justoff #206)

, WI~TRELD: One Lincoln Plozo ̄  SCOTCH PLAINS: ,.3b I Pork Avenue ° PLAINRELD: 127 Pork Avenue
BRIOt, TOWN: Brick 0oulevord ̄  EATONTOWN: Monmouth Moll

TOMS RIVEI~ 181 Route 37 West/Ocean County Moll, 120 t Hooper Ave. ̄  STIgLING: 1188 Volley Rood

~ i l |
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clover correspondence
by T. H, BLUM. BARBARA LINDBERG

COUNTY 4-H AGENT COUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS Saturday, May-2t - Stamp Wednesday, May 25 - 4-R All junior stamp club Members of the Chaps ’n
exhibition, noon to4p.m. Prcpdaytimeprogrammcrs, 9

membersareinvitedtocxhibit Spurs horse club enjoyed
All meetings will be held at Saturday, May 2t - Barn a,m. to noon to 7 p.m,

at the 441 Center on Saturday, demonstrations given by
the 4-H Center unless other- (lance, B p.m. to midnight. May 21, noon to 4 p.m. This Bobby Barone "Parasites"
wise stated. Saturday, May 21 - Twirliug ***"

Thursday, May 19- Junior club. North Plainfield 4-1t . exhibitionwillbespoesorcdby and Jill Seaman on

councilmeeting,7:30to 9 p.m. Homestead, It a.m. All High School students the llinge Lickers 4-11 Club. "Grooming and Showman-

Thursday, May 19 - Friends Monday, May 23 - High interested in working with Public is invited to attend, ship."
The Raise ’cm, Graze ’era

of special education, 7:30 to 9 school lounge. 7:30 to l0 p.m. retarded children and learning ,***, and Amaze ’era club welcomes
p.m. Monday, May 23 - Camp how to plan their activities are new member Chip Williams

Thursday May 19 - Stokes c n u o s e I 1 o r c o u r s e, invited to attend the first
camp counsellor meetiug, 7:30 Ilillsborough Higb School, meeting el a new 4-H group New members arc being and ejoyed Jennifer Stivcrs

Io 9 p.m. room 109, 7:30 p.m. Friends of Special Education
accepted’, into the North talk on her pet "Ferrett."

~~,.,-.,-~,--~.,,-,.~,.r-~.,-.,-~,~-,~-,,-~ that will meet one evening Plainfield twirling club, All Members later worked on

every other month at the 4-H interested youth 9 to 19 years their 4-H Fair display.

, FINE Center. This will he an ex- of age may attend the Voorhees 4.FI Velvets have

CRANE S STATIONERY tremely educational ex- Saturday, May 21. It a.m. decided to work on samplers
perionce. This project is meeting being held at the 4-H and discussed color choice,

rccomn(endcd for students Homestead. 9 Carter Place. Mennwhile they are still
nurturing their Black Locust

having patience, un- ***** trees that they are growing,100% Cotton Fiber derslanding and an interest in
Free copies of "Where toworking with these "special"WEDDING INVITATIONS

NASSAU PRINTING COMPANY
further information.

6 Chambers/20 Nassau St. 92/..6883

youngstcrs. Join us at thc 4-H
(.;enter, Thursday, May 19, at
7:3o p.m. Call 526-6644 for

I

]Limit2 per

DENIM dEAN
SALE!

Save 20vo
o£f reg. price

With This Ad Only.

Wrangler. Lee
I

Washington Wrappers I

Mr. Leggs. Landlubber & more!
|

Offer good thru May 28[
I

customer

The following materials arc Pick Your Own FruRs and
needed at 4-h Prep Camp: Vegetables’ in New Jersey"

Metal or wooden shapes that pamphlets are now available.
could hc used for batik. Adults wishing to obtain copy

Printed cotton- permanent must contact the Extension
press materials to make Service Office, 310 Milltown
placcmats. Road, Bridgewater or call 526-

Food pictures - from 6293.
magazines to make a collage.

Minerals - any extra *****
minerals that you may have
that preppers can use to learn Forty-tour "special" 4-H’ers

i about and make a mineral visited the 4-H Center on
I chart. Thursday. May 12, to give

Leather - cmv hide scraps, their Public Presentations.II
Cans - size 2~. A~t.’ards were as follows:

I Please leave any of the Cnoks College Club of
I above articles off at the 4-H Branchburg - excellents went

Office forGraeeConnoror call to Diane Blodgett, Tom
her at 369-3t05. Manzo. Rita Tague and Wayne

¯ ....................

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
GAROEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

Annual ~t Vegetable plants
Perennials House Plants I!
Herbs Hanging Baskets I|

Potting Soil Peat Moss
Amwell Road (Rt. S14) 873.2460
l~Ist Millstone

IOP|N TU|$..,SUN. I0 a.m.. 4k p.m.

FOR EXOTIC WOOD...

Al()tnl![ all th(, v(,ty [io()d u.’ood crahs-
nlt,n ill Ih(, Ntn,t’ ] lope ,Ir(’d. liter(, 
(ll)t’ !lro|l]) (hill (h)("., wt)rl¢ so tnlu5tliil.
st) It)trillill, inK[ so I)eautihtl that Lq)tt
nltlSt st.,t, it It) believ(, it. This mass 
t,xotic tllttttr~tl tL’(mdt,r,.,, is h)cated 
the (mt,-limt, old "l’(~w-I)ath lhntse
builtlinq (m MIt,t’l’,)tfit" .%trvvt il’a New
[hq)(’. They call Ih(,t)l,,t,h.’t,s Mo()(Is
h) W.od. hw. and .tier lilt’ 111()%t
VXiluisite and tim,sl I)url tu(md htn)i-
IIII’U ill Ille I’IHIIIIFU’.

"l’hv,,v heautihd ’|,~edv,’ood bttrl~, are
It’lH)l rlltllS ()l (h,atl rcdw(,)d trees
thai were }’tarx’t,,.,tt,d bv h)!l!lers iu
lit(’ ],)It, 1800’~;. and ill’t, Ilt)W ])(’it)!l
(’lvdrt,tl h’lnll lilt’ tt’hlt’ vit)t, yilrd (’t|tlnl-
fla., in N(u’tht,rn Calihm)ia. The roots
which ntab’ we)flit it~ n)ttch its 
ttlltS mid i)vt,r 2000 yeill’S ()ld 
Iht’i) cut il)t() ,dal),, with ()he 
large’.,( chain saw~, iu tht, wt~rld, and
dri(,d fior years t() jllstire the Ill)trite]
[)t’it llt"J.

~v|ot Iris lhell crt,i|tt,s )Is lill)sterl)ie(’es:
wall ,.,t’ttlpttnn,~. which fldfill a dvc-
oratt)rs wildt,st dreams h)r that lltr!le
t, llll)lY wall ’which Itt, t,ds it nattlral
h)cal i)t~iut ¯ t)r that h~rge Itd~hy wall
that’s too [i)r!le tor an~.,lltin!l (t’xt’t’l)t.
Hlilyl)e. i1 twenty loot wall st’uIi)lttre
fnnl) Mo.ds).

"l’heir c()cklail t,tbles are w()fld
[illllOtts; ally silt’, atly sl).iqw and art.~
ct)h)r. The best part is that there are
nt) two alikt, and they can be made
Sl)eeia] tor your taste. Usually. htn.v-
t,ver, yt)tt will see on¢, that is close It)
yoHr fan(’.~ Otll oft lilt, Iwentu to thirty.
[Iot)r Smnl)|t,s. When Dick ,la,nt, 
the l+rt, sidt, nt td Mtmds, <)r his
(’reiltive i)/irttter doht) J:errltra, 
lit|)shed shim’in(2 you their sek, ctitm
t)fi world, styles and ideas, you will be
mesmerized by the selectitm. Tixere
are tht)us/tnds t)fi l)ttr[ sl~lbs firolll
which to cht)ose, illld that dt)est’t’l
inehlde their exteilsive colleetit)n <)f
ilrdrtle tt,<)t)d [ret)ch tt,alntlt, fi-:.ll(Jlislt
burl, walnut ~tt)(I American ’black
walnut. The craftsmen at Moods
pride themselves witlt their finish°
which is st)st)fit +)lid oft st(oh it smt)oth
satin.~ luster that .~ou ~).,ill be unable
to resist its allure.

Moods also offers wood for sale to
the craftsmat) and antateur wood
worker with c()ml>lete instructions

for fiinishing. You’ll fi~d each slab
marked with two prices, finished attd
unfiinished and. surl)risingly enough.
the prices are mt)derate fior the qual-
ity of wt)t)d. This holds true.
i)artieularly [or the finished product.
Wall scull)lures start for as little as
$75.00. I)ut average about $450.00.

Ct)cktail tables sell fn)m $250.00 
$650.00 in tile ntedhtm size. Their
extra large tables are.more expen-
sive. btlt where else..can you bu.’9 a
7 foot by 12 foot solid burl table?
Moods in Wood. Inc., 18 West
Mechanic Street. New Hope. PA.
(215) 862-5991.

1 A" l

Loughney.
Midland Wonder Girls of

North Branch - exeellents
went to Diane Micol, Charlene
Nyenhuis, Anita Clavcring,
Jocelyn McCay. Kim Jugo;
Very goods went to Maurcen
Sapkowski, Andrea Granata,
Susan Kirkpatrick and Cora
Bell.

Busy Buddies of Somerville -
cxeellents to Maria Foster,
Darlene LaRuc, Judith Pct-
sko, and Roxanne Welsh.

Bridgewater Adventurers -
excellents to Karl Schwartz
and Richard Kowaleski; very
goods to Amy Blomgren,
Kathleen Flood, Melanic
Miller, Vincent Wise, William
Davies and Michael Addison.

Manville Kountry Club -
exeellcnts to Julie Biaekman,
Karen Cast, John Baranik,
Jerry Vogel, Robert Pugulki,
Jeff Lewis, Kuren Pizzolato
and Barbara Dcmko; very
goods to Robcrt Previty,
Kathy Gigantioo, Joseph
D’Allcgro, Lisa Uaschur, Judy
[Iorner, Taffy Bladzinski, Sue
Bisson, Robert Rcmbilas, Liz
Span and Jeff GalainL

This was a very cducalional
and rewarding cxperiencc for
these 4-].l’ers. Everyone share
ideas with their new friends.
Judges were Mrs. Ruth
Reader, Miss Connie DiMaria
and Miss JoAnn Iloffman.

Hillsborough Twirlcttes are
busily planning for Ihcir
performances at Great Ad-
venture. The club members
are organizLng their routine
and uniforms.

Makers and Bakers helped
with a community service and
aided the Branchburg Jaycces
in cleaning up Branchburg.
Membcrs report picking up 20
bags of litter in the Rcadington
Boad, Route 22 area. This is
what 4-]-1 is all about -- helping
and working with others can
he a satisfying cxpericnce.
Members went on a Irip to the
Fudge Shoppe and learned
how to make fudge.

****+

High School students are
invited to do-st-do their
parents at the Barn Dance
Saturday, May 21, 1977, 8 p.m.
to midnight being held at the 4-
II Center. Milltown’Road,
Bridgewater. Admission will

he $1.50. The square fiance and
refreshments will be spon-
sored by the N.J. State 4-H
Council.

Twirly Birds - Kim
Prcuster, Janicc Scott, Donna
Burrows and Karen Field
taught rnutincs to other
mcmbcrs and practiced for
their performance at Great
Advcnture that is coming up "
sonn.

***+*

Carnp applications arc
coming in, has yours arrived
yet" If you haven’t registered
your child, please so soon.
Applicutions for summer
camps and brochures are
awdlable at the 4-11 Center, 310
Mill(own P, oad, Bridgewater,
N.J. 08607.

Any i)oy nr girl irrespective
of race, colnr or national
~rigin, in this community
between thc ages of 7 and 19
incZusive, ntuy become a
membcr nf 4-11 l’rcp or 4-H by
applying for mcmbcrship in at
least one nf thc approved
progroms or projects and
agreeing to the 4-tl
requirements.

AAE meeting
today

’rhgc annum meeting of the
Alliance for Arts Education
wg| be held in lhe student
center at Middlesex County
Cnllcge, Edison today, May 19,
from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m,

The erganizatieo is a joint
projccl of thc John F. Kennedy
Ccnter for the Performing
Arts and Ihc Department of
Education, Division of llealth,
Education and Welfare.

Composed of iudividuals and
organizations committed to
the advanccment of arts
education, Ihc Alliance for
Arts Educalions’s goal is to
prnmcde an appropriate en-
vironmenl for an exchange of
ideas nmong pcfsons con’-
corned fnr all forms of the
arls.

Dental program
for seniors

Emergency Dental Care is
now available for senior
citizens under a new plan
formulated by the Somerset
County Office on Aging ih
cooperation with lhe New
Jersey Collcge of Medicine
and Dentistry.

Freeholder Vernon ’ A.
Noble, human services
committcc chairman, has
unnounced an agreement with
I)r. Lcroy Parker, associate
dcun [or Clinical Affairs el the
New Jersey College for
Medicine and Dentistry. to
have Somerset County senior
citizens treated at middlesex
(;eneral Ilospital in New
Brunswick.

"This is a significant step
towards developing a dental
program for our senior
citizens", Mr. Noble said,
"right uow treatment can bc
provided for dental
emergencies at nominal cost.
In the future, we plan to ex-
p;md the program."

All appointments for dental
treatment arc to be made

prnvided by resident students
under the direction of licensed
dentists. Costs incurred are
mainly for materials.

Trcatments may include:
toothaches; fillings; ex-
tractions; "and broken den-
tures, Costs for treatment,
payable at the time of the
appnintmcnt are as follows:
Fillings or extractions, $5 and
$6; Denture relining ap-
proximately $20; repair oil
dentures $10 Io $20.
Office on Aging Director Jean

Siiberg emphasized, "This is a
ncw program with facilities
being shared with Middlesex
County. Noxt year, thanks to
thc Board o[ Freeholders, we
will expand Ihe program to
two Lull time dental chairs to
bc utilized exclusively by
Somerset County residents."

The Office on Aging
provides many services for
cilizcns over age 60 including
emergency transportation,
nutrition centers, health
programs and social ac-

through the County’s Office on lie)ties. Information may be,
Agiflg in Somerville, 725-4700,obtained by calling their office
Ext. 211. Transportation can in Somerville or the County
he providcd by the office from Regional Service Centers in
Iheclicntshometothchospital Bcrnardsville, Franklin or
is nccessary. Services will be Norlb Plainfield.

Protect your dog
against heartworm

The Snmerset County
Mosquito Commission wants
residents of the county to know
Ihat the time of year has come
when dog owners who are
concerned about dog heart-
worm should he taking their
pets tn their veterinarians for
a checkup that will determine
whether or not their dog has
hearlworm. If a dug has
hcartwnrm, it cannot be given
the preventive medicine that
is used for an uninfected dog.

Dog heartwnrm tDirofilaria
immitis L a common disease of
canines, has spread from the
warmer parts of the United

there were mosquitoes, there .
would be no disease in a
particular area.

After a mosquito has fed on
an infected dog and taken the,
parasites in the dog’s blood
into its own body, these
par,~sites undergo a change of
physical form and after two or
three weeks are ready to be,
Iraesmitied to another dog
when the mosquito seeks
another bloodmeal. These
infective worms burrow into
the dog’s tissue where they
undergo another develop-
mental stage. After two to.
Ihree months tbe worms move

States throughout the country, to the dog’s blood vessels and
It is a disease that can only be ultimately to its heart. After
transmitted by a mosquito; it some five months tbe worms
is a disease that must have an are sexually mature, and the
infected dog to serve as a females give birth to tiny
reservoir for the disease to worms (microfilariae) that
occur in a given area, If there circulate throughout the dog’s
were no infected dogs and bloodstream to be picked up,.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 22, 1977

from 2 pm to 5 pm

A Unique Experience in Hair
Design for Men and Women

We cordially Invite all our friends, customers, and future
customers to join us in our GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION.
Our first two weeks in operation have been a tremendous suc-
cess and we would like you to come in and share in the ex2

cltement. There will be refreshments and a door prize drawing,
So ,- set Sunday May 22nd aside.

sPECIALIZING IN
Precis!on Cutfinge Creative Perms.~z~.,r) ~r~i/ICKl II I ..b~I%.ILIMIXL.I ~i®ii inolo o.n, "’+" III
Call now for an appointment 545-0226

Tues., Wed. & Sot. 9 am.5 pm

by other mosquitoes who can
then transmit the disease to
other dogs.

The female worms can grow
to 16 inches in length; the
males are half that size. The
worms lodge in the right side
of (be heart and in the
pulmonary circulation of the
Lungs. These worms can ac-
cumulate in such numbers
that they can prevent the heart
from effectively pumping
blood and ultimately kill the
dog. Some symptoms arc that
the dog may tire easily or it
may have shortness of breath
or repeated coughing.

The only person who can
properly diagnose and treat
this disease is a licensed,
veterinarian, and he is also the
only person who can prescribe
the preventive medication for
an uninfected dog.

Remember, if your dog
contracted heartworm last
year, the microfilariae would
now be circulating in lhe blood
where they can be recognized
and treated.

100%
SOLID FOAM

SOFA QUEEN BED
Your Choice of

Upholstery Fabric
By day a 30" by 80" Luxury
Studio Couch formed
completely of High Density
Super Firm 45 lb. ¯ P.S.I.
FOAM. tA 300 lb. man can
stand on itt. Custom covered
in YOUR CHOICE of dozens
o( upholster~,’ fabrics. By
evening instantly can-
vert(ble [o a queen size bed.
We realize this price almost
insists you be saspicioas of
the quallty but we will show
you every detail of how we-:
make it from the inside out.
15 Day Deliver)’.

Sfl THEM MADE
THE FOAM FIRM
tOxfard NJ t201) 4S2-30;0)

New Outlet Now Qpen Io
Plal~lck -- 234-1622
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Raggedy Ann’s ancestors---

alive and well in Kingston
h~’ .!one I’etroff
Managing Editor

Ask any politician what he wouldn’t
give to find a woman who can keep her
mouth shut¯

Doll colleelors, it seems, also place
a high price on a pretty mouth that
bares oo teeth and speaks no lies.
Agnes Shechan. whose own collection
of antique dolls numbers in the hun-
dreds, reports that a dainty, hut fir-
mly.closed mouth invariably in-
creases the doll’s value.

Ms. Sheehan and her nephew,
Richard Bahash, are co-owners of
Agnes Sheehan Antiques, at 64 Main
St. in Kingston. tier interest in antique
dolls is evidenced hy the hundreds of
primly-starched, clear-eyed bisque
hoouties posed throughout one of the
two rooms in her shop.

I,()N(; BEFt)ItI’~ she established 
first antique store 17 years ago in
Franklin’s Colonial Farm area, Ms.
Sheehan was fascinated by dolls, both
new and old.

Twenty4ive ,,,ears ago, when she
lirst started buying Ihem as a
collector. "nobody else wanted them."
She accumulated so many that
eventually she kept only her favorites
and began selling the others.

Today her collection, she is told by
other dealers, is among the largest in
central New Jersey. Dolls are now
considered the most popular collected
item. after coins and stamps¯

"As my interest grew, I started

getting all sorts of doll books, to learn
how Ihey were made," said Ms.
Sheehan during an interview last
weekend. Perched in a small wooden
trundle rocker, next to a front window
where perhaps two dozens of her dolls
stood in ranks to greet small faces
pressed from time to time against the
pane outside, she beams with
pleasure.
¯ Nuggets of history are part of her
offering to charmed and curious

¯ visitors¯
The majority of the dolls she collects

were crafted in Germany and France
between 1860 and 1910, Ms. Sheehan
said.

[n the mid-lgth century German
villages, one family made the heads,
another the limbs, and yet another
took charge of the final assembly.

TIlE OIJ)EST DOLLS of those
found in collections today, Ms.
Sheehan tells, are those made by the
German Greiner company in the
1850’s. These have papier maehe
heads and cloth bodies. Although they
were the most common dolls in their
day, only people with a real fondness
for that type of plaything purchased
them for their children. Little girls
were so thrilled with these special toys
that they often took them out to play
with just one time a year, commonly
at Christmas.

In the late lgth century, doll
manufacturing was taken over by
large companies who stamped their
name on the back of the bisque heads.

For this reason Ms. Sheehan usually
leaves new wigs loose so potential
customers can verify the dolls’ age
and authenticity.

It was at this time, too, that French
"fashion dolls" came into vogue.
Sculpted, like most other dolls of the
period, with bisque heads and
"composition" bodies of wood covered
by a thin layer of papier mache, the
high-busted, pinch-waisted dolls are
shipped along with several changes of
elaborate clothes from French
designers to New York stores.

TIlE AMEIIICAN BUYERS made
their orders for new clothing designs
after first trying each outfit on the
fashion dolls, now a rare find in the
antique business. Even without the
extra clothing, one of these dolls can
easily fetch $500 today.

Although the larger, almost human-
looking dolls in Ms. Sheehan’s shop
are among the most beautiful, she
reveals that they "are not as collec-
table" because of the difficulty of
displaying them¯ Some measure up to
42 inches, and were used as store
mannequins during the early part of
this century.

These dolls were manufactured with
bisque heads until window dressers
began to complain that the bisque
crumbled under the stress of repeated
clothing changes. It was that doll
factories turned to composition heads,
the forerunners of shiny, head-faced
dolls that remained common until the
late 1950’s.

7-A

Ms. Sheehan, who lives at 85
Richardson St., in New Brunswick,
says it’s increasingly difficult to find
unusual dolls for her store, and even
harder to make a profit from their
sale. From a buyer’s point of view,
much depends on learning by word of
mouth of families who might be in-
terested in selling the odd dolls among
their heirlooms.

"It seems as though everybody’s in
the business now," Ms. Shechad said.
"They all buy and sell to each other.
Half my customers turn out to be
dealers," she said with some sadness.

SllE IS NOSTALGIC, too, about the
dolls she used to play with as a girl.
Predictably, she doesn’t think much of
the Barby doll phenomenon.

"There’s nothing like the old dolls,"
she said, her face transformed my
memory. "I don’t think modern
children are much interested in dolls.
Maybe it’s because they’re making the
nice ones they used to. These plastic
dolls....I just don’t believe the children
want to play with them. Maybe it’s
TV."

his. Sheehan has one grown
daughter who, she admits, was never
very interested in the smaller,
inanimate members of the household.
However, her granddaughter, who has
three brothers, shares Ms. Sheehan’s
enthusiasm.

If it is true that history repeats it-
self, perhaps Barby should start
making room on her shelf in the
toystore.

Mirror, mirror on the wall
This 10 inch French fashion doll from ~the turn of the century
appears to have two sides to her personality.

Photos by Steve Goodman

Hello Dolly ....
: Agnes Sheehan’s fondness,for the antique dolls she collects
. (and sometimes cannot bear to part with) is eppa’rent to oil ,

who visit her shop on Main Street in Kingston.
. . ¯ . ........ .

opiin my
One of Ms. Sheshen’s favorites is a. baby doll of mid-19th,
century vintage. Beneath her authentic shirred nightdress is a
short-legged, Infant’s cloth body and, rieturaily, booties.

. . . . .

" ;1 1 II
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~ POLISH FALCONswIM CLUB

O~d~_~o~ituaries
1140 Falcon Rd., HIIIsborough

General Hospital, New WILLIAM E. WEBER
Now Accepting JOSEPII WEISER

Brunswick.
Applications A native of Austria, he lived William E. Weber, 66, ofJoseph M. Weiser, 84, of the

in tligqland Park most of his Canal Road, died Monday atCentral Jersey Home for the
life.Aged, DeMott Lane, Somerset, Mr. Weiser was a member of Princeton Medical Center,¯ Princeton.Family of Four Membership . $90. farmer resident of 501 theGoldeoAgeChb, Highland tle was a lifetime resident of

Individual Membership $30,
Itaritafi Ave., Highland

Park, and Independent Syc- the Griggstownarea where he..... Park, died Sunday in Mid-
zerzecer Sink and Benefit was a farmer.Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price inclndes parking, use of picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday | 0-6

Applicants must apply In person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pod will be opening in mid.June.

GIVE BLOOD
TOMORROW!
Municipal Bldg,
475 DeMott La.

Somerset
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Somerset
Community Blood Bank

Society. Mr. Weber was a U.S. Army
His survivors include a son, veteran of World War If.

Jack of Somerset; a daughter, He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Beatrice Savitsky of Mrs. Margaret" Boeeelager,
North Brunswick; a sister, and a brother, Richard H.,
Mrs.. Ruby Broder of both of Franklin.
Springfield, Mass.; four Services were held at 2 p.m.
grandchildren, and six great- Wednesday at the Kimble
grandchildren. Funeral Home, 1 Hamilton

Services were held Monday Ave., Princeton, with the Rev.
a.I. 10:30 a.m. in the Gleason JamesStenderoftheLutheran
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton Church of the Messiah,
St., with Rabbi David Princeton, officiating.
Glicksman of Congregation Burial will be in Rocky Hill
Etz Ahaim. Cemetery.

Sharon Swim C/ub
’ MAUROASPBOMONTE
|1 Mauro Aspromonte, 92, of
I 8 Denherder Drive, Somerset,
| died Monday in St. Peter’s

"A PRIVATE CLUB". I’Medical Center, New Brun-
I swick.OPEN HOUSE Sat. 8- Sun., May 21 8- 22 i Born in Italy, he lived aa
I New York City most of his life

before moving here in 1953.
~"~.~__~ ~ ~---~ ~--~’~----~ ~-,~.._,=. ~ tie was a communicant of

STILL HAS A FEW MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE -~~- .- - ~’~3~ ,,t~. ~’--~’.~_ :~’"--:~ - ~’¢;,,.t,o. T,E MA.0EME,+0r S,.EORE."

aFunstaffofqualitiedlife- 8" Bar Privileges ¯Bar.B.Q’s ,r-~ ~.~I~"~,>’~’ ~.’~ ~)/ ~’~ 
guardsandswim instructors ¯ Volleyball ¯ StereoSystem / ~ 4LT ,(// _ ~,~....~ 

¯ Free lounge chairs ¯ Badminton ¯ Large kiddi .... dbox ~ ~/~,~ ~’~J/¯ Separate kiddie pool eSwi .... rs ¯Pfentyoffreeparking / ~ /~ ~ /¯ Adult and childrens swim ¯ Basketball ¯ Open daily 10:30-7:OO p.m. ~ "1"~ ~ /,~ ~ /
cl ..... Teen partles

/. "~’Of~ ~’~

o.+..o /,Not,;;
’HE FOLLOWINGMEMBERSHIPSAREAVAILABLE / Zo;;~,¢- ~..~/~ ~;’O’IO’s~’~. . __ C’+, -, ,. /

JFULLFAMILYIIFAM,LYI I’NDmDUAtl ":~o.2% 0; :, %~. /I ~ I I ~,,~on ,,r ~ ~A "- /¯ tt ,,e~r
PHONE for information and registration 259.3311,10 t~

It

;:?/
After 6 P M and evenings 585-4875 ’~ /

",4

St. Matthias R.C. Church.
Surviving ’are three sons,

John of Bayside, .N.Y., An-
thony of Fornstvitle, Conn.,
and Andrew of Jersey City;
three daughters, Mrs. Rose

%
,%
%0

SHARON RD. AT RT. 130
(ADJACENT TO ROBBINSVILLE AIRPORT) MEMBER: PRINCETON SWIMMING AND DIVING ASSOCIATION

PRINTING
B ~ B PRINTING

SERVICES
617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Bueiness and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins.Flyers.Tickets

Cards- Envelopes.
Letterheads.Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s Et
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯Mailmen

726-9027

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY 19
Nature walk - "Possum Poke" - 8-9:30 p.m. Environmental

Education Center, Lord Stifling Rd,, Basking Ridge.
Franklin Council - 8 p.m. Munielpal Bldg.
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m.
Hillsboreugh Planning Board - 8 p.m.Municipal Bldg.
"Eat Drink end do the Hustler’ . Somerset Chapter of

Women’s American aRT - 8 p.m.. MacAfee Rd. School,
Somerset.

FRIDAY, MAY 20
Our Lady of Peace Columbieues - Penny Sale - 3 p.m.

Tickets at door. Council Home, So. Main St.,.Manville.
Rummage 8" White Elephant Sale - Ladies Aux. of

Hillsborough Fire Co. #1, EOualor Ave., Flagtown 9 a.m.-8
p.m. Also Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 21
Franklin Township Stock Bike Races - Children 8.17. 8:30

a.m., Colonial Park. parking lot B. Into and registration, 873.
2500. Ext. 227.

Country Fair - Gr[ggstown Vol, Fire Co. Ladies Aux., 3-8
p.m., Griggstown Firehouse, Canal Rd,

Somerset Co, Park Carom, hiking group - 10 miles in Stokes
Forest. Meet 7:30 a.m., Bernerdsville Shopping Plaza. Into.
757-2953.

Children’s Program - Dennis Kowal. Magician 8" Puppeteer
presents Sparkles the Clown and His Magic Circus. 10:30 a.m.,
Somerville Public library.

A Very Special Arts Show - by N.J. mentally retarded
people. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Middlesex County College. Edison.

SUNDAY, MAY 22
Special activities - Hillsborough Baptist Church, 109 New

Amwell Rd. 11 a.m.. Guest speaker, Rev. Victor Beanie from
the Pocket Testament League, 7 p.m., film "Carrie-Behind the
Scenes with The Hiding Place,"

Somerset.Hunterdon Chapt. of Widows and Widowers But-
fat Supper-Dance Social 7-11 p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Sam*r-
villa.

Bound Brook Comm. Orchestra Spring Concert. 3:30 n.m.
Bound Brook H,S. Auditorium.

MONDAY, MAY 23
Manville Council - 8 p,m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Environmental Comm. - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, MAY 24
Somerset County Meet 8- Mix Singles Club - meeting 8:30

p.m. Jolly Ox, RI. 206, Hillsborough.
Hillsborough Township Committee. 8 p.m. Municipal BIdg¯

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25
Hillst~orough Senior Citizens - 1-3 p.m. Hillsborouoh School

Workshop.
Book Sale - Somerville Public Library. 35 West End Ave. 9

e.m.-4 p.m. (Rain date May 26).

SHERMAN b SOPKOFUCILLO & SONS Agents forWARREN JEWELERS Wheaten Van Unes, =no.
Keepsake Diamong Rinp MOVING ~-

Funeral Home Inc STORAGE, NC.’ ¯ Wide Selection of Wedding BandsAd~Jm Fuci o, Mgr
FREE Ear Piercimz with Purer #$

[ 725-1763 Purchaseof Earrinp Local g Long Distance
I Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. ! 71h Ave,

Bridgewater Manville205 S. Mate El., Manville 526-0111 201.725.7758

J t

D’Aria, Mrs. Dorothy Bruno
and Mrs. Laura Merrill, all of
the Middlebush section: II
grandchildren, and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Services will be at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday in the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St., Somerset, with a 1O a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial in St.
Matthias Church.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

ROLl, IN F. SEIP SR.
Hollin F. Seip Sr. of 4 Dahlia

Bead, Somerset, died Thur-
sday in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick, after
an illness of several months.

Born in Jersey City, he lived
I in Bayonne most of his life

before moving here 11 years
ago. Mr. Seip retired 13 years

Before your very eyes
A super circus came to town last Saturday. The kindergarteners
at the MacAfee Road School presented their 10th annual circus,
complete with lions, tigers and tight-rope walkers, during per-
formances at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the school’s all purpose room.
agofromthe Bayonne Dousing l’ortwine of Somerset, and
Authority after 13 years with four grantlcbildren.
the agency. Services were at 8 p.m.

He was a member nf the Saturday in Iho Gleason
Somerset Presbyterian l"uoeral llome, 1360 llamilton
Church. St., Somerset, with the I’tev.

Surviving are his wife, the Coostantine A. Baldassore,
former Mattie E. Graper; Iwa pashtr of Somerset
sons, l¢.ollinJr, ofl~liddletown,Presbyterian Church, of.
N.Y+, and Allan L. of Plain- fieiating.
ficld;adaughter. Mr+.Valerie Burial was at 10:30 a.m.

The show, organized by kindergarten teachers Mable Hauck and
Joan Efron, and student teacher Jeanne Bitteti, was enjo’:~ed by
one and all. .+
Strongman Kevin Brown. lion tamer Chris Kelley and ringmaster
Chris Racich take a quick breath between acts.

Director named for
Oak Spring program

Carolyn E. Maranca, entering grades four through
program specialist for the 12.
Delaware-lhritan Girl Scout A graduate of Gettysburg
Council, has been named College in Pennsylvania, Ms.
Director of Oak Spring l~larLmea has served as a staff

Monday in Bay " View Program and Environmental
Centelery, Jersey City.

JOSEPII TtITII
, Jnseph Toth,.68, nf 87 Lillian
SI., (lied hlonday in St. Peter’s

f E MeLlieul Center, No’,,,, Brun-!1 111: swick.
UNISEX SALON Anatiye of Pennsylvania, he

To our Senior Citizens:
lie was the proprietor of theMONDAY is your Day of Beauty llamilton llardware Store for

We are sure you , :10 years.
will agree that we Mr. ’roth is survived by hB

havea reasonable wife, the former Theresa
Itaki; a son, Joseph L. of packing, orienteering, rockMaria’s price range so that Sunterset; a daughter, blrs. climbing and cave exploring

Yarn Shop you too can always Jmm Ihrd of Middlebush; a .for girls entering grades eight
Iook andfeelbeautiful sister, Mrs. Julia MLttias in" Ihrough 12.

¯ C0m6 ~$ 545-4056 Ilungary. Lmd Ihree grand- A "hand arts" unit for girls
children, entering grades seven through

0ut ~m ~0~ pleas, call foran appointment
Services wero ̄ held last nine will include programs in

¯ 8~K~ g
E’riday ;It the Gleason Funeral silk-screening, weaving,
Ihane, 1360 tlamilton St. ntacrame, batiking, and clay.

~Jl~0m F~III~J An "equestrienn program for
beginning or experienced

Easton Center riders is also offered for girls
900 Easton Ave.,

Yea
Somerset 545-3760

IfG UN,S ALaN " ~-~i
~l~ TO our S r Citizens: ~.’~ t/ reaved here in 1939.
.~\’~ MONDAY is r Day of Beauty t~;J
~-~I Wea reyou , /(;
~,~-~I will agl that we ~3

~]]l. havea ;enable ~\"~’~
ll,~d, price n so that i,- \~\
(Lf~’~ you tel , always ,(’)’~1
[ ~,~ .":’J look and beautiful - ~cJ.-,d J,, 0s,
~[.L~I~. please call fc ,ppointment ...../-~,,i (~ ~"~’, 

Center for the 1977 summer
season.

Oak Spring is the Dclaware-
Raritan Couneirs newly-
acquired property on the
historic Delaware and Raritan
Canal in Franklin Township
near East Millstone. I1 opens
for its second summer in July
with Iwo distinct programs in
beginning camping skills for
younger girls, and a "sur-
vival" unit including back-

SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN S GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES, SHOES, gOaTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAO
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
(Ottattlhy ¯

Prires
.’lrailabb, I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

;’ 12 Hamilton St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Y Y ’

The summer sun shines down on the Speedo suits
and the swimmers in them. They look good.

They swim well. The Speedos, that is.
We’ve got a selection of Speedos

large enought to fill all the
beaches from here to eternity.

Now. We’re not sure about later.

¯ Team discounts
available.

Yea, Team!

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121 -

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS¯ Cook g Ounn Polnll ¯ Comb.

’ OOO*’l & Wlndowl ¯ Anderlen Win*
dOWl ¯ Cllllngl ̄  Patio Motedoh *
Carpellng S Vinyl Tile ̄  Sllco
Sollmlnt aoopIi i Railroad Till *
Hordwart ! Oecorotor Poneh !
Roofing Materloh ¯ Insulation.

Materloh-

THE CHOIC[ OFCHAMPION$

varS)tsy
138 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey a 609/924-7330

,~ ~- :. ~.. . ¯ .
...... r-,...~/.~:.,2, :;.j-. . : ¯ .

ntember for Girl Scout
resident and day camping
programs, and for a private
day camp. She is a graduate of
the Girl Scout counselor-in-
training program and has
completed the National Camp,.
Director’s course offered by ̄
(;irl Scouts of the U.S.A. Her ’~
experience in Girl Scouting
includes selcclion as New
Jersey representative to a
"wider opportunity" National
(;irl Scout cvent in P, lichigan,
and as northeast regional
selectee tna Puerto Itican Girl
Scout event.

A l(ed Cross certified water
safety and canoeing in-
structor, Ms. Maranea served
as watcrfront director at Dak
Spring during its first i;ummer
in 1976. She is currently
responsible for year-round
program at the new center.

( FOP THE C-I~ADUATE

/lead-l o+@g
bracel/’ts

for/)+’ely-hm ed
,ankles "

Be the first in your crowd to wear a gold
ankle bracelet and cheer the revival of

this ancient jewelry fashion.
Designed by Winard irt tin* 12K gold-filled. :

A. $9. .B. $10. C. $10.

hoamilt n + .....
e .....:,.Uo,__,o. __,,=an,,,

TRENTON: N+ BROAD &~HANOVER STS. Phone 98B.8100
’LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771;9400
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Worth a detour
d

,l ckstage’/s a smash hit on Broadway

Drawing by Natalie Miller

Fditor’soote: The following is provided primarily by small, talent permitting.
another in our continuing anshaded .. but very muted --
series of articles by New York clear bulbs, like those used in ItlCII&I{D BUB.TON, while,
resident Eric Wright on little- Broadwaytheatredressinghe was appearing on Broad-
km)wn oeigbborhoods and rooms, way in "Equus," was a
activities in the city that might ¯frequent post-performance
be of iotrrest to Fraaklin’s NOT SUItPItISI~N(;LY, visitor to Backstage. And on
commuters and lilcir families, l)orlrails of theatre per- more lhan one occasion Liza

sonalities adorn the walls¯ A Minelli and Chita Rivera
by l’:ric Wright very young and especially breezed in after a per-
SpecialWriter sIHking Tailulah Bankheadformanee of "Chicago" and

surveys the goings-on from indulged in spirited con-
In business for over a year thc hack wall, while Lillian versation while basking in the

now, ’l’bd ’liook’s BackstageGish occupies a spot-of-honorglow of the attractively sub-
Restaurant’has been -- in the up front¯ dued lighting and the
path|reef show business -- a To further the theatrical adoration of their fans¯
"smash hit" right from the Iheme. the tables are named Thc piano bar at Backstage
very beginning¯ . after Broadway stars and is an especially colorful and

The entrywayto Backstageproductim|s, among them aHraetive spot, with its
sets the totally theatrical Ethel Mcrman, Hermione stylized mural of the Broad-
jnt~od of the place ira- Gingold, and "The Wiz." The way-Times Square area’s
I[nediately. It’s easy to small lamps at each table are flashing neon signs and
*engine yourself hacks~.age at miniatures of those wonderfultheatre marquees. The

a Broadway show: thc walls circular staircases that dramatic lighting is provided
qre covered with simulated f,ucil[e Bail, Ginger Rogersby fixtures which are
wood-and-eavas stage "flats," and Rite llayworth, to name’ miniatures of those actually
which the audience hardly but a few, traipsed down at used in stage productions.
ever gets the chance to see the some point in any number of Currently holding forth at
back of. Sections of these flats tlollywood’s musicalized
have been devoted to various idealizations of backstage IZ
Broadway shows -- some Broadway life¯ GIVE BLOODcurrent, some closed -- and Almost ever), night,
have been copiously cspecialiy after the Broadway TOMORROW[autographed by cast me|- shows areout, it is possible to

see a number of Broadway and
Hollywood celebrities soaking
up thc atmosphere at
Backstage¯ Owner-host }look
does not hesitate to introduce
his well-known (and not so
well-koown) guests to one and
all, and may even prevail upon
some of them to get up and do
a number or two .. time and

bets. Municipal Bldg.
Go through the door at the

end of the tunnel and you are 475 DeMott La.
in one of the most attractive Somerset
and striking places in town.
2’he atmosphere has been 9 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.
created primarily with a super
bl)end of exposed b¢ick walls, Some~et

Jots of mirrors and subdued Community Blood Bank
and f}a(tcring lighting

N
BIG 16 x32" Aluminum

WALL ¢ONsTmUCTI@N
¯ INSTALLATION ¯ POOL

SWlMMIHG
POOL

-"->

Im)m~
~LIP 11415 COUPON &i40 14AIr 10011 tOI rOMPLll[ II(lOtidXllON
N|AM P0~.I
RT. i, LAWRENCE’VILLE, N.J. 08648

Hsellgm

M,Le$ ~h el ̄  I Rt |]o mtwtl<t~
Aim. ~lo~ 0~ J~)ece MaJm
i wlnl MWl No ObhllPO~ Inlo*mltlon
NAME ...............................................................................................i
AOORESS ...............................; ......................................................

’,fff,...,:,.,..,..i ................................STATE ....... ZiP
PHONE.. ...........................:. .................................................

the white baby grand is Steve nightspotsforsometimenow. Previews (chef’s salad and "There is a special Sunday
Ross, whose repertoire of - has an extensive and loyal cold plates), Showtlme ten- brunch featuring live music
Broadway show tunes is following, fie carries on at the trees) and Call Backs Backstage is located at 318
seemingly inexhaustible. The keyboard starting at t0 p.m. (desserts). At lunch only there West 45th Street, right next
New York Times recently Tuesday through Saturday, is an additional seetion called door to the Martin Beck
enthused about his "...artistry Following along with the Bus and Truck (sandwiches).Theatre, between 8th and 9th
that goes for beyond what one theme of the restaurant, the Avenues. It is an easy walk towould ordinarily find in. a menu at Backstage is BACKSTAGE is open mosto|’theBroadwaytheatresperformer working at a piano presented in theatricalterms:Monday through Saturday and the Port Authority Busbar." Understandably, Ross -- Auditions (appetizers), from 11:30 a.m. to 4 a.m., andTerminal. For reservations -
who has worked in ManhattanSummer Stock (soup), onSunday from noon to 2 a.m. essential .. call 212-501-8447.

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Save Mone on Brafld Names Like

AC ̄  Deice ¯ Bosch ̄  Champion ̄  NGK ̄
Castrol ̄  Lucas ̄  GIrllng ¯ Lockheed ¯ Borg
& Beck ̄  DuPont ̄ Valvollne ¯ Amco

¢.. A--..lo~ ~’... m )l.=. ForFnrelgn Carl Like: mror~merlcon(.arlLo(e: ¯ Austin * MG ̄  Tt;umph ¯~’,~o .... I:usti...o
~.~. .... I Jaguar Q Fiat ¯ Volvo ̄  Datsun
a~~ ¯ T’o.yot o ¯ Opel ¯ VW ¯ Audl ¯

~ S.
unbeam .....

Foretgn C?r_P4zrt_=_.. I OPEN
n13 w. c4m~plaln Sd., M4mldlle ----

If you missed our

OPENING DAY

you’re still welcome
to our Opening Day Gifts.

, The crowds.., the clowns.,, the balloons are gone but there is still time to open up an
account and select one of our very nice opening day gifts. Or, if you are not quite
ready to open an account why not stop in anyway and enter our sweepstakes for an
all-expense-paid vacation for three to fabulous Disney World. Simply fill out an entry
blank and put it in the box in our lobby. We will be delighted to see you.

Open an account for $100 or more and select the appropriate gift.
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state-chartered savings and loan association in New Jersey, with assets of over $660 million. You also have available
to you a vew broad range of savings plans and services. And, as for interest rates., .we invite you to shop around
and compare. It is very unlikely that you can do better than at Carteret Savings (5r/4 % per year MOREl Statement year
Savings Accounts, 51/,=% per year Passbook Savings Accounts, and Savings Certificates from 6½% per year, 1 to
2½ years, $500. rain. to 7½% per year, 7 to 10 years, $1000 rain.). [] And, remember, one reason we’ve gotten to be Savlnaa Certncetos.
the largest is because we’re so good at making friends. Stop by during our celebration end give us a chance to prove it.

$I,~o minimum

CRRT(ER(ET s nvmn(;s Jl+l+
¯ ARD LORR RSSOCIRTIOn

~ ~m

Route 206 and New Amwell Rd., Hillsborough, N.J. 08853" (201’ 874"5400 ~1
Main OIfice: 860 Broad St., Newark N,J. 07102 ¯ (201) 622.8010
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EEC offers late spring courses
SUBSCRIBE NOW! . ,o0 i.,0,.,o, ,n

Education Center in Basking Buying entails three evening registering for any courses,

The Manville News
 -IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
[’~ 1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

V-~ 3 years for $10.00
[--} Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

LJ Out of state - 1 year for $9.00

Name

.Zip~

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

Address

Ridge has been bustling with
activity this season. The first
spring in the new solar
building has afforded the staff
the opportunity of offering a
variety of courses, rain or
shine. Although many courses
are in full swing, there are still
some openings available in the
late spring sessions.

Bob Shay, senior naturalist,
is teaching a very informative
course on Weather, Thursday
evenings, June 9 and 16, from
7:3o to 9 p.m.

Chief Naturalist Walter
Jones is offering a very in-
novative course in land
buying. This course shouldn’t
lie missed if your company
frequently mayas you or if

sessions in June El, 8, 15) and
one Saturday field trip session
an June tB.

There is also a four session
workshop being offered for
persons of any age who work
with people on }low to Lead a
Successful Field Trip. The
workshop will give leaders
preparation in natural history
as well as teaching techniques,
planning, and use of equip-
ment. The course has two
Wednesday evening classes on
June l and 8 and two Saturday
uutdoor sessions on June 4 and
It. The workshop will be lead
by Katherine Shears who has
extensive experience in both
teaching and leading field
trips.

CALL 725-3300

you must do so in person at the
cenler. There is a nominal fee
and enrollment is limited.

Fur more information call
the center at 766-241~.

Ohnmacht
retiring

Mildred Ohnmaeht, R.M.,
who has served as Director of
llealth Services at Somerset
flospital for the past 26 years,
will be retiring as of June.

Miss Ohnmaeht’s career in
nursing began 44 years ago
when she was employed at
Somerset Hospital soon after

, graduation from the hospital’s
school or nursing.

She held positions of in-
creasing responsibility in
nursing before assuming her
presen!: position in which she
oversees employ%health.

Upon retirement she will
reside in Lavallette, N.J.

A dinner will be held in her
honor on Tuesday, May 24 at
the Somerville Inn. There will
also be a tea on Friday, May
27, at the hospital.

MONTGOMERY
BANK HAS "THE
PEOPLE TOUCH"
WHEN YOU HAVE A QUESTION
CONCERNING YOUR ACCOUNT,
ASK DIANE STICKEL ...
SHE’LL PROVIDE THE ANSWER!
At Montgomery National Bank, we realize that
managing the tarfiily budget is a big job and
a big responsibility. And, of course, everyone
can’t be expected to be a financial expert
when it comes to handling personal money
matlers. Sometimes there will be questions
-- maybe even problems -- in trying to
keep the budget balanced.
So, anytime you have a question
regarding your Montgomery National
account, or any other money-
related problems, ask Diane. As
Assistant Cashier and Assistant
Secretary, and an experienced banker,
Diane is a capable "Jack-at-All-
Trades." If she can’t provide the
immediate solution, she’ll put you
in touch with someone who can.
Diane has the knack for helping
people.., because Diane
has "The People Touch"!

Visit our temporary trailer office
behind our permanent location.
We’re open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays and 9 a,m. Io 12 noon on
Saturdays. And, plan to attend the
Grand Opening at our permanent
office on June 4th! /

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

CALL THE EDITOR

SUNEARTH
Solar Heating

installed by

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing f:t Heating

609-799-1593
609-587-0951
State Lic. #5288

A CAMP COUNSELOR shows children around Camp Jotoni.

Camp Jotoni offers
summer fun to
retarded citizens

"Camp Jutoni" is a summer
day camp sponsored by the
Somerset County Unit for
Retarded Citizens. This camp
meets all slate day camp
requirements and is also an
accredited member camp of
Ihe American Camping
Association. Nestled in the
rolling hills of Warren
Township, the 171z-acre
property has ball fields, play

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT

( apm d ments
This heavy 6" sterling silver tray can be

permanent!y etcnecl wilh an
announcement, photograph or anything else worlh

remembering. A handsome gilt for weddings¯
anniversaries, or other momeelous events.., one

which will be prized forever.

$94.

Corn(, tt~ lot ftt.t, color Dtoctluft, dlu$lt.ltt~9md~’ $lothnq ,In~ qotO q,lt ,ferns

hamih ni .......
I ,,,mona m~onet ~/ a,,~s~ms Je*e.v Oes,gnet~

TRENTON: N BROAO & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

gruunds, open air pavillions,
year round cabins, an olympic
size swimming pool, and acres
af unspoiled woodland to
explore and enjoy.

This program is for retarded
and developmentally disabled
children from ages 5 through
’~o. There is a sliding scale as
far as charge is concerned:
llowever, the maximum
~lmoufll is $150 for seven weeks
and this includes tran-
sportation from central pick
up points throughout the
county. Title XX and welfare
recipients are provided fun-
ding for the camping program.
The camp will run from July 5
10 August 16, a seven week
period.

A lull professional staff
under the direction of Patricia
Stanis(a’,’,’ski ’,’,’ill see to the
needs and potentials of each
child attending the camp. Ms.
Stanislawski is a graduate of
Bound Brook fligh School,
Mnntclair State College where
she received a BA in health
and physical education. She
was employed at North Over
~amp, Middlesex High School
and was assistant camp
director in 1976 at Camp
Joteni. Perhaps she is most
famous though as "Clee the
Clown". As Cleo the Clown she
has worked professionally
performing for private parties
as well as industrial and
charitable organizations¯

I i ,

IHE
I~IMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

(609) 924-0018

e.eclots Edwin L Kwnble. R
B.tchattKimble. Claude M
Clalet

S@¢vingthe Priflclton Area
Since 1923

Sun’s OuU

SOLAR’S IN!

RUHL CONSTRUCTION
SOLAR STRUCTURES GRouP

¯ Solar Home Construction ¯ Solar Hot Water Systems
¯ Systems for Existing Homes ¯ Solar Swimming Pool Heaters

Let our experts show you how to
take advantage of special financing

plans and proposed tax credits,

609-924-9797
RUHL CONSTRUCTION

is a Division of National Home Security Corp,
40 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J.

: _ s" - :

Under her supervision t[~e
camp will be staffed by an
assistant director, arts and
crafts director, nature
specialist, music director,
physical education direr(or,
camp craft specialist, water
safety instructor, life guard,
senior counsellors, junior
counsellors and volunteers.

The summer is filled with
activities that range from fun
and therapy at the pool to
observing and learning about
some of the wonderment of
nature. The philosophy at
Camp Joteni is to learn
through experience. It is a
striving to offer the children
exposure to challenging
situations that call for
creativity enthusiasm, self
discipline and self
gratification. It is hoped they
will develop a real love and
concern for our natural w~l~
as well as. close person~
relationships with each other

For further information
please contact the office of the
Somerset County Unit for
Retarded Citizens at 293 S.
Main St., Manville. It is urgent
that applications be submitted
as soon as possible to assure
each child the attention
necessary in registering.

Kowal
presenting
show Saturday

+

Dennis Kowal, profession;
magician and puppeteer
Manville ,.,ill present Sparkles
the Clown and His Magic
Circus at the Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Ave., Saturday, May 21, at
tO:30 a.m.

The circus oriented progran~
writ include, The Humae
Cannonball, Indian Rubber
Man and Ernie and the
Elephants.

Dennis Kowat holds a degree
in architecture from th(
University of Pennsylvania.
He has recently been featured
at Saks, Fifth Ave., ML~I¢
Park Mail and many schools it
the area. All children in the
area are invited to attend. Thh
program is being sponsored b~
the Somerset County I~ihrm
and the Somei’ville Publ
Library.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

The Farm School
Licensed

Oneof the oldest established
schools In the area...

offering
a weIFrounded ,,.¯ ; .%curriculum for each chdd,

Excellent licensed teachers.

Children
2~ thin kindergarten

Call(609) 921.129F
¯ Ruth Cortelyou , ’

," !.

.~ ~’ V
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’Fly yourself and see

world in .miniature
by (’arol Perkin

Staff Writer

Marlin Engelhrecht has learned a
lot in the seven yoors he’s been giving
flying lessons.

lie hits learned, for example, to
I~ecome "very skilled lit upening an air
sick hag with ,ne hand. flying the
phlne with tlte other hand and saying
’lean here’." he said.

Mr. Engelhrecht. 27. is a flight in-
slruclor ;d Kupper Airport in Man-
ville. Along with several olher in-
Mrtlclors Ihere, he will he offering a
reduced rale package of flying lessons
lentatively litled the "Flying for Fun
(’hd) 

I.’I’N .’,;Ft.;MS Io he whal flying is all
allllUt, acenrdhlg to enthusiasts who
say tile’,’ love tile heady thrill of
"really I’~eiug a part .1 the sky." In a
t’.nlmcreial aMine jel. Ihey say, you
are insnkded anti can led like you’re
riding a (;reyh.tmd bus -- a feeling
lllllSt eolnnlel’ciai airlines seem tu
:.+h’iv e tor.

[tlll il( a little Iwo or Iizllr seater
Piper Iir t’cssna. ")’(ill can lecl all Ihe

¯ lillle air lmckels and changes in Ihe
~Ain(I." line wllolan sakl. "It’s really
I renlendous."

N.I Imiy is there tllat sense of losing
~, (Itll’ SCIISC Ill’ tinle alld din)ensh)n to 
cxtelll, bul you become privy to a
birll’s e.,.e view t+l the world.

"The h.nnis courts look like maleh
1)o41k cllvers." said anllther win’nan
~L, III) h;Is l]l)wn small plalleS ilnly as 
mssenger. "Alter I got past heing

h’eakcd .nt I really enjoyed il.
Everything is so small hat you can st ill
see il. ll’s nnl like in a big jet where
VOU tqlU b£1re]y see Ihings hecunse
v(al’re Sl) high up. You can actu;llly see
Ihe I+tlihlings and houses aud cars --
It’s lantaslic. I ligure this inust be how
t;,d sees everything."

H.YIN(; ()NI.; of’lhese Iwo or four
, ’*’ seaters is I)ecoming a populur -- alheit

expeosive - hobhy. The I"ederal
Aviation Assuciution estimates Ihat
some 13tl.t)tltl Anlerieans take tip flying
each year t)nly uboul half of them.
however, ever finish Ihe al least 35
hours Ilight time required to pass the
flight test and the approximately :1o
hours of ground school instruction
needed to puss the written test fur a
~rivate pilot’s license¯ In addition, you
have to pass a physical¯

All this can cost upwards of $1,~0 in
Ihis area. Consider your fees: $20 per
flight hour for the plane, $10 for each
hoor of in-flight instruction tit is not
wise -- or legal -- to take a plane up
without un instructor if you’re a
heginnert, $1g for each hour of ground
school where you learn the anatomy of

.+ a phme and other essential in-
formation, plus about $175 for an FAA-
approved pilot kit which includes a
textbook, tape recorded instructions,
flight log books and other necessary
paraphernalia.

Now, add it all up, and multiply the
total hy Ihe ;15-50 hours it takes most
people to get their private pilot’s
license und that’s a lot of dead
presidents.

SMALl+ WONDER that flying has
become the hobby of the well-to-do¯

The others nlereb’ become addicted
early and work to support their habit.

Mr. Engelbrecht and his fellow
mstruetors fire aiming their "Flying
for Fun" package at the first group --
those well-off people who can afford
the sport lind jusl happen In have from

a.nl. to I ll.m. free (luring the week.
l’rimarily. Mr. Engelhrecht sukl,
+’we’re aiming at the bored
housewife."

"People like my mother," he said,
"are prime candidates. She gets up in
Ihe nlorning hut doesn’t really get her
acl Ingether till the aftermion - then
she goes ()tit. We have lots of free air
lime Ihen since nn)sl of the people who
tly here now are business executives
who can only fly on weekends or after
v.ork."

In Ihe "Plying for Fun’* program
students will lie charged only $17,50
IIer flight honr Ior the plane, $7.50 for
caeh hour el in-flight instruction and
ground school and $15o for the Cessmi
l>ilol kil.

I,[.’AItNINI; ’I’ll I.’I,Y is perfect, he
adtled, for Ihe woman whose husband
already has a private pliot’s license
;i nil mayhe flies them Io their vacation
deslinatilms. Why shouldn’t she know
how retake tile controls in the event he
becomes ill during Ihe flight? he
asked.

Taking up Itying is no differenl from
laking up bridge or lennis or ;lily of tile
oilier lhiogs sortie wonlen do Io anmse
themselves, he said. And, he em-
phasized, il’s a lot n(ore [tln.

’I’ll III.:I,P I’IIIIVF+ ]luw nmch fun it
van lie. Ihe (;eneral Aviation
,’Xhmulacturers Assueiation IGAMA>
has dreunled I(p an enormous airplane
giveaway called Takeoff Program
applicable .nly to those who will
receive pdots’ licenses helv,’een now
;l(id Dec. 31. 1979.

For Ihe next three years. GAMA will
;twll rd one airphttle worth up Io $50.000
every six n(i)nlhs IO someone who has
just earned his or her private pihlt’s
license. Winners have their ehuiee of
liver a dozen nlakes lind nlodels.

Ilowever, Mr. Engelbrecht
cautioned, "flying isn’t fur
everyhody," although ill the seven
years and over 100 students lie’s
taught he’s had h) tell only one student
he wasn’t cut out fur flying.

"TILE TWO "rlIINGS that can give
you a problem learning to fly is depth
perception -- and stupidity," lie said.

"It sounds cruel but some people
just do not catch on how the plane
works and what you have Io do to fly it.
And it really is not difficult at all."

For those of you who hail from
Missouri. a $10 "Discovery Flight" is
also offered at the airport. The
nomimll fees will buy you a beginner’s
recorded instructions and an hour of
flight time -- with instruction.

If you’ve never even ridden -- much
less flown -- a small plane it is almost
impossible to understand a flier’s"
attachment to the activity. For those
of you who have heretofore repressed
the Amelia Earhart of Orville and/or
Wilbur Wright instinct, I offer the
following account of one individual’s
personal "flight of madness. "

FROM A TWO OR FOUR SEATER you get a bird’s eye view of the world.

Fear of flying
stalks reporter

hy Carol Perkiu
Staff Writer

The Geol*ge Plinlpton schuol of
writing has always faseinaled me so
tlatnrally I jumped at the chance to fly
a Cessua Ifi0 myself -- all in Ihe name
11[ lilt’ story, of course.

"Terrific," I thought, unleashing
my wildest Anlelia Eurhart fantasies.
"A story about Ilying from someone
whn’s hecn Ihere and hack. Definitely
a tremendous idea."

Dcfioitely a lerrible idea lor
sornetme hus second Ihuughts abuut
bourdhlg elevators but I threw eaulion
and sound judgment to the wind -- so to
speak -- and anticipated my first flying
lesson v:ith relish.

TIlE PI,ANE’S "ATTITUI)E" --
position of the nose and wing lips
relalive to file horizon -- was all-
important I was told. This is how the
pilot determines the plane’s pesition in
!he sky find steers a course¯

The pilot’s attitude is also im-
portant, 1 learned. It stands to reason
that a motivated student is a good
sludent. Student pilots are several
miles above ground because, they want
to be there¯ My own devil-may-care
attitude toward flying was fading fast.
1 was beginning to get those old,
familiar, elevator blues.

Nonsense, [ insisted to myself. This
is just another plane ride. No sweat.

(’IIECK TIlE DIGITS and dials,
check the rudder and ailerons. Fasten
your seatbelt twhat, no parachute?)
find taxi down the runway.

Push the throttle, pull the steering
wheel toward you, we leave the

ground, we are ... flying!
"OK," Mr. Engelbreeht com-

manded cheerfully. "Take over." Just
like fin auto driving school, this plane
has dual teacher-student eootrols.

"What"" lie can’t be serious and
this is very bad timing fur a joke.

"Come on," he insisted. "Yuu know
what to do. Just straighten her out."

¯ ’Oh, fill, right. Sure thing." I
clutched the controls with sweaty
palms find pointed the nose of the
plane just under the horizon. The
phlne was horizontal with the
earth now. l felt my stomach muscles
relax.

They tensed again quickly when we
hil an airpoeket. I was going to be ill.
My muuth was dry.

¯ ’ItELAX," my instruetur said. l+te
was to repeat himself many times
during our flight. ’+You’ve gut to relax
a little. Arenq you enjoying yourself?"

"Oh yes," I figured I could talk
myself into it. Mind over matter. The
power uf positive thinking. My mouth
was still dry.

"Yes, this is. oh, fine," I lied.
¯ ’Really, this is OK. Uh. don’t yuu want
Io drive nnw?"

"Yuu’re doing fine."
The plane was steady for a few

seconds and I began to actually
believe in the power uf positive
Ihinking. This really is OK. Kind of
fun, even.

My confidence was short lived. We
hit an air pocket and I lose control of
the plane. I went from moderate
apprehension straight to panic.

".WE’RE GONNA DIE"
Mr. Engelbrecht repeated his

suggestion to relax.
I got the plane straightened out and

begin to breathe more normally. Mr.
Engelbrecht took the controls so I
could take pictures.

With an experienced pilot in the
driver’s seat I felt safe. Safe enough to
actually enjoy the view of Princeton
from the sky. The town looked like a
Lionel set.

We swung around Lake Carnegie,
headed for New Brunswick and finally
I understood how people ,become
addicted to flylng. The view from a
small plane is one you can never have
anywhere else. Buildings are small
enough to look like toys but still
recognizable. It’s the view King Kong
must have had.

YOUR SENSE OF TIME becomes
distorted and you feel as if you could
sail along in the sky forever.

Well, not quite forever¯ After New
Brunswick and a few more air pockets
I had had quite enough.

It was only after we landed and the
motor was shut off that I realized I had
been trying to hold my breath during
the entire trip. I wanted out.

"So, shall we expect you next week
for your second lesson?" Mr.
Engelbrecht asked.

Don’t call me, Mr. Engelbreeht. rll
call you.

BEST PART OF THE RIDE was landing, according to Ms. Perkin,
..+

L --

IpILOT Martin Engelbrecht says flying is fun but admits it isn’t for everybody.
"Two things that can give you a problem learning to fly is depth perception --
and stupidity," he says.

o.

"CHICKEN" REPORTER takes the controls with trepidation. "WE’REGONNA DIE,"shesaid.

At ’t

/

t

¯ ,,:~’
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TONY BOSCIA (left) of Manville and Hillsborough’s Paul Knowls
right) plac.ed third end fourth in a lO0.yard dash heat. Even though

Roscia ran 10.5, and the winner of the heat before ran 10.8, his time
wasn’t good enough to make the finals.

b Metuchen wins meet,
but Meyer sets record

Jim Schoenberg of Ridge set a Mountain Valley Con-
ference meet record in the 330 hltermediate hurdles in
39.7 and won the 120 high hurdli~s and the 440-yard
dash. but Metuchen High copped the conference track
meet at its home field.

The Bulldogs finished with 51 points followed by
Ridge and Hillsborough with 48 points, each. Manville
placed seventh ss’ith eight points.

The Raiders had three first place wins. one hreaking a
conference meet record. Dale Mathewson won the
javelin with a distance of l ’~6 - 3 and Chris J amis~m pole
vauhed 13 - 0. Teammate Dale Huff placed second in
the pole vault event with the same height.

Bruce Meyer broke the high jump record by jumping
6 - 6. The old record of 6 - 3 was set by Stan Kita of
Manville in 1974. Meyer also placed second in the long
jump with 18-8 ½.

Manville trackmen placed in only d~ree events¯ John
Juekowski placed fifth in the mile with a time nf 4: 51.5;
the mile relay team alsc~ look fifth in 3:39.7 and Jerry
Jone’sjumped 1 I1-11 I/i to place third in the hmg jump.

Marl~ Rasavage of Manville threw in the second flight.

Roger Ennis of Hillsborohgh fouled on this shot put attempt
but his other effort was good enough for s second place. He

,.

threw 50 - 6 ½ during the Mountain Valley Conference Track
meet at Metuchen High School Saturday.

Steve Goodman photos

i

MANVILLE’S MARK RAZZANO placed fourth in the 330 In-
termediate hurdles in 42,8 seconds while Hillaborough’s Jim

’ Lonsdorf followed in 42.9.
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Ceponis works towards JtJne publication

21 .-" \< 7
SEN RAYMOND H. BATEMAN (R-Somerset) plays with daughter, Jeanne, 3½-year-old son
Michael and the newly born puppies that his Golden Retriever, Taffy just had.

All-American pageant set
The All.American Girl chairman, has announced that sponsoring a local pageant as

Pageant office has announcedthe state pageant will include a fund raising are also invited
ihal Princeton has been the categorids of the All- 1o inquire.
selected as Ihe host city Ior American Tot-ages 3 to 6; All-
New Jersey’s first All AmerieanLittleMiss-ages7to
American Girl State Pageant. 9; All.American Miss-ages 10
The pageant will be conductedto 12; All-Americau Teen-ages
on June 14 and i5 at the 13 la 17; and the All-American
IIoliday Inn. Girl - ages is to 26. Pageant

Kim Smith, publicity officials anticipate 16 ta 20
girls will vie for the coveted

Martin named¯
to campaign

Albert W. Martin,
Bridgew,’tter. has been named
to head the Banking, Govern-
:neat & Schools Division of the
1978 United Way of Somerset
Valley campaign.

In announcing Martiu’s
appointment, Philip F. Cacao,
1978 United Way campaign
chairman, said that the
Government Offices and
Sehonls aud Banks Division,
htst year.collecled a total of
$44,600.

Mr. Martin is an Assistant
Vice.President aud Manager
ef Untied National Bank’.~
Bridgewater Office. lie ]’,as

heen active in the UrAiedhmg
Way and has served as hyad< of
the Commercial Dirts;On for
Ihe past two years. /

/
/

SENI()B J A1V, B()ItEE
/

/
The third annual Senior

Citizens Jamhfree will be held
Wednesday,/June 8, at the
National £farch Co. picnic
grounds fr~.m l0 a.m. to3 p.m.

There >[dl be plenty of free
beer he, f dogs hamburgers
salads, soft drinks and other
extras./In addition there will
he games, prizes, en-
lerlainment and music. In’

title in each age group.
Winners in each category

will receive a trophy, crown,
banner, and will advance to
national competition. Trophies
will also be presented to the
talent winners in eacI,

category and they will h-.ve
the opportunity to can,pete
at the national pag,’,aut as
candidates-at-large. The
National Pageant ,uill be held
at lhfliday City in Memphis,
Tenn., the/third week in
August. ;d this time the
contestzats will be competing
for over $5,000 of scholarships
aed awards.

Parents a[ would-be con-
lestants are invited to inquire
tar further information and
application by writing All-
American Girl Pageant, P. O.
Drawer 1630, Dothan,

Alabama 36301 or by calling
204-792-4907. PTA’s, band
boosters, dance schols, civic ’
clubs and other
nrgauizatiens interested in

PETERSON’S
NURSERY
Rt. 206 between

Princeton 8-
Lawrenceville

OPEN 9 to 8
Every Day
924-5770

case of rain the picnic will be
held June 17.

TENNIS DAY CAMPS
~ S S a U ~ ~,:mis (’lub

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
Adults Juniors

Beginner thru Advanced "
A full week of instruction at New Jersey’s finest Racquet

Club. A total tennis experience guaranteed Io improve your
strokes, techniques and overall ability. You will have all the
facilities of Nassau Racquet and Tennis Club al your
disposal:

I 1 Courts Pro Shop
Swimming Pool Boutique
Sauna Picnic Area
Bar 8, Lounge Jogging Trail
Game Room Exhibition Mezzanine

You will receive:
Five (5) hours of Instruction plus lunch for 5 days
Video tape stroke and technique analysis
A hard cover copy of "Tennis, A Manual of the Game &
Sport"
Member discount on clothes and equipment
Associate Membership (12 months) In NR&TC
Swimming privileges

All you need is a desire to learn the game or a desire to
improve your game and a pair of tennis shoes (we will even
furnish you a racquet if you don’t already own one).

Tuition: $ I SO~week
Date: Camps will start each week during the ten week
period from June 13 thru August 19, S dally sessions
from 9:00 u.m. to 4:4S p.m.

to: ~J. ~ 5.q (t l l "R,*,’qt,,’t ¢; "~’.,:is ( ’h,b
Route 206
Belle Mead, New Jersey B8502

I (we) want to enra~l in tbe NR&TC camps Indicated
below:

Name:

Address: L

4 cu. ft.

H;LLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
RI. 206. Hillshorough 874.6664

13-A ’!

j :¯ .

A move to initiate the Criminal Justice Committee booklet since the jail recently soeal hygiene guide lines and Mr. Ceponis said he will he
..- i~-~.

publication of the rules and said the booklet will be the published a manual on rules disciplinary procedures, seeking final publication by

regulations of the Somerset "first ever published by the and regulations for inmates," According to Mr. Tehorni, the the m~ddle of June. tle added

County Youth Receiving center." According to the Mr. Cepouis said. material in the booklet .is that the booklet to the Youth

Center was made by freeholder, Ihe concept and The rules aud regulations based upon the successful Receiving Center is "a
Freeholder Michael J. CepenisIhe organization of the centainedinthebeekletenthe programs and procedures prngrcssive step in the

this week. material belongs to the credit Youth Receiving Center will currently being used in criminal justice area of Ihe

Mr. Cepenis, chairman’ of af Perry Tchorni, the serve as a basic guide fur Mercer Cefinty. Mr. Tehorni county." lle added that rite

,~:~.~. ,the County Courts
and superiuteedent of the center, conduct and Youth Center said he modified the Mercer booklet and its proposed

Mr. Tcherni originated the procedures. The booklet will County package to fit ex- procedures will require little
~,- idea during last summer inform the juvenile of his elusively for Somerset Couety. or no expense to the county.

before the booklet became privileges in the areas of mail
I,IVEDEBATES involved in legal review. "Now and telephone use, visiting

The week hefore New
is the time to produce the regulations, health and per.

Jersey’s June 7 primary
election. New Jersey Public
Television ,’,’ill air two Cruise to Alaskadebates, nne between
ltepublican contenders and
theatherhetweenDemocratic and Canada,can,coders for ,he elates

,-y,- Viking’Style Presenting THE ANSWERh.ghosi nf.ce "0"--’ " "The "Repuhlicau Guber- ¯
nalarial Candidates Debate"

,,une"ill.,Dcmncraticbe airedl, at livesGubernatorialWednesday,p.m. The I’ you’ve tried the rest "’" ...pG.¢,. E P" £ -M"ta 9-t C’"m ate - ~ --W~-’! ti~ ~ ,~’~
Candidales Debate" will be Now try the Best ! 49 MP~.N,,y. ~. ~ .... :-’.--,.
aired live Thursday, June 2 at I

PIIC| ~ ," "8p.m. 8oth debates are being "" -- -- ,..~~~.~.~F
run I,y tile League of Women ,,c,u0,, cqnTo , f,-Vnters 0f New Jersey as a IRllOff ~V V 1 ~ --~~l ~’¯
traditional voter service. UIID(RC011 ~~1~1~-~"!-I, / ¢0,o,,, !’/ -

t . A, . g’,,,/. I/,,,,,,,/,/, , 1/’/’/, ¯ ̄ /’’’’ ’/’ llC(lI$( f[[$& STAff TAX [ITRi
-- 20oo, Sedu. I

Two in stock it color desired is not in stock allow about 3 It) 4 weeks h,r (hdlw~rvWE’ll FiX YOUR .,.:,~.,;;.
FAvo, ...... ..... ............ ..... RELIABLE USED CARS

’~w- -- Cvl,,,Oe~ 4 Speed Me,,.# T,a*, automatic, mInull steer*nO b~akes

D vid ltd ................
,o,.0o

John s,.,o0.,.,a ..... ..... s,9, ......... .........¯ ~ooo ...... $1895 ,s MGe nOADS,[ ...... 2S,~ ...... $2995
sO@ed Ifan$ manual stee~,n9 an¢

trans. Air Cond. ~m/tm 00Or11)1(~ :vh~der. 4 speed Irans. mamJal
MoalEome*y ShoopmgCentm sic,e(, 4S,000m,)es S0~3Omde~)Now $3995

~ ...... t)rakes AM

RI 206 RockyHdl Was$t795Now$1595 ’73rOYOTACELICA 4speed. 4 37.000,,,d .... $3995
(609) 924 8866 ’cyhndeL manual brakes, manual,,.,o, ........,., ........ ,,,o,,,.,,.,,,,o.tQuake) B)ldge Mall ,,ans. AMIFM stereo web lade
[awlencevdle 35,00o re,lee

)95 GS.000 Ides .......
~lw~ $1Ar| TAX IZTIA

(6091799 823I

DELUXE CHAMPION"
SUP-R-BELT

LOAD RANGE B

sizes: B78-14.
C78-14. E78.14

,04,’126
PlusSl 881o ~2 26 F E T
per life and 4 old hres

Telephone: __Sex: ____ Age: __ (Jrs. Only)

Date: Week of Week of
I st cb olce 2nd choice

Beginner ~ Intermediate __ Advanced ____

NOTE: Deposlf of $$O.OO must accompany application
and balance of $ I O0,OO Is due on I st day of camp,

l)oul)h’ fibt,rghms I)ell, 
strength, pl)lyester cord I)ody
for ;I smol)ti~ ride.

Site BLACKWALL F.ET
b rio 12 :’I 38 to
6 O0 12 528.00 1 47
b 20 13
b 60 13
6 15 lbb 13

G O0 I.’t 1 47 to
b 60 1,1 31.00 1 70
t) (~(’) 

G 4!, 1.’1 1 73 Io
{3 O0 lbL ¯ 33.00 182¯
6 ~:’ibS I!)

Double Belted
WHITEWALL

Outstanding tires at "Down-to-Earth" Prices!

MINI-SPORT

Size A78-13

4 Whitewall
Plus 1 7.3
F E I I)el
hre ,ln(14
old hmS

¯ lh)ttndvd ,.h.ulth,rr,
"llr jZll,Ut t,orlliThuz.
pll .vt,..h,r c,,rtl J.,dv

FIIS nlany Atichs Aft ill it:,’~; plus t~lx anti ohl ill e
Dalsuns, FlalS.
MG’s anti others Whitewalls add s4 per tire,

3for ,m.
Limit one can of

Additional 52.98 per can. 3 at this low price.

Sizes: F78-14.15;
G78-14.15

, *146
PlusS2 42 to ~2 65 F E T
per two and 4 old nres

Sizes: H78-14,15;
J78-14,15; L78-15.

 ’166
Plush2 80 to"3 12 F E T
per tire and 4 old tires

BLACKWALLS s8 LESS PER SET OF 4

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.
201-526.2252

.z s244
for

L,’mt one box of 52
at this low price

Additional
53.98 per box.

Steel belted
Radial 500

,/Long m ileage
Smoc tt~, easy handling

,/Excellent traction

PlusS2 06 F E.T and old 1=re.

Size Also fits Price F.E.T.
8R78.13 175R13 ~9.95 5206

195/70R.13 -- -- 55.00 2 26
CR70-13 52.00 2 30
CR78 14 175~14 51.00 2 30
DR78.14 -- - 52,00 2.38
ER78-14 185RI4 53.00 247
FR78.14 195R14 57.00 265
GR78-14 205R14 59,00 2 85
HR78.t4 215R14 64.00 3.04
JR78.14 225R14 67.00 3 24

GR78.15 205R15 61.00 290
HR78-15 215R15 66.00 311
JR78.15 225R15 68.00. 3 27
LR78.15 235R15 71.OO 344

All prices plus tax and old tire.

SOMERSET TIRE .SERVICE
SOMERVILLE PRINCETON LAWRENCE

So’merville Circle , 778 State Rd. (Rt, 206) 2925 Brunswick Pike
U. S. Highway 202 & 206-28 921-8200 (Rt. I) 882-8555

Raritan, N.J. Mon..Frl, 8.6: Thurs. tit 8 pm Mon.-Frl, 8-6; Thurs. til 9 pm
201.722-2020 ’ Sat. 8-2 Sat. 8-4

Front-end alignment

I’r,.. ision
ltllglllllt’lll
bY skilh,d
nlechaldC~ wh,, any Amelican
will m.I cast,,r.
t.anlbt,r, ;llllJ
t ol.-in Ii)
iltlllluftttqurt,r’s Parts extra, if needed.
origill;d NO extra charge for cars with
’ql)t*t’ifieZtli°ltPL factory air or torsion bars.

Heavy Duty ~MONROE~. SHOCKS

Nationwide
Limited Warranty

Monro-Mntics will
last (in normal usu)
ItS 10rig as you own
your car-- or F[rt!sh)ntr
will replace them
on proofuf purc].msv
from Pireslom..cha rging
only for installation.

EACHINSTALLED

¯ CHARGE "EM
WE , ¯ BankAmel,ca{d " Diners Ch,b
HONOR ¯ Master Cha,gt; ¯ A ........ Exp ....

’ Cane Blanche

II

, t t I

FREE MOUNTING
of your Firestone tire purchase

f

Plastic
TRASH CAN

LINERS
~)), t)r~ t);’.’ ’ ~<F

"" 3.bt)shel
sl/e fl|S
20.gallon
trash cans
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POSTERS POSTERS

A toZ
AIRMAIL to ZEPPELIN

AND OTHERS
$2.25 and up ALL SIZES
MOUNTED 8- UNMOUNTED

ARTS ~ ARTISTS

242 Applegarth Rd.
Cranbury Station 655-0181

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 e.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOGS
swedish and danish clogs

h, i "n,. I
ESKIt’S, I

the largest selection anywhere J
for nlmt. women & children

i,,,,, ,. ....,.,~ ,;i ,.,,i mO~und stylesesI.,,,r ..,,:, r~ ,J ~;~’ 4~J er........... ,.,,. S2.,

Conserve Energy

INSULATE NOW
RUHL CONSTRUCTION

INSULATION & ENERGY CONSERVATION GROUP

Foamed-In-Place Insulation
¯ Specializing in all types of insulation
¯ Replacement windows
¯ Energy conservation techniques

for home and office
Remember Insulation Cuts Your
Air Conditioning & Heating Costs

I Let oar experts show you how I
I

to take advantage of special financing Iplans and proposed tax credits

609.924-9797
RUHL CONSTRUCTION

is a Division of National Home Security Corp.
¯ 40 Witt)ersp’oon ¯Street, Princeton, N.J.

Franklin’s number one
In last Saturday’s Mid-State Meet, Franklin runner Ron McNabb finished first in
the 100-yard-dash’, Heal IV, with a time of 10.1 seconds. Curiously¯ Ran was run-

GEICO
Pollcy Holders

CALL 6U9 882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurance

£P#ffAL INSURANCE AGENCY
el Mercer Co., In¢,

168=’q Penaington Rd.
Trenton. N,J,

-- not ¢onnelred wtlh Mercer Co Go.t

THE MONEY-SAVING WIZARD AT NEW JERSEY FLOOR COVERINGS

UNCLE HARVEY SAYS,
"1 LOVE THIS
CARPET !"

"I’d give it away
but my accountant won’t let met"
This is Trivera Carpet...
the kind that you’ve
seen advertised at s14gs, s15gs
and even more...
now only $11o5

B ̄  sq. yd.
at my stores..
Uncle Harvey shakes his heed in wonder whe. he sees people
charging so much for his Trevira Carpet. The same carpet...the
same rich colors, the same thick plush texture...everything the
same..,but the price. Oh my. So, he is telling you this: you
can buy it for only S11.95 now at New Jersey Floor Coverings.
Rich looking, great Trey.re ca, pet,..you know the kind. So
come in, do yourself end my account a fevor...wow will you
lava.

Uncle Harvey features hundreds of rolls of superb carpet.,.
thousands of yards of America’s finest at low,

SALE. s595sq.vd.
TOUGH NYLON SHAG CARPET...
DRAMATICALLY PRICED
Thl~ is nylon Sh~g...on¢ of Uncle Halvey’~ be~l It is Inl~k. hL’,SVV, baLl’Ilia
and *l ls nllced, oh my, lar below norraal cost Come ,1

OUR LAWRENCEVILLE
DESIGNER STORE

S49ssq,yd,
EXCELLENT NYLON
SCULPTURED CARPET
Thick. heavy Nylon yarn i$ carefully crafted role an elegant
sculplme. The fesulls *s delightful carpet, at s.avlngt pr~ce~.
A wide tang, at calms Save,

CAN’T GET OUT... CALL FOR FREE SHOP AT HOME...
WE’LL BE HAPPY TO HAVE OUR EXPERT CALL ONYOU

OUR TRENTON
WAREHOUSE STORE

2630 S. Broad St.

Phone 888-3737

lawrence Store - Men. thru Fri. 10.9; Sat. 10.5; Sun. 12.5
Trenton - Men., Wed. & Frl. 12 to 9; Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10 to S

AIt. Rte. 1 at Darrah LO.
~lr rh, traffic light

Phone 882-3710

nine in lane one, and the other contestants also placed according to their lane
number. From lane five, at left, they are R. Wujtech, Noah Plainfield, fifth place;
J. Bistis, Watchung Hilts, fourth place; S. Greenstein, eridgewater-Radtan West,
third place, and J. Williams, Somerville, second place.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Softball ousted from county tourney
The l,’ranklin Iligh School

girls’ softball team hewed to
I>iscatav,’ay and lmmacalata
Ibis past week. but was vie-
ha’ious in a game against
Bridgewaler East. The loss to
[mnlacuhlta eliminated the
Warrinrs from further com-
iclilion in the Snmcrset
(,’l)tn’lt y Tournament.

Tile Warriors were narrowly
defeated, 14-13, by Piscataway
oU May lO. Lifter slaging u
renlarkable come-from-
bebind eliort. The Cbicfs
jump.( to a t early 9-11 lead by

the fourth inning, but Franklin
retaliated by adding five runs
in the fourth inning and six
runs in lb, fifth inning to
prnveke an ll-ll tie score.

Lisa Kleber sparked the
fourth inning attack with a
l)ase )tit, scaring two runs, and
both Sue VanAken and Lucy
Burr hit singles in the filth
inning to score two runs
apiece. Piscalaway drove in :a run-scoring double in the
two runs in the Sixth iniiiffga’s’~-~ firs1 inning for the Warriors,
Franklin added two in the lop but Immaculata exploded in
~f the seventh ~nning. The’ the bottom of the fiftb inning
Chiefs subsequentlyscoredthe for six runs on six walks.

Adult tennis
lessons begin ~.

The Parks and Recreation
Department announced today
that 1977 adult tennis lessons
will begin on Monday May 23.
There are still some openings
left in both morning and
evening classes.

Morning classes will meet
from 9 a.m. until 12 lioon, these
classes meet at Castleton
Park. once a week for eight
weeks.

The evening classes
originally scheduled to take
place at Franklin High School
courts will be moved to
Castleton Avenue Park ,earls. "
Three classes instead of two
will be offered: mixed
beginners at 5:00 p.m.; mixed
beginners at 6:00 p.m. and
men’s intermediate at 7:00
p.m. There are openings in all
classes, especially the men’s
intermediate. Tt~e evening
classes meet four days a week
for two weeks. All classes,
morning and evening, are
limited to twelve persons.

If you wish to enter the
classes come to the Parks and
Recreation office or send your
name, the $10 registration fee
Iplus $1.5o mandatory in-
surance) and your first,
second and third preference ’~
for classes. Further in-
formation may be obtained at
873-2500 Ext. 227.

Women compete
in softball games

Women’s informal softball
cumpetilion will continue in its
initial stage today Thursday
the 19 and Tuesday the 24 at
O.uarry Park starting at 8:30
pan, Women 10 years and over
arc invited te attend.

The program is sponsored in
part by the Parks and
Recreatiue. Department of *
Franklin Township. The
meetings in May will be for
evaluation of skills and
placement on a team. The
program will use Quarry Park

nd f necessary, Sampson G
Smith School fields.

winning run in the bottom of l)hme Reagan drove in two Families are encouraged to
Ihe seventh to clinch the runs on a single in that inning

allcnd and husbands or
victory. Franklin pitcher for Immaculate, The final boyfriends who wish to lend a
Elaine Easton 10-41 allowed score was 10-3 in favor of file hand will be welcomed. The
sixteen walks in a game Spartans. Sue VanAken ~4-41 purpose of the program is to
marred by six Warrior errors, received the loss [or Franklin. give women the chance to play

On Wednesday, May It. while lmnmculata’s pitcher recreational softball in a
Fnmklin journeyed to Ira- lterrmonn *4-~l’was awarded oompelitive setting over the
maculata for the second round the win.
of the Somerset County Katby Vlastaras (:t-O) pit-

summer. If you have further

Tournamcnl. Cindy Malry hit ched a four-hitter and allowed questions227, call 873.?.$00 Ext.
only two walks in the 19-0
shu!~)nt of B’ridgp(vater’ East , Tennis team takes
Oll May 12. ’l’~e Warriors
scored four runs in the third tWO out of three
inning as both Dawn Rubin
Lind NorMarie Lindsey

DiamorLds Ate FoFever

singled, scoring two runs
apiece. Eight runs were ac-
cumulated in the fourth inning

K;llhy Vlastaras and tlcidi
Nestvogcl each hit run.scoring
doubles. Beth Masterhouse
contributed a base hit, scoring
I,xo runs, in the sixth inning of
the errorless game. for
Franklin. NorMarie Lindsey
went four for five, driving in
six runs, and teammate Kathy
Vlastaras hit three out of four
at the plate as Ihe Warriors
improved their record to 7-8.
Janet Kcrin tripled in the first
inning for Bridgewater East,
now 3.9. Linda Rodriquez (1-7)
took the loss for East.

The team faces Watchung on
Tuesday and Somerville on
Wednesday of next week in
conference action.

The Franklin tennis team
took two of three matches last
week as their record improved
to 10-4.

Last Tuesday, the netmen
enjoyed an easy 5-0 ’,,.’in over
Pischtaway. Steve DeVries,
Lee Sussman, and Richard
’l’heimer swept through the
singles while the doubles
teams of Dave Sorenson-Paul
Strauss and Lea Silvcrman -
Bill Miltner also won.

The following day, the
Warriors edged Runterdon
Central 3-2 as DeVries and
Ken Arnold won at singles and

Clinic

¯Earrings Available* 24.hr Answering Serwse
FOR INFORMATION CALL

It1 lilt,fief ’ ,I IIolh, t)l h) it’nt’w t)flt’, (t)ln(’ h) LdVdkt’. In dn
eVt’l ( har~gil’~g ~r( ~ I(I’ haditit)n lives on. A jt’~vtq lawn t)u~

t’xh’n’,ive (li,u~t)n(t c()llectit)n will i)h,’a’,e ht,i folevt’l..\nit 
t iinfith,nct, ill tlS t11111 t)t’ ds~LJlt’(I, as Wt’ hi’gin OUl soton(I

(’{HllLJI}’ ()l’ ~.t’lVit (’ If) Iht, Ct)lllil]tillilv,

~sl,tbh~taOtl Ig*"

54 Nassau Street s Princeton e 924-062’4 ,

Silverman and Miitner won at
doubles.

On Thursday, Franklin ’~" ,
dropped a 3-2 decision to
Bridgewater East. Miltner
and Silverman won their third
match of the week and
Sussman was Franklin’s only
singles winner.

CHANGE IN
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday. ’

RS
Free

Putting ’l
Clinic -*:

12 noon each day. a Professional
technique that will lower your score

SHAI 7t
Sharon Rd. 609.259-9445 Robbinsville

Never a Wait at Reasonable Rates
Convenient Congenial Competitive

Location" 200 yards E. of Route 130
of Junction of Route 33W
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Franklin baseball
suffers worst week
The Franklin baseball team Piabish.

suffered through an 0-4 week Piscataway took control of
as their record plummeted to last Tuesday’s game early
3-10. The Warriors have now when they opened the game
lost eight ef their last nine with four straight hits off
games. The Franklin pitching
staff allowed 38 runs during the
disasterous week.

On Tuesday, May 10,
P Piscataway defeated the

Warriors 7-0 behind the three
hit pitching of Mark Ochah On

,Thursday, May 12
Bridgewater East crushed
Franklin 15-6 despite a 12 hit
attack by the Warriors, their
best of the year. on Friday, the
Warriors lost to Steinert 8-1
and the following day, they fell
to unbeaten Hillsborough 8-4.

The Warriors put on their
best performance of the week
against HiUsborough, despite

¯ only four hits. Three Franklin
runs came in the second on
four walks and one hit. The one
hit was a two run single by
Scott Sloman, which took a
bad bounce by the
tlillsberough first baseman.
The other run came in on a
bases loaded walk to Rich
Lazicky.

Steve Doyle seered the other
Franklin run in the third when
he singled and came home
later with the help of two
errors.

Hillsborough got all the runs
they needed in the second,
tallying five times. Dave
Nixon’s two run single was the
big blow.

Losing pitcher Tony Umar
gave up a single run in the fifth
and two more in the seventh on

"a two out triple by Mark

Umar, including a two run
double by Matt Madgnger
after one run was already in.
The Chiefs’ other four runs
were unearned.

All three Warrior hits came
from the Umar brothers, Tom
aM Tony. Franklin put their
only man en second in the
sixth inning when Kevin
Knster walked and Tom Umar
got his second single.
[lowever, the lone scoring
opportunity was wasted when
Doyle bounced into a double
play.

The only consolation in the
less to East was the continued
good hitting of the Umars.
Tony went four for four with
four runs batted in, including a
two rfin homer. It was the
Warriors’ first round tripper
of the season. Tom had three
hits and scored twice.

The game ended for a)l
intents and purposes in the
bottom of the second, when
East scored eight times.
Fourteen batters came to the
plate as the Minutemen had
five hits to go with six walks.
John Heft doubled home three
runs, Wait Braun added
another double, and Bob
Bamburak tripled in the in-
ning.

East scored in every inning
but the sixth, when relief
pitcher Steve Doyle stru~:k out
the side.

The Warriors’ first run

came in the third when Roger
Sitler doubled and Tony Umar
singled him home¯ Three more
runs came in the seventh, all
with two outs. Singles by Tony
Umar, Wendell Crawford, and
Sloman each brought in a run.

Steinert took an early 1.0
lead over Franklin in the first
intiing, as Mike Capasso
doubled and later scored on a
sacrifice fly.

The Warriors tied the game
in the bottom of the inning.
Tony Umar was bit by a pitch
with two outs. Mark Suseck
singled him to second, and he
scored when Wendell
Crawford reached on an error
by the second baseman.

The game went dewnhill for
the Warriors after the first.
The Sparians picked up two
runs in the second and one in
the third to take a 4-1 lead.

Franklin stayed close to the
Spartsns, ranked as one of the
top twenty teams in the state,
through the fifth inning. The
Warriors wasted two scoring
opportunities which could
have brought them back in the
game. With twe men en and
one out in the third, Crawford
grounded into a n inning ending
double play.

In the fifth, Franklin had
runners on first and third with
two outs. Suseck sent a line
drive toward center field but
Spartan shortstop Mark
Lashutka grabbed it to rob
Suseck of a hit and an r.b.i.

Steinert put the game out of
reach in the sixth with [eur
runs. They were helped
greatly by three Warrior
errors.

Girls track drops two
The Franklin girls’ spring

Irack team dropped two
decisions last week to Mid
State opponents Piscataway
and South Plainfield. These
Iwo losses lowered their
season record to :1-6.

Undefeated Piscataway
trimmed Franklin, 73-45, in a
May 10 contest on the
Warriors’ homc field.
Franklin’s 440 relay team,
consisting of Karen Towns,
Dcbbie Peterson, Terry
Pcterson, and Cindy Jones,
captured that event with a
time of 55:8. Maria Berries

,,took first in the mile in 5:43,t while Pat Wyles received
second in the 880 distance.

Second places were also
earned by Janice James in the
two mile (13:56) and Cheryl
Mullins in the It0 yard low
hurdles (17.0). Lisa Madigan
triumphed in the discus, with a
throw of 105’5", and Laverne
Smith captured the shot put,
with a heave of 34’612". Pat
Wyles won the high jump in
5’0" and I)cbbie Peterson was

awarded second place for her
16’4zZ’ effort in the long jump.
The Chiefs’ Margie Booker
took three first places El00,
220, long jump in school record
of 16’8") and teammate Carol
Watson added two more 1110
yard low hurdles, 440) as
Piscataway improved its
record to 7.0-1.

Franklin fell te once-
defeated South Plainfield, 67-
51, in a meet at South Plain-
field on May 12. Heidi Jackson
captured the 220 in 27.5, Pat
Wyles won the 440 in 1:01.5 and
the 440 Relay Team of Karen
Towns, Heidi Jackson, Debbie
Peterson, and Cindy JOnes
triumphed with a time ef 53.5
for Franklin. The mile was
won by Maria Berries in 5:46.5
as Janice James took second
place in the twe mile with a
14:31.0 time. Laverne Smith
captured the shot put, with a
heave ef 35’31,.=’’, and Lisa
Madigan was second in the
discus event. A 5’2" effort by
Pat Wyles proved to be un-
beatable in the high jump

competition. Debbie Petersen
wen the long jump in 16’0" as
tleidi Jacksen took third with
a 15’2" leap in that event.
Sandy Stampley Ell0 yard low
hurdles, 100) and Cindy Eckel
t880, mite relay) were double
winners for the victorious
Tigers of South Plainfield, now
7-1.

The team sent represen-
tatives to the Bernards In-
vitational on Saturday, May 7
in Bernardsville. Highlights of
this event included a first
place finish in the 1500 meters
by Maria Berries (5:13),
second place finihses in the
discus by Lisa Madigan
1105’7") and high jump by Pat
Wyles, and a third place finish
in the long jump by Debbie
Peterson. The team also
competed in the Mid State
Relays, held in Piscataway, on
Saturday, May 14.
Franklin hosts Mendhem on
Monday and Matawan on
Thursday.

EDGAR LEVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

2661 MAIN ST, (ST. 206)
LAWREHC[VlLLE. H.L

"A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNIS PLAYER"

Edgzl Ler~. U,S.P.LA.
TUES. & THURS. 12.87 WED..FRI. tO.S:3,

609) 896.1177 FREE PARKI~

IllI am the M.S. Kungsholm.
, The sunny Mediterranean

is just one of my fables.

¯ .’, . . ’MenSs softball ..
........ stays in first i""

National
¯ WL

J Middlesex 4 0
Franklin Tide
Doghouse ’ ~
Rutgers Svc Center 3 l
Somerset Inn 2 2
O’Brien’s. 1 3
RPM 0 3
Traps LTD O 3
Barrett 0 4

..... N ’,f .... . L,, ........
’N"

¯

And he’s .... out J, Umar’(number 14) backs up the play. The game, played on
Saturday, May 14, ended with a score of 8-4, with Hillsborough

Hillsborough’s Tony Serra reaches in vain for, the plate as the victor once again.
Franklin catcher Kevin Koster tags him out. Franklin pitcher Tony (Sieve Goodman photo)

SGS announces
soccer program

Soccer at Sampson G. Smith
School on Saturdays is the
main outdoor event at 9 a.m.
Fifth through eighth graders
arc encouraged to attend.

The program stresses skill
development, conditioning and
team play. As the program
progresses, students will be
placed on teams fer later
compotative play Persons
interested should attend at
9:00 a.m. on Saturday behind
the school. The session will
last until 12 noon and if
warranted by attendance, will
be extended to the afternoon.

The Parks and Recreation
Department is the sponsor of
this Junior Division program
and will be happy to answer
any questions yeu may have.
Call 873-2500 Ext. 227.

t;he Sco[-ia°’

g ,within the Princeton Area

: ....

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on I-~5 tO the Penn*ngtgn-Rt 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENr FROM
North on Rt 31 to Do, Ave 138 .....

@L..~/.~ (~. i.~I/

mlleSl R~ght turn. prr~eed past Ma~n St
1 block to Abey Or, rtght turn to fur-
nlshed mo(~el

After two weeks of play in
the Franklin Township Men’s
So[then League, J. Middlesex
has undisputed first place in
the National Division while a
tie for the top spot in the
American Division exists
between Bannisters and FIR’s
It. Both divisions sre tight and
it is still too early to
distinguish the front runners.
Two teams, however, do have
undefeated records, both in
the National Division, J.
Middlesex t4.0) and Franklin
Tide 13-0). The standings are
as belew:

American
WL

Flo’s 3 1
Bannister 3 l
Hermal l
Eagles ~ l
Cobra Plumbing 2 1
Wine }lobby 2 2
Ayerst Labs 0 1
O’Conners 0 2
Bio Dynamics 0 3

TOPSOIL
$650

cu. yd.

.’ HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

8, Patio Supply
Rt. 20b, Hillsboro S74.6664

I
PELICAN’S INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE I

POOL,
~.,_ ~ 1~ Id, i~i[~’@~ CENTERS

201-254-5115 201-S34-2534

~’Afft~:llOO’l:W~:Nl 2 STOJiES ’ WHir::l~:u:~’.j.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE - STARTS TODAY ~’~’ ~’"

OVAL POOLS

SAVI$$50

POOL--DECK-~& FENCE I AR.RANO[Dt,~ SALE IIS’R~" ~| 8’~1"
Chain U~ Re.X teemed ~223 tITS
All Alum Deck, I Tz$’x21’ i69~ InS0 ~ ZI’I~" Z4’I~"............. q591,--

¯ 1~’114" I~’~lr

--- Lz :!,")!=’""STORE w
SALE DAYS ’ ,.i ,. ...... ’

flOUtS:

ALUMINUM
POOL PACKAGE

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
¯ b" lap I~gt end upelghtt
¯ Aluminum weft and home
¯ B~Eed on oulao~ Enomd N¢

added p¢ot ecti~n
¯ 20 gouse po~ liner
¯ 3/4 e.P. CYCOtAC Fi~fe¢
¯ Aluminum f*efef y ~edde,
¯ Otlule Thr~-lhe.wofl nhmtlon
e V~uum, H~, Te[~o~c Pole
¯ Autormlk Chletinl.m
¯ T~l Kit
¯ ?~ go/, ChI~rLne

DELIVERY & INSIAL~IION
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Fenwick, Mayner prepare for

state IWY women’s meeting
Members of the State misston ontheObservance f leadership and

Coorc inatin Cam[ littee,
recer fly )riefed U.S.
Repr~,senta yes Mi lieent
Fenw ck (R. ~.J.) and tlelen
Meyver tD N.J.i or New
Jerse ,’s plat ; for it sta e IWY
wome 3’s me Ling next nonth.

Dining t] .~ Capital ’Hill
meeti tg Cla~ i Allen at Union
City, state hairpersol, and
Eileel t P. Th, :nton of T ’eaton,
state public relations chair-

support optimism and expectations for
Coordinating Committee, IWY as sponsor for 66 state essential to winning the .$5 the state women’s meeting.
recently briefed U.S. meetings, all to be held before million congressional ap- Mrs. Fenwick regards the
Representatives Millicent July of this year. Both of New propriation. June 17 to 19 event *’as an
Fenwick (R-N.J.) and I-lelen Jersey’s Congresswomen The state women’s meeting, opportunity for women to
Meyner tD-N.J.i on New played a responsible and in- port of the national series express themselves on issues
Jersey’s plans for it state lWY fluential roles in pushing for focusing on women’s rights, of concern to them. Women
women’s meeting oext month, federal funds to be ap- responsibbilities and op- from every section of the

During the Capital ’Hill proprtated to the National portunRies, will be held June state, from every occupation,
meeting Clara Allen of Union iWY Commission for its t7 at Princeton University¯ It holding different points of
City, state chairperson, and purpose of organizing those is beingorganizedby thestate view will have an opportunity
Eileen P. Thornton of Trenton, meetings. IWY coordinating committee to tell the state and each other

In Washington, Mrs. Allen representing a hoard spec- whatlifeisreallylikeforthem
person, discussed plans for the and Miss Thornton expressed trum of 36 women of different ._ here and now. They will
week-end conference being their appreciation in behalf of ethnic, social and economic report on every aspect of life
financed by $72,500 from the the state IWY coordinating backgrounds, asit tquehes them, whether in

~~ U.S. Commission on IWY. committee and said Mrs. During the Capital Hill labor, industry, government
In 1976, the U.S. Congress Fenwiek and Mrs, Meyner meeting, Mrs..Meyner and or agriculture.

named the National Cam- provided the quality of Mrs. Fenwick expressed their "This state conference leads
to the National Women’s

I(~)" ~ f:E gl -
Conference in Houston from

I~URp I1 I1 ~l~b Nov. 18 to 21 where women

,Z-en’wn’ ttt.’.
from every corner of the

]i~ United States w,il be heard.

I[a)] SPRING OFFER Meeting is an important step
li=,g forward in the Observance of

I~’~
Take advantage of our Bilotti’s presents e . lnternatioool Women’s Year

]~’~ Spring Offer and be prepared

]PLAN0 and "ORGAN CONCERT]
nod to advancing women’s

[[~. for the beautiful summer
equality."

Mrs. Meyner thinks that

Jl([ ahead. Precision ~yle, cut "the work of the state IWY

I~))
and perm to suit each " SUNDAY MAY 22 . . coard nottag carom,tree will, -- 2 PaM bcvitally helpful in reshaping

individuol,,,$30.00

I

~

the destiny of American
I"

offer will continue until June 15
Featuring: women. As one of just 16

,,,, Miss Jan Bordeleau ¯ Mr. John ta Duca women in U.S. Congress, I am
We guarantee our service. /~ ¯ at the FORESTER at the EMINENT especially sensitized to the

We use all Redken products. ~C BB GRAND PIANO "2000" ORGAN

I ,nai, seet,onsofAmerieanCall today for an appointment.
\\

k 1

II

c~E
,~

. ~’_~. ~ ¯ ALLARE WELCOME

DKEN i "R .SN,’ NTS

li
.....

;

= ~:~,, I ~ ] m our Showrbom. 22511twy. ~33,

RutgersShoppingPlaza i (~_ -. !’~. ~_ 71~y Homilten Sq.. 3 .i,,$ from R,. | 30

~), Somerset, N.J. ~.J~ I :~~ ORGAN CENTER

"~ . . . @

needs of 52 per cent of our
nation’s population and to
increasing their participation

life, including business and
government."

She feels "witlq the work of
the state IWY committee, we
can help monitor the progress
made toward this goal and
chart new steps along the way.
I want to commend the work of
those women who are working
so hard in this important
endeabvor."

Based on the results of the
state women’s meetings, the
national conference will made

HAMI LTON J EWELERS
IS ESPECIALLY PROUD TO

PRESENT THE MAGNIFICENT

LALIOUEI

FRENCH CRYSTAL COLLECTION
TO BE SHOWN IN OUR
LAWRENCE "CRYSTAL GALLERY"
Thursdcw, May 49, (one A Lalique
representative will be here to answer
oil your questions and to expertly
describe the Lalique achievements in fire and glass.

Featuring the largest piece in the
wor!d -- the 1,400 pound crystal Lilique table,
valued at S14,OOO... We Invite you
1o see this superb piece of art. and the
most extensive collection of ue in
New Jersey.

This is o rare end exciting opporlunily for
discriminating collectors and lovers of
grace and elegance to see and
lovely and famous crystal ¯..

priced from $15 to $850

~clusively available at Hamilton .Jewelers, Lawrence
--"Lallque Par Lallque", the only authorized
volume wriflen on the subject of the Lalique
dynasty,., told in breathtakingly beautiful color
photographs of Rene Lalique’s masterful
jewelry, perfume flacons, vases, figurines,
decorative accessories and architectural pieces
¯,. in this uniquely handsome 300-page limited
edition.., priced at $70.

u. s. CONGRESSWOMAN Helen Meyner (D-NJI sits at the desk in her Capital Hill office es Clara
Alien, state chairperson, Congresswoman Minicent Fenwick IR-NJ) end Einen P. Thornton, public 
relations chairperson look over plans prepared by" the state International Women’s Year coor-
dinating committee.

hamilton
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989.81C0

LAWRENCEVILLE: Roule ~1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771.g400

recommendations on ending
barriors to women in our
country in a special report to
President Carter and to the
U.S. Congress next March.

Forty New Jersey women
will represent tho state at the
National Women’s Con-
ference. Travel expenses for
them will be defrayed from the
federal grant.

Mrs. Allon, N. J. director of
Communications Workers of
America and vice-president of
N. J. AFL-CIO, regards the
June meeting "as a historic
first opportunity for New
Jersey women." She said "the

state IWY committee axpects
a very large and enthusiastic
turnout. Funds and a mandate
to reach out to every woman in
our state will make this
possible.

"Our state IWY committee
wholehcartedly agrees with
U.S. Congresswomen Meyner
and Fenwick that the State
Women’s Meeting will give
women the opportunity to talk
about their lives, say what
they want, how they want to
influence the state and
the nation, and how they
want the state and nation to
respond."

Miss Thornton, national
president of Women’s Equity
Action League, said "the state
women’s meeting should be
regarded as the catalyst [or
state recognition of the in-
justices made against women.
It can advance women’s quest
to be recognized as people.
The momentum must continue
beyond the state and national
meetings for women to be
recognized as persons."

Mrs. Meyncr and Mrs.
Fenwick will participate in the
week-end meeting at Prin-
ceton during the sessions on
politics and government.

Ground cover good substitute
If you have trouble growing ground cover is one of the the mulch from blowing away,*

grass under shade trees or if answers to your problem. . tie it down with string or
you have a steep terrace or Ground covers are low
slope that needs the strength plants that spread quickly and
of a muscleman to struggle are used where lawn grasses
with a lawn mower, than a do not grow well or where

¯ grass is hard to maintain.
More than 200 plants can be

~ USed as ground covers but ivy,
pachysandra, and periwinkle
¢myrtle) are the most popular
and known as the "big three."
Now is a good time to buy and
plant ground cover.

If you’re working under
trees where the ground is dry
and there are plenty of roots,
Clare Sperapani, county
agricultural agent, suggests
you dig a pocket, fill it with a
mixture of good soil and peat
moss, and plant the ground
cover in clumps or single
plants.

Next spring spread a
granular $-10-lO fertilizer.

On terraces, slopes or
banks, mulch the area first
with salt hay or straw. To keep

"
DAY CAMP

Complete
CAMPING PROGRAM

Edison. N.J. Warehouse!

10%T0
70%OFFI

Supplies are limited--so
FIRST COME--FIRST SERVED

Many small toys ate marked down to 25¢!
Come for bargains on floor samples, as is.

one-of-a-kind, discontinued items.,, arislcrafts.
blocks, indoor/outdoor playthings, wooden toys,

puzzles, books, records.
And tar early birds--each day a limited quantity

of current Childcraft educational classics featured
in the Childcralt stores and consumer and school

catalogs will be on sale:
50/daily DOUBLE

EASEL .......... reg. $34.95 NOW $24.95
10/daily- PLAY

DOME .......... reg. $59.95 NOW $49.95
20/daily ADVANCED UNIT

BLDG. BLOCKS. reg. $64.95 NOW $45.00
33/daily TODDLER’S

GYM ............ reg. $51.95 NOW $34.95
DATE: Friday. Saturday. Sunday

May 20, 21, 22
PLACE: 20 KILMER ROAD. EDISON. N,J.

(201) 572-6100
HOURS: Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sunday: 12 p.m..5 p.m.
FREE PARKING Cash or personal checks
Major credit card charges over S25 accepted

No shipping. NO returns, No exchanges.
FOLLOW THE MAP TO

CHILDCRAFT’S WAREHOUSE SALE AND SAVE!

zm LU
-- Z

Garden Slate Parkway to extl 130 fo Route 1
SOulh. Take Plainfield Ave. exd. proceed to 2nd
traU¢ h~ht. Left turn ohio Kllmer Rd, 500 yardsbefore Ktlmer Motor Vehicle Inspection Station.
New Jersey Turnpike Io exit t0 to Route 287North td Routet go-u t h: Then follow aS above.

CHILDCRAFT

baling twine in a crisscross
pattern and anchor it to pegs,
then make your pocket and
plant your plants¯

If preparing a newly-graded
bank, use the same procedure
as you do wherl planting an-
nual flowers.

Spacing of plants depends on
their type, and how quickly
they will spread. Ooe plant or
clump every one to four
square teat is a good guide.
Closer spacing will cover the
area quicker but it will cost
more.

AUCTION

The Bound Brook
Presbyterian Church will hold
ao auction Saturday, June lS,
at l0 a.m. All items may be
reviewed from 9 to l0 a.m.
Elwood Heller will be the
auctioneer.

TINY TOT IqlOOIAM
DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATI0ti

Rout~ S t 8
Hopewell. N.J. OSS2S

~%(609) 924.9713 * (609) 466.1212~

USED CAR
CLEARANCE

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

1974 Pontiac LeMnns Coupe - 8 Cyl., Vinyl Roof,
Auto. Trans.. Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond. W/W Tires, Wheel Covers, Tinted
Glass, 33,9t 3 miles¯ Stock # 1P9. Was $2995.

Naw $2795.

1974 Pontiac Venture - Custom 4 Door Sedan, 8
CyL, Auto. Treas., Paw. Steer. 8- Brakes, AM/FM
Radio, Air Cond., W/W Tires, Wheel Covers, Vinyl
Roof, 44,672 miles. Stock #4P2. Was $2595.

Now $2495.

1973 Ford Gran Tar|no Station Wagon - 8 Cyl.,
Roof Carrier, Auto. Trans., Power Brakes 8- Steering,
Power Windows, Tinted Glass, AM/FM Stereo, Air
Cond., W/W Tires, Wheel Covers, 57,873 miles. Stock
# 17-68A. Was $2195. $19 9 5.

1974 Ford Country Sedan Statlon Wagon - 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steer. and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond, Tinted Glass, W/W Tires, Wheel
Covers, 51,468 miles. Stock # 17-189A. Was $2895.

$2795.

1970 Buick Riviera Coupe - 8 cyl. Vinyl Roof,
Auto. Trans. Power Steering ~ Brakes, Air Cond. WW
Tiles, Power Windows and Seats, Tinted Glass Stock
# 17.213A,48,418 miles $169S.00

PRINCE
CHEVROLET INC ’

ROUTE 206
Across from Princeton Airportt

PHONE 924.S3S0
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.Johnston seeks to create private DNA study firm
byTom Lcdercr venture capitalist, a middleman ’at-

StaffWrlter tempting to combine those with risk
capital to spend with others with the

DNA: the name means scientific skills and business savy to
deoxyribonucleic acid. For years it ¯ run a private gene-splicing
meant the fundamental molecule of laboratory.
life, the agent for transferring the
language of heredity.

Lately it has symbolized a new and
highly controversial form of research
in which pieces ot DNA from different
organisms are spliced together to
create new species, unknown in the
billions of years of natural evolution.

1,

NOW DNA IS beginning to mean
something else: profits.

While Princeton University awaits
final community action on its proposal
"to build two gone-splicing laboratories
on campus, another Princeton
organization is attempting to put
together the money and experts to
create a private research firm to
conduct similar DNA research,
probably in the Washington area.

The issue of recombinant DNA
research is loaded with controversy.
The new field has generated equally
strong hopes and fears for the future.
Paralleling those feelings are equally
passionate proponents and enemies of

"Our .business is raising money for
young, high technology companies.
We have been mainly in the medical
instruments business but no~ we are
moving into the microbiological
field," Mr. Johnston explained this
week.

"DNA is going to have a tremendous
impact on a very wide range of
products and processes," he said.

DNA IIAS TRE potential for
significant advances, Mr. Johnston
points out, noting particularly the
synthesis of insulin as well as the
production of vaccines and hormones
that arc currently extremely ex-
pensive to obtain.

.The prospect of developing products
through recombinant DNA techniques
has attracted "quite a bit" of interest
and enthusiasm among investors.

He compares that interest to the
excitement generated by the
burgening minicomputer business
about 12 years ago. Minicomputers

~hat form of science, are the small.temperers that began
On the one hand the ncw’artifieal selling for less than SaO,00o and

organisms could lead to incredible
advances in the fields of medicine,
agriculture and in basic research. On
the other hand there is the possibility,
however remote, that a new form of
disease, perhaps an "Andromeda"
strain, could escape from a DNA lab
and wreak havoc on the human
population.

JOIINSTON Associates, headed by
Robert Johnston out of his Pretty
Brook Road home, is pursuing that

¯ delicate issue in the interest of making
significant profits for investors.

Mr. Johnston describes himself as a

weighed less than 50 pounds. They
represented the first attempts toward
reduction in the size and cost of
computers.

In a recent issue of "Science’:
magazine, Mr. Johnston placed an add
seeking an entrepreneur to act as the
president of the new company. So far
he has had trouble finding someone
with talents both in DNA recombinant
techniques and in business.

"WE’VE IIAD A fair number of
responses. Unfortunately not enough
meet our criteria. Most of our
respondents have been university

Fenwick proud
of District

Usually, I write reports
from Washington, about
Washington, about eom-
nfitlocs anti meetings and
thoughts about personalities
and issues that are in the news
here or strike me as in-
teresting to the District. But
this report is different -- it’s
about the district itself.

I went home to the District
one weekend lately and spoke
at six meetings and saw a
great many people in the

In addition, I have as
¯ ~mual been reading my mail
Irom home and what I want to
report to you is the ex-
traordinary force of the
people’s reaction to the
President’s energy program.

The letters are running
about t0 to one in support of
the President. Not everyone,
even those supporting him,
approves of the tax on
gasoline; some people do not
seem to he convinced that the
tax is a contingency plan, to he
invoked only if conservation

feel that any
tax should not he returned in a
rebate to citizens, hut devoted
instead to development of
alternate sources of energy.
But despite disagreement on

"~sueh details, there is a deep,
steady current of approval.

Letter after letter brings the
same message:

"I hope you are supporting
the President’s energy plan."
’"It is time someone takes

the bull by the horn. I hope
Congress does not come with
the tail again."

’~ "It isyourduty tenet behind
an issue of vital concern to our

.great country."
"The one thing people will

.no longer excuse is sterile and
criticism of the

president’s program ending in
:no program at all."

"The nation will sub-
stantially support a President
who truly leads and openly
presents the valid reasons
generating the necessity for
such sacrifices as must be
made."

"At this time of crisis, it
behooves both parties to rally
behind him."

Beyond that, in con.
versafions with individuals, I
hear "I wish the President, or
the state, would tell us what
we: ought Io do -- each one of
us, every organization."
People want to know what
individual efforts they could
make to help in the con.
scrvation of energy. I get a
reeling thai they long to enlist
in some peaceful and con-
structive cause, to join what
the President has convinced
them is a worthwhile, patriotic
endeavor, a constructive ef-
fort on behalf of the country.

It is really a wonderful thing
-- a wonder. One feels the
exlraordinary capacity of
human beings for sacrifice. It ¯
reminds me of Faulkner’s
magnificent address to the
Swedish King and Parliament
when he received the Nobel
Prize for literature "... I
believe that man will not
merely endure; he will

prevail. He is immortal, not
¯ heeause he alone among the
creatures has an inexhaustible
voice, but because he has a
soul, a spirit capable of
compassion and sacrifice and
endurance...."

The spirit of District 5
ratifies Jefferson’s belief in
the ability of informed people
to govern themselves. It
makes one proud to represent
such a District. So this report
is really a tribute to the
District, a report from
Washington on how the
District looks from here.

HAVE A BACK PROBLEM?

Then try a~,,,o~l;BAlff LOUNGE
TI~ Conlour Clair Louoge Ms 23 !ateotc 1o mule you Ibll outr 13’, of you) wei|h(
it on your iowe) buck io tbe reclining position. Even il you bare no back problem, tbe
custom-filled Cootoor Chair Lounge is lbe most comloflable chair you can own,
Avnilable wilb opl~onal le,~tmtl: Po~e#-Ilidn push bu~tan ~sil~¢et. Vib’alion
muscager ird ’Thereto,it Hell - in ro~) choice el COIoII. tlbntl aod styles.

/,-

Especiafly designed for
The young in head with
all exc~s[ve Contour
Features built in.

~E CHAIR LOUNGE

92 CHURCH STREET.NEW BRUNSWICK
LAY.A.WAY PLAN CONVENIENT TERMS

CALL: 249.3234
OPEN DALLY & SATURDAYS 10 A,M. ’Ti) 4:30 P.M.

people who have little experience in
commercial enterprises."

Investing in DNA research is more
risky than the normal venture, it
appears. A major uncertainty will be
the legislation new under con-
sideration by Congress, Mr. Johnston
says. He also expects the difficulties in
developing the new products to be
much greater than predicted.

Two small West Coast firms are
already in the specialized field. Cetus
Corp. of Berkeley has as its con-
sultants professors at Stanford
University, including Nobel Prize
winner Joshua Lederburg. The other
firm, Genenfeeh, headed by Herbert
Buyer of the University of California
at San Francisco, is currently at-
tempting to synthesize human insulin
with gone-splicing techniques.

J A LEADING opponent of recom-
binant DNA research, Liebe Cavalieri
of the Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Foundation, recently told the Prin-
ceton citizen’s biohazards committee
that such private firms as Cetus
represent the greatest human threat
because of the lack of controls over the
research conducted, and the push for"
quick results.

Should Mr. Johnston be successful in
putting together his project it would
appear to be the third such private
firm dealing exclusively in DNA
recombinant research, and.the first in
the East.

He pointed out that there was no
intention to locate in the Princeton
area. The most likely sites were near
Washington or Boston.

Washington is an ideal site because
the attitude toward the research is
better. "Research is already going on
there and there is some degree of
tolerance," he said.

Ills PLANS ARE for a moderately
hazardous P3 laboratory, to be
established in eight to nine months.
The proximity of a P4 laboratory,
conItueting the most dangerous
research, is another plus for the
Washington area, he noted.

Ft. Detriek in Maryland, once used
to develop biological warfare
weapons, will be converted for the
most hazardous types of DNA
research by the National Institute of
Health. The facility may he accessible
to private researchers who need to do
part of their work at the/:’4 level, Mr."
Johnston indicated.

Despite the fact that drug com-
panies are setting up their own DNA

laboratories, Mr. Johnston maintains
that there Is stilt .4 place for a small,
private, specialty firm.

"Because of the political and
emotional implications of such
research, many firms will not set up
their own labs for a period of time.
Many do not want to take the flack of
explaining their intentions to a local
community.

"Imagine the difficulties if Prin-
ceton University itself is having a
tough time. People would trust the
university before a commercial
company. Those companies instead

will be willing to buy a product from
XYZ little company which would be
willing to take the flak,"

tiE DREW A parallel with the Dew
Chemical Company’s troubles when it
manufactured napalm during the
Vietnam War.

"They finally figured it was not
worth devoting the time and effort to

because of the manufacture of
napalm.

The controversy surrounding DNA
research will probably prevent the
new firm from going public.

"There are enough factors to con-
tend with and regulations to comply
with without having problems with
stockholders," Mr, Johnston pointed
out.

manufacturing it and it ended up He said Cetus’s annual report came
under manufacture elsewhere," he in for considerable criticism al a
noted. Dew campus recruiters found recent meeting in ~ashington on DNA
themselves the subject of protesters research sponsored by the National
across the nation during the war Academy of Sciences,

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, Burglary, both in number of violations
and in resultant property loss, is the leading major
crime across the nation; and

WHEREAS, Burglary all too frequently results in the
injury to and death of the victim; and

WHEREAS, the success of burglary prevention and
detection efforts is dependent to a large degree on the
participation of an aroused and involved public;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ALBERT R. PALFY, MAYOR OF
THE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE, do PROCLAIM the week
of May 16th to 2lst, 1977 as POLICE WEEK and
BURGLARY PREVENTION WEEK and call upon all
citizens to aid and assist their police agencies, and do
all else possible, to prevent, detect and report burglary.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
ALBERT R. PALl:Y, MAYOR

SALE
FRENCH COOKWARE

LE CREUSET Round Ovens
Cast iron with easy-to-clean

enamel finish in yellow or flame

6 qt.. ’ reg. $45 NOW $2995
¯ 3V2 qt. reg $33 NOW $22°5

Nassau at Harrison - Parking in roar
Mon-Sal: 9:30-5:30 924-4427

WOW DANCE

The Somerset-llun(erdnn
Chapter of WOWS IWidows or
Widowers) will hold their
monthly dance.social Thur-
sday, June 9 from a:30 p.m. to
midnight at the tloliday Inn,
Somerville.

All widows and widowers
are invited to attend the dance
to a dance band. For more
information call nr write Stclla
Nygrcn, 261 Powers St., New
Brunswick, 246-1287 or
Clarence Baker, P. O. Box 404,
Flcmington, 782-2115.

SECURE?
Every year some 700,000 fires occur

in homes just like yours!

1 household in 4 has been a victim
of burglary in the last 12 months!

Let NATIONAL HOME SECURITY CORPORATION
give you a free fire and burglary security

check.

Call 924-9797
Specializing in Custom Design

¯ Smoke ̄ Fire ¯ Burglary ¯ Hold up ̄
¯ Medical Alarm Systems ̄  Closed Circuit T.V. ¯

NATIONAL HOME SECURITY CORP.
40 Witherspoon Street, Princeton. N.J.

/

HAMILTON JEWELERS
: PROUDLYANNOUNCESTHE i

GRAND OPENING OF IT’S COMPLETE

LENOX
Now, all ino single extraordinary
gallery, outstanding patterns of
world-famed Lenox china
dinnerware and crystal and a wide
selection of gift pieces are here on
display.

Lenox china is noted for its lustrous finish and
beautiful decorations on a glowing, ivory-toned
background. Amazingly strong, this fine china is

made to last a lifetime... Lenox Crystal hos
the betl-like ring of fine hand-blown lead crystal.

it is available in a magnificent varlet,/of
shapes, gold and platinum decorated, light

or heavy cut designs.

And,introducing TEMPER-WARE, the super
ceramic dinnetware by Lenox. Freeze in it. Bake

~,~, ~ in it, Serve in it. Run it through the dishwasher.It’s as strong as it is beautiful.

So~O

on .
Lenox makes an e,egao, and ’"’:’ ’ ....................... ’,:/"

olways-apprecioted bridal gift. Come In and
register. We’ll help you spread the word. TRENTON N BROAD & HANOVER STS Photo, 989-8100

- LAWNENCEVILLE Route at ill Texas Ave Phone 77t.9400
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Sheila Roche completes honors study
Sheila M. Roche, daughter has been working during Rican children.

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roche, summers and Christmas Her study is entitled "A

27 Ulysses Road, Somerset, vacation at a day care center Dilemma: Should Children

has completed an independentfor children from low income who Speak Black or Puerto

language study spanning one Puerto Rican, black and white Rican Dialect Learn Standard
and a half years for which she [amilies, ages three to five English?" To develop her

will receive college honors at years, in a Somerset County conclusion she gave

commencementeercmoniesatAction Program tSCAP). In psychological tests to the

Lebanon Valley College on Lebanon, Pa., she ’worked children toevaluate their self-

May 22. under the direction of Eneida esteem and conducted

Miss B.nehe, who will Alcalde, a teacher at Nor- language studies to determine

graduate cure laude with a thwcst Elementary School, what speech sounds were

B.S. in elementary education, with Spanish speaking Puerto missing or causing difficulty

~
Bilotti’s presents a...

CONCERTIPIANO and ORGAN
SUNDAY, MAY 22 -- 2 PoM.
Featuring:

Miss Jan Bordeleau ¯ Mr. John La Duca

at the FORESTER at the EMINENT
GRAND PIANO ¯ "2000" ORGAN

II =~gll~ NO ADMISSION CHARGE

i
l~ ’~

Hamilton Sq., 3 miles from RI. 130

m ORGAN CENTER

Spend an exciting time
at the

Princeton
Shopping Center

North Harrison Street

ThiS Thursday, Friday d Saturday
" May19-21

1977
Car  ILO

with a dazzling array
of gorgeous new cars from:

* ARTHUR TURNEY MOTOR CO.
(DODGE)

* COLONIAL CADILLAC

* FRITZ’S BMW & DATSUN

* NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR CO.
(FORD & LINCOLN MERCURY)

* NEMETH MOTORS
(FIAT, SAAB, LANCIA)

* QUAKERBRIDGE PORSCHE-AUDI

 .15o
BE HERE SATURDAY, MAY 21st at 12:00
to see a huge, 7-story high
HOT AIR BALLOON being inflated...
and if the wind is right -- TAKE A
RIDEON IT!!!

FUN FOR EVERYBODY[

FREE BALLOONS!

LOTS OF FREE PARKING

in their natural speech. Using
a tape recorder, she recorded
their speech as they answered
questions during a story hour
and gave their impressions of
pictures she showed them. She
was able to gain their con-
fidence and their acceptance
hy speaking Spanish as well as
English to them.

Upon completion of her
study, Miss Roche concluded
that the answer to the
"Dilemma" is yes. Children

Bonnie Smith
promoted to senior

Bonnie L. Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. l[arold P, Smith
of 117 Franklin St.. East
Millstone, has hecn promoted
h) senior uir person in the U.S.
Air Force.

Airperson Smith, a ground
radio equipment repairman, is
assigned at K.I. Sawyer AFB,
Mich.. with a unit of tile Air
Force Communications
Servieo.

Ms. Snlith’s a 1966 gruduale
o[ Franklin Iligh School,
Fraoklin Township, N.J.

Ceponis announces

should know how to speak
standard, formal English. Not
to teach them how to speak
formally is to deprive them of
the opportunity for upward
mobility. She anticipated the
time when as adults they go
[or their first job interview. If
they speak only their cultural
dialect they may un-
consciously awaken
prejudices in the prospective
employer who may assume
that they are not well educated
and not qualified for the job
before the applicant has a
chance to prove himself. At
the same time she feels that
the children should be en-
couraged to retain their
cultural dialect in informal
conversation and not forget
Ibeir heritage. She disagreed
witb two opposing schools of
Ihought which advocate, on
the one hand, requiring
children to give up their
natural dialect entirely in
favor of formal speech and on
the other hand. not teaching
them standard English at all.

While conducting this study,
Miss Roche has somewhat
changed her.career aims. liar
area of concentration in

county appointments college has been in languages,
especially Spanish. and she

Somerset County
Freeholder Michael Ceponis
announced today the ap-
pointment af two Franklin
Township residents to the
SpecialCom nlittee on Criminal
,Justice in the County which
will formulate a Master Plan
on tile Future af Corrections in
Somerset.

Mr. Ceponis. the Chairman
of tile Courts and Criminal
Justice Committee, an-
nounced the appointments of
Ilelen Verhage and Leonard
Frederick. both of Somerset.
The development of the
master phm is expected to
take about nine to 13 months
and it will sedk to project all
the needs and changes for
correelions for the next two
decades.

t ANTIQUES A~--~I
( WANTED ~ t]ATTHE SIGN OF/I

THE BLACK KETTL’L-E~ ~
dealing in antiques

1950 2
47 West Broad St. !

HopeweP, i’J.J.
609-466-027.22

had planned to teach in the
inner city where there is a high
concentration nf Spanish-
speaking people. Now she
plans to enter the field of bi-
lingual education. This
summer she will take a course
in hi-lingual education at
Temple Uoivcrsity. It is a
course in Puerto Rican culture
which will be taught partly by
tcacbers from Puerto Rico and
will bc taught in both English
and Spanish. She plans to work
for awhile and then enter a
new master’s program in bi-
lingual education at Temple
University.

(;OURMET FARE IIECKONS

A oev.’ restaurant is ac-
comtxlating up to ’)-25 people
daily in Somerset. Rathaels
at the’rravclodge, 1850 Easton
Ave., has hired several new
staff members, including
Andrew Mikil, chef, David
(;rimes, food and beverage
director, and David Krem-
sdorf, general manager.

The restaurant provides
nightly entertainment, except
Sundays. It also offers banquet
and meeting facilities for up to
2’..5 persons.

CWWC scores again
Mrs. Michael Orabin, left, New Jersey sPte federation press
book contest chairperson, presents the press book first place
state award to Mrs. Roger Davis of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club. The press book was the special project of the public
relations chairperson, Mrs. Davis.

CWWC press book
awarded blue ribbon

At the New Jersey state
federation convention in
Atlantic City last week, nine
state awards were presented
to tile Cedar Wood Women’s
Club.

A first place blue ribbon was
awarded in the press book
eompetition and presented to
Mrs. Roger Davis, third vice
president in charge of public
relations for Cedar Wood.

Receiving second place
ribbons were Mrs. Joseph
Lipski for fruit preserves and
Mrs. Faust Pagliaro who
received two ribbons in two
different dried flower
categories. Third place rib-
boss went to Mrs. John Havey,
for artisitic flower
arrangement, and Mrs. Faust
Pagliaro for bread dough
design.

Honarable mention was
awarded to Mrs. George
Bryne, artistic flower
arrangement. Mrs. Karl
llerman, pro-design quilt, and
to Mrs. Paul Mahajan for
acrylic painting.

The garden department of
Cedar Wood will be closing the
club year on Wednesday, May
25 with their annual spring
dinner. Hostess for the
evening will be Mrs. David
Kolb of Layne Road, assisted
by Mrs. Sam Gordon and Mrs.
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FAM()US
NAME

BRANDS

a Ship uf Shore
¯ Fire Islander
¯ I)avid Snlith
¯ llappenings ’
¯ L.Ilipc)p
¯ Flair
¯ Momerttunl
¯ Just Enlily
¯ Summit
¯ Eta,
¯ Etc., Etc. *

B UYS OUT
Bankrupt Stock From A

Bergen County Boutique
*(name withheld at owner’s request)

CHOOSE FROM:
Slacks ̄  Dresses ̄ Skirts

Shorts * Cotton Tops * Shirts
Tank Tops ̄  Long Dresses, etc.

SAVE UP TO

60o o
FF

Nationally
Advertised Prices

SALE STARTS THURS. 1 I) AM 
(Don’t miss this one) I

II -D£RS I £P£RS

at the Marketplace
Ri. 27 & 518

S miles North of Princeton
297-6030

(formerly Fashion Deck)
Mon.-Sat. 10.6

Thurs, & Frl, 10.9:30 PM
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Thomas Walthier named
as corporation V.P

St. JoeMinerals Corporation New York University.
announces the election by its Dr. Walthier is a member of
Board of Directors of ThomasIhe Society of Mining
N. Walthier of IS [leather Engineers tAIME), the
Drive, Somerset, to the Society of Economic
position of Vicd President- Geologists, Canadian Institute
Exploration. In this capacity, of Mining & Melallurgy,
Dr. Walthier will be respon.
sible for the development and
direction of present and ew
domestic and international
exploration programs, in-
eluding the examination and
appraisal of potential mineral
deposits and the investigation
of mineral based investment
opportunities.

Prior to joining St. Joe in
1971 as Director-Corporate
Exploration, Dr. Walthier was
International Exploration
Manager at Occidental
Minerals Corporation and
Executive Vice President of
Occidental Worldwide
Minerals Corporation, bath
subsidiaries of Oecidenlal
Petroleum Corporation.

Dr. Walthier earned his
graduate degrees in Geology
at Columbia University.

In addition, he was
previously associated with
Kennecott Copper Corporation

¯ and the Atonie Energy
George Dickscheid. Commission, and has servedBeginning at 7:30 p.m.,
cocktails will be served on the faculties of Brown and

followed by a candlelight (’Air WASII ATS(;S
dinner featuring a "medley of
tastes, New Jersey style." All

A car wash for the benefit of
dishes to be served are the Sampson G. Smith In-original recipes of departmentlermediate School student
members, and will be government will be held this
prepared by them. Mrs. AI

camingSaturday, May21fromGraul. department chairman U a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Sampsonwill be honored by the G. Smilh School parking lot,
members for her service and The donation is $1, Come
dediehtion to Ihe departmenthovel, our car enthusiastically
and special guest attending but carefully washed hy
will be Mrs. Robert Burke, students, parents and
president of Cedar Wood, teachers.

SGS sings its heart out

direction of Ms. Elaine Barber
will feature duets and the
music of Beethoven. Handel
and Mozart.

The following Thursday,
June 2 at 8 p.m., parents at-
tending the second concert will
hear a guilar ensemble
composed of 60 beginning,
intermediate and advanced
students. Their selections will
include special arrangements
of contemporary tunes. Also
performing this evening will
be Band 111, composed of 53
students. Among their
selections will be "British Isle
?,ledley." and "Fantasy on a
Fanfare."

Band 1 will also perform.
Among other selections, the
102-student band win perform
"Imperatrix" by Aired Reed.
This selection was the contest
piece chosen by the American
Band Directors Association
for the April concert band
[estival in which the SGS Band
I placed second.

The June 2 concert will be
directed by Richard Perini.

Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School spring
concerts have been
rescheduled and will be
performed on the evenings of
May 26 and June 2 at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium..

On Thursday, May 26 the 60
piece Band If, supplemented
hy the tourth period beginning
instrumental music students,
win perform a variety of
selections including com-
positions by Neil Diamond and
a rock version of Beethoven’s’
Filth Symphony.

Two groups of beginning
drummers will perform their
own original selections and a
tenor saxophone will team up
with one of the drum en.
sembles.

These students will be under
the direction of Irving Bolden.
During the same evening
parents will hear the Sampson
G. Smith Chorus directed by
Mary Ann Bogar, performing
music representative of the
Baroque, Romantic and
contemporary Eras. The
String Ensemble under the

Thomas N, Walthier

Mining Club-New York, ,
American Mining Congress,
National Security Industrial
Association and the Northlvest
Mining Association.

Third grade
clowns it

For the past several .’,’cars,
the art, music, library and
physical education teachers at
MacAfee School have t]ecn
working with groups of
children in an attempt to show
a correlation among various
disciplines.

Recently, the in-
terdisciplinary group com-
pleted a unit on clowns with
third graders. These students ,,.
met far one half-hour a week
for three weeks. During this
time they studied about dif-
ferent types of clowns, how~.
clowns apply make-up, and
learned about the art of mime
lhrougb a film by Marcel
Marccau.

As a culminating activity
the children performed a mini-
circus for the kindergarten
classes, The clown faces were
designed and applied by
members,of the Franklin i ligh
School musical theater class.

Third grade elowns were:
Ed Duffy, Derek Osinski,
Barbrettc Chambers, Johnnie
Edwards. Suzanne lterberl,
Johnny McGee, MichcIle.
tlaskins. Karcn Peppercorn,
Blake Bishop, Derek tlarris,
Ann Swayne, Debra Young,
Eric ALlen. Roebelle Bryant,
Chris Carcicb, Baehel Coben,j.
Keyes tlewins, Sheryl Rosncr
and Beth Turkel.

The musical theater class is
made up of the following
members: Jeff Babey, Marl
Cartaugh, Pare Cutler. Diane
DeVries, Robin Elbaum, Lisa
Gagliardi, Laurie }lohncs.
tlclenc Klein, Dottle Martin,
Thomas Musumoci, Susan
Pointer, Jeff Rake, Lisu
Thomas and Karen Towns.

The interdisciplinary group
teachers arc Mrs. L. Beyea,
Mrs. V, Lund, Mrs. L. Schown
and Mrs. S. Judd.

25% OFF
on All Gifts

921-6191

Cards El- Party Goods not included.

CARDS. GIFTS ¯ PARTY GOODS

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER HARRISON ST.

Hours: 10-5:30 Thurs. & Fri. till 9 PM

No charges, please

"Where parking is never a problem"
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letters to
the editor

CONTINUED FROM 5-A

disseminating slander and
falsehoods.

But losing is always losing
and l apologize to my sup-
porters for not winning the
election. We did everything

P right but arrayed against the
Republican Party, old Reilly
I)emoorats, the venom of the
FTA, and the apathy of May
cYeetions, there just were not
enough of us to do the job.

What rewards does a losing
candidate receive from
several months of exhausting
work? Well. I managed to lose
15 pounds of fat that my wife
had been worrying me about.
Seriously and far more im-
per[ant running in Ward Two

restored my faith in the
democratic process. People
are really concerned about
Iheir neighborhoods and about
Franklin Township in general.

Most important I really
appreciate the people who
worked so hard on my behalf;
W,idt Ogburn who kep the
finances straight, John
Krapeho who introduced me to
the people of Rutgers Heights
and Lee Davidson who made

Cynthia Bettinger

I’.S, I gave nut my phone
numbers Io imndreds of people
during the course of this
campaign. All of that was not
campaign rhetoric. I am still
available to help.

Bruce llamilton

Helen Reilly
ges

To the Editor:

would like 1o take this
thank

the calls for funds.
ln the final analysis, though, Wedding vows were ex-

Ihe burden of the campaign changed by Cynthia L. Bet-
cametorest uponhvo people-- linger, daughter of Mr. and
Diana Herman and }larry’ Mrs. Carl Bettinger of
Weber, Diana managed the Somerset, and Patrick J.
beadquarders activities and t_’erillo, son of Pat Cerillo, Jr.
Ilarry took a two week leave of Plainfield and Claudia
from work to take charge of Cerillo of North Plainfield, on
IlJe field operations..]’bore Saturday. May 14.
were moments of desperation The ceremony took place at
and despair but all in all we St. Joseph’s Church in East
/lad a great time and from MHtslone. Father Levan-
Ilarry and I)iana 1 learned dnwski officiated.
n~w and deeper meaning of The bride’s talher gave her
that word called "service." awaytothe bridegroom, while

Losing is painful but the maid of honor Sheila Bet-
friendships that grew during linger, and bridesmaids Helen
the course of 1he campaign Trczolgou and Juyce
made it all worth while. Wnhlfarth attended.

ignacio Bodriguez served as
hesl man, Kevin Be[ringer and
Jack Caruso were ushers.

Dnc hundred friends and
family memhers attended the
reeeptinn aflerwards at the
lhdiday Inn in South Plain-
licld.

The new Mrs. Cerillo is a
Franklin Iligh School
graduate. After attending the
Tayhw Business Institute in
l’lainfield, she was’employed
by the Baker and Taylor
Companies.

Mr. Ccrillo studied at the
Alias Barber School in New

Ihc residents of the Second

Cynthia Bettinger
becomes bride Saturday

York City after graduating
from Plainfield [ligh School.
lid works for Ilair Art in
Berkeley lleights. *

The newlyweds will live in
North Plainfield after a
Bermuda iloneymoon,

I.EAGUE OF
WOMEN VOI’Ei(S

The League of Women
voters of Franklin Township
will hold their 121h annual
meeting at 10::30 a.m. on
Saturday, May 21 at Sir dnhn’s
Earl of Samlwich restaurant in
North Brunswick.

New officers of 1977-78 will
be elected at ti~e meeting, and
local program items ior next
ve r "’ill he discussed. At
12:3o p.m. a luncheon will be
served.

CI:ANGE IN
CLASSIFIED
DEAIILINES

’rhe deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. an Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads wiB be accepted
until noon an Tuesday.

Donna Marotto

Franklin High graduates John Merriman weds
marry in New Brunswick Martinsville woman

Donna Szabo became the
bride of Edward Marotto at St.
Peter’s Church in New
Brunswick on Saturday, May
14. The new Mrs. Marotlo is
lhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Szabo of 18 blarvin
Ave. in Somerset. The
bridegroom’s parents and Mr.
and Mrs. Pasquale Marotto of
75 Walnut Ave. in Somer.set.

Father Torrance M.
Lawler officiated at the
ceremony, which was at-
tended by 200 persons. A
reception was held later at the
Iloliday Inn in North Brun-
swick.

Ms. Marotto, who was given
away by her father, wore an
ivory silk chiffon gown with a
full skirt, and straight sleeves
tapered at 1he wrists and
trimmed with re-embroidered
aleneon lace and pearls. A
detailed bodice fell to a
natural waistline bordered
with scalloped lace.

The bride’s headpiece was a
Juliet cap with a three-tiered
fingertip veil. She carried a
bouquet of white roses.

The maid of honor Joann
Slaby of Manville, wore an
apricot gown wilh a printed
cape and matching picture
hat. The bridesmaids were

Linda Szabo, sister of the
bride, from Franklin; Debra
Rridgens, another sister, from
New Brunswick; Diane Bailey
of Yardville; Gina Lipowski
and Dcbbie Reichert of South
Bound Brook; and Marybelh
Szabo and June Szabo of East
Brunswick. ’]’he maids of
honor wore green printed
gowns with matching capes
and pielure hats.

Rosemary Marotto, sister of
1he bridegroom, was flower
girl. She wore a green printed
gown with matching cape.

Best man was Jay Surma of
Franklin. Ushers were Mat-
thew Marotto of Union;
Joseph, Robert and Patrick
Marotto, all brothers of the
groom, from Franklin; Henry
Borsuk of Branchburg, Bruce
Herbst of Franklin, find Keith
Kern of Virginia. Brian Bailey
of Yardville carried the ring.

The bride graduated from
Franklin High School and has
been subsequently employed
at John Wiley and Sons in
Somerset.

Mr. Marotto is also a
graduate of FHS, and works
for John Wiley and Sons. After
a wedding trip to Virginia. the
newlywed couple will reside at
Franklin Greens in Somerset.

Tile Blessed Sacrament
Church was the setting for the
wedding on Saturday, May 14,
nf l)cborah Lee Gianotti,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gianotti of 1161
Ncwmans Lane, Martinsville,
and John Nicholas Merriman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Merriman of Elizabeth
Avenue, Somerset.

’]’he Roy. Frank Russo of-
ficiated at the 3:00 p.m.
nupital mass. A reeeplion
followed at the 1{edwood Inn,
Bridgewater.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her falher, wore
a white organza gown with
high mandarin collar, V-neck,
hmg sleeves with trumpet cuff,
a filled bodice wilh flowing A-
line skirt all appliqued alencon
lace with seeded pearls and an
a/Inched chapel train. She
wore a camelot head piece
trimmed in alencon lace with
seeded pearls with a double
finger lip veil to match. She
carried a cascade of gardenias
and white roses.

Cynlhia Gland[[i, of Mar-
tinsville, sister of the bride,
’,,,’as maid of honor. She wore a
mint green gown with filled
bodice, shoestring straps, and
aceordian pleated skirt with

matching chiffon cape and a
mint green picture hat ac-
cented with shoestring
organize trim. She carried a
bouquet of mixed spring
flowers.

Similiarly attired in yellow
pastel gowns were the
bridesmaids, Carol Morton
and Barbara Lazowski, both of
Somerville, and Patrieia
Maltell, of Bridgewater,
cousin of the bride. The flower
girl, Michelle Rondo of
Whi~.ehouse Station, wore a
sheer organza mint green
gown with ruffled neckline, A-
line skirt with deep flounce
and pinafore back and carried
a fireside basket of the same
flowers.

Thomas Merriman of
Somerset, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.
The ushers were
Curren of tlighland Park
Richard Doerr of South
Plainfield, brother.in-law of
the bridegroom, and Frank
Gianotli of Martinsviile
brother of the bride. Peter
Doerr of South Plainfield,
nephew of the bridegroom,
was the ring bearer.

The couple will live in Bound
Brook after their honeymoon
to Bermuda.

Ward for their gratifying vote
of confidence in electing me as
their representative. Far the
record, I want to assure the
residents of Franklin Town-
ship that I will aggressively
carry out my new duties with
the best interest of Franklin
always in mind. I will work to
bring about positive and
structural changes in our local
government and will work for
every citizen within the
community with equal
diligence., it is therefore my
hope that with the help and
support of my constituents,
I~iJth I{epublieans and
Democrats, I can ensure
responsive and progressive
representation in our com.
nmnity.

also want to take this op-
portunity to wholebeartedly
thank my loyal supporters,
faithful campaign workers
family and fronds for their
steadfast backing during my
campaign. THANK YOU!!

tlelen Reilly .
Councilwoman Elect

CUT
ANY SiZE-ANY SHAPE

WHILE.U-WAIlr
Soft. lumpy old cushions
made like new before
your eyes. Bring your old
cushions and we will

Dlace

UJven over

tllSal0Ns MADI
Any Size.Any Shape.

trice Includes Labor.
uper Firm Fbam,

Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your
Own.
24x24x4 ~ s ! 7.90
24x36x4 ~ s 1 9.90
24x72x4 ~ S3Q.90
30x72x4 -- °36.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

--Next h~ Post Office

i

THE PRICE IS
ALWAYS RIGHT

AT COGITO!
Super savings are an even;-

day event at Cogito! Famous
labels are a common sight¯

Make Cogito your center
for your summer ward¯

robe. Our selections for
summer are better than

ever - with rack after
rack of top fashion

at hard.to.beat
Cogito pdces[

Sliown, 9rent
get.togethePs for

sunny thing,
the Cogito

with big savings
for you. Made of cool

and carefree polyester
"knit, in sizes 10.18.

SHORT SLEEVED
JACKET

reg $24 at Cogitu $14.95

SPLIT SKIRT
rt,g, $12 at Cogito $7.95

SLACKS t,ol sl,oW,I
rt’ N $ ]’J al C¢~ilo ~,95

SHORT SLEEVED
BLOUSE fi,bqmel nylon)
req $12, at Cogito$7.95

Cogito has a Jell line o/
misses coordinates, sizes

10.18. Remember to visit
our new dress

department!

Cogito-..lt’s time to 9ive
us a "think"[

THE MARKETPLACE. PRINCETON
THE i’IARKETI)L~CE. MATAWAN

ESSEX GBEEN PLAZA, W, ORANGE
(201) 325 (gl02

MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS. & FRI. 10.9
HUN.. TUES.. WED.. SAT. 10.6

WEST ORANGE -’ MON.. TUES.. THURS. & FRL 11}.9 WED. & SAT. 10.6.

Angth!n9
In Lad s

 ,¢onlm

;/3orC

a#lPl~1

ri

Every ladies deninl ivan

gaucho "
skirt :~
iu,nr er

t

//dress ::
jacket .

and vest /~ ff

Example: Most popular name in ladies jeans,/ fl

Reg. $18 to S22,fil perfect) J {

Our regular discount price $1199 I

’Til this Saturd,~r8.
May 21

where yell save everyday
on every item tot men
women at~f~ cn,ldretl

PRINCETON: AI tne lUnchOn el Rt 2;’
and Sl8 bye miles norm ol Plinceton

Beache~n thanks 4. Thanks to the fifth w~i’~"i".. ’~
Democratic eommitteel~ople ~’, ~ ~.)

¢ampalgn workers ..... ~’for their time and patience at ~ , ,,
our committee meetings, . ..... ,

To the Editor:
5. Thanks to my run-’

ningmales for allowing me the, ’ ’"

I am particularly proud of
opportunity to run for office on ’,’! .-’i"

the fifth ward residents (both
a team composed of quality (: 

.L,,and responsibil ty ....DemOcratic and Republican)
6. Thanks to Frieda Warner/¢" .who participated in the Fifth Ward Democratic ’

Franklin municipal election Chairwoman, who directed the " ’.
campaign.Thisyearmarked a whole show in the fifth ward.
turnaround in fifth ward 7. Last and most im-polilies because we spoke portantly, thanks to my’ ,
about the issues rather than friends and neighbors in
1he personalities. My election Franklin’s fifth ward for iheir ’
as fifth ward councilman was encouragement, support and
due to the hard work and faith in my ability to get the
activity of many people. I job done.
would like to take this op-
portunity to express my Philip K. Beacbemthanks lo the following:

I. Thanks to the Democratic ,%.
screening committee and .,..,.,
municipal committee for : ;
allowing me the privledge of KathleenGillen . :
running as a member of the graduates
DemOcratic party.

2. Thanks to 1he members of Miss Kalhleen M. Gillen of
the J.F.K. Democratic Club Somerset is among spring ~

for the time and effort spent on graduates at The Berkeley
our successful fundraisers. School of Westehester, White

3, Thanks to the many Plains, N.Y.
volunleers who spent endless Ms. Gillen is the recipient of : "
hours distributing flyers, a diploma upon completion of
organizing coffee receptions, her studies in the intensive
knOcking on doors, phoning secretarial program, Ms.
residents of the fifth ward and Gillen is the daughter of Mr..’, ¯
getting out the vote. and Mrs. Frederick Gillen. )...

ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
of Mercer, Monmouth and Somerset Counties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY

Th,s year put camo ,n your Chi(d’s summer. Eiito[[ flOW at out [3t{h
season dlscounl rate 01 $3900 per week no othl!r fe~S and in-
cludes dool to door transponal,on.

ALL ACTIVITIES: Sports. arts ~ crafts, weekly Wps, trophies, ,~,
award certificates, swimming irlslructlons, OIvr|IOICS, snacks, lute
bags, comolete insurance coverage.

2, 4 6, 8 week seSsnons Easy payment plan avadabge, D.,I us g,ve
voul chdd a hapny summer We are fully prolessffmal owner
onerated day camp All aCllVltleS are under the care and super.
vts~on uf State Licensed teachers One counsellor every t(trl
Chlltlren

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

MAY

FABRICS
$

YD.

¯ 45" TERRY CLOTH

¯ 60" INTERLOCK
DOUBLE KNIT PRINTS
¯ 60" WHITF

EMBOSSED
DOUBLE KNITS

¯ BRIGHT SUMMER PRINTS

¯ BOLTS ~ REMNANTS

¯MACHINE WASHABLE

¯VALUES TO ~3.98 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS El"
REUPHOLSTERY

EVERFRST

Fabric mill
RT. 27 Et 518 ]~l~"

Princeton, N. J.
201-297-6090
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Franklin’s Byelorussians will
whoop it up at Jersey Arts Center

by JanePetroff tar a full’day of revelry, craft and carefully organized in- demonstrate their

ManaglngEdttor shows and good eating on ternational celebrations, the
Saturday, May 21 at the Byelorussian group was asked

A dozen Byelorussian- Garden State Arts Center.
hmerican families in Franklin Judged last year by the
havebeen hard atwork for the center’s screening committee
past few months getting ready as’ one of the most authentic

- - Annnuncing_ the - --

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for bays and girls
ages 9.17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.

"Also featuring a five-week Prs-Camper Day
Camp; offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4.8.

¯ Tennis ̄ Soccer ̄ Basketball
¯ Gymnastics ¯ Lacrosse ̄ ga~ball

Sports Offered: ¯ CroSS Country

The camp Is open to non.Princeton Day School festival.
students as well as Princeton Day School studen. For them, next Saturday
ts, will be a retrieval of happy

to be the first on this year’s
roster of ethnic festivals.

Gathered one recent af-
lernoon in the Vasil Rusak’s
Somerset home to talk about
the festival were Nadja
Kudasow, who is in charge of
the folk arts to be shown and
sold at the festival, Halloa
Rusak and her daughter
Ludmila.

TIIEII| ENTiIUSIASM for
the job of pulling together an
event that could possibly draw
as many as 5,000 visitors was
infectious. Byelorussian words
nnd expressions peppered
every sentence as the three
women unfolded one after
another of the intricately
woven and embroidered
garments and art pieces that
will be displayed or sold at the

1. June 27July 1
2. July4.8
3. July 11.15
4. July 18.22
5. July 25.29

SCHEDULE

lenms. Pre.Camper. Baseball. Lacrosse
Tennis. Pre.Campec Soccer.
Tennis. Pro.Camper. Soccer
Tennis. Pie-Camper. Gymnastics
Tenms. Pre.Camper. Basketball

A camper can offend for I, 2.3, 4 or 5 weeks.

For brochure and further Information, call:
Alan Taback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. 3 !

or (609) 466-339 i after 6 p.m.

__-- _= -- - _ __--:__ 7;:

years in the country in which
they, or their parents, were
raised¯ It also represents a
way In share traditions and
customs that are still very
much :dive in central Jersey.

The festival will begin at l0
a.m. with competitive
volleyball, a popular
Byelorussian sport.
Throughout the day traditional
and contemporary folk crafts
will be displayed and sold in a
large lent specially erected for
the event¯ Craftspersons will

"5 ~P"y /’
"
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Alligator’s Travel-Mate is the perfect packable...it stows
away in its own shoulder strap tote and springs out
fresh, crisp and ready to go.
Well styled as a modified tent-shaped coat, it has an op-
tional tie belt and button-on hood for added protection.
Expertly made, the fabric of featherweight nylon is rain-
proof and windproof. The coat is hand washable and,
also, treated for stain resistance.
Colors: Apple Green, Beige, Navy, Pink, Lt. Blue
Sizes: 6-18

 Iwp ’
~x,~ 32Nas~ Street. Prin~to. ,j/~

¯ : ?,P;;.FB~i.da¥ BF: :~n;askt i~ i

and weaving skills, and
photographs depicting life Jn
New Jersey’s Byelorussian
communities will be on view.

At 3 p.m. a program of
authentic folk dancing, in-
strumental music and singing
will be presented on the am-
phitheater stage. Two dance
groups will be featured. One,
known as "Vasinok," or
"eernnower" in Byelorussian,
is comprised of 20 young
people of high school and
college age, several of whom
are from Somerset. The
second group, called "Lanok,"
or "flax," comes from com-
munities further to the south.

TYPICAL BYELOItUSSIAN
cooking will be another
highlight of the festival. As
Ludmila puts it, "everyone
always likes to eat." Native
gourmets are making sure
that a large supply of latkes,
kiell~asi, saurkraut, pireshki,
cheese blintzes and stuffed
cabbage are available at
special booths around the
grounds.

At two separate times prior,~
to the 3:00 performance, a
fashion show of at least 15
native costumes, from the
simplest everyday clothing to
the most elaborate wedding
apparel, will be presented on
stage. Men, women and
children will model (be
clothes.

Byelorussia, explained Ms.
Rusak and Ms. Kudasow, was
once nestled between Poland,
Russia, the Ukraine, Latvia
and Lithuania. Today the tiny
country is part, of the Soviet
Union. Nearly a thousand of its
citizens have found their way
to the New Brunswick area
since the early part of the
century. They brought with
[hem a pride in the symbolic
art, dancing and cultural
traditions of their country. For
history and sociology buffs in
the crowd, there should be
enough culturally significant
exhibits to keep them happy

There’s still a quiet place

Ocean Grove, N.J.

Neptune Township’s
Oceanfront

In The Heart of
The N.J. Fun Belt

Write for Free Color Brochure
Box 277Q Ocean Grove

d
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HIGH-STPPPING ]t through the Bvlorussian dance "Mikita" are. from loft, Ber-
nadette Hutyrczyk, George Azarko, Ludmilla Rusak and Leon Wojtenko. Other

tar a couple of days.

llANI)-MAI)E IIFI,TS are
used by the Byelorussian
people in as many ways as
their are colors in Ihe woven
oh)lb. Many will be displayed
and sold (luring tbe festival.

Wnrn nlost commonly
around [he waist of the loose
emhroidered iflouses worn hy
men nod women in the field,
street and kitchen, the belts
arc woven with stitches that
determine (be name of the
belt.

*’Craw eye," ¯’rake,"
"crayfish," and "deer hoofs,"
arc some nf the aames of these
belts. The Bvelorussians also
use them to symbolically bind
the hands of newlyweds during
the wedding ceremony. When
the babies arc born, the belts
are tightly wrapped around
the blanket to keep the infant
secure.

*’It’s a comnfon old’wives
tale that tightly tying the belts
around the blanket will make
the child’s legs and arms
straight later on," said Ms.
Kudasow.

.,,,’;:~ . . . ..:~ " , . .J ".;.’,

members of the folkdancing group, known as "Vasiliok", wait their turns to join
in. (Steve Goodman photol

TIrE MOST FAMOUS of the
belts were made in a region
called "Slucak." Often woven
of silk, anti always very wide,
the belts have become so rare
thnt only l0 remain in the
Moscow museum.

Other crafts, such as straw,
wood and linen dolls, wooden Karen Jensen, Director of
boxes and carved wooden Field Services for the
hisnns, all represent some Delawarc-Raritan Girl Scout
aspectofByeorussianlifeaod Council, has been named
tradition. Each of the Director of Resident Camp
materials is plentiful in the Sacajawea, in Sparta, New
country, lind frequently the Jersey, for the 1977 summer
finished objects have a season.
symbolic meaning to the Ms. Jensen has served as
people, director of Camp Sacajawea

Tickets to the Byelornssian for the past two summers.
ethnic festival range in price During that time she initiated
from $8 to $2. Children under innovative programs for girls
12who are accompanied by an of all age groups, including a
adult pay only half, Each special houseboat trip to be
licket eetitles the bearer to the held in July and August for
entire day’s activities and high school girls. She also
exhibits, as well as to the stage developed a ’new curriculum
performances. Information for the counselor.in-training
about ticket sales is available unit whereby girls prepare to
from Vasil Rusak, Witali be camp counselors in an
Cierpicki in South River, or intensive training program of
the Arts Center at 201-442-8600.lecture, observation, and

practice.
Miss Jensen is a member of

I}lt’r Meeting the New Jersey section of the
American Camping

’Eat, drink, and do the Association and also serves on
’Llustle!’ The Somerset that group’s Board of
ChapterofWomen’sAmericanDirectors. She has par-
ORTcordiallyinvitesyoutodo ticipated in the training of
all of the above at the Thor- camp directors for both the
sday, May 19 general meeting A m e r i c a n C a m p i n g
Io be held at MaeAfee Road Association and Girl Scouts of
School at 8:00 p.m. the U.S.A. She has 24 years of

Fnllov.’ing the business experience in all facets of day
portion of the meeting, a free and resident camping, in-
’Hustle’ dance lesson will be eluding counselor, program
given and ice cream sundaes director, and assistant
and beverages will be served director.
for dessert.

Karen Jensen awarded
summer season post

Resident Camp Sacajawea
is accredited by the American
Camping Association. It offers
one-week, two.week, and
three-week sessions in diverse
programs for girls from six to
seveetee. A Bed Cross cer-
tified waterfront staff directs
swimming instruction, free
swims, canoeing and sailing.
Girls are placed in waterfront
programs according to age
and ability.

bleals arc planned by a
dietician and served in the
camp dining hall or cooked in
units. Campers sleep in
platform tents or covered
wagons. Programs to be of-
fered at Camp Sacajawea this
summer include a "pioneer"
unit in colonial crafts and
camping skills, a "dolphin"
unit in waterfront program,
and a "free to be" unit where
campers will choose programs
daily from a variety of of.
ferings including music.

dramatics, arts and crafts,*"
waterfront, nature study and
outdoor skills.

’qlouseboat happiness" is a
special three.week unit for
girls entering grades nine
through 12. Campers" iwll
spend lime piloting a
houseboat on Lake Sacandaga
in New York State. A six-week
counselnr-in-training program
will also be held. Girls en-
terin/z grades 11 and 12 may
apply to tbe cmap director for
selection into this special
program.

The fee for Camp Sacajawea
is $65 per week for general
programs, $275 for the
houseboat unit, and $180 for
the counselor-in-training~
program. For more in-
[nrmation, contact the
Uelaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council at the Service Center,
715 King George’s Post Road,
Edison, NJ 08817, or call (201)
738-8200.

Philaddphia on Tuesday, May
24. They will leave the home of
Mrs. Suydam at 9:15 a.m.

On Tuesday, May 15, this
group met at the Blackwelrs
Mills Canal House for a paper
bag lunch and then walked
along the tow path identifying
birds, flowers and trees. The i
group has made a special~
study during the year of trees
and shrubs that provide food I
for New Jersey birds. Under
the leadership of Mrs. E.E.
llowe and the Middlebush
P.T.A. they replaced trees on
the nature study trail next to
Middlebush School.

Woman’s club plans events
Thc Franklin Woman’s Club

is ending its dub year with
special events. Mrs. Abram
Suydam, Jr., will be the guest
of honor at the organization’s
annual presidential dinner
Friday, May 20 at 6:30 p.m. at
the Hopewell Valley Golf Club.
As retiring president, she will
turn over the official gavel to
the incoming president, Mrs.
Michael E. Kagdts.

Other officers to be installed
are: Mrs, Alexander Girardi,
first vice president; Mrs.
Renry Bohlke, second vice
president; Mrs. James Watt,
recording secretary; Mrs.
William Moore, treasurer;
and blrs. J. William Crum, NEW.
corresponding secretary. CLASSIFIED

The garden and, con- CANCELLATION
servation group plans to visit" DEADLINE
the John Bartram House,
home of America’s first Cancellation of Classified ads
botanist, in Fairmont Park, mast be made by 4 p.m. on

Monday.

DO YOU
AND

YOUR FRAMER KNOW?

USING NON-GLARE GLASS
Non-glare glass should be used over pictures of a
similar surface texture to that of the glass, such as
photographers, maps, art reproductions and cer-
tificates printed on smooth paper.

Non-glare placed over watercotors, embroideries,
collages or colorgraphs will mask their special tex-
tures.

Don’t hide your artwork, Artists choose their
materials with care. Regular picture glass will
protect work without obscuring it. .a,

’~ Iw,,f,..-i*,nal framin,_, u,*h, I~y
}’:li’qd.,lh }lou,,n t~ .h,Selfl* Sa|fin

AT THE QUEENSTOWN SHOP
(Ihl Mill Squure ti~Oql ";37-1XTt’,
l)euninuhm M,u dav-,~ Itur(h y ():30-5 3 
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Rountree graduates
from Naval school

Navy Fire Control
Technician Third Class
Roland Rountree, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Davis of 146
Franklin Blvd., Somerset, was
graduated from advanced fire
control technician school.

During Ihe 14-week course at
the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill., students
received detailed instruction
on the electronic weapons
systems installed aboard
current U.S. warships. They
studied Ihe operating prin-
ciples and procedures for the
shipboard radars and com-
puters used to direct and
control the firing of guns,
missiles and torpedoes.

Mr. Rountree joined the
NavVy in October 1975.

Mike Blair trails Piscataway’s W. Strok[s during the 120 high hurdles event at last Saturday’s
]2th &nnual Mid-State Conference track and field meet in Piscataway. Mike finished in 14.3
s~econds in this event. Earlier in the week he won both the 330 hurdles and the 120 high hur-
dles against Somerville. (Steve Goodman photo)

Track team captures championship
The Franklin I)oys’ track

team captured the Mid-Slate
Conference track cham-
pinnship this past Saturday.
The Warriors Iotalcd 66=:

Io win easily over
second place Somerville.

¯ The Warriors’ hesl per-
formance came in the 100 yard
dash, where they look Ihree of
Ihe first live places. Steve
Curry was the winner with a
lime of 9.9 seconds, lie was
followed by Moses Mcndcz in
second and Ran McNabb in

fifth.
Other Franklin winners

included Mike Blair in the 330
yard intermediate hurdles
~:10.7). Jerry Young in the two
mile ~9:34.5), Jeff Gembitsky
in the discus (139’6"), and
Moses Clayton in the long
jump 120’7 and three quarter
inches).

Earlier in the week Franklin
won dual meets over
Piscataway and Somerville to
raise their record to 7-0.

Against Pisealaway. Curry

tied theschool record for the 100
yard dash with a time at U.I~
seconds. He also won the 220 in
22.7.

Gembitsky was a double
winner in the shut put (4T4")
and the discus (t44T’t.

Blair won both the 330
hurdles {40.4} and the 120 high
hurdles (14.9) against
Somerville. Gembitsky again
won the shot put t49.3"t and
the discus (141’tl"). Mendez
took the tOO (10.1) and tile 220
(22.8).

Varsity Softball vs. Somerville
Girls track vs. Matawan
Baseball vs. Somerville
Golf vs. Somerville
Tennis vs. Somerville

Boys Track SCIAA Trails

Boys Track SCIAA Track meet

Baseball vs. Immaculate
Golf vs. South Plainfield
Fresh baseball vs. South Plainfield
Tennis vs. South Plainfield

Softball vs. South Plainfield
Boys track vs. South Plainfield
Baseball vs. South Plainfield
Tennis vs. South Plainfield
Golf SCIAA Meet

Softball Cs. Piscataway
Fresh baseball vs. Piscataway
Golf vs. Piscataway
Tennis vs. Piscataway

’ Frosb baseball vs. Somerville

FHS SCHEDULE

Thursday, May 19

Friday, May 20

Saturday, May 21

Monday, May 23

Tuesday, May 24

Thursday, May 26

Courtesy of Franklin High Booster Club

H 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 3:00 PM
A 3:45 PM

H
H
A
A
A

TBA

3:45 PM
3:00 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
TBA

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:00 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM

Seaman Lauder completes training

Navy Seuman Charles ,l. damcntal d’ectrical formulas
Lauder Jr.. son of Mr. and plus Ihe principles of alter-
Mrs. Charles ,1. l,auder of 54 nating and direct current
Ilawthorne Drive. Snmersct, circuits. Students¯ also
N.J.." has completed Ihc received instruction on basic
Navy’s busic electricity circuit testing methods, in-
electronics cnurse, eluding the use of multimeters

Four weeks nf study at the and audio signal generators.
Naval Training Center. Mr. Laudcr joined the Navy
Orlando. Fla., included review m December 1976.
of basic mathematics, fan-

SPRING SPECIALS

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. aa Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will beaccepted
until noon on Tuesday.

Want To. Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SPRING SPECIAL

$29.95
~~.j~j for up to 300 sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at JgP.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J El" P CONTRACTING, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

II n II I

FREE
AIR

CONDITIONER.

As47S’VALUE PLUS ~Ei~
INSTALLATION!

If you buy a new 5aab between
now and May 31, 1977

5o hurry onlntoday , ..,, .. .

THE COMMAJID PERFORMANCE CAR.

-Hkkllesex FordgnCars
1233 STATE HWY. 27 SOMERSET

247-8769

IS,g00 G .... iums 4%" pot ....... $9.00 per doz. ~3~(J

(scarlet, pink, salmon) or 79¢ aa.
~i~/~~Impatiens 8" hanging basket .............. $3.99

~.(

American ExpressTravel Service
will sell you a ticket

on almost anything that flies.

Any attica of Anterican Express~ Travel
Service can sell you ;t ticket on over 300
scheduled domestic and intcrrtatiorml airlines.
Wc know the fares, schedules, routes, and
departure times; and can help you choose
he one that’s best [or yOtl.

American Express ]’tits ntore offices tharl
arty airline - even the big t’,nes.\\ ith at r 050
uffices of Anterican l’xpress Company, its
subsidiaries and Representatives around the

world, chances are there’s one near ~’cKI --

md one wltere you’re going.
[k_’rt_~!SiJila[~_lc f~tre. Anterican Express

make~, it sintple. Maybe other Ihings are

more important than economy. Like getting
somewhere fast. Or special connections.
Of course, there’s no charge for this service.

One-~,top.. sht.___2p..p..it._jg. American Express "
Travel Servic.c can help take care of vir-
tually all your travel arrangements. Buy your
P~merican Express~ Travelers Cheques,
arrange for insurance. It’s fast..And simple.
And Citrdmemhers can charge most of their
arrangements on the American Express~ Card.

Come see how easy we can make your next
trip. Or your next vacation. When you’re
ready to go, v,’e will do our best to scc ’:,’at!
get there in style. American Express" slyle.

Trails of Treasure
li;L~72:214

I:tll~ all the ~a’,, Alucrican I’xprc~.’, ~.tvh.’,
on thb, Florida FIv. l)rivc vacation. Air tare
extra, t.’boice ,,t o’.cr IOO participating Holiday,
Quality or Ranmda Inn.,. l’sc at t~iudgct I;’,enl-
a.(..’ar+ phi,, special chihlrcn", hcncth,,. Per
part’, ratc~, (I to4 pcr~.om,). No~x through
[)cccmber I "~.

Ḡrand Manner
1,%qO2:M5

12 packages tn America’s mo,,t elegant
resorts--American Express" style[ Air fare
extra. Includes hotel, such as these fine
properties: The Homestead in Hot Springs, ̄
Va., the Dcl Coronado in California. Rates
per person, double occupancy. Now through
Dec. ’31.

Club Med Caravelle
,~,s ~510:555

(..’tUlle IO otlr ct~r, lllopolitan, hlxurx holcl it’,
(;u;tdelot,pc. Include’, nmnd-lrip ;fir tare
from N.Y., r¢~,Ull t~, ith tcrrac¢, $ gotlrllt¢[
mcal~ daih, sport,,, ntcntl~cr~,hip {ec- .dmt,,t
cx erything except ulmt vou buv at Ihc bar.
Rate~, per per~.on, doublc occtq’~at’tcx. 20-da,,
advance N~king. l)cpart- Sun. thru I0 77.

HongKong
,~.s’869-’899

Low charier prices from American I’xprc,-
and Creative\Vorkl Travel. Inclttdcs round-
trip air fare from Ne~s Yurk, on’HA, a U.S.-
ccrtiticated supplcnwntal air citrricr. I tot~g
Kong Hilton or [ Nan Rt~ency. Rates per Iwr-

son, doul~le oct.ur~itllC~.. ~0-d;tv ildvattt_’c
hrs.*king, l)eparts: now thru 12/2 "t 77.

Orlando Express
,,av, 94- 117

The magic of Wah Disney ~brld from
American Express. Air fare extra. Includes
hotel, an Eastern Airlines’ exclusive--
2 "9-attraction" ticket books, with 2-days
admission, transfers, shuttle bus. Higher rate
for you-drive cars. Rates per person, double
occupancy. Now through Dec. 15. ’

Key Biscayne Bonus
8 $1~,,,, 123

American Express sunshine package at
Sonesta B~ach, Key Biscayne. Air fare extra.
Includes hotel, free parking, use of chaise
lounges, tennis courts, bicycles, car for a day,
one dinner, special trips for childrvn, more.¯
Rates per person, double occupancy. Now
through Dec. 15.

For Travel Information, Brochures or Rese/vations

Call 609-921-8600PERENNIALS PLANT ONCE
Hardy Field Grown Flowers Every Year ~ - " ¯ t.rl

a
$2.00 per box I " American Express.1 ravel Service

,~ Bweet William, Fiesta Daisy. Johnny Jumo.Uns, Rock C ..... ~ I j~" Fox Glove, Ever Few (herb teal. Hollyhocks, AIIvssum (basket ~t I
,~ of gold}, Canterbury Bells. Yarrow (herb teal. Lemon Balm ~ I a ¯ ¯(herbt0a].Comlrylhotbtoa, OUD Tl(irD8 ADr 10 Nass_u St., Princeton, N............. ,,.,Operbox,, [R !BI_Y WForget Me Nots .......................... $1.00 ~ IAHplantsfnPansyBoxesJamm,dFul,

~1 T
rLL TDAINED Don t Leave Home WithoutUs!

+ ¯ ............ , .... " ..... " ......... z:’’
~+-i WHEN’YOU BUY FROM A GROWLER ~ I your ~ast2b:Pkef, $20.k0~PvY:U;:~la~ ’;:b°;::~:ize$4: 5m0allb:tx:~ds0w0~t;;:r;~;shown). Suitably monogrammed at a small charge. I .

I ALLvEoEtA’’Es’’’.’+p°r"""’l ,’ ++ m. ++ ,+++, . . ,, .... ::,’~ ~ _ "+ SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES~l ¯ " ......... ’ -! I
4363 $, Broad St., YardvIIle, N.J. 8~1

.... . . ¯ ................. ~) ........ &MLV ....... []I~ 6o+..s.s+10 ¯ ~ ,I L. ......................... s
L --. . i

, , t ~t k
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Maklary
I(’ontinued from Page t)nc 

at his New York business office, he
."just invited a few Republican friends
over to discuss a few things, It wasn’t
an official caucus meeting, it was a
confidential discussion, among
friends,"

Mr. Kwait said he believed Mayor
Fishcr will be calling an official
meeting of all Republicans on the
council, and assumed that the meeting
will take place within a week.

Charles Durand, a candidate for
State Assemblyman from the
traditionally Democratic 17th
legislative district, offered a gen-
tlemanly, if somewlmt noncommital
response to Ms. Maklary’s en-
dorsement:

"It goes without saying that I ap-
preciate tire fact that she finds me
capable :rod qualified for tile
mayorality."

Mlt. DURAND hacked up Ms.
Maklary’s contention that several
council members tried to talk Mr.
Kwait nut of the meeting.

"I was personally not in favor of
holding tim meeting, but I went
because I wanted to Imar what others
had to say," he said. "I assume that
some people may not have known that
D c~tty was not invited, but l did know

’" Jack Cullen, who is in Seattle this
week on business, may just have
summed up the feeling nf many when
he insisted that he "is not bothering
defending what she says. The hock
with il. It just isn’t worthy of
response."

¯ ’We had meetings once or twice a
week throughout the council cam-
paign, and there ttas been a need to
work rmt some important decisions,
net tire least of which is the ap-
pointment of mayor. My feeling is that
Dotty is upset because sire was not
invited, and that whatever ill feelings
have arisen will be patcbed up," Mr.
Cullen said.

DECLINING TO discuss whether
other council members had asked that
the meeting be cancelled, Mr. Cullen
conceded that he knew Ms. Maklary
was not invited, but added that "it was
Bernie’s meeting."

A lot of important matters were
discussed in Friday’s assembly’ Mr.
Cullen stated, and other equally
significant matters will be brought up
on Sunday.

As far as the outcome of the
mysterious gathering Friday is
concerned, it’s anybedy’a guess. It
doesn’t take political wizardry to
calculate that whatever it was, Ms.
Maklary wouldn’t have liked the sound
of it.

architect
I t ’ontlnu~d from Page One [

themselves as "master architects."
Mr. Johnson admits that mistakes

are made. It can’t be helped. But the
main thing, he adds, is that the at-

ehltect who cares "tries to find out
what the ~ol~le need. rather than
what they think they want."

’ It was this principle thai’led tbe firm
to design the Trenton Day Care
Center. Although the project was
commissioned, the young architects
realized that funds for tackboards and
other essential supplies were lacking.
They loaded Mr. Johnson’s father’s
pick up truck with colorful and useful the recent granting by the federal
items for the 100children housed at the ’ government of $170,o00 to the owner of
center.

]n the same spirit, they designed,
again voluntarily, the playground of
man-made trees and a treehouse for
the 5mall World Day Care Center in
Trenton. They spent several 5atur-
days hammering and sawing with the
assistance of a group of architecture
students from Mercer County College.

Later, the firm spearheaded the
construction of the Chambers walk-
way in Princeton. The idea for the
project "had been floating in town for
10 years, until Harvey became
chairman of the environmental
committee."

’:’i McGraw-Hill
""ri~,’"4" I

PRINCETON ROAD, HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.
Opcn Mon-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,

Ol ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HOME COOK-
ING. Three complete cookbooks I[I
one Over 25.000 ~ecipes Reviewed
and tested tor crockery and r11=cro-
wave oven cooking
Pub at St4 95 0nfy $7 98
02 THE ART OF PENNSYLVANIA
DUTCH COOKING. By Edna Eby Helle+
200 delicious recipes m the Iradi-
tionally bearly style of Ihe Penn-
sylvania Dutch country IIItJs and
indexed
Pub at $5 95 0nly 82 98
03 THE NEW YORK TIMES EASY TO
USE LARGE TYPE COOK-8OOK. By
Jean tiewitt More than 300 gourmet
recipes you can read at a distance
Chosen from among thousands of
recipes Itlal have appeared in the
Times but irl no other Times cook-
book.
Pub at Sbt.95 Only S6 98
04 MEAT COOKING AL’ITALIANA. By
Savina Roggero 90 fuji color photos
;vilh nlore than 2.10 delightful recipes
that show the secrels of a Ihrifty

24 HOUSEPLANTS. THE COMPLETE 3,1 SYLVIA SIDNEY, QUESTION~
DOOK OF PLANT CARE. Fugy illus AND ANSWER BOOK ON NEEDLE-
wiUr infom~afion oil every aspect of P0INT. A delightful anecdolal book
olanl care includinq feeding, water- Ihat answers hundreds of questions
big. potting, greenhouses, etc. that perplex needleworkers. By the
Pub alS8 95 Only S398 first lady of Ihe American stage.
25 THE WORLD OF TERRARIUMS. screen and needlepoint
By Charles L. Wilson. Illus How to Pub. al $1500 0nly $498
choose a container and planls Io de- VOGUE GUIOES by Judy Britan. This
sign the landscape for planting and series of handsomely, illuslrated

books contain clear inslruelions of
all aspects of needlework. Pub. at
$695, Each only S298.
35 VOGUE GUIDE TO CROCHET.
36. VOGUE GUIDE TO KNITTING.
37. VOGUE GUIDE TO MACRAME.
38. VOGUE GUIDE TO PATCHWORK
ANR QOILTING.
39. THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF
DOGS. By Kay While Illus. A dog-
lover’s delight covers over 100 of
Ihe best known breeds,

Special at $4 98
56. LOTS AND LOTS OF BEDTIME
STORIES, wrilten & illus, by Virginia
Parsons. Rollicking collection of
stories, poems, games, etc.
Pub. at $4.95 Only S2.90

cariml for lhe plants und ovmv other
asoect of lhis fascinating hohbv.
Pub at S1495 Only 54.98
28 COLLECTING ANTIQUE FURNI-
TURE. By Peter Johnson. A leading
Loudon auctioneer describes what is
avadable in all price ranges. Tells
what 1o look for and how Io tell the
real thmg from fakes or imitationsIgus.
Pub. at 510 95 Only 54.98
30 FURNITURE OF THE WOI~LD. By
Peler Philp Finn) tlm most primitive
to the most sophisliealed pieces of
the 18 Century as well as the present
styles are covered in this compre-
hensive illus, book.
Pub at St250 Only 52.98
27 GROW IT IHOOORS. By Richard
W. Lanaer. author of The After Din-
ner Gardenino Book. flus A cractical
and 0ersonal guide to orowinq over
250 beuse plants, A hetty 365 page
book that has everything you need
to know.
Pub at $995 On,y $3.98
57 HERB OLSEN’S GUIDE TO WATER-
COLOR LANDSCAPE. By Herb Olsen.
A lavishly illustrated book which
contains every0dng an artist needs

16 Culinary Ads Institute: THE COM-
PLETE BOOK OF CREATIVE CREPES.
IIIus 290 orlgmnl trinln-tnsled rec-
ipes fllaI make preparmq und serving
nreues a rewarding expelience tot
every meal

Special Vahm $2 g8
13 Culinary Ads Insntule: MEXICAN
COOKBOOK. IIlus Kitchen-tested rec-
nres for nuthenlic Mexican dishes.
Styled for preparation in American
k~tchens

Special Vahle $2 98
14 Culinary Arts Institute: MICRO-
WAVE C00XBOOK. Rlus Kilchen-

!1i 
54 ROGET’S THESAURUS. The book
no home library should be without.
448 pages.
Pub. at $695 Only $2,98
45. AUTOMOBILE QUARTERLY’S
WORLD OF CARS. By the Edilors of
Automobile quarterly. 299 full color
photos. An international honor roll
of the world’s most siqnincant autos
of all classes¯ Well researched.
Makes an ideal gift.
Pub. at $28.00 Only $9.98
46. ILLUSTRATEO HISTORY OF THE
NAVIES OF WORLD" WAR II. By
Anlony Pres on. us. w th maps,
etc. A distinguished naval historian
describes the men and weapons
which fouqht in the Atlantic end
Pacific theaters durinq W.W.n.

Special Value ’=:7.98
47. AERIAL COMBAT. The World’s
Great Air Battles. By Robert Jack-
son. Iguslrated. From Ihe doq nqhts
over Flanders during 1914-1918 to
the Yalu River during the Korean
Confffet. Colorful story of air battles
described and illus.
Pub. at $15.00 Only S7.98

Today the walkway, an airy
structure of redwood beams and
trellises, landscaped by various local
organizations, stretches from
Chambers Street all the way to
Palmer Square West. Later it will cut
across Witherspoon Street and "take a
jog all the way to Tulane and Harvey
Streets."

One of the firm’s biggest coups was

t/

: .;,. ~:# . ;..;.

05. THE A-Z OF CASSEROLE COOK-
ING. By Jennie Rookie 85 full-color
pholos. Recipes for mo~e than 160
single-dish meals, from easy cas-
semles Io elaborate flourn e meals.
Pub. at S12.50 Only 8.1.98
06. THE A-Z OF CHINESE COOKING
Fully igustrated and includes over
180 recipes covering all aSpECtS of
Chinese cooking.
Pub. al 51250 Only 5.198
07. HOME BAKEBOON OF NATURAL
BREADS AHD GOODIES. By Sandra
and Bruce Sandier. 23 drawings.
Step-by-step instructions for breads.
cakes, pies, puddings, OIc. from
natural and organic foods thai keep
you healthy and young
Pub. at 57.95 "Only 52.98
08. HOME MADE. By Sandra Oddo
An alternative to supermarket living.
recipes from the Nineteenth Century,
rescued and reinlerpreted. A special
section on eflectivo home remedies.
Pub. at 513.95 Only $5.98
10. Culinary Arts InstUule: POLISH
COOKBOOK. Illus. Delightful Polish
cuisine adapted for today’s American
kitchen and contemporary lifestyle.

Special Value $2.90
12. Culinary Arts Insntute: THE OUT-
DOOR COOKBOOK. illus. Roro are
cooking ideas and prepara on ech-
niques for every kind of ouldoor
cooking and Ior the open tire.

Special Value S2.98
55. THE CHRISTIAN CALENDAR. A
Complete Guide to the Seasons of
the Chrlsl[an Year. Oy L W. Cowie

Ilalian housewife. tesled recipes by corrsumtant Ba~bnraPub ul S1695 Only $898 tlarris. ’,’Hie conducts Imr own micro-
wave cooking school for tradilional
tnods that ht to(JaY’S lifestvte

Special Value S290
15 Culinary Arts Inslilule: ITALIAN
COOKBOOK. IUus Kitchen tested.
qnurmel dishes rubust poasanl fare,
even lhe secrets of homemade pasta,

Special Value S2 9R
18 SOUTHERN LIVING OUTDOOR
COOKBOOK. Enterlaining. Menus.
Epuiurrlent Igus Brinq Southern hos-
pilal!ty ontn your lable with these
"y’awl come back’ recipes hem the
Soulh

to know in order to paint a success-
tul watercolor landscape,

Pub al 5595 Only $2 98 Pub. at SI7 80 Only $7.08

a proposed restaurant in Long Branch,
for the construction of a solar heating
unit. In return for the grant, the
government will install measuring
devices to study the effectiveness of
the system.

The Princeton architects had
already done the designs for the
reslaurant, intrigued by the idea and
willing to gamble on ultimate
government funding the heating unit.

Recalling the times "when we
wanted to dance, and it got so hot we
had to turn off the heater," Mr.
Johnson dreamed up an idea for
recycling body heat from the
discotheque the restaurani will in-
clude in its floor plan.

Inspired ideas come quickly to Mr.
Johnson, who lives with his wife
Frieda and their three children at 32
Arden street. Another was the in-
scription of grafitti in the wet cement
at the high school courtyard. He

¯ GIVE BLOOD
TOMORROW!
Municipal Bldg.
475 DeMott La.

Somerset
9 a.m. - 2i30 p.m,

Somerset
Communily Blood Bank

thought of It suddenly one afternoon,
and immedlately phoned the home of
Hilda Slaekman, the high school’s
PTSO chairperson.

"Her husband answered the phone
and said ’do0’t you know there’s a
basketball game on TV?’ Re was
laughing, but I thlnk he must have
thought I was crazy?’

If Larry Johnson is a crazy ar-
chitect, call it a blow to sanity.

funding
I (’ominued from Page One I

give support to
the factual findings of the
court," Mr. Cafferty said.
"Judge Greenberg spent a lot
of time studying the HUD
agreement," he added, urging
that the oouncil forego the
appeal route and instead
concentrate on the best way to
provide the $78,000.

He observed that a possible
consequence of choosing to
litigate rather than provide
the monies would be HUD’s
right to pull back their own
funding of the Project as a
result of further court tangles.
If this eceurred, Mr. Cafferty
advised, the RPYDP might
have the right to claim
damages from the township.

A SOUND ALTERNATIVE,
he suggested, would be to pass
a bonding ordinance that
would grant a two-year period
within which the township
could find other, possibly
temporary, funding sources.

He suggested that it might
be feasible to wait for a
possible windfall of ronbaek
laxes from Franklin area
property acqaired by’ the
state. A recent Supreme
Court ruling has made the
state liable for such taxes.
After the state’s purchase

NOTICE
any interested citizen of Franklin Township is invited bythe Board of Education to
make application for appointment by the Board of Education to the vacancy
created on the Board of Education by the resignation of Mr. Morton Schaefer.

Qualifications

]8A:12-1.

"Each member of any Board of Education shall be a citizen and
resident of the school district, or of such constituent district of
a consolidated or regional district as may be required by law,
and shall have been such for at least two years immediately
preceding his appointment or election, and he shall be able to
read and write."

Letters of interest from eligible.citizens shall be directed, on or before May 27,
1977 to:

Harry E. Martyn, Acting Board Secretary
Franklin Township Board of Education

One Railroad Avenue
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

lg COMPLETE HOME DECORATIN~ 48. THE PARKS. SQUARES ANR
By Connie Dodds 0evitl, Edilorial ~ ~ ,,,n..~ =,,,.’v ~ ~ MEW’=: OF LON00H, flus¯ A charm..u wunhu =,~CLuPEOIA OF Duu~Direc or Hundreds o dt olos that il- ~[~7"l~uesv ’ . in0. armchair tour of some of the
u " " nil! Ed Arthur F Jones and Ferelilhs a e dens Ior every room n yo r ~-’¢" ~ ~s~,,, - . ^ . mosl fabulous houses in Europe, The
.~,,,~h~ .u’ -tu u r~duU~ ,. a ̂.*’^ .....~ ~p~.. ~,=v.:~’ "’" ~’: ~’~1 " IdJUfllllg.. HamlllOn uver 2,000 I us. ra ed. Th s next best thing Io living in them.
inn~ llnrl mm n " ’ ~_.Jn ~"" =" standard reference work includes 160 Pub. at $12.95 Only $5.98
Pub" ai"$i’½~50 On y S4 98 i ~k .,.~’~’/-- breeds descr bed in separate chap-49. THE COTTAGES AHD CASTLES’..2.: .., " m *-~.~--~ifr~l~ ---- ters by leadinq experts on lhe breed
orze wum no nromns t hu d20 THe numE CRAFTSMan. Over 90nt I,~- --/l~l ,Jm"~i~l~,~ Z--:..-’ Pub at S24 95 On y $ 0 98 thatchedOF IRELAND.reel cottageslllus’ ThOand charmthe stun-el. , .... , -v= . ¯ ¯
helle Proec’s’lar’~land°sm,~lLw ih i~’JL,_~. ,~ ~1. THE GREAT RO0K OF DOGS, By ning castles of ancient kings are¯ " uino Pugnelti 213 full color paint.complete mstluctlons und diagrams,

t~"~l[t~"~-~’=’~Jl’"~" ’~11~ in ........ ’ ......... ............. capturedpub, at ,=:12.95in this fascinatinQonlybOOk¯g~ =,,u ,/i ne u,awI.u= ,.u=.a =Pub, at $5 98 On y $2 90 ....
21 d ’ ’ ".......................... I~ ~ 9 ferenl dogs Ongms. evoluhon

$5.98

1"0 H’;l~’m~:Ft~£NrCE~’~ve~Us~)~)"
~ and history, elus training and edu-OASEDALL50 THE SCnAFDODKForeword byHISTOHYJean Shep-RF

igu ........ ’,~" 7 Cu nary Arts Instllule’ CROCK- cation o each breed,
need t~"’~no¢~~erhenVffy’"Ing hY°uER~f COOKING Illus Surprising array Only $10 98newspaper’storiesherd¯ More than 1,300and facsimileShundreds of°t
mnc rlntV r~m ..... ’ "e p,um=mg,o n erna ona, k ichen-tested red- 42 A NATURAL H STORY OF 0WLS pictures - fascinating memorabilia
Pui~.la~ls.t.4:~.5.oo011ng, rep~;;~c8Ipes for the.slow pot cooking for trial ey Michael Everett. nlus. Oiscusses of tOO years of baseball.

ousy hOUSehOld. ’ "origms, eyolution and habits and Pub. at St4,95 OnlyST.98

~"~ I . r."~i~,’~
Special Varue 52.98 exelains how it has become the uni- 51. THE ART OF ANGLING. By Tiny

31. THE NEW YORK TIMES BOOK OF mate bird of prey. Bennett. Techniques and tackle ideas¯ ,(,RI)~~!~ ANTIQUES. Marvin D. Schwartz and Special Value $8¯98 for North American freshwater, never
Belsy Wade Clear. comprehensive, 43,THE MOTORCYCLE BOOK A Com- before published on this continent.

!~ illus, study of anliques - what lhey plete Illuslraled Guido o he Wed Pub. at $9.95 Only $4.98a~e, how lo idenlify them, and how of Motorcycles. ey Joe $ca zo, Many 52. THE SILVER BEARS. By Paul
to purchase them. Surveys the co- colorfu pho os n he me orovce Erdman, aulhor of international best-

~~ tire field of collecting., book - a words and pie u es b b e seller The Billion Dollet Sure Thing.
Pub. at 525.00 Only 510.98 for lbe 70’s. Pub. at $6.95 Only $1.49~. 32. THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AN- OnlyS7.98 53. Splnnlng Wheel’s COMPLETE
TIQUES. Edited by Rosemary Klein. 44. PORTRAIT OF THE RA LS Ry BOOK OF DOLLS. Edited by A.
Over 700 illustrations in color and Donald Ball. 300 pho os reco d he Chffslian Revl. Profusely nlus. Ex-
R&W. Ibis nt~w book covers the ma or p voa per ods n the h story of the perts cover the entire held of dolls:

26. HOW T GROW BETTER HOUSE artistic works, styles and influences American ra road: the changeover their history, construction, design
PLANTS. 8y Leslie Johns. Illus, A of all periods and from all parts of from s earn to diesel from 1940- and trademarks. Indispensable guide
veleran of 25 years el indoor far- the world. 1960 for the collector,
dening tells how to grow plants lhal .Pub. at $50,00 Only $19.98 Pub. al $19,95 On y $9 98 Pub. at $17.50 Only $7.98o,owon, ou,s,w,,,,,+,,,o,ooo+oo,

{ram V°urin polluted areas.’ 1& John Selwyn Gummer. llIus. A Pub. at $8.95 Only $3¯98 I PLEASE RUSH METHE McGRAW-HILL BOOKSTORE Icomprehensive 0uide of the lilurgical 22. THE HOMES AND GARDENS 600K i FOLLOWING BOOKS: Princeton Road, Hightstown, N. J. 08520 ̄ Tel. 609/448-17OO I "- -~year, dan be toRowed devotionally by OF FLOWER ARRANGEMENT, By I (catalog no.)allChrisnandenominaUons.
Betty Massin0ham. Illus. How IoI

Check, MoneyOrderorCreditCardOny, I
I

Pub. at $15.00 Only $4.98 combine hewers, foliaoo and berries [ I33. AMERICAN QUILT’=:, QUILTING inlo.90 arlful arrangemenls of dis-.i Acct. No. ExpiresANDorPA~HTW~]u:h~y~dm~ee tint!In.

Onl’ "7"* I [] Ar~erican Express [] Master Charge [] BankAmericard I
H h n Y ~ .~o

I ec III ger. Over, 500 ,..d.lag!ams of 23. PRUNING HANDBOOK. BV Roy [ NAME__ ~ ~ [ ..I ueslgns ann patlerns. /ne Ireasury Hudson lus Encyclopedia Iol the I
-- -~ I. ~ ,noJ.. _..el J.oLe~._corogaqjonable reading and novice and ex’per enced a ke - con-’ ’AnDRESS . ’ m ¯ ’ or, Y"’6 ~ (f’~s’1ot~th~:h(Jbby gt"~" talns ’v rua ev~ ~:’ ............ ~ =’~ ....... ~ ......... ~. , : ~ - ~en~ no-... ......... . . ,.... y ry fom,of,,thish;,~ .,.,.~. -;- ....... ¯ ’ " , ,’. . , . , ~ . o’~e~

s.. _ __ , - - -- . . t ""’~-":-’" ~ I I ’1 ~,~n~o
. d’ , /" ,’ -. . , ¯ , .... ,~,,’, " ,/~.’ . ~. . "’ ,II "~.,~ : - ~. ..... . - . . ~,.." ,.. ~,..,*, ,:~,>,.,,.~.~., ,,. ! ,, , , ,_,, ’ .11

several years ago of the Six
Mile Run Reservoir, a ease
was instigated by Tax
Assessor Roger Payne in
order to declare Franklim~ ’~
eligible for rollback tax
monies. As much as $1 million
may be fortheoming if lbe
state is required to pay back
taxes on the reservoir lands.

During the early portion of
Tuesday’s meeting, Mrs.
Hcten Pagano nf 32 Ambrose
St. in Franklin spoke out
angrily about the township’s
neglect of a serious flooding
problem in the Pagano’s
home.

MS. PM;ANO, as well as I[
other residents in the area, !

have filed claims for damages
to their homes with RelianceiInsurance Company, to which
the township pays $40,000
annually for coverage that
includes flooding.

The township had sent the
municipal engineer to study
the Pagaoo’s fleoding problem
when one particularly heavy
rainfall caused $2,500 of
damages to the home. They
found go reason that township ,
drainage facilities werc to
blame [or the flooding
problem, but after a second
storm hit the area the engineer
discovered that a sewage pipe
had inadvertantly been driven
through the drainpipe serving
the Pagano property.

According to Township"
Attorney Cafferty, Reliance
had ruled that the town is not
liable for damages on the
grounds that Ihey had not been
aware of the obstructing pipe.

"Legally, you have a
situation where the carrier
says ’you haven’t done
anyth ff’g wrong, tmvnship.’
It’s a difficult thing to say to a
citizen that the only recourse
is to litigate."

l
"1’51AFltAII)our hands are

tied," said Mayor Norman ’~
Fisher. Councilman Attilio
Lattanzio, howcver, added
that he "still takes the stand
that something shoukl be done 4
for this family. I think it was
th.e township’s fault." Coun-
cilman William tloward also
said he felt the town should
assume the blame for the
flooding.

bls. Pagano ’,,,’as visibly
upset by the council’s refusal
to pay for damages to the
family’s home.

"We’ve gone from ad-
ministration to ad-
ministration," she announced.
"You pay $40,00D for in-
surance, and you can’t pay
your damages, just this once?
What are we paying taxes fnr.
- why de we have to pay all
these taxes? It’s such a
shame. It’s turning our house
into a slum, and we do all w,e~

can to keep it up. We always
try te keep it clean."

Mayor Fisher’s response
was to the point: "We would be
setting a dangerous
precedent," he claimed.
"Your neighbors would be
coming in for claims right
away. That’s the way some
members of the communit,
are, unfortunately."

1

,̄ri L
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arts 8,.
leisure

Art auction set
WEST WINDSOR-- The East WindsOr
Women’s Club is sponsoring on art auction on
Saturday at Trcadway Inn at 7:30, allowing an
hour for viewing the display, and offering hers
d’oervres and o wine pun&. The auction will begin
promptly at 8:30, with pieces of art available in
every price range. Admission is $2.50 per person.

Spring dance concert
EDISON m A spring dance concert at Middlesex
County College will feature the creative ballet
talents of the American Dance Theatre. on Satnr-
day at 7 p.m. with Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. En-
titled the "Young Person’s Guide to the Or-
chestra" and sponsored by the College’s Division
of Community Services in cooperation with the
American Dance Theatre, the dance concert will
be held in the modem Perh)rming Arts Center.
Children’s tickets for either perbrmance are
priced at $2. and $3.50 for adults

Triple bill at McCarter
PRINCETON -- McCarter Theatre’s film
program for the current season will conehtde this
weekend with u comic double-bill, on Friday and
Saturday; Carl Relner’s "Where’s Poppa?" and
Martin Scorcese’s "Alice Doesn’t Live Here
Anymore." Both films will be shown each evening
at 7:30 p.m. at the McCarter Theatre, and will be
aecompanled by the documentary short "’Single
Parent." "Where’s Poppa’.r’ will be shown at
7:30, "Single Parent" at 9, and "Alice" at 9:45
p.m. each evening¯ Tickets may be purchased at
the MeCarter box office fsom nl~ln, the day of the
performances.

Artist to speak
TRENI’ON-- iu clmneclion with the State
Museum’s exhibition, for the mind and the eye, or-
tist Alan Sonfisl will disooss aspects of his own
work at 5 p.m. Sunday in the Main Galleries.

Ballet Auditions set
LAWRENCE-- The Mercer Ballet Company
will hold auditinnsbr the 1977-78 company im
Sunday from nnlm to 2 p.m. Auditions are ()pen 
any advanced sludenls who is at least 12 years of
age. For applicatbns and auditlonal inbrmatiun,
call 8%- 1~)25 by Friday.

Third world films
TRENTON -- A Thursday evening film series
focusing on artistic techniques of Third World
moviemokers continues at g p.m, at the State
Museum. Three poignant efforts of Africans to
achieve freedom and equality will be examined in
"O Puvu Organizado," "A Luta Continua" and
"’Witnesses." Admisslnn is $2.

Horse show set
FREEHOLD -- Freedom Farm will hold a horse
slEow on Sunday, with American Horse Show
Assoeiatinn rules in effect. There ia on entry fee of
$5 per class with a trophy and 6 ribbons in each
class; Special &ampion Awards; and Champion
and Reserve ribbons in each division. The show
will begin at 8:30 a.m. and is open to the public
with no admission. Freedom Farm is located on
n)ute 33, six miles east d N. J. Turnpike Exit 8.

EXTRA ADDED PERF. BY POPULAR DEMAN[
Seats Now at Box Office & by Phone

Chamber program
pRINCETON -- "’From Praetorius to Prudent,’"
an evening of chamber music to benefit the Central
New Jersey Cltapter of Young Audiences, will be
held in Alexander Hall Sunday at 8 p,m. Ad-
mission is $3.50, students and senior citizens
$2.50. The performing artists, who have donated
thelr talents br the evening, are Jayn Rnsenfeld.
flute; Lisa Lyons, violin; Styra Avins, ceil(); l.~u
Kosma, double bass; Josh Siegel, oboe; William
Shadel, clarinet; Randolph Haviland basoun;
Jane Richter, horn; and PhylliB Lehrer, piann.
The leave selected a program that includes "’Dan-
ces" by M. Praeturius; "Trio Sonata in G Major".
J. S. Baciu "Sinfonio Concertante," J. Haydn:
"Till ’Eulenspiegl einmal anders," R. Strouss:
"Sentimental Sketches," Daniel Gregu~’ Mason:
and "’Sextnnr fur Wind Qnlntet and I)iano" by
FrancoiB Peulenc.

-- HELD OVER! --
Weds. - Sun., May 18-22 at 8:30 p.m.,

Saturdays at 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

Samuel Beckett’s

ENDGAM
Directed by JOSEPH CHAIKIN
witb Daniel Seltzer as Harem

Jahren to play
PRINCETON -- Bjurn Jahren. pianist, will give
concert on Friday, at 8:30 p. m. in Woolworth
Center. He will perform works by Beethoven,
Chopin, "Ballad" Opus 24 by Grelg and "Four
Piano Pieces" Opus 22 by Valen

PAA plans full class schedule for summer
PRINCETON -- "Princeton

closes up shop during the
summer"? Those days have
gooe forever at the Princeton
Art Association which is
planning a full schedule of
classes, tailored to suit par-
ticipants’ vacation plans.
Some classes will run for four
weeks, while others will be for
eight weeks. The .¢.ession
begins on June 4 and will
continue through Aug. 31. A
record total of 34 classes is
offered to every age group
from youngsters through
senior citizens.

This summer the upstairs
studio will be open at selected
times for work in any media,
and artists may use this space
for a small fee. The graphics
studio and press is also
available, Further in-
formation can be obtained
from the office by calling 921-
9173.

For young people this
summer there will be a
number of interesting classes.
In June, Lawrence Greenberg
will teach a course in drawing
and painting on Saturday
mornings. Line, form, space,

color will be explored. Eva
Kaplan will be on hand for
youngsters ages seven through
11 to continue her Adventures
in Creativity on Mondays and
Wednesdays after school. For
students eight through 12,
Elizabeth Monath will teach
imaginative ways of
Collographic Printmaking on
Tuesday afternoons. Cynthia
Frederick, who is completing
a year of teaching .at the
Princeton Day School, will
give a class in drawing and
painting for t0 to 14-year-olds.
This will be on Tuesday
mornings in July and August.
She will also teach a Thursday
morning workshop for ages
seven to eleven where students
can gain experience in using a
variety of media.

For high school students, as
well as adults, there will be the
popular Sunday Morning With
a Nude. This will run in three
4-week sessions. There is no
instructor and a small fee is
charged for use of the studio,
plus an adjusted model fee.
Workshops for painting from a
model, but with no instructor,
have been scheduled for

August, and Tuesday af-
ternoon in July. The evening
workshop will mn on Wed-
nesdays in June and August,
and on Tuesdays in July.

Flugbie Lee-Smith will
continue his figure painting
class for four weeks on
Monday evenings in June, Mr.
Lee-Smith, who is also an
instructor at the Art Students
League in New York, will also
teach a still life class in oils
and acrylies on Monday and
Wednesday mornings in June.

On Tuesday and Thursday
mornings in June, Dorothy
Bissell will take her students
out to the countryside to paint
in watercolor, acrylics or
pastels. Another outdoor class
will be taught by Frederic
Scudder on Friday mornings
in July:This will borer those
who wish to paint in oils and
acrylies. Mr. Scudder, who
has been a student of Hans
Hoffman, will aLso teach an
oils and acrylics class for
experienced students Fridays
in June. His class on the
fundamentals of drawing will
run Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 5 to 7 in June and July.

Summer Intime Presents

a musical farce by
F.C. Bumand and
Sir Arthur Sullivan

with:
Dale Cove ̄ George Oliva

Stephen Sechrist

May 26, 27, 28, 29, 30; June 1, 2, 3, 4
8:30 p.m.

Murray Theatre (609| 452-8181

Royal Ballet Centre
Director- Mary Papa

annouaees

Six- Week

Summer Ballet Course

July 5 o August 11

All levels including
Adult Beginner Ballet

For information call
585-7800 ̄  896-1925

1o65 White tlorse Ave.
Trenton. New Jersey

"A production which will be hard to equal at any time."
-- Sam Gruber, The Daily Princetonian

".,. Maximally realizes the play’s potential as comedy." -- Bob Wright, P.S.

"... Brings down the house!" -- Tom Blackburn, Trenton Times

"A treat not to be missed !" -- Herbert McAneny, Town Topics

Murray Theatre "
Princeton Theatre Intime (609) 452-8181 (non,centrex)

Another class for the
beginner is Elizabeth
Monath’s "A Start With Art".
This will introduce (hestudent
to painting and a variety of
other art media. The class will
run on Wednesday mornings in
June and July, On Thursday
mornings in June and July,
Ben Joseph will offer an in-
teresting and innovative
approach to the techniques of
pencil sketching. Sue Howard’s
course in stone and wood
carving will move to Monday
aflernoons in June and then
hack to its usual time on
Sunday afternoon in July.

For the watercolorist. Judi
Wagfier will teach a beginning
and intermediate class. She1
will giv( demonstrations in
beth dry and wet-in-wet
teehniquns. This will be on
Tuesday and Thursday nights
in June. Wednesday evenings
in July and August, Charles
Dunn conducts a watercolor
class in landscape design. Use
of the notated sketch will
enable the student to start a
painting outdoors and finish it

WOODY ALLEN
DIANE KEATON

in the studio. Pamela Carrel
will continue her class on the
Techniques of Chinese
Watercolor for four weeks in
June.

On Tuesday and Thursday
mornings in June, a print-
making class will be taught by
Renec Lcvine. Intaglio, relief
and colLsgraph will be ex-
plored.
Further information on
classes and instructors, as
well as fees and registration,
can be obtained by contacting
the PAA at 921-9173,

UndedAdlsts

Flight 23 has ~ a££ NEW-
crashed in the

~, bigger. more exciting
Bermuda Triangle... than "AIRPORT 1075"
passengers still
alive, trapped
underwater...

Mon..Thurs. 7:35. 9:40: FrL 6, "Hilarious Heavanll
8. to: Sat. 1:10. 6.8. 10; Sun. non s.d
3.4.6.8. l0

BARGAIN MAT. u ~’~W
WED." 1P.M. HADITS" I

GLENDA J ACI(.SO 
MEL/NA MERCOURI

Fire!
Comedy Double Bill:

WHERE’S
POPPA?

With George Segal,
Ruth Gordon and
Trish Van Devere

and
ELLEN BURSTYN
in Martin Scorcese’s

ALICE
DOESN’T LIVE

HERE ANYMORE

with Kris Kristofferson

Plus: SINGLE PARENT
Hubert Smith’s 42-minule documentary about The Divor-
ced Woman, trying Io work, raise young children, keep
house and begin dating again after the tBrmination of her
marriage -- a portrait so incisive it makes ALICE (see above)
look like a soap opera.

THIS FRI. & SATe MAY 20-21
Screening Schedule: WHERE’S POPPA? a) 7:30; SINGLE
PARENT at 9:00; ALICE a 9:45 pro. Adn~ission: $2.50. At box
office from 12 Noon day of showing and at door

n
$1.50 Except
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

..... 2 BIG HITS 2

J LIEARRICH2THST Ē

"DEMON
 SEED" 

And...Second Exciting Feature...

BARGAIN MATINEE SAT. & SUN. UNTIL 6:30
LADIES’ NIGHT TUESDAY- ~.L LADIES $1.00

TRIANGLE RETURNS!
LAST CHANCE FRI, & SAT.
TO SEE OUR JUNE 2 & 3

88th at
PRODUCTION 8:30 p.m.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

McCARTER THEATRE
921-8700

Camden and Green are fantastic performers.
They have this dazzling charm, they light up with
joy. New York, New York is, as they sing, a
wonderful town. And Camden and Green are
one of the reasons why the bells are ringing. A
happy evening. It really is quite a partyl"

--Clive Barnes. Now York Times

A Pr,,,m 

COMES TO
McCARTER THEATRE

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLYt

SUNDAY, MAY 22
at 8:00 pm

fho he(rim ~tll Includ( wolh from tht Hew YOO City B|irot
hp~flolr* by ~t0¢p Balnnthinl and n. ~rks
by R~d )a~(t. ,ee0tt Wtl. |~ at. Marlkn

McCarterTheatre. Monday, May 23 at 8:OOpm
ix~ltt ~¢lda~ou]o;hltsr~. oo

CHANGE IN BOX OFFICE HOURS:
Noon.S P.M. (except pefformanBe daye)

Sunday May 22 opens at 3:00 PM

’, ,
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.7.a G:,d,. t
h Ch,’,ese-Ar.er o.r, Restaurant ’I’
I~ ..................~T -TakeOut Service-

"/~1~’~ , The BEST Chinese I(

~"1~’~]~ FOOD In The Princeton Area lr’

~"~A " 36 WItherspoon St. lena, .......
1~" ~ Princeton, N.J.

~,~--/ .... ,~,4o t

Re~aurant and Cocktail Lounge
Ltmclt ¯ Dinner t Cocktails i Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks ̄  Seafood ̄  Italian Cuisine
at tiret

’" Town House Motel
Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike and Rt. 33, Hightstown

509-448-2400

722-5440
150 Rt. 206

South
Hillsborough

3 rni South of
Some~lt/e

Circle

S
Monday--N.Y. Sir!oin -- 5.9 5 ¢,=
Tuesday~ Shrimp Scampi-5.75

- Chicken Cordon
Blue 5.50 E

Wednesday--Prime Rib-5.g5 "
- Lobster Tail- 6.95 CThursday--Filet Mignon -- S.95

-Veal Parmigiana- 5.25
~Friday--Seafood Combo-- 5.95

-- Boston Strangler; A
1 ;~ lb. whole Lobster, n
steamed clams, shrimp, l
corn on the cob --7.95 L

Saturday .e. Sunday---
Prime Rib ¯ Filet Mignons595 S
Lobster Tail__

Ir~cludes: Soup. Salad, Potato, Vegetable and Desserl

luet Facilities

DINE OUT TONIGHT ...

~’, V:~, ’i: ill,

IN IHE HEART OI= PRINCETON

Luncheon ̄ Dinner
Cocktails

Sunday Brunch ̄  12-3
Featuring Eggs Benedict

¯ 28-30Witherspoon St.
Princeton

Reservations: 609,924.5555

Summer festival
NEW IIOPE, Pa. -- Artists

and craftsmen may now
register for exhibit and selling
spate for ARTS 77, a series of
slx festival weekends ta be
held throughout the summer
on the grounds of the New
llepe-Solebury lligh School.
Registration fee is $5, per day
per space, with the spaces by
10’ by 10’, and is nonrefun-
dablc with no rain dates.

Artists and craftspersnns
arc requestcd to submit one
representative photograph or
slide with their name, medium

DANCING

q EVERY SAT. & SUH. NIrE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, Hamilton Sq., N,l,
lhe Larlest Ballroom in Ihe East

Wilh All Big Binds
Sat.- JOHNNY POWELL

Sun.- HARRY USER
Sat.- 9.12 I~.m,
Sun.- 8-11 p.m.

set in New Hope
and an arrow indicating the
top, Only original work and
hand pulled prints will be
accel~ted. No commercial
exhibits, commercially
molded ceramics or kit objects
will be considered.

The festivals are divided up ’
into six weekends with two
weekends devoted to the fine
arts, May 28-29, July 30-31 ; two
devoted 1o crafts, June 4-5,
Aug. 20-21; one devoted to
music, July 2-3; and one
devoted to the performing
arts, July 16-17.

Registration forms and
more Information may be
obtained by calling the City
Spirit Office at 1~2-2981.

I,AI,IQUE EXIIIBITION

A representative of Lalique,
makers of fine French crystal,
will be at Hamilton Jeweler’s
Lawrence store all day
Thursday, May 19. Featured in
the display of pieces priced
from $15 to $850, will be the
largest in the firm’s collection,
a table weighing 1,400 pounds
and valued at $14,000.

TheNaw

NEW HOPE ANTIQUES
SHOW ~ SALE

High School Auditorium Rt. 179
{old Rt. 202) in New Hope, Penna,

FRI,, MAY 20 2 P.M, ̄  10 P,M.
SAT., MAY 21 11 A,M. ̄  10 P,M.
SUN., MAY 22 11 A.M,- 6 P.M.

Benefit. The New Hope Historical Society
Management Donation 1.75

The Pink House Antiques (with od 1.50)
PP

i-~i[ .,"
for.~ l,~

AUDITIONS

NEW MEMBERS

Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra
Matteo Giammario, Conductor

MCSO will hold instrumental auditions, Man., June 1,
and Tues., June 14, lg77. 7:30 p.m., the Music
House, The Lawrencevilla School campus, Lawren-
orville, N.J. for high school and college students.

For information and audition appointment, phone:
609.896.0400, Ext. 22

FRIDAY, MAY 20th 5 P.M. to ~2 P.M.
SATURDAY, MAY 21st 1 P.M. to 12 P.M.
SUNDAY, MAY 2Znd 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

GREEK FOOD ̄ PASTRIES ̄ DRINKS ̄ TAKE OUT
ORDERS 0 GREEK BAND = BOUZOUKI MUSIC ̄
DANCING/DANCERS = SINGER

ARTS ̄ CRAFTS i GIFTS

MENU SELECTIONS $&25-$4.75

CHILDREN’S M ENU $1 LESS TO 6 P.M.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAM

ST. GEORGE GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
1101 RIVER ROAD, ROUTE I g, PISCATAWAY, N.J.

DIRECTIONS - ONE BLOCK WEST OF
RUTGERS STADIUM

DONATION 50c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR[E

Tues. JIM YOUNG TRIO
Wed. TYMES III,

Thurs. Progressive Jazz
by the Incomparable
JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO

Fri. Et Dance 8- Enjoy the Contemporary
Sat, Sound of the JIM YOUNG TRIO

review

’The Disapointment’
belied its title

It wasn’t "My Falr Lady" or by Walter Kaplonski and’
"South Pacific" but If you Barbara Herzberg.
misscd"Thc Disappointment" The plot? Well. There are

’at McCartcr Theatre last four young men (Hum, Par-
Tuesday you missed an chment, Quadrant and Rat-
evening of charming, albeit tletrap) quaffing at the local
simple, uncomplicated on- .tavern who decide to fool their
tcrtainment, ’elders (Washball, Trushoop

McCarter was a long way and Mac Snip) by pretending
from a full house but the to know the whereabouts of
audience in attendance, giving buried treasure on the banks
support to the benefit span- of the Delaware River, Woven
sm’ed by the Princeton area through this simple story line,
Chamber of Commerce, found according to the playbill, "the
"America’s first musical audience is treated to
comedy by Andrew Barton, numerous amusing situations
Esq." delightful, and musical highlights."

In t767, the play was can- Eighteenth century
celled in Philadelphia as unfit "amusing situations" include
for the stage. Unearthed some broad-stroke punning, over-
200 years later, thanks to eating, night brawling, in-
l.eyna Gabriele arid Shirlee fidelity, bawdy singing,
Emmons, it was performed at drinking heavily and much
the Dpen Air Theater at greed, So what else is new?
Washington Crossing last The musical highlights
summer. There are some included enjoyable music,
today who still consider the excellent voices and un-
play unfit for the stage but t~his derstood lyrics performed by
can hcdcUated as an accurate members of the Princeton
appraisal. Opera Association (which 

This new staging, adapted hope will one day try their
for McCarter, was produced hand at the "Student Prince")
by Harold Sokolsky, scene and the fine orchestra, Ars
design by Vern Smith and Nova, with strings, oboes and
Richard Turick, and costumes harpsichord.

Four of the cast should be
mentioned, although everyone

SINGLE played their characters to the
hilt,

DIVORCED Virginia Cole (Mrs. Frank
Schley) was wonderful as the

WIDOWED leasing and liberated Mrs.
Trushoop; Cheryl Chang was a

SEPARATED lilting Moll, local mistress; Ed
Miller, as Parchment, kept usMEET & MIX aware that this was 1767: and

I i
Jan Lorrain (responsible for

EVERY this new staging) played
FRL & SAT, at 9 P.M. I Washhag, the greediest of

them all, the main object of
CAROLLER LANES ridicule. Obviously, he had fun

IN GAZEBO LOUI(GE being Washball and we had fun
Route I Nodh, watching him.
New Brunswick Mr. Lerrain’s staging was

Live Music- Adm. $3.50 ingenious. He used the stage,
PUBLIC INVITED the apron, the orchestra pit

6thANNIVERSARY (where the buried treasure
was found) side aisles, smoke

PARTY. SAT.MAY 21 bombs and colored lights.
HELEN(609)655.OS84sr If you weren’t there, see
ANNETTE(lOt) 545.4994 what you missed?

Jeanne Silvester

May 19: "You and Me: Problems in Relating" by Sydney
Abbotl snd irene Javors.
May 2a: "Gay Intelligence" by Robert Livingston, NYC
Commission on Human Rights.

PHYLLIS PAPA- ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
announces

AUDITIONS
fat

Mercer Ballet Company
to be held

Sunday, May 22nd

For applications & information
call 896-1925

POPULAR IC
AT POPULAR ;ES

SOCIETY
Director

ēsents its
,I of Ballet
in

BEAUTY
lets

~NCES.ONLY

THEATRE
MAY 28

~ 2:30 PM
(ets on sale at box office

aALC" $4,95,3.95,2.95
N,J, 08540
921.8700

’Diamonds’ on bill
Peter Martins and Suzanne Farrell, the leading dance team of the New York City Ballet, have added
a new work not previously announced, to their second "Dance Spectacular" evening to be presen-
ted at McCarter Theatre on Monday, May 23 at 8 p.m. They will dance the "Diamonds" section
from George aalanchine’s renowned lulL-length work "Jewels," In addition, the duo will be seen in
two other works on the program: the Pas de Deux from "Agon" (Balanchine-Stravinsky); and the
famous Tchaikovsky "Pas de Deux."

Si,~le~ Christian
Felhwshio

WidowedDivorced Separated
Unmarried

All Denominetions

First Presbyterian Church
32ON M:lin q,

(609) 448-0058

Worshia Sunday 2 P.M.
Social Frldov S:30 P M.
Baby Siitlnq Provldod

P’,".h~ ~." v ,,1 ,h,, U .,’,*d

COUPLES ONLY

OURGANG N i.’s
swlngingesr couples club is
now open in Middlesex
Countr on Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 1971.

Please coil 791.2266
or write Dept. 4.
P. O. Box 1103

Folrt=wn N.J. 07410

Sl~:ltil’:S COX(’LUDIN(I Visiting fellow
The regular Movies-at-

McCartcr ser~os wi, conclude to give recital
for the current season tonight
with two showings of "Une Afif Alvarez Bulos, a visiting
Partie de Plaisir" at 0 and 10 fellow of Princeton University
xm. from Lcbanom will give a

recital of songs and arias, et
sctting~
pOems ranging from the 16th
to the 19th century, including
pOems by Shakespeare, John
Milton. John Dryden, and
Alexander Pope. ’,

The music is by flcnry
Purcell, G.F. tlandel. Thomas
Arne, Michael Arne, Franz
Schubert, and Vaughan
Williams. The recital will be
held at 8:30 p.m. in Hoom lOI
of the Woolworth Music Center
on Saturday, May 21.

...... tag"AN ART AUCTION

featuring well-known artists
at:

Treadway Inn
U.S. Rte t, Prtncatan

Saturday, May 21, 1977
Sponsored hy the Sat/W)ndsor Woman’s Club

Preview7:30 PM with wine punch Et hers d’oeuvres
Auction 8:30 PM for aU price ranges

$5.00 per couple; $2,50 per person (Proceeds to local charities)
Door Prize. Free Lithograph to each coupte

Master Charge and Bdnk Amerlcard bccepte~

SCI EN(’E I)OCUM ENTAllY

"The Key to the Universe,"
a two.hour special rcpo[t
about the startlidg
breakthrough achieved this,,
past year by physicists and
astrophysicists toward un-
derstanding the laws of
creation, will be presented on
Tuesday, May 24 at 8 p.m. on
New Jersey Public Television
channels ~, 50, 82 and 58.

/WtBarn
Ridges Rd. Monmouth Jet.
tO mla. fmm Pdnceloo (no. aa I~. l)

P~ETOFtlU£
POTTERY CLASSES

Starting week of June 5
¯ Adult & Children u

PGU ¯ $25 per 4 wk. session-J"O
L~.L,,~.. ¯ New session every month

C..HAqBER MLLSIC TO BENEFIT ¯ Clay included
YOUNG AUDIE]NCE,5 oF ¯ One wheel per student

CENTRAL NEW dEI~EY ¯ Unlimited studio time
SUNDAY, MAY 22,,m Make your own group of 4 and

8’00 PM. get a 10% discount :
ALEY,~h~IOER HALL, ContaCt,’ ShHon J. 329-2350 1PRINCETON LIXlIVERSITY Studio Use for Past Students

$10 per month
[X~NATION e3F:O ~UDENI~=oOENiORCITIZENS,200 ’~O~e~’~/’~ee~. ¯

I l

The New 1977
School for ~eoounlr,’sonly .....,once..,

devoted exclusively to rnusi¢

Music Study educatlonatthe.iano

x t~o~.P~of/r (oucArtoN~t INSTIIUrION

Innovative program of music study at the piano
ages 7-70 beginners, intermediate, advar~ced

Summer Term: June20-Augustl

Call now for details (609) 921-2900
I I I



THE PRINCETON P~CKET

"l’~lawrcnr~, I~dgcr
THE CF.NT"RJtL POST

IDINDSOR-HIGHTS IIEPJILD

Thursday, May 19, 1977

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
q’IILLSBOR(XIGH BEACON,.

ll~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B
Business

Opportunities
WINDSOR, N.J. CON-
STRUCTION COMPANY wilh
025 sq. ft. of extra office space
(3 rooms) wishes to share this
space with similar endeavor.’

. Ample parking, all uttllttes
~," included. Could share Dodge
, Scan, B.eports, ete. Call 609-

443-1551.

,~DISTRIBUTOItSHIP FOR
SENSATIONAL energy saving
device. Every home, office,
and factory a prospect. Sell to
retail outlets, direct or mail
order. Details: PO Box 947,
Lakewood, N.J. ,98701,

We are the Local Distributors
for some nf the finest

’ Authentic llandmade Indian
Jewelry availahle today. We
arc preseritly looking For a
Dealer in Twin Rivers as well
as other towns from New
Brunswick Io Trenton. There
is no Franchise fee. Your
earnings depend on you. Call
for into. 609-448-4337.

’~VAN’I’ SOME’rHfNG YtlU
CAN’T AFFORD? Let us show
you how others like yourself
earn the things they want. For
informalivc interview, phnne
600-799-0076 after 5 p.m.

NBC NEWS is showing the
advantages of our business
opportunities. Develop your
own business without any
rives n ant. Chnose Your ov,’n

hours without leavlng your
nwn present employment.

,~,Immcdialc profits while
business grows. For interview
appointment, call 609-924-3359.

Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

PIZZA CONCESSION- Shore LIQUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 909-area. Call 609-443-4924. 924-6779.

CAItD StlOP - this small BUSINESS
llallmark store needs your¯ OPPORTUNITIES
personal attention. You will Looking for your Ownfind it most rewarding. $20,000Business-We are thecash required. THE COM- distributors for a National Co.
PANY STORE. 215-968-6720. Histed on the New York Stock

Exchange# that ,nanufac-
Inrers Electronic Wireless

OPENING MAY 2oth - Flea Security Systems. We are
Market Mall, Long Beach presenlly looking for a dealer
Island, NJ. l,imitcd space, in the local area. There ix no
available. Call OO9-494-3015.Franchisc fee. The cost of your

dealership depends oo you.
The Initial demo is supplied at

IlIGll VtfLUME - lun- cost, Then you decide on the
cheonette & catering business systems, demos and etc. that
for sale. Fully equipped, ytm require. The rewards arc
Terms. 609-924-4271 or 201-846-determined only I~y your own
OO3I. efforts. Call our office at 609-

235-7164 to set up interview.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY -
lower Bucks Co. Excellent
track recor-
d/reputatinn/pt)tentiaL Ex-
perienced counselors.
(;rossing $lGg,o00. Asking
$OO,OO0. THE COMPANY
ST(IRE, 215-968-6726.

AU’]’O PAItTS STORE - pp.
portunilies open in llightstown
/ E. Windsor area, financing
avoihtl)le to qualified in.
dividuals, reply Io Mike Cuto,
/’.nlericun F’arls System. Inc.
2gl-778-470t) or eves. 201-381.
1173, 300 Allwood ltd., Clifton
N.J. 07012.

ICE CREAM PARLOR -
eoncessiun Long Beach Island.
NJ. May 29 til Labor Day. Call
Gg9-443-4924.

JOB HUNTING?
Call

FRANCIS J. NEAD
Professional Career Consultant

Vocational Testing ¯ Resume preparation
Career Counseliog
(Office in Metuchen)

201-4.94-6280

PRIVATE SECRETARY
EMR Photoelectric has O position open for a private secretary
tO a manager. Candidates should have good stenographic end
typing skills and a thorough understanding Of office routine
with 5 yeals experience. EMR offers excellent company
benefits, including 2 weeks vacation, group insurance, pension
plan and a group savings plan in a pleasant working at-
mosphete. Please call Mrs. Barrett at 609-799-1000 tot an in-
terview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

lee=ass =tom Princeton Jcl. BR Slalio.)

Princeton Jet., N.J.
An Eqo~d Opportuniw Employm

Help Wanted
SFCItETARY - Full time
posilion, typing and steno
skills ref uired. For ap-
p catitm col 201-725-0443 or
write Snperintendcnt of
Schools. Monville Public
Schools, Monville, N.J. 08835.
EquAl (fpperlunily Employer
M/F.

SUMMER OPENINGS -
Part/full lime..%1.90 pet’ hr.,
over IB with car, ideal Ior
college students. Call 201-287-
g225 hetv,’ccn 9 & 12 a.m. or 4 &
7 p.nl.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
- Client liCe(Is Ihrce at once.
To $930(}. Fee paid. BANNEIt
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES, 145
V,’itherspoon St. (;o9-924-4194.

SIIORT ORDER. COOK -- Pri,
Hat night. Apply in person.
Four Acres Tavern, Rt. 130,
Robbinsvillc, NJ.

SECRETARY / TYPIST --
non-profit I’rinceton
organization seeks bright,
energetic pcrsnn v,’ith ex-
cellent skills. Opportunity to
learn some computer work.
Please call OO9-921.6195.

Full Time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
little physical work, and want
to start out with a good com-
party, apply tO BAM.
BERGER’S! We have a full time
position available immediately
Itlal offers a good stanihg
salary, liberal benefits, and a
generous storewide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
Eoual Oppolluniw Employer M ’F

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 l) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square tar each totter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing. ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS .......

CLASSIFICATION _~ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAiD __

"All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windso, r-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and ,he
Hillsbnrough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m, Monday if they are to be properly

d. classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted, after 4 p.m. on Monday. "TOO Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutlve insertion only costs $1.00. The
,next Increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an0 the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch, A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed c/ossified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS= There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This qewspaper is not resnonsible for errors
nnt corrected bv the advertiser immediately
following the first pub, lice=Ion of the ad,

Help Wanted
(;ENERAL MANAGER -- Air
charter business, Must be able
to guide rapidly growing
Princeton area company.
Requires managing of all
internal & external functions.
Should be a strong personal
salesman & good motivator.
P/lot preferred, 099.79g.3030.

I)ISIIWAStlER AND KIT-
CIIEN clean-up work. Ex-
perienced preferred. Lunch
and dinner, no Sunday, 609-924-
1707, PEACOCK INN.

SNACK BAIt
ATTENDANT

Hours: 2-9 p.m. Some ex-
perience helpful, good working
condilions aod salary. Call for
interview appointment.
Personnel Dept:

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-874-4000

Equal opportunity employer
m/f

Mt)TIIEIt’S llELPER - week-
day nuwnings & Sat. evenings
for 2 yr. oldgirl. 609-443-41M5.

EI)UCATIONAL PUBLISII-
Eli -- has imfnedialc openings
for proof reader & research
assistanL Send resume to
Managing Editor, Petersons
Guides. 228 Alexander St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

~-BAILEY
No Fees No Cnntracts

ENGINEERS
Chem. prec. design To$21K
Chert=. 0roe. plant ME. ChE

$20K
q( statistical exp. To$IgK
QC. EEorMEmilsys "ro$2oE
Cost, 2 vr exp To$I9K
I}csign~ EE servoeomPTo$2lK

Mkt Support, 3 yr mini, 50%
try ’ro$24K
Chem PhD To 4 yrs reschTo$24E

Cbemist, MS, PhD Catalyst
prep - Salary open
Chemist. Physical 4 yr
research To$24K

SALES
Inside. elec. test equip:
override To$13K
Minis, tech. deg., exp. acct.
50% Irak,. Car. To$25K
Elee. equip., sal. plus comm.
t)lus exp. $10K
Capri. mad. equip. To$25K

SECRETARIAL/CLER
Tvpisl, Vvdcchelpful Fr.$135
~[ail ronr~, 3 vr exp. I"o5182
Secretary, m[steno Fr.$130
Secret ry, nosteno ’1’o5175
Secretary, stone To$1 09

CBAILEY
252 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.

609-924-6652

tl,rh,rh. M. IlMIiday3

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
SpecioIing in

Temporary Help

Pt’rrn;tut,ttr /’la,’,,wur.~ i,
.%’cr,,t;triali Ch,riral
I".r,,r’n,i)’v. EDIJ unrl

7;.rhnb’;tl

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

RESTAURANT
If you enjoy working in a
restaurant atmosphere
then we have the ideal
job for you in our
Carriage House
Restaurant!

SALAD/SANDWICH
MAKER

Put your creative talents to
work preparing food for us
Monday.Friday 10 a.m. - 2
p,m.

KITCHEN UTILITY
Generei kitchen main-
tanance and responslbililies
flora 11:30 a.m. - 4 p,m.
Monday-Friday.

These are two-pan-time
positions but we would
prefer one individual to
handle both positions on
a full-time basis Mon-
day-Friday.’

We offer good starting
salaries, liberal benefits
and generous storewide
employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Help Wanted
THE PRINCETON PACKET
is in need of a press apprentice.
with varied duties m con-
nection to learning the web
offset process operation.

Liberal company benefits.
This is a full time position.

For :tppointment call Mr.
Pellieei~iro at 609-924-3244 for
an interview.

GENERAL CLERK -- to sort
incoming mail, edit forms, and
prepare computer printout for
mailing. Located 3 miles No.
of Princeton on Rte 206. Call
609-924-0709.

GLORIA W -- please call me, I
need you. Mrs. K. 609-448-4164.

Snelling Snellino
AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
609-924-80C,4

SI’X’R |’;TARIA t,

Secretary-- entry level. Mid
range skills lo train as legal
see. Call Sheera $125wk

Secretary -- top skills, good
administ’rative ability. Call
Sheera $200wk

Secretary -- Top typ., light
steno, self-starter. Call Shcera

to $t60 wk.

Secretary legal -- Stone, typ.
st)me legal exp. Fun job. Call
Sheera TOSI80

Gal Friday -- Dictaphone,
need car, much freedom.
Research assignments. In-
teresting and fun job. Call
Sheera To$125

Tv fist -- ltequires 50 wpm
a/:curate, w l tran for ad-
wmcement. Call Sheera

To$135

TECIINICAL

Engineer -- Process design
Petroleum & Chem. plants.
Must be exp. AAA t Co. Call
Bob Marlin . 22 to 30K

htstrumeotation Supt. --
overseas assignment - field
installation refinery program.
Top Co. Call Bob Martin To
35E

Fstimator Piping -- Material
costs, erection costs. Will train
on computer application. Call
Bob Martin To 22K

I’:stimator -- Power Plants.
Construction & Cost estimates.
Top Co. Call Bob Martin

To 20K

Lahor Relations Rep.- Must
be exp. in heavy fabrication &
field erection. Shirt sleeve
heavy exp. Call Bob Martin

To $35K

ItSME -- Pressure Vessel
design.exp. Call Bob Martin

To 20K

Sales & Employment Con-
sulting -- Require area
knowledge, sales background -
Real Estate a plus. Earnings
potential from 15-25R. Salary
& comm. Hrs. 9-5. Will train.
Call Bob Martin

Plammer Expeditor -- Min. 2
yrs. exp. in Prod. Control or
Planning. Call Sheera TO 13.5

Cost Acct. -- 2 yrs. exp. in Cost
Acct. Call Sheera to 16K

Retail ;’,lgt. Trainee -- RelaJl
chain needs responsible
person to train to manage
local store. Call Sheera 0to
t0K

Stock man automotive parts --
Exp. in parts distribution,
could be in retail or Mfg. Co.
Top Co. excellent benefits.
Call Bob Martin 10K

Carpenter trainee -- Call Bob
Martin $3.85hr.

i’rogramnmr trainee -- Entry
level with Cobal training. Call"
Bob Martin To t0K
Employment Specialist --
Train for this rewarding,
saiisfying profession. Ideal
candidate will have strong
desire for better than average
income, personal satisfaction
in helping people add a desire
for a lifehme career. Pre,er
sales or telephone exp. and
good local knowledge, Hrs. 9-S.
Call Bob Martin Tor further
information.

Insurance Mgr. -- Con-
structionproperty & Casualty
exp. req’d- either as a Corp.
ins. officer or broker. Call Bob
Martin To 22K

Chemist -- No exp. necessary
-- R&D wor~ with same
customer contact. Call Bob
Martin To 11K

S ling SMIliq
20 Nassau St,

Princeton
609-924-8064

Help Wanted

GETTY PERSONNEL

PROGRAMMER TRAINEE -
JR. to 12K

ACCOUNTANT gener~ $14K

INVESTIGATOR TRAINEE
$10,200 + car

WORKMAN COM-
PENSATION ANALYST

OPEN
Ch.E. Product development

$20K
SALES REP $12K + expenses
SYSTEMS ANALYST to$23K
CUSTOMER SERVICE $130,00
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

$135.00
CLEIttCAL/TYPIST $125.00
RECEPTIONIST $130.00
SECRETARY to$Ioo.09
BKKPING MACHINE PP.

$13S.09

Rt. 130 Ilightstown
Gg9-4,18-6.~00

TYPISTS -- Client needs two.
1’o $7,500. Fee Paid. BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES, 145
Withcrspoon St.. 609-924-4t94.

WAITRESS/WAITER -
Dinners & weekends. Part
(imc or full time. The Jolly Ox
Bestaursnl, 201-722-5440.

BABYSITTER - 2 children,
ages 41z & 1 lz, part time or full
time, days, own tran-
sportation. OO9-460.6624.

SECRETARY FOR BUSY
OFFICE- must have following
skills, lypiog, shorthand &
bookkeeping. Salary com-
mensurate with .’tbility. Call
609-466-2800.

R E~S-ff?: to
leach remedial and
developmental reading for
grades 7-12. Must have
secondary English and
Reading certification. Ex-
perience in reading preferred.

GRAPHIC ARTS: ,%]1 phases
of graphic arts, grades 9-12.
Must have Industrial Arts
certificate. ’This is a one year
position.

MUSIC TEACIIER/BAND
DIRECTOR: To teach in-
strumental music and direct
band activities. New Jersey
Music certification required.
This is a one year posilion.

SCIENCE: HALF-TIME
POSITION. Available Sep-
tember, 1977. N.J. Com-
prehensive Science Cer-
lificalc, Grades 7-12 required.
Strong background in earth
and physical science and
familiarity with biology
preferred. Experience wfth
lab oriented science programs
necessary. For application
wrile: Office of the Superin-
lendenl Montgomery Town-
ship Schools, Box 147B,
Skillman, New Jersey 08558.
Phone 201-874-5200.

Application deadline is June 3,
1977.

BABYSITTER WANTED
beginning Sept. Men. - Fri. 3-S
p.m. Princeton Jet. Call 009-
393.9649 or 609-799-3686 after 7
pm.

TECHNICAL
WRITER/EDITOR

Sotlware products aivision of in.
fluentiat management consulting
and technical research firm seeks
an experienced writer. Respon-
sibifilies include editing user
documentation, wridng applies=ion
abstracts and preparing articles tot
the trade press. Some knowledge
Of publicalion processes desirable,
Computer background preferred.

Plaa=o send resume, salary
requirements and sample= of
wriling to Janet Levy, Manager,
Marketing Communications.

MATHEMATICA
PROOUCTS GROUP

PRINCETON STATION OFFICE PARK
P.O. Box 2392, Princeton, NJ .
equal oppc~nunitytaeifm=I[ve

=eden tmplaveL mtt

Help Wanted
PART TIME PACKER --
Expanding scientific in-
strument company in the

Prineeten area requires ad-
ditional part time help in its
shipping/receiving area: Job
involves packing and
receiving small and medium
size artiees and materials
handling. Call Teehne: 609-452-
02"/5.

TYPIST
needed for short and long term
assignments lhroughoul
Mercer County.

Iligh hourly rates
Ihfid same week worked .
Frcc cash-in.hospilal in-
surance
Other Imnuses

Car necessary no fees. To
regisler eel Anne at OO9-771-
0400.
t)lsten
Temporary Services.
1510 Pennington Road
Ewing TownsIdp.

TELEPHONE SALES : full &
pa.rt .time. Salary & eom-
m~ssmn. Great opportunity
wilh growing company. 609-
924-9797.

SECRETARY with good
shorthond and typing skills, 2
years of experience, Send
resume lo P.O. Box 099a
Lawreneevi e, N.J. 08648.

C}IEMISTS -- Permanent and
summer positions available in
Chemical research. Send
resume to Personnel, Box
2045, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

IN-SEItV1CE DIRECTOR
experienced in geriatric
nursing for ECF full time
position with flexible hours.
Position will require orion,
ration of new nursing personell
and supervision of nursing
care. Call between 9-4 Mon-Fri
for appointment. 609-924.0000,

WAITERS/WAITRESSES .
for serving or washing dishes.
Eves. & days, part time, May
31 & June 1. $2.G0/hr. plus free
meals. Apply in person, under
18 requires wurkmg papers, t7
& over only apply.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
needed by busy medical group
to handle insurance forms
nmdieal transcription & basic
secretarial duties. Medical
terminology background
needed. CallMrs. Pinelli, 609-
924-9300 ext. 3O4.

WANTED - reliable woman for
general housecleaning 1 day a
week. References desired. 201-
359.7254 afier 0 pro.

WANTED: Lead Guitarist
with strong voice. Male or
female. Country / folk / rock
hand. Good gigs. Reply ASAP
Box 03979, e/o Prtneeton
Packet.

INVENTORY -- industrial,
some customer service, to
$986o. Poe paid. BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES, 145
Witherspoon St., 609-924-4194.

OFFICE INDUSTR)AL

NEED TEMPORARY
WORK?

What Can You Do?
Type? Fire;’ Clerical Work? Stone?
Run business machines? Lift car-
Ions? Arrange StoCk? Light Assam-
bly?

Even if you ate teglsteted with
anothet ssrvice company, don’t let
that stop you from registering wilh
us.

Only 1 visit is necessary. We offer
highest rates, weekly paycheck,
more fringe benefils than any other
sen/ice ¢ompany..and we never
charge a tee....eveL

OLSTEN
Temporaries

South Brunswick’. US #1 between
Ridge Rd. and Raymond Rd, (op-
posite Oow Jones) 329.2040. Daily
10.3 PM; closed Friday

ATTENTION
TWIN RIVERS RESIDENTS

By now you have heard the hoopla about
Century 21 via grapevine, T.V., etc. Century
21 means GROWTH, and we need trainable
sales people NOW. Please call Ed Tornquist
for information

Call

Croshaw Agency Inc.
I I’1’I ~07 N. Main St., Hightstown II
ilN ~0~.44S.D~ ~2 ~:~11
~ , ’ ~e~ Ol[ice Independently Owned. ~ ~/

Help Wanted
PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS -
we need males between ages
19-30 who are right-handed and
from right-handed families for
o psychology experiment at
Educational Testmg Service.
$8 for 1-2 hour session. Easy
and fun. If interested, please
call Mike Flannagan, 099-921-
9000. Ext. 2713.

RN’S
Summer relief

RN’s needed full time all
shifts as summer relief. Good
salary and working conditions
Call personnel dept. for ap-
pointment:

THECARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, N,J.
201-074-4090

Equal opportunity employer
m/f

NURSING EDUCATION
COORDINATOR for nursing
dept. in progressive 375 bed
hospital. Responsible for
coordination, planning and
teaching in in-service
education nurse orientation
program, and patient and
health eduealion. Must have at
least 3 yrs as in-service in-
structor in similar setting plus
prior clinical experience in
nursing. Batehelors degree in
nursing or education a must,
1has,ors preferred. Current
N.J. nursing lieenee. Contact:
Asistant director of Nursina.
Ilclene Fuld Medical Center,,
750 Brunswick Ave., Trenton,
N.J. 00638. 609-396-6575 ex.
2277.

RECEPI’IONIST TYPIST- for
central Princeton law firm.
Stenographic & lyping ex-
perience required.
Bookkeeping ability desirable.
Solary commensurate with
exp. Start immediately.
Please call 609-924-0840 for
interview.

RE~r~nceton
Ileal estate & Insurance
agency. Bright personable
person. Must be pleasant as
this job has much public con-
tact..Must be excellent typist.
Call 009-924-0401. Ask for Miss
Higgins or Miss Handell.

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

We’re known and respected for ex.
peniso in tochnical consuqing,
poficy resesrch anti system
dovelopment. Our services am ap.
plied to solvlng social, economic
and business ptoblems and to the
deveiopmem ot public gaining
systems and slale lottery,
This position offers an exciting op.
penunity to apply professional
abilities in a slimulallng and rewar-
ding environment¯ Reporting direc-
tly to the Corporate Controller. will
supervise pay=oil, payables, billing.
general accounting and maintain
corporate books. Must have a
degree and 3 years experience in
plivate industry and tinanciai
preparations, Sxcel~ent employee
benefits,
For prompt considotatlon, send
resume wilh salary hislory in con.
fidence to:

MATHEMATICA
P.O. Box 2392. Princeton, NJ 08540

an ~ual opponunity/affirmauw
Pc=ion empk~yer, m/l.

Help Wanted
SECRETARY -- 50-60 wpm.
with excellent command of
English. Degree preferred.
Copy editingand rewrite on
scientific daLa and reports for
a prestigious Princeton-based
office. Salary to 10K. Fee
Paid.

ACCOUNTING -- at least 5

~eears experience in payroll
dger bookkeeping, light

typing. Accounting machine
o~eration capability a plus.
From 0-9. 5K

AI EMPLOYMENT
82 Nassau St. 609-924-9200

ASSISTANT TEACHER .
Cherry Hill Cooperative
School in Princeton, 5 mor-
nings a week. Certification
and experience preferred
Reply Box #03971, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

Give to Ihe FETE AUCTION!
llclp Princeton Medical
Center! Silver, furniture, bric
a brae, linens, rugs tax-
deductable call 924-6598 or 924-
4322.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY. Want to
learn the advertising
husiness? Princeton Ad
Agency has opening for bright
experienced person for front
desk job. Good typing plus
general office knowhow.
Ability to handle telephone
and communicate with clients.
Must be willing flexible and
enthusiastic, hours 9-S. Salary
$t40. Reply in writing to:
Princeton Partners, 245
Nassau St., Princeton, N.J..
0B540.

TEMPORARY JOBS -- good
typing required a few
posilions with shorthand. No
fee. BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES, 14S Wither.
spoon St. 099-9244194.

RETAIL

NON.SELLING
FLOATER

if you would like the chance 1o deal
with the public in various customer
servico rela,,;~ departments, we
have the job for you1

The poslt/on Of non.Setllng f/eater
immediately availoble to be trained
in various areas of the store such as
Customer Service, Manager’= Of.
rice and Telephone Operator¯ Your
hours must be e(~xible, at times to
work 9:40-6:10 p,m, or 8:30.S:30
p.m, We will always guaranlee22
horns per week,

We offer good starting salary,
liberal benefits and generou s
storewide employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

E~ual Opponunit y Employe~ Mr F

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Opportunity for an energetic individual with 3-5 years
experience in analog and digital instrumentation. In-
volves field trips and in.house tests. Growth potential.
Send resume atm: Larry Blazic.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
1-5 years experience in analog or digital electronic
design for position involving product design and sup-
port. Call J. Henness.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH
Washlngton St., Rocky Hill, NJ 08553

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

ASSEMBLER/TECHNICAN
High school graduate with 1 year industrial experience.
Should be familiar with cable fabrication, wire wrap-
ping, use of small hand rePels and have working
knowledge of printed circuit board assembly and
soldering. Must know resistor color code and recognize
by sight various electronic components.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
1-2 years 029 and/or 129 keypunch experience required.

Excellent stoning salary, pleasant working environment
and full company benefits.

COMPOSER OPERATOR
High school graduate with some college preferred to
operate an IBM Composer. Must have excellent typing
and be familiar with all phases of technical document
production. Must be able to work well under pressure,
be adaptable, team oriented and very attentive to

¯ details.

Apply to Kathy Manfredi

APPLIED DATA RESEARCH
Rt. 206 Center, CN-8
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-8550
’Equal Opponun[,y Employer M/F
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Help Wanted

AVON - make talk money
selling workl4amnus AVON
I’RODUCTS. Plexible hours.
(’all 201-297-1450. 609-466-2709,
all3-1444 nr 587-0807.

ENGINEEI{ING "rECIINI-
ClAN - Central N.J.
inanufaclurer nf heal ex.
change and uir condilinning
el uipmeni seeks u lest
Icchniciun for .ur eugineering
labnralory. Position iuvolves
~.llnle prnlntype fabricath)n
;Hid assemhlv. Experience in
a ir nne,’ing al3plianee or I IBAC
ilo sir’,’ desirahle, t:all Mr.
McCrehdy al 11o9-48n.3403
belween 0"5 )hi or send
resume hi P’.t L Box 300, Dept.
III;M. II,pewell, N.J. 08525.

,MAINTENANCE I’ER-
S()N/CI;ST(II)IAN for school
dish’it’l. 12 nHnllh )ositinn.
MuM havt, knov,’ledge of
plumhing, some elcch’icul and
vilr lelltrv wllrk. Fill’ ap-
flieafion "ao(I interview call
.~.[iqll~llnrer~ Tw :. ltoard nf
E,hlcalion. 2n t-07.1-528o.

( ’A I: I’:TI’;It IA
(’11 l’:l" 3l.~tNA( ;l’:lt

FO" tl;I I)r "esearfh hlhratorv
I’l’incelial area, Cookblg ’&
~,n pt.i v i sr H",: experlen£e
i’/,tnired. (tandJdale hi be
I’es )onsihlc Jor I()ta] o :eralion
I,t ua eler a, )m eS tO I’n21ude
c.,king, menu planning. &
1) . ¯ , ule t.xeetlhVt, (hlnng. Send

resunlP detailing work history
& salary Ill Fl’eshtvav Food
Svstenl~. 44-14 Ashmia" Bl’vd..
I:.ng Island (’dy. NY. 11103.
Inlervicws Io be held in Ihe
[ q’Jncelon area.

PARTTIME CLEI{K - tnr
coovJence store. Over 18. Ideal
oh for retired person¯ 4 Ohl

~’rl nhurvRd. Cranhury,

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
STENOS

WHERE ARE YOU?
We have tempolaly assign¯
ments for all kmds of typsts.
stenos and secretaries, Come in
and tegisler n0w!

1901 N Olden Ave
[tent0n. N.J
609.883.6003

Warren Plaza West
Route 130. Htghtst0wn

609.448.5810

KELLY GIRL
, A nt~,~lOrt el IM, III Sep,,c t’s

[qu~l 0pporhmlry [mplo)e~

Help Wanted
PART TIME - take inventory
in hleal stores. Car necessary.
Write phnne number, ex-
perience In: Ice, Box :104,
Paramus, N.J. 07652.

IIEIIREW TEACItEI{ With
experience starting Sept. Beth
FI Synagogue, East Windsor.
609.443.4454.

IIIIUSECLEANING - l day.
ever)’ week, Rei.. own trans.
Call 201-297-2406.

AItE YItU TtlIS PERSON?
Are you handy v.,/Iools ike to
put "bicycles together? No
pressure, good hours to fit you.
Clean andhonest ? We want to
hear|rum you A short note to
Box 03976, e/o Prineeton
I’acket. Male or Pemale.

SALES RECEPTIONIST part
time for professional office.
l,awrenceville area. Salary &
uomlnisshln, Must have strong
sales baekgrnund other 1hart
retail sales. Be personable &
Iq:jOV working with people.
Ih~urs: 4pro - 7pro. nlon-fri.
1019-394.o100.

IIESPONSIBLE PEt/SON
v.ilh references to care for I yr
ohl twins in nay home. Call I;09-
448-3773.

F, ARN SS0O/TIIOUSAND --
stuffing envelupes. Pree
supplies. Send self-addressed
stamped envelope: Cedar
l/escarch Services, PO Box
121, Jamesville. N.Y. 13078,

WANTED - ASSISTANT
MANAGEIt, National Fabric
Chain. Rclail & selling ex.
periencc desirable. Gnod
upporlunilv for advancement.
M’[mv cdmpany Benefits.
AppLx’ So-Pro Pabrics. g89.443.
1441 hlr appeinlmenl.

ACCOUNTING

SEMI-SENIOR
ACCOUNTAINT

A rapidly glowing professional
research and consulting tirni has a
chalMnglng position available for a
qualgled mdividual with a degree
m accuunllng and a goon working
kno~Mdge of federal and state tax
;entJlrements. as well as experience
m ihe actual preparation of tax
tells (Federal/Slate income and
payroll)

wnl oe ;osoonsible for maintaining
bt:hl~(rules rotating to Ihe general
accotmtmg funcnon, lax research
arid planmng. I year of expelience
w~n~ a sm~S CPA Uvm desi~abh~
Sah,v Io $14,g00

Fill ~mlmpt ¢onstderaLmr,, send
r~sumt, Wllh salary hlSlOry IO:

MATHEMATICA, INC.
C,,rw,ale Personnel.

P O Su~ 2392, Plll,Celllrl, NJ

REAL ESTATE SALES
in the Princeton area can be a very rewar-
ding career for the outgoing, sales orien-
ted person who would like to turn their
time and efforts into good profits. Ex-
perience desired but not essential.

Call N. Greaves

V~oeidel Real Estater appointment.
(609) 921-2700

I I
i | | iii

PARTS PROCESSOR
Positions available lot parts processors in a photo-optical
manufacturing operation. Person needed for crystal sealing,
glass grinding and chemical cleaning. Some glass blowing ex.
perience preferred but we will train person with appronriste
background and good manual dexterity.

PARTS PROCESSOR
Experienced in the chemical cleaning of glass, but will train per-
son with some chemical background. High school graduates
required.

WIRING POSITION
Position open for person experienced in wiring, welding nnd
soldering components on pholorhuhialier tubes. Experience
desirable but not necessary in soldering to NASA standards,

EMR offers a wide range of employee benefits in a pleasant"
working atmosphere. Please call Mrs. Barrett at 609.799-1000
for an intervlow.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(across frum Princeton Jet. railroad nlatioo)
Princeton Jet,, N 3. 08550
Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

,I j i1

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SEC’I’Y-FIEIAJ llEP. . I’IHNCET(IN I’UIH,ISIIING
diversified and challenging (’()MI’ANY has inlmediale
~nrk in husinnss systems; t .pcning tor receplionisl, ln-
~irl office; non-smoker; dwidualshould speak well. be
Ilexihle hnurs; part-time able to Ivpe 55 words/ndnule
considered; starling St30/wk, mt vi_, t num I year
I’h. 1R~-924-2485. .If ice experience. Please’call

608-924-5;13B hlr appoinlnlenl In
": fill out applicatmn lind lake

I)I"I)UTY "rOWNSIIIP lyp ng lest¯
CI,EIIK

TtIWNSIIII’III"IqtlN(T;TIIN W II B.I) P P, tICESSI NG
SPF.X:IALIST - with excellenl

Respnnsible pesilion requiring typing skills, ueeded hY small
good secrehlrM skills and lion-)rot’it educotional cor-
Irl ling, d)ililv Io wr e ave :oration in Princeton Io
;dtendance at’meetings, and :reduce a variety of reports
ahil ly to deal effect vclv w Ih and shorter dncuments, using
Ihe public. Salary "(.’tim. an ()ntel word processing
inensurate with ability and svslem. Experience with a
experience. Liheral henefits, v:ord irucessing or text
:15.hnurworkweek. Pleasecall e tog svslem and typing
ti09-824-5749 for further in- speed of" R0wpm retuired.
h)rrnalion and inlerview. AN Sahlr~’ comruensurale with
EQUAL OPPOI(TUNI’rY experience, minimum $6.:130.
EMI’LOYEII. Uall I)ebbie Brown, 10)9-921-

7575 Ior nmre infnrmatinn, nr

IklEI~~Y ¯
to urrange for an interview.
E(lucom is an Equal op-Experienced. 115 hour week (4- porhnl IV I’]lnphrcer.% days1, raro]y Salurd y ’ "

xtork. "Excellent salary and
hencfils. Must he good lypist
wilh good letter form. Good WI,’.I,UOME V,;AGON
medical terminology. Busy t))cnings ill I’rincelon.
phones medic;ll insurance I,awrencev J e. South Brun-
Iorms, billing, and scheduling,swick area he" energetic self-
Sendresumeiind references to starter with ear, who likes
Box nu3989, e/o Princeton Ineeting leople. I.’lexible
I’ackel. hours. Phone 20L-635.5245 6-8

i.rn. m’ reply IB Ilighkmd
SIIAMPOOPEItSON wanted- ?,re., C latham N, 0792B.
musl have license, Tues thru I.:qual tlpporlun I,,’ Enq)hlyer.
Sat. Freehold - Hightstown
area. 201-446-9393 days, 295-
9042 evenings. Sl’:(’lt I’:TA It 

Needed Ior shnrt and long
lernl assignmenls Ihroughou[

Earn YULL TIME pay for Mercer County.
Partlime work. booking Home
L~emonstration Parties for ~lt hour v nlestlandmade Indian Jewelry¯ Prod same week worked
Top Commission Basis. Call Free cash-in-bospital in-
609-448-4337. su ranee

(:lhcr [)onuses,
ItEG[STERED NURSE-lwo t’ar necessary, no lees. Tonights weekly. 10:30p.m.-6:30register, call Anne at 6n9-771-am. Adult community health I)40o.care, Clearbrook Cranbury, t)lsten
N,J. 809-655-2708, 1".’ nptwar.’, Services

15111 I’enaington Itoad
Trentoll..~.,I. 0NI;I~

COMPANION / HOUSE- I.:v, iltg Tov,’ns|:ip.
KEEPER to gentleman¯
Must be cheerful, good
driver. Light cooking, no
cleaning. Other help two days INSTRUMENT PERSON for
a week for cleaning, etc. Survey Party. Must be well
Lovely hnme Lav,,renceville- experienced with property
Princeton area. Please reply surveying. Some drafting
giving full resume to Box experience preferred. 809-448-
~,1)3975 c/o Princeton Packet. 3478.

ItECEPTIONIST - wilh BABYSITTEIt- for 10 me. old
secrehwial skills for dental haby.Mon, Wed. Pri, 8-12a.m.
.I flee. Ability Io handle thru June 17. Twin Rivers
people. 6U9-924-1432. area. Re[s. 609.443-4970.

NEW JERSEY STATESEUIIE’rARY / ItECEP*
TIONIST - Medical office,
East Windsor, ChallengingJOB SERVICE position [or the right person.

Professional, Technical, 609-655-2010.

Clerical, Skilled, Unskilled
Princeton Office

temporarily located at

26 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

Use Chambers St. entrance
Phone (609) 92].6244

No lee charged.

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY emergency room full time, 3

pro- 11 pm- 11 pm - 7 am,
YOU’VE BEEN excellent wage and benefit

LOOKING FOR" program. Per interview, call
l.’reeho]d Area Hospital. 201-.A .......~ r;,’~ t.,,. , ,v.,. 431-28LVd, ext. 31B.

.,.,,.,o,, ...........k,.,~. ......... BABYSITTER --
;.,; ’;.";,,,*I r,,liah!,, and ,:L;lh,,l male/female, looking for
,’,nn.,,4rV wnrk,,,~ ,,¢ w,,,~ ;,~ mature person with own
I,, " ,,, e~lt" I1;1~ie, wi*hi,, ’h,’ transportation eves. in my
,’,~’n:.l’~V OD~*nirltl~; ;l~t;*il;gO,~ home, mostly weekendsfor
r., my 4 year old daughter,

¯ PRODUCl"ION TYPISTS tlightstown area. Call between
8:30.4pm, 609-452-2300 ext. 655,
ask for Ginny.¯ CODERS

¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
gw,-nn,,m n;,v s,~nl,, In,lo ,hen,

c..I Hanaw;n~ tn~ fl,r,t~,,. 1,1

609.799-2600. ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.

ĪN.PROCESS INSPECTOR
For in,p*oc|l~ inl~6on el elecuoni¢
illemblill, KnowIiKlnl el PC boll;dl ind
¢omponenl soldo¢inn ii0neltel delft#hie

CUSTOM RETURNS
INSPECTOR

Some OC Ii~llon. ple~ltttior~ el
lyltem$ tot IAliDment, inn 9e~elll leco,d
kmepi~n on iiItum| ine new plodu¢tion,

REPAIR PERSON
Pldorm pfllcilion rlp41irl Io |htct~onic
ml~no~ ¢ompon~lnl|, S~uhn Iinnel
d#ltlqty and the lellily to walk unaor
rt~nnnl¢ltton. We will Iti~n.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK

Inre,flll with CUllOnll¢ oll ehlrnll and
ripiU lira ill and lyplng ot tolml hJ~ing IO
eo weh iIIUt n|,

cen Jim Atk*rl

609-799-007 I

DATARAM CORP.
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbury. New Jersey
.I -

TRAINEE PIPE ORGAN
BUILDER -- IIS grad, 1 year
work experience, dependable,
willing, neat. Woodworking &
wiring aplitude. Some musical
interest. Permanent career
with advancement as you
learn. Prestige company;
interesting, varied work, some
paid travel. $3 re start. 809-799-
t421, 2-4 p.m.

NURSES, RN’s for

Help ’Wanted

(I,EIIK/TYPIST - Ior ac-
(’l)anliug deparhneul. Assist
’.till: acclmnts payable lind
general typing, Reply sending
resunlt’ aml salary
rel adren:ents ~tl |~OX ,03970,
t’/ll I=rhtceh)n Packel.

(’llIl,l) CARE - in nlv Twin
Iiivers home Ior :1 veal: old all
day. Plcasanl su’rroundings.
I;(I~J-44:1-4B 19.

IIENTAL I¢.ECEI’TIONIST -
I.r pediatric practice.
Beokkecping and lyping ex-
perience necessary. Fringe
hencfils, 609-921-1047.

VH’INAItY ASSISTANT -
pernmncnl full lime position.
Send resume h) BoX #03972, C/O
Prineeion Puckel.

CAHI’ENTEP, S I[ELPEB. --
01 least vear’s exper ence
fi09.39’,1-8368 eves. between 6-7
pm.

IIENTAL ASSISTANT - to
a~ork larl time in progressive
prevention off ce. Experience
uecessary. 609-921-6610.

I’;XPE P, IE N CEIl CA I¢.-
I’ENTER- foreman, exp. in
cnntnlercial, residential &
church projects¯ Reply to Box
I;2. l’almyra, NJ 08065.

I)I.;N’rA L IIYGIENIST 
Princelon office, immediate
,q)cning. Call 809-924.0B82.

ARTS & CRAFTS TEACllER -
l.r 5 week half day summer
prngram, children 7-13, in-
a’enlive, experienced, en*
Ihusiaslic person needed, Low
budge1, good salary. Bor-
denh)wn area. Call 809-298-
7710.

PERSON 3’O DO -- babysit-
ting & lighl housekeeping in
householdv, ith 2 girls 16~:~ & 21
Mother & father both working.
Full time, flexible schedule.
Live in or nul. Must drive.
Refs. required. Please phone
after 7 pro. 201-359-.1366.

PROI)UCTION
t’DN’rBOI, SCIIEI)UI,ER

Major manufacturer of
,,,.’ire and cable, seeks
scheduler Io join 1he
produclion control
department. We need
an individual with good
aptitude for figures and
file ability to handle Ihe
lasl pace of the
operation. Salary based
on ex. perience, plus .all
company paid benefits.

Seed resume tO
Persolmel Mgr.

P.O. BOX TII
New Brunswick, NJ 08903

Equal Opportuoity
I.;ntployer M/F

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR-
Social Service Agency seeking
experienced administrator to
numage day to day operations,
handle relations with funding
sources oversee programs.
supervise staff. Competetive
salary, unusual benefits. 609-
924-7174.

]IA]RDRESS/OPERATOR --
WANTED PART TIME - 201-
358-6.134 ur 545-6140.

MATURE, energetic sales
oriented staff, needed for
prestigious home acenssories
and gift shop in Quaker Bridge
Mall. Call Ms. Siegel, 609-799-
1820. ~’

sURVEYOR
PARTY CHIEF
Experienced in

residential
subdivisions

TECTONIC
Route 22

Somerville, N.J.
201-722-3100

~EVELOP RESUMES
JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RO.

PRINCETON

swift temps
CLERKS* TYPISTS ̄  SECRETARIES
’ Temporary work means a (u[I day’s work for a

limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a l,el

609-882-0030 609-586-5B9B

swift temps

Help Wanted

I’AINTING/MAINTENANCE
¯ (;arden Apt. com)lex. 809-
1¢91;-1658, hclween I1 am - 4 pro.

IIENTAL ASSISTANT -
needed in orthodontic office.
llighlshlwn area, full time,
experience preferred, will
Irabl, Call Ior interview, E09-
4-111-66101¯

SE(’I{E’I’ARY - fulllime. 8-4,
Good lypisl, no shurthand,
Iif~hl bookkeeping helpful.
Ihghlshr.vn area. 609-443-5400.

I’AI~qARY
Ior suburban Princeton office.
Applicanl nlusl lake shor-
Ihau(I, be experienced, in-
telligent and have neat ap-
pearance. Send resume and
response Io Box #03946, e/o
Princeh)n Pac___ ket._ __
SECIt E’I’AI{Y - GOOD
SIIORTIIAND & TYPIN(.;
SKILLS, 609.448-1819.

EI)UCATIONAL TIIERAPIST
- Part-lime, mornings. Degree
it: Pducation pre-requisite.
Send resume Io Box n03951, o/o
I’rincehm Packet.

BA BYSIT’[’EIt NEEDED
Kendall Park, 4 vr, old child
will stay w/yo~r children.
aour home, belw. 4-7 p.m . &
~d[ day during summer. Ref.
201-821-7516. hetw. 8 & 10 p.m.
& weekends.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
l’rinceton dental office has
opportunily for experienced
chairside) Top saint7.Reshlralive and prosthehe
)raclice. X-ray license
i ns rab e. No bookkeep ng or
Ivping. No evenings or
S~alurdays. 609-921-8434

I)IHVER - for airport
limousine wanted, part & full
time. Mature semi-retired,
individuals considered with’
good driving record¯ 201-297-
4004.

DENTAL tlYGIENIST -
Princeton well established
practice anxious to add ex-
perienced hygienist to staff.
Three dental assistants, 1
doctor office. Top earnings
comntensuraTe with ability.
No evenings or Sat. Reply is
confidential. 609-921-8383.

MUSIC I)IRECTOR - Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church of
Wcsl Windsor eurrentl~ has an
.pening hlr a music director.
Bcspnnsibilities include:
weekly choir rehearsal and
pianist/choir director for the
~unday service. Please call
weekdays bet. 10 am & 6 pm,
609-799-1753 or 799-1851.

COOK - Part time. :Sunlawn
Nursing Home. 608-448-0528.

SALES-FULL TIME
"HAVE YOUR CAKE

El" EAT IT TOO!"
AS an active Quakerbrid0e con-
tingent you can:

¯ Enioy employee discounts
’ Be free IO lake care of

your social responsibililies
when not working.

Openings are for Sunday,
11:45.B:15 with the oplion ot
working addilional days
throughout the week. Op-
podunities will include working
in numerous areas such as
Men’s Clothing and Costume
Jewelry.

APPLY IN PERSgN I0 tHE
PERS80Hr.L DEPI. LOWER LEVEL

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
I)ISIIWASIIER - utilily per- SWITCIIBOARD OPERATOR INCREASE YOUR INCOME-
son, 12 noon - i1:30 weekdays,- permanent part time, at- Activeand progressive offices
apply in person. Micheles, 1225 lernnnns, evenings and in Belle Meadand FranklinStale ltd. I’rincelon, 809-924-weekends. Small Nassau Sl. I’ark seeking Cult and part
!);11:1. ¢,fficc. 609-924-2040. linle sales agents, experience

-- ~- preferred, motivaOon and
abililv o dea w h peopo aSUMMER IIELP- Ilelp us fill MATUItE PERSON -- for most~ We are members ofour dnnor ronm. "Work" :1.4 aa’cekend work, Counter work, Middlesex and Somerset

hrs. weoklv & earn $16 - $:10. Ilightslown Bagols. lit Mulliple Lisling Systems. Aud
Becon, e a plasma dnnor. Call Mercer St. Iligldstown. iqt, mbers of Multinle
Sera-Tec in North Brunswick I{t,$ocation Organizations. ~,Ve~
for details. 201-846-6800. MUSl ~

also i)ffel an inlercsling bouushe 10 .r older. MPEGUARD - With WSI & dan as incentive. Per con-
UPR. Must be 21. For small i dt, nt a nlerview ask for l,en

SI’ARTER l"t)R PItlNCET()N Swim Club. 9/28.9/5. Resume1 I.’AI; "~tt"npcl!". 21M:ID-:I4JERSE’=H-]59 44.MEADOWS Ceunlry Club, Silt, to Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 08555.
Sun & holidays only. 17am -
12 noon). Please ca]J Joe al t~9- --------

798-4000. LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex- I,OCAL AMWAY distributor.
-- tensive Real Estate is helping many persons earn

DENTAL tlYGIENIST--Pull background plus exeellent money working 2-4 hours a

time nr part time for typing and steno a MUST! day. We can help you. For

progressive denial office in Salary open to right in- appointment (..all 201-:159-5476. 

llightshlwn area. Start ira- dividual, Call 609-921-7892.
mediately. Ex. working LEGAL SECI¢.ETAItY --
conditions. Liberal salary lyping, steno, no legal ex-
arrangement. Call 609-443- EARN A GOOD INCOME -- perienee required, fringe
1117. . While you train for a benefits. 609-443-6706.

professional career in Sales¯
fall Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-

I’AHT TIME- for Ilightsto’~vn 51152. EOE m/f. SECUIH rY I’OLICEMEN ~’-area CPA office. Looking for
~tcasant, well organized GUAH.I)S -- Uniforms fur- The Air Force has immediate

openings, excellent training.)erson with some payroll nisbed. Work in Prin-
acceleruled promnlions, baseaocounting or bookkeeping cehm/l,awrenceville area.
of chnice. Must leave beforeexperience. Varied duties. For appt. calf 201-329-6021. An
June 1. For nlore informalionWiU consider college sludent, equal oppnrlunity employer,
call, SS GI. Barry Nemeth ort’all h)r appt. between 9-10am.

I;09-443-441~2,. KITCHEN HELP -- for food Sgl. Vern Keek at 201-722-0415.

)rep in restaurant¯ Part time
II()~- days. 609-655-1120. CHILD CARE - reliable
Man or woman for hospital

’~ (~a~ae/°ar~eek2Chihousekeeping department )~;~n~,~ ldoren~
(layshift, Ra.m.-4p.m., full EXPERIENCED tlAIR- ’ * ’

S’[’Y’LIST -- Call for ~ransportation desir’able.
time. General housekeeping / Cranbury. Refs. 609-658-2463
janitorial duties. Excellent appointment, 201-359-7511.
working conditions, benefits
and salary. Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel SENIOR SECRETARY ..... k for tinancial vice
Deparlment. "[’FIE CARRIER presidem. Will handle confidential information. Good financial
(’LINIC FOUNDATION, Belle typing skillsandsleno required.
Mead, NJ 12011874-4000. An
etu~l tlppnrtunity employer, RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR to,
Ill/. electronic PABX. Will route calls, take messages, assist

visilors. Some lighl typing ontional.
t:OOK / IIOUSEKEEPER -- Call Mrs. Miller(’hecrful. mature woman to
accompany family of 5 Io METROMATIONlovely summer house, in East
II:~mplon. L.I,. for July & Route206, Princeton, N.J.
August¯ References requlred.
(’all I;09-924-8817. 609-924-3900

Equal Opportunity Employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries ar the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

RAMIS
Software Engineering

COMPANY
AND

PRODUCT

POSITIONS

QUALIFICATIONS

COMPENSATION

ENGINEER
BSEE required Experience not necessary. Systems
engineer to wolk on state-of-the-art electro-optica/
devices. Knowledge of computer and digital circuits
helpful. Please reply with resume re:

Mrs. Barrett
P.O. Box 44, Princeton, N.J. 08540

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

If you wahl your or¯afire ab0tt|e$ Io after, ,housand$ of opptlcar tons in hundreds of com-

MATHEMA2TICA PRODUCTS GROUP ’
p. , .0. Be 2392, Pti ,ceton, New Jersey 08540
ecluolopportunlly/afflrma,lv¯o¢rlon employerm/f i

I OUAKERBRIDGE MALL I ................ 1

I LAWRENCEVILLE. N,J. II AIm A I ITV I~l~#~il’~l m~,-r I I

DEMONSTRATORS
DO YOU LOVE TO COOK?

We have a temporary position
available starting immediately
lhrough June ’19, demon-
strating WOKS to potential
cuslomers. Schedule includes
Men.. Wed., Fri. 6.9 p.m., Sel.
11 a.m.-5 o.m, However, some
additional evenings may be in-
volved.

MAGIC NUT CA~DiES?
We also have temporary
positions demonstrating
MAGIC NUT CANDIES May
27.4.8 p.m., Mey 28, 11-3 p,m.,
June 17, 11-3 p.m. We will sup.
ply additional information and
[nsrruot[ons for this fun demon-
strationl

APPLY IN PERSON TO
OUR PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAI(ERBRIDGE MALL
(AWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
Equal Opnorlunlty Employer M/F

We are looking for a take-charge individual to assume total renponsibility for the Quality
Assurance of all the products manufactured in our $10,000,C00 operation. This will include
Reliability and Environmental Testing, Incoming Inspection, Calibration and In-Line Q.C. The
position will report directly to the Chief Executive Officer. Candidates should be familiar with
Military Specifications covering Q A Systems and Inspection Procedures. plus Semiconductor
and Microcircuit specs. Statistical ability is important for MTF Calculatlons. Must have a
college degree and 5.8 years experience in Quality Assurance El" Product reliability.

MSC’s balance of commercial, Defense, and oxpod markets gives us a stability in sales, as well
as an opportunity for a creative Product Assurance Manager to deal effectively with these
varied customers end markets, We enjoy a reputetion as a leeding supp,0sr of high-
performance components for Satellite, Aerospace and Defense contracts which comprise ,40%
of our business.

MSC is an extremely modern facility having full capabilities to perfort~ SEM and Infrared In-
spections in addition to Rum.In, Accelleretion, PINe, etc.

To the selected applicant, ws offer an excellent salary (commansurale with experience) end
benefits package, plus an outstanding oaportunity for individual gr’~wth and developmenl in a
stimulating, eehisvement.orisnted environment. This position can lead to mulli-ptant up-
portun[tien.

Please send confidential resume
including salary history and requirements to:

R. S. SMITH, Personnel Manager ,

MICROWAVE SEMINCONDUCTOR CORP¯
mm 1oo School House Rood, Somerset, N.J. 06873

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MATHEMATICA PRODUCTS GROUP develons and markets
software packages. Its princinel product, RAMIS, is the fasles!
growing software system in the industry. Used extensively
throughout the world for management-informalion
requirements and decision support RAMIS provides both a
user-odenled, English-like non-procedurat langua9e end a
cumprehensive DBMS.
Seeking malure, imaginative, solf-motivaled individuals to con-
ttibule to continued technical developman! of RAMIS.
Openings are in Princeton, New Jersey.

Candidates musl have extensive and recent experience in the
design and implementalion of soflware in Ihe areas of:’dala
base management, control program services, o~ ,eteprocessing
monilors. Programming languages must include Assembler;
FORTRAN is consideted a plus. Academic training in computer
sciences and the theoretica~ concepls ot data base systems is

¯ also strongly favored.
Salary tange $18-30K. Aclual compensallon based on
qualifications and experience, Excellent employee benefils.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
BABYSITTEIL - housekeeper, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Pennington. One child, Con- Church of Dutch Neck, N.J.

seeks director of choirsvement hours¯ 609-737.3949. .lleginning September 1977.
Music degree preferred,

LPN - Sat. & Sun., 3-11. Small Itesumc required. 154 South
nursing home¯ 609-395-0725. Mill Rd., Princeton Jet., N.J.
Elms Nursing IIome, fi5 N. 08550.
Main St.. Cranbury.

SECI{ETARY - for Princeton
management consulting firm¯

WAREIIOUSE ASSISTANT - [‘:xpertoncenecessary, steno a
~,Pr nceton educational plus. Bcoefits. Salary com-publishorwants mechanically nlensurate v.’ith experience.

apt warehouse assistant. Must ]’lease send resume and
have car. 201-329-6912. salary requirements Io Box

,(1:1944. c/o Princeton Packet

BOliOUGII OF PRINCETON

TAX COLLECTOti-TIiEAS- TYI’IST - The Gallup
UttER: Full-lime position Or,,anization in Princeton. is
requiring a degree in ae- see~king experienced typist,
counting or considerable some college background
experience in accounting; Ileipful. Interesting market
appbcunt should he capable of research related work. Good
being handed a knmvledge of hencfils. Call 609-924-9600 an
banking and investing would Equal Opportunity Employer.
lie helpful but not necessary:
liberalfringehenefits;:15 hour llEN~part
v.’nrk week. time. potential full time

’ If interested contact ltobertF, ms]lion, available in
%.looney Borough Ad- prevention oriented Princeton

.ffice. No Sat. or eveningministrator, Borough Hall, hnurs. Topsalary for the right
Princeton, Phone: 924-3119. pcrsoo, lnterv]ew. 009-921-

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 8225~
EMPIAIYEIt BOtlKK[‘:FPElt/CLERICAL:

I’art time. General office
ABETTERWEIGIIishlokiog assignments. Excellent
or ~ babysitter 5 morniugs, 9 working conditions. Twenty

ht 12:30.$!]0 per week. Call 609- hours a v.’eek. Monday,’ thru
Friday. Flexible. Sunurban

448-45Ol. I’rincchm. Tvping desirable
-- - but not essential. Salary

SYSTEMS ANAYLST - 5 years eommeosurate with
experienceinCOBOL.$2u,000-qualifications. Write Box

.. $22.0(10. 609-390-3110. .n3958 c/o The Packet.

SALES - Experienced
FXPERT IIOUSEPAINTING

preferred. Full or part time.
- neat and conscientious from

#Apph’ Lerov Lav.’renee
l)reparation to finish coat.

Shopl~ingCenter. Interior-exlerior. free
estimates, exc. local

............ references, reasonableelites.
Call Bob Speagle 609.924-7104.

I’Ii(~MOTI(IN I)ESIGNEIt
wanted - by Princeton book
puhlishcr, bixcellenl op-
portuuilv for creative person
with sdmc experience. Call
Go9-452-.187fi.

COMI’ETENT TYPIST -
l’riocelon educational
luhlisher wanls oompeteol.

aceura e typist. Must have
cor. Call 201-:120-1i912.

IIOUSI’i(’LE:XNING - I day
every other ~t’ek. lfel’crences.
Own" Ironsporlalion. Call 1;~J-

’799-36-15 after tl p.m.

II(IUSFt’I.EANING - in ex-
chauge h)r real free 4 rt)om
collage in ileasant horse farm
:;urroundings. Must be ex-
perienced ’+.idl recent refs.
Beplv to llox u1)3901 c/o
I ~rJllt:elon Packel.

]I(~USEt’L[‘:ANING - ahout I;
hools per v.eek. Princeton ,Icl.

¯ Gl)0-7~1-:1"i’92.

TIIANSI,ATItII [‘’(lli AIIABIC
SUItTITLES. I)UBBING 
El)IT Foreign nmvies.
[‘’ducat)on: B.S. Eh.,ctr. eng.
Trainiog: 6-12 hieS. Ex-
per e ce 2-4 vrs. in related
work. Salar’-,’ $i0.400 aonuallv.
Mail resmn;., in cnnfklence iop.o. Box 281. Ilighlslown. N.J.

~t 0B520.

4 ’TEACIIEIt wanted lot ]’:.ill for
ann-religious Jewish Sonday

- School. Aelivitv oriented
: teaching experient:e desirable.

Jewish background ueeessarv.
- 1;(VJ-448-3t;24.

RESPONSIBLE PEItSON -
¯ ueeded to care for infant for
v.’orkblg mother. Call 609-443-
1186.

PI,AINSBORO - East and
West Windsor area.
Established early morning
newspaper route available to

,4reliable persnn v.’ith car. Call
609-655-4260 or 443-6928.

WANTED - Sr. Counsellor for
day camp. For information
call. 6{19-921-8297.

SECUItI’rY DESK - allendant.
[‘:venings part time or full
lime with additional day
assignments :.is utility person
on huilding/ground assign-
menls. The Ibm Scbool, call

r Dnvle, 609-921-7600. 9-10
am. At~ Equal t)pportunity
[‘ qiloyer.

WOMAN ’re BABYSIT - part
time weekdays. Cranbury
area, OWO trans¯ 609-6.55.3135.

NURSES - RN or LPN. part
time, I’ull lime, 3-11, 11-7.
Inlernwdiale care facility.
Call Mrs. Lazarczvk, 9-3:30 lit
Applegarlh (:al:e Cenler,
Ihghtslov.’n, Monroe Twp.
nrca. I;09-448-7036.

MEDICAl, SECRETARY -
v.’anted lot full lime v.’ork in
doctor’s ,ffice. Call 201-297-
li;0li.

(’IIILI) CAIIE - mature,
reliable teenager or v.’onum to
sit Monday-Fri. 0-5 pro, for 3
ell drel n nv home in Belle
Mead. Must lave own tran-
sportation. 201-359-2176.

PERSON WANTED - to
In hvs I)t home with :l month

old’child and cook evening
meal. Need" own tran-
sportation, llours from 7 to 7.

"Pay negotiable. References
dequired. Begin May 16. Reply
"to Box ~03949, clo Princeton
Packet, immediately.

BABYSITTER -- rotating
shift must have car $40.
Barrett Gardens, Call after 4
p.m. 201-821-7960.

RNs

.Full time, 3-11 p.m. shift and
part time II p.m. - 7 a.m.

¯ shifts. Excelent salary and
~work n~, conditions. Contact
¯ Personnel Dept. for ap-
: pointment:
¯ TIlE (’AIIIIIEII CLINIC

FOUNI)ATION
; ItEI.LE MEAl), NJ

201-874-.1000
’.’ All Equal Opportunity
’.~ Emp oyer M/F
-.. ,

IIOUSEKEEPEII - live nut,
nmst drive, serve dinner, $125
1 e’ week COOK.
housekeeper, live-in, $130-$150
week. COUPLE - handyman -
housekeeper-child care’~ $1,000
per me. IIOUSEKEEPER-day
work, must drive $30 a day.
IIAZEL & JAliYlS AGENCY,
14 East Main St., Smnerville.
N J. 201-526-5212.

BUSINESS COCPI,E
It I’:tlUllt [‘;S

IIOUSEKEEPER - Io lake
eomplele charge. Reliable &
Iruslworthy. Own Irans.. 5
days. fief. necessar~¢. Please
call bet. l0 am & 4 ~m.

009-440-6504

NURSES AID - Experience
~referred. full or part time,

day shift. For interview
cot~lact administrator, Sun-
uvfiehl Nursing llome, 61
Maplewoud Ave.. Cranbury.
(~o9-395-004 I.

Help Wanted Resumes

GALIGUY FRIDAY - lor PROFESSIONAL RESUMES -
market lind social research A complete and coro-
t rm Good typing skill and prehensive resume is the key
lelephone monner. Varied .to your success. Get your
duties call for sense of

resume done by a
responsibility. Call Ann professional. For confidential

Peterman at Response
and efficient service call 10091

AoalysisCorp., Princeton¯ 609-
799-9391.

o21.3333.
Jobs Wanted

,’LEA MARKET - sales
person. We pay for the table &
provide attractive hand- )iN WlSIIES TO care for
erafled gifts on consignment,patient in home in Princeton
",’,u make ~ profit. Weekendsarea, Jane I - Sept. 1. 609-507-RELIABLE babysitter
& holidays through the 451"I,1 hot. 6 am & 5 pro. v.’/referenees needs job
summer. 609-4464440. June/August. Call after 4

PAINTEII - Experienced,
p.m.. ask for EItse.

CLEIIK TYPIST . some eapableofdoingqualitywork. --~
record keeping. Must have 609-448-3576. MA’FURE PEIiSON - desires
good language ability¯ ~ v.’ork as nurses aide, child
Research Park. $130 to start.
Call 009-924-7302 for ap- IIABYSITTING- In my homo, care. light housework, full orpart lime, some weekends.
pointment. Manville area. Call after 5 and 609-695-226,t.

any time on weekends 201-526.
4381.

SECIiETARY - cheerful,
llOUSEKEEPER/COOK -
desires live in l~osition, preferbr ght, self-starter to handle OFFICE CLEANING 5-7 p.m., family v.’ith children, lhghest

front desk. Varied general mature, reliable. Re]. 201-297- refs. 201-074-3655.
office duties for ad agency, 5418.
center of Princeton. lioom to
gray.’. Please state salary GA~0K- MATURE, RELIABLE,
requirements. Reply to Box KEEPER seeks full time ambitio,Jsformer teacher with
#03959 c/o Prineelon Packet. position. Experienced! Able additional experience in in-

to handle all phases of dustryand photography seeks
office operation reel. payroll challenging employment in

ItETAIL TRAVEL AGENT - thru taxes, personnel records advertising, research,
minimum 2 years experience. & forms & computer readouts, publishingor other area where
Broad llase travel knowledge C̄all 609-448-5441 after 4 p.m. creativity and originality are
Centrally located modern necessary. Resume and
office. Call Personnel Mgr. BABYSITTER -- ex- references on request. Reply
609-882-0072. perieneed, excellent Box #03966, c/o Princeton

references, own tran- Packet.
sportation, available week-

CONSTRUCTION: A Prin- days after 0pm and weekends.I DESIGN LOGOS -- let-
colon construction firm has Call 609-921-7340. terheads, cards, signage,

posters, forms, brochures,oced for a person qualified to
operate a backhoe, front end lids, annunl reports, murals,
loader, dump truck, and COLLEGE STUDENT-seeks

super graphics, packages,
willing lind able to perform live-in babysitting job for

hooks and any graphics you
general-tvpe labor assign- summer months. Excellent

may require. Ca [609-466-2937.
menls. If’interested call {;-09- references. Call 609-799-2340.
924-9012 between 9 lind 5. MR. EUStNESS MAN - Need

.... summer help? Teachers are
tll-SClIOOL STUDENT CHILD CARE -- vacation reliable and honest workers.
wonted to sit for my 2 children lime, part time - full time,
while 1 attend Summer warm lriendly atmosphere,
Cnllege. Needed for June 20 - planned activities. 609-448-
July 20, Men-Thurs. 9 am - 2 8033.
pm~ 609-448-1997 after 5 pro. ~--

AI’TRACTIVE FRENCtl 18
vr. old, seeks mother’s helper
lob v.’ith children in friendly

LEGAL SECIiETARY - Ex- lamily from June 15 to Aug. I
perienced, full time, East in or nut of Princeton area.
Windsor Wtlll #0835, Box 145, Drives car, speaks English.
Ilightstmvn, NJ 08520. Call 609-924-7795.

TEACIIERS & principal ad- IIOUSEKEEPER AVAIL-
ministrator - for reform ABLE 1o work in a private
Jewish congregation religious home in Princeton or nearby
schooI. Cal1009-799-0o46or448-v.’ith experience and good

references. Call after 5 p.m.7520.
009-924-2500.

EXPEItIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
control Jersey area. Call 201- MILLSTONE [’ARM LADY
-~J7-1133 between t~ and 5. v.’ill watch over your children.

Lunches & entertainment
provided¯ Starting June I, 8

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-a.m. - 5:30 p.m. $20 per wk.
all phases; exposure to Call 201-359-7250 after 6 p.m.,
computerized bookkeeping a~k for Debby.
helpful. Diversified position in
stimulating and attractive TEACIIERS DESIRE spring-
eovironment in Princeton. summer interior and exterior
Call 609-924-6500. house painting. Experience,

fulh’ insured, free estimates.
Cal~ 201-359-7652 after 6 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Kendall Park. Experienced.
Salary commensurate with tlARVAD GRAD STUDENT -
export’once. Coil 201-297-3111.with $1600. work-study

allowance seeks interesting
summer employment in

MASON LABORER: A steady I’rineeton area. Competent in
job is available with a Prin- French, Spanish, German,
colon construction firm. If Italian, knows some Tibetan
interested call 609-924-9012and Nepalese. Ca11609-921-3728
between 9 am lind 5 pm. or write to Seth Sicroff, 321

Child tlall, tlarvard

Ca, StIIEII FOR PRO SHOP -
University, Cambridge, Mass.

Princeton Meadows Country
Club, positions for both full CHILD CARE. We invite your
time and part time (Sat. 2~: to 4 year-old to join our

playschool for the summerSunl. Please call Joe at 609- season. We have a wonderful7994000. playroom for rainy days and a
-- huge, secluded yard for out.

door play. Wholesome food.
ItECEPTIONIST - Secretary, Naps. No t.v. in Kingston 609-
9-5 pro, Sat. & Sun. "Typing & 924-6711. Refs. Available.
Hling experience required.
Call Phil Devan, 201-297-0200.

SMITll STUDENT - want~ job
as live-in baby sitter this
summer by the shore. Art

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - !ossons included¯ Call 609-924-
One of Prineetons fastest 31,16.

Jobs Wanted Announcements Announcements
MOTHERS! Going back to FREE FURNITURE, colonial

WILL BABYSIT - one child, work or school? Established and contemporary. Home
my home, Manville. 201-722- Nursery School provides party plan. Cull 609-685-2693.
2319, QUAI,ITY DAY CARE for

your preschooler or Kin-
dergarlen child. Loving Care ATTENTION

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S in an educational setting. Call
tlEI,P, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- Busy Bee School 609448.3883. People of all ages!!
(’all Youth Employment Enroll now in the
Service (Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30 COUNTRY FAIR - May 21, 3-6
to 5 ~.m. 609-924-5841. A non- pro. Griggstnwn Firehouse. "WonderfuIWorldofliorses"
profit student employment Fire truck rides and pony FromStalltoShowRing
or[[anization. Princeton area rides, games food, white
nmy. e ephant table, baked goods Register May 28 for classes

Call 609-448-3224e[c.. .:

SPRING SALE - Flanging after8p.m.

Easter Baskets potted house
plants. Will have all types of
vegetable & bedding plants. Personals
Also will propogate plants to
nrder. Tindalls Greenhouses,
Daily II to 5. 609-259-2431. INSPECT YOUR RESCUE

SQUAD AMBULANCES.
Saturday. May 21, 9-12 at
Palmer Square and I-4 p.m. at

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. Thereis Shoppin~ Center. CPR andparking at Princeton Station. blood pressure testing
Rates 50 cents per day, St.00
for overnight, by the week demonstrations.
$:3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in

ATTRACTIVE - profess onePrinceton. 609-924-0976. female interested m meet nga
single man between the ages
of :10-40 to share a vat ety of
inlerests. Reply Box #03957 e/o

TflE NASSAU SUMMER I’rieceton Packet.
i’ROGRAM is ready to begin
its 0th season of fun for the
pre-school child in the heart el NASA SINGLES -- cocktail
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays party Sun. May 22 3-7 p.m.
Iron) .lune 13-Aug. 12. Weekly Princeton Country Club, y’all
or seasonal registrations, come. 201-247-6713~
(’crli fled teachers v.,ill provide

CALIFORNIA BOUND!a well bahlnced nursery
program in a state approved Driver needed to share U-Haul
~chool. Cal1609-021-7707 or d95- 24’ trunk to California ad-
o260 lot details, ditional space available for

yoorgoods and for others. Call
David Spray collect 1213) 625-

I"LOOD INSURANCE -- We ;1545 or (2131 274-4769.
are prepared Io answer your
questions and provide the JOIN US -- meet new people.
~ecessary fined insurance for Parents Without Partners,
~our home or tmsinnss. Ca Chapter 307. We offer con-
iar information, Peter J. vivialily, awareness, adult &
ltusso Agency, 20 Denow chddren’s activities gourmet
Itoad Lawrenceville, N.J.609- meals, dances, un-
896-1021. Insure to be sure derstanding, etc. (days> 201-

297-9110, (eves1 201-247-6618 or
609-924-2064 or 609448-0340.

growing companies seeks top
OFFICE MANAGER/ level person with all skills COLLEGE STUDENT -
Executive secretary -- a including office management,desires summer employment
highly professional Princeton Excellent opportunity plus top in Princeton area.
office Is seeking un office $. Call 609-924-9797.. Waitressing, salesperson or
manager/executiveseerelary, general office work. Ex-
full time employment.
Qualifieatinas are as follmvs: LIG~- 3

pericnced. Available May 25 -
Sept. 3, full.time. Have

,Pleasant, knov,,ledgeable room apt., 2 adults. 4 hours transportation. Call 609-924-
person to function as executive twice a week. 609-443-6698. 9539.
secretary to President of firm ......
.Thorough familiarity with all M A R R I E D C 0 U P L E
phases of office managementCAItEEIt IN SALES - & SEEKING live.in position in
including phone reservations, management with major relurn for taking e~re of
appointments, extensive oompany due 1o expansion, gardening, household chores,
travel schedules, etc. ’ Sales experience helpful, but handywork, etc. 609-452-1955.
.Fast. proficient typingabililv not essentia’l. :~ubstant[al
as ’,’,’ell as exeellenleommanclstarting salary with incentive
of English, increases as earned. After a CHILD CARE in my home for,Ability and desire to assumetraining period in sales an working mothers¯ Ex-
a multitude of duties and opportunity for a career in perienced, References Twin
responsibilities, nlanagement is available, For Rivers area. 609-448-4593,particulars call Mr. Loehning,
Please send resume to Box 609-924-4440. An equal op-
#03957 c/o Pririccton Packet. portunity employer. BABYSITTER--Well known &
All resumes will he answered .... exceptionally reliable. Hot
promptly, lunefi, naps complete

WANTED - Part time playground facililies.

.KEYBOARD PLAYER executive secretary for Dr’s Reasonableratcs. 609-924-2037.

WANTED - Prefer Fender office. Must be highly earn-
Rhodes or similar, into potent efficient, conscientious
Cour/try/Po’ld/Rook. Vocals a and self reliant. Good typing BABYSITTING - In Manville,

big plus. Working band. Reply and bookkeeping skills any age. Large yard .plenty of

Box #03968 c/o Princeton .essential. Shorthand room not’meals. Fuuorpart
desirable. Mon-Fri, 9am ̄ 12 t me. 201-685-0231.Packet.
am.or 9 am - I pm. Good salary
ano working conditions Ior the TYPIST -- on permanent orSALES PERSON - man or right, person. References part time basts at home.woman to recruit home required. Please call 609-466. Manuscrlpta, thcses, re,~umes,heating oil accounts. Salary & 0298 between 8 pm- l0 pro.

eommmsion. Call 609-924-1103. etc. Plalnsboro, 609-799-9118,
... .

All types of work desired. Call BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
nr write S.P.S.T., 609-586-7576,V¢o rent all Baby needs. 201-p.o. Box 85, Skillman.

297-3507.

UNl~mer
MALE - 24 years ore, loosing notepaper & birthday cards.
for part time summer job. Call At Cabin Creek Quilts, 195
609-799-9272 after 6pro. Nassau St. Tues-Sa~

FORMER Princeton man age RIDDERING DAY NUR-
73 wants to work on private SERY SCHOOL -- Summer
place. Wages $10/week, room session June 6 thru Aug. 12,
& board, lieply Box #03956, c/o ages 2-5, half or all day. Ap-
Princeton Packet. plications now being accepted

- for fall term starting Sept. 7,
flOUSECLEANING - ex- location Hwy. 27 between
perieneed, own tran- Kingston & Kendall Park.
sportation. Call 609-924-2123.State licensed. 201-297-1955.

IIOUSECLEANING & SUPER, EXCITING HAPPY
Babysitting desired- 609-392- environment and p.rograms
5072. are planned for chddren at-

......... tending 1/2 or full day at the
Montessor School. 8:15-4:30.

IIANDY MEN -- Int. & ex. Trans. avail. Some openings
pointing, expert lawn & shrub presently available. Ap-
service, cars washed & waxedplieations nov,, available for
with free pick up & deliver)’. ’77-’78. Visit our new site after
Done while you work. No job 3 p.m. daily or call 201-297-6056
Ion small. 609-888-2537. or .’297-9144.

NASSAU

Announcements ’ CO-OP NURSERY
50 Walnut Lane

, Princeton
THE UNIVERSiTrY - NOW Relaxed Atmosphere
DAY NURSERY has a few Creative Environment
additional openings for fall,
1977. Itrs: 6 a.m.-6 p.m. daily. Twn Programs Available
Yr. round program. Summers Nursery 9-12 Iw/luneh option>
optional. ’rultion $215/mo. Exteeded Day 9-3
Some full and partial Applications are now being
scholarships available. Child taken for W-70 school year.
centered, developmental Come visit or call Huldah
program. Non.sexist en- Anderson009-7~-9157,dennifer
vironment. For further in- Gubcrman 921-1610 or
formation call 609-924-4214. Marianne llartmann 771-0880.

Protect your children!
PRESBYTERIAN CO0- Government booklet tells howPERATIVE NURSERY to protect children from ae-SCIIOOL has limited openings eidents in the home. Just $3.00
in its 2 and 4 yr old classes for from Safety. P.O. Box 747,
tall 1977. Please call 609-921- tlightstown, New Jersey 08520.
:1863 for further information¯

THE FOUIGtl WAY is a
FREE EMEItGENCY CARE melhod of self-development,
FOR THE PRINCETONS. introduced into Amerma hy
Meet ),,our Rescue Squad. Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN If
Open House. Tuesday. May 24, is a school in the Fourth Way
adO p.m., Squad ]louse, North lead by on experienced
Ilarrison St. teacher. 609-443-1896.

MAGICIAN- Scouts, Parties. Avoid Crowds! Enjoy your
Banquets, etc. Girl cut in half vacation more! Government
bv electric saw plus Houdini guidebook describes 132

i-esser-known and lesser-h;ck escape. Gordy, 215-968-
visited National Park areas.3733. Just $3.00 from Travelogue. P.

The TtlIRD ANNUAL ARTS
O. Box 747, tlightstown, New

AND CRAFTS SHOW AND
Jersey 08520.

SALE - Sat.. May 21, 19W. 10
A.M. to 4 P.M. Court House
Park, Belvidere, N.J. INSIDE A LITTLE BIT OF ISRAEL IN
Bclvidere High School IF BUCKS COUNTY - Camp
RAIN. Kvuta Gel]l, Oltsville, Pa.

Phone 215473-2016, boys apd
girls, 9-16 overnight camping,

CAMP - RAMBLING PINES open nouse Sunuay, May 15
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J. from 11-5.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Ca11609-924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brocaure, SOCIETY for Dollhouse

Enthusiasts of Carriage
FREE ’I’O OUR CUSTOM- World, 3rd Annual Dollhouse
ERS! Every month we ire miniature public show & sale,
awe hundreds of dol~a~rs tlunterdon Central High
wort~of Food and CosmeticsSchool, Rt. 31, Flemington.
to our customers. You can get May 21, 10am-5:30pm.
FREE n~erchandise too.
That’s just one of the Good CHINESE COOKING
Reasons for you to shop at LESSONS by Orchid. Six-2 hr.
NUTRITION CENTER Route sessions, incl. cook’s tour of
130 I block south of Princeton- Chinatown. $60. Beginners &
H ghtstown Road. ’ advanced classes, limited size.

Call 669-92t.0639 by May 25th.

CAHOL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in- TWO $300 SCHOLARSHIPS -
vitations and gift items al for college: Iooal Senior girl &
discount prices. Call 609.443- woman. Call 609-448.7717, 443-
314L 3981. Htstn AAUW.

t

1’RIM. ATHLETIC exc.- type
seeks romance with good
looking gal 35-40. Reply to
Princeton Packet Box #03947.

DOES ANYONE need 4ih
bridge player? Just moved
(St). Brunswick/Princeton
areal 6,10 pro. 201-329-2706.

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-440.
3439.

AMERICAN families needed
to host foreign students 16-23 in
July from France. Austria.
[‘’or details call 609-448-1815 or
0103.

THI~ ~-G~ "S~- : "meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingtol
Crossing Inn, 9 pm, live band,
guests welcome. For info. call

¯ 215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

GAY SWITCHBOARD ’in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

MATCHMAKER, Mat.
chmaker, find me a match.
Send for free copy of Central
Jersey’s most successful
dating paper, "The Mat-
chmaker" P 0 Box 225
thght~town, N.J. 08520.

WRITER WANTS RIGHT
HER Itler is apretty, little girl
with a pretty big girl lmde,
and this cute 29 year old boy
hopes’her will write to Box
~,03946, c/o Princeton Packet. )

KAY’S INT.RODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partne, for a friendship or
marriage. 201-534-2726,

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8487.

WANTED: Families w~tn
extra love and spare room for
disabled veterans in.need of
both. Vets pay own room and
board from $250. Contact Ms.
P. Kloek, Coordinator,
Communit~ Care Program,
VA HospRal, Lyons, N.J.
07939.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING in
exchange for room board &
some cash. Required .by
bachelor executive and 2
school a~ed sons. 609,443-5476
after 6. ~

9VEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
--meets Thursday evenings,
Ist Presbyterian Church,
llighstown. For information
call 609-448-2481 or 448-5489.

DE--with
Donors of Princeton Hospital
Fete Auction need - brm-a-
brac furniture, sllver, chlna,
etc. Ca I 924-4322 or 799-0469.

We at ROTLINE are ready to
offer emotional support in
times of crisis, loneliness, and
eonfuslon. Call us any night
between 8 and 11,924-1144, 448-
I144.

Personals Bargain Mart

WANTED - steadfast, MOTOR BIKES - MOPEDS -
dependable, intermediate New & used 1~ H.P. Selling at
tennis partner. Male or low, low prices,, must vacate
female¯ p.O. Box 94, Belle our warehouse¯ Priced from
Mead, N.J. 08502. $299.00 to $450.0~, dependingon

_ models. Some used b~es
$150.00. Call Bill 534-2534

Bargain Mart "Pelican Boat Shop".

HEFI{IGERATOt~S -- 2 - exc.
VEGETABLE AND FLOWEII working cond t on. $1.",5 each
B E D D I N G P L A N T S : Will swap for men’s bicycle &
Tomatos, peppers, Eggplants, allow reasonable credit for
zucchini, melons, herbs, bike. 201-359-53G5.
Petunias. marigolds, zinnias.
And much more! Tamarack
[‘’arms, BearBrook Rd. SWIMMING POOL- alum. 24’diameter x 4’ deep. Lomart
t’rinceton Jet. (~z mile off sand filter, vinyl liner, read~
Alexander Rd. at railroad reassemble, very good cone.hridge). 609-452-9317.

Price $250. 206359-fi2fiS.

]‘’OK SALE - air eonditioecr, 0 FOAM
x 12 yellow shag rug, black CUT
filing ~:abioot, door table, desk Any Size- Any Shape
chair. Coil Andrew days, 609-
4.~2-5906, night. 924-8862. WllILE-U-WAIT

Soft. lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes.

FRIGIDAII{E PORTABLE Bring your old cushions and
DIStlWAStlEH deluxe model, we wi’ll measure, eat and
Very good tend. $110/Please replace.
call 609-799-8300.

Average Sofa
ANTIQUE ROSEWOOD SOFA Cushion
- early Victorian. England 2‘1" x 2.1" x .1" -- $5.75
1730. RCA portable TV. like Pricesgladly given over phone
new. blue sofa-nylon rug 10 x 201-23,1-1622
12, hath good condition¯ 669-
924-9370. CUSHIONS MADE

Any Size-Any Shape. Price
Includes Labor. Super Firm

PIPEItCHEROKEE 180- half Foam, Zipper, Choice of
interest¯ Excellent condition. Fabric or Bring Your Own.
never damaged, full IFR 24x24x4 $17.90
panel, faclory-new engine. 24x36x,1 $19.90
$8000. Call 609-924.2548 after 7 24x72x4 $30.90pro. 30x72x4 $26.90

RALIEGII Gran Sport - like
new condition. Rear wheel
rack and head lamp. Call Bill
609-924-3033.

COMBINATION - gas & coal
burningslove, used, $50. Sink &
cabinet, used, $15. 609-466-0233.

POOL - oil oluminom. 4 yrs.
old. 15’ x 30’ x 4’, filter, etc.
included. Call after 4 pro, 201-
074-6058.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
"Walter Conti Attention!" So
many Tiffany lamps are being
sold to restaurants the~. must
be serving Roast ’liffanv
under ~lass. FUllLON~

"LAMP I.AC]’ORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 8
miles oorth of tlatboro on life.
’263 Furlong. Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS. Weekdays 8-8, Sat. IO-5,
Sun. 11-6. Micl:o Dill Pricing.
215-794-7444-5-6.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
cut to desired lengths, exc.
quality, reasmlable price, N.J.
Beagle Club. Ihdlow ltd.
Skillman, NJ. 009-466-3841,
weekends only.

TW(I PAIRS OF LIVING RM
CtlAIRS - I woodgrain formica
kitchen set, 4 tires, 1
rocker/reel]nor, 2 window air
conditioners. 609-799-3228, 799-
3242.

UN VERSAL - sewing
machine ’in cabinet w. at-
lachments, $100. Norge ironer,
$25. Mahongany bed, $25. All
perfect. 201-297-2750.

TYPEWRITEH ELECTRIC -
portable. Adler Satellite 2001.
Long cartridge, pica type,
extras, works beautifully.
$150. 009-921-1691.

FI:~.EE EMERGENCY CARE
F(IR THE PRINCETONS.
Meet your Itescue Squad.
Open tlouse. Tuesday, May 24,
8-10 p.m.;Squad llouse, N’orth
llarrison SI.

AQUAItlUMS - 2 fully
e( uipped non-leaking 10 gallon
hmks. Only $25. Cal 609-921-
2498.

OIL TANK 275 GAL. Excellent
coodilion. Was in cellar. $50.
Call 609-507-0459 5 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER -- G.E.
0000BTU used 2 seasons
moving must sell. $130, Call
609-921-3757.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
TO SELL -- 9 pc. mahogany
dining rm suite, bedroom set,
living rm, etc. 609.883-1973.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS TI-30
Scicntifie Sliderule student
calculator Logs, trig. func-
tions, scientific notation,
squares, square roots, etc.
Case manual, recharging kit.
$35 value. $20. 009.896-0859
eves,

10 SPEED BIKE and complete
accessories. Fuji Dynamm tO
with luggage rack. Pan[ers
Isaddlebagsl complete tool
kit with expensive tire pump
with RAMPAR headlig..ht kR,
extra tube and repair kit. $t50
firm. 609-924-8867, 924-0153
anytime.

TAG SALE -- May 29th, 8 am -
3 p.m. Bread & Seminary
Ave. Hopewcll NJ. Compmtc
listing n next week s paper.

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

- Next to Post Office--

TIRES - Two Sears belted
w/v.. fires, 1178-15. Used one
season. $35 each. Call 609-924-
1901.

CtlILDS PLAY GYM - red-
v.ond & fir with tree house on
top, swings ropes, etc. 1 yr.
old, $125. 609-466-0559.

SOFA-BED - queen size, good
condition. Contemporary
stripes, beige, grey, elk.
Asking $180. 609-443-5791.

KARASTAN ORIENTAL RUG
- 12 x 20. Kirman 717, $400.
Very good cond. 609-883-3678.

M(IVING SALE - May 19-21
Cn. RI. 13 Belle Mead between
3m rr tracks & Carrier Clinic
red brick house, 201-359-0225.
Call first if pess¯ Kitchen aide,
butcher block top dishwasher.
Mahogany exee. desk, pale
gold emask draperies, 4 peiee
double bedroom set, honda
CLI00, skis, mise¯

COMPLETE SET of Drums -
excellent condition inel, nylon
tip sticks mallcts tam-
bourine. 2 zildjian cymbals &
SpeedKing bass drum Pedal,
$250 Bar-B-Que Grill - cast
Alum Cart model approx 2 yrs.
old. Orig. $100 asking $23. 609-
448-8518.

MUST SELL: 2 Early Amer.
Herculoo love seats, l dinette
set - formica table & 4 chairs"
I cedar dresser with elaw~
legs, I Mahogany buffet
v.’]brass handles / glass top, 1
walnut desk. some in-
door/outdoor plants. 201-329-
2730 after 7 p.m. & weeke_.._ nds.

CASTRO SOFA BED,
Beautiful glass top cocktail
table lind lots more furniture.
Also sidewalk bike¯ 609-449-
0823.

75 Lbs. Granular chlorine, SS
sand filter, 2 new snow tires
for VW, hobby horse, power
mower and diatomaceous
earlh filter. 609-799-0076,

DINING ROOM - Early 1900,
solid oak table, six chairs,
china, buffet, server, $500. 609-
466-1755.

FISHER SPEAKERS -- 10
inch Woofer 5" midrange & 3"
tweeter. Asking $120 each. 609-
921-6246. Ask for Tom.

23" ~V,
$150, household light fixtures
available, 609-799-2748.

IMPORTED HAND CARVED
- Fr. Prey. sofa, like new.
O’rig. price, $1,900. Asking
$790. 201.985-5145.

19T|~AN
ORIENTAL RUG ̄  Approx.
13’x26’ Excellent condRion.
See in private home. 609-924-
9798 after 6 p.m.

BAR--oak,
$12.50. each. Oak planters, $10.
609-896-1916.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left ovei’ 1976 pools. Fu!I
price $649 includes 31’ pOOl,
filter deck and fence. Com-
pletely Installed. Call Ted, 609-
392.5722 or 291-929.0735,
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Bargain Mart

M(IVIE CAMEItA - Super
Technicolor 1000, 20mm
cartridge projector with
speaker, $125. I~J-443-3000.

CABIN CItEEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys, Clothing, Baby Quills,
Place Mats. Pillows, Purses,
Pot Holders, Ele. from $1.50.

1’ues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
l0 a.m. -Sp.m. Princeton

MY DIET IS Wt)RKING - Size
10 )uflls SUitS. some 4 or 5 pes.
l{easom.l lie. 0{~J-79 -1905.

GrILl" (’I, UBS - Wedges.
pullers, etc. Cheap. 609-452-
20(St

P(IBTABI,E (;AS BAR-
BEQUE (;ItlI,L - $125. 669-443-
4681.

IIEI’EAT PEIt[‘’OHMANCE
cnnsignlneol shop of gently
nsed e]nlhing for the entire
f ruffly. Wed. Thurs.. Fri.. 10-
4:3u Lm.; Sat. 10-2 p.m. 731
(;eorges lid, No. Bruns. 201-
545-5510.

sacrifice, veh’ei so[a & love
seal $15¢1; reeliner $40; 0’x/2’
stand, rug $60; haehelor
dresser $t~o; triple dresser $50
hox springs, Iwm, $20; full $25
Sound. fold dinner table $40;
30" x 60" Scars desk $05; 72" x
;16" walnut Im~kease $35; gas
drver $35: chairs, tames.
In{rips and nut kv o he’ i eros.
2ut-621-7704,

P[,YWI)tII) S][EATIIIN(; 
eXt. new 4X8.3/0" $6,16, e2"
$7.60. 518" $9.40, :%" $11.48,
Kiln dried hunher lx3xd, 39
t, enls, ’~x3xll, 60 cents, 2x4xS, 95
eenls. Andersen %~;indov,’s 27%
off. 27", off Tex. I-ll plywood
siding 5/8" 4x8 $1’,1.08 slit. R.H.
lies. new creosoted, 0" $6.95,
I’an deliver. Call Bah collect.
215-674-u265 eves. 887-2313.

Pt)t)I, TABI,E - 8’ slate, with
fing.pong fable, originally

$900. Like new. sacrifice.
reloealing$45(L (109-448-4191 or
443-4694, ask Ior Ihd.

Armless I,iving Boom chairs
$25, KH’CIIEN CtIAIRS $1,
Eleelric stuve 20 inches $49. 30
in. $35. propane gas STOVE
$10 Whiskey cabinet OPENS
.]’t) BAIt $7~’. Antique painting
in (;ohilcaf [,’liAblE $96.
Antiqne Platter $51). Antique
soup dishes 7 for $14. Anti( ue
Eleelric Br~iler $25 Anti.que
tailor Iron Sl0. Anlit ue adding
mac x oe 525. Se f-defrost og
upright I,’REEZEIt $225.
I’,wer SPH.AYER. lank
CaDuciIv lU (;al. $125. :1
(.LIIAItS plum (,uflars 
xwts. $15u. BED. Mattress &
Sllrng $96. OAK LABINE’
F(|lt RE(’OltI) & TAPES $25.
Store size MAGAZINE RACK
Sit). (ilIEETING (?ARD RACK
$:15. (’IIE(’K:(IUT COUNTER
$511. l.ealher-crafl TOOLS.
SUPPI, IES. & I, EATIIER
Value $4u0, SACRIFICE $250.
I,UMItl’:II value $500
bAL’RI["ICE $250. ’ AIR
C()NI)H’IONEItS 8.000 
%’IIIRLP(ItlL $1~5; LAIIGEI/
olie $156. Iland slicer $15.
Aotique VANITY WITII
Mlltlit)lt $15. Antique Milk
can with lid STAINLESS
S.]’E[’:L $25. Bin for wheat.
1000 Bushels $50. Beer Trays &
Refrigeralor Travs$5. MASON
JARS with lop 10¢ WHISKEY
I’tIUItING SPOUTS $5 CHAIR
& CANING MATERIAL $20.
IIEAT LAMP with Pedestal
$IO Leather BAGS $12, Belts
Sl.50 Wallets $5. Milk GLASS
screw-top jars $2 Chains $14
Door knobs. WIIITE $2.
[‘:leetric Knife $5. Juicer $13.
(tas cans 5 gal, $3, MORTAR
PANs tor mixing concrete S20
Cimler Block 30¢ Pitch Fork $5
Plaslic Pool $3 PLUMBERS:
LEAD It(II,LS $t5, TORCH
$10. DIPPER & POT $I0
ELEtYI’IIIC RAZOR NEW $20
other $10 ltuof Felt paper $7,
SNOW FENCE $15, Post $15.
2MAN-SAW $15 WOODEN
storm V¢INDOWS $2 Sink $15,
SASII & CAS1NG $10. T.V.
Needs repair $15. Tricycle St,
WATER PUMP GAGE $11,
TERRA COTTA PIPES $4,
pipe VISE $20. Down SPOUTS
$5 Cast ILION PIPES 4". $65
1,50 R PIPE UNIONS $35,
FANS 20 in $I0. WRENCHES,
saws, PLIERS, CAULKING,
TROWEL $I up. TABLE TOP
$40 Clay CROCKS $45
LEATHER-}rook $2 yd. LIME
& SEED SPREADER $10
Grinding WHEEL $10
WOODEN MANTLE, antique

’ $100, Mgn Felt hats NEW $5
other $2, Jacket New 38.40 $15
other $10, Sweaters St. Long-
johns new $3.00, }lIKING boots
$8 WOMEN’S dress, cap & hat
to match 14t~ $5 up, SHOES 50

up, Locks $2.50 Screw-top
PLASTIC containers 50 ¢ NO
REASONABLE OFFER
REFUSED. For appointment
phone 609-290-0B$4 between
5:30 and 8:00 P,M,

Bargain Mart

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April 17,1977. Golf bags, clubs,
golf gloves, ladies skirls,
blouses, slacks, hand b.ags,
late bags, putters, wedges,
men’s and ladles used golf
clubs, golf bails and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
tlaymaker, David Smith, Ized,
Wilson }logan, Aeushnet
Spalding¯ All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhill Rd,, Skillman, 609-
466-2338.

TW() MODINE CEILING 
hung natural gas fired hot air
unit iiealers. ,100.000 B.]’U
input. 2-stage gas valve, auto
pilot ignilion, l ’ ~ hp. 115/230 V.
single phase squirrel cage fan.
I,ightlv used. Thermostats &
shorl "ducts incl. $400. each.
Bnver remove. Williams.
Belle Mead, NJ 201-359-4777,
’rues thru Sat. 9-5.

LIVING ItOOM SET - Custom
It. 3 pc. sect. Sofa, 2 Custom It.
(.]mirs. Ig i)rass & wood coffee
laDle, asst¯ lamps, like new
eend. Will sacrifice¯ Call 609-
448-1096 after 7 pro.

MOVIN(; - Evinrude :thp
,uthourd with under 100 hours,
300ram teleptmto, excellent ’)
,dd bikes, Solomon 4qqs
slerliog Limoges. Sevref,
antiques. 609-921-2398.

WATER BED - queen size
Irame, liner, & healer. 009466.
O896.

IBM EXECUTIVE
TYPEWItH’ER - h’mdel D,
excellent condition. $350 firm.
Cull Norman, 009-924-3660.

S’I’EIIEO EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: DYNACO Amplifiers:
DYNACO I50/A New $195.00,
I}YNACO Stereo 70 Tube
$100.00. I)YNACt) MKII 
’,’,all mnno $95.00. PREAMPS:
I)YNACO PATS/A new
$195.00, MARANTZ 3200
$15~.Otl. I’IONEEI{ SF850
Electronic Crossover $95.00
SPFAKERS: ARiW Woofer
$75.00 JANTZEN Electrostatic
2-elmnent $75.00. CALL 609-
452-2102 evening._______~._ __ __

ONE YEAR OLD - GE double
oven range, harvest gold,
excel, tend., $2~. 201-074-4314.

TWIN BEDS - & night table,
carlo eat)incl. 36" round
wroughl iron table, glass top, 2
nudcbin.g chairs. 009-655-4510.

SOFA - 50 yrs. old. Down
sluffed. 0’ w/}mk trim, velvet
lah. Ex. Cond. $450. 609-392-
(1899, 4-7 pro.

SOPA. CIIAIR - coffee table.
drum fable. 5 piece bedroom
sel. with box springs & mal-
Iress. $100. 201-359-1984.

AN’HQUE DISPLAY CASES -
,ak. 0’ and 12’ hmg, exe. toed.
(’all 609-397-6173.

BABY [‘’URNITURE
reason [b v pr cod: 2
carriages.¯changing table &
high.chair. Perfect condition.
009-443-1fi70.

TWO LIVING ROOM end-
lahles, Mediterraneao marble
hips, oval glass coffee table
Ilulian Provincial, marble
bottom. Mediterranean
hedroom set, queen size bed
triple dresser and Admiral
upright freezer, frost-free, l

l’r. old, 20 cub ft 2 bedroom
amps. 600.443-3042.

Bargain Mart
in time and space article he
Ihrashes about for, but those
smirking murky men in these
dark places know he seeks the
Bluebird.

The epitome of Jefferson’s
greatest hrillianee was
betrayed in a century before
its time grasp of psychiatry
with his deliriously enticing
promise for: ’"]’he Pursuit of
Ilappiness."

The key word, tend what
worlds a[’e in that word1 is
"pursuit."

Oar phantom men know this
happiness thing is a transitory
illusion that does not linger so
tbev reason and they justify:
"Wbv make anything per-
mandnt? ’]’he Goof is tickle
and will soon tire of it. He does
not wish to marry this Model
Mark MLIIPz; he yearns for a
mistress. So let it soon rust
and cough and grow
unresponsive so he may
discard it wi!h the same relish
he soughl it."

And that children, is how
Ihey can sell you so much junk
for so much money with the
eonlidenee that you will never
"hmk back." ’]’hey are selling
you the "PURSUIT."
¯ For those rare fray of you
who ;ire also victims uf the
drive that sends us on this
endless chase, hut know it is
not in a blab to be bought in a
store; who know an article is
tufty to serve a need and is not
a nmnument to your prestige
on a sane object for your ec-
lasy tit’s a hunk of something
to do somolhingl well -- we
have a lump of something we
muke and sell that might
uppeol lo Ibe non-neurotic
buyer. It does nothing. It just
lays Ihere. Blab! Blunk! Plop!
K{ck it, poke it, nothing. No
moving paris. Stupid thing
just lays there.

It’s 1o sleep on.
Go find your ov.’n happiness.

TI I E M A’i’1’1{ ESS
MONGER

’HtE MATTRESS MONGEB
V s t ur Dark, Dingy. Dismal

MATTRESS FACTORY
SEE TIIEM MAIIE

}tIGHT nn the PREMISES
To a healthy, alert

mentality, which has not been
mesmerized and enslaved to
digest the undocumented
quality of so-called "Brand
Nanles" morelv on the min-
dless rote of Ifieir redundant
Adverlising, we can demon-
strato, prove and
GUARANTEE for I0 YEARS
Ihat our Mattress is
SUPERIOIt! There is ab-
solutely NeTtlING BETTER
MADLY. ANYWHEItE--
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retail Store with a
"PIIONEY" claim of being a
"Factory Outlet" or
¯ ’Warehouse" or "Overrun
l,:urthquake Eod of the World
Liquidations" or other insults
Io the intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off’

of Fietilious Retail Prices
c which not even the idiots pay I
and we do not run SALES, 365
dilys u year

If vou Imve the intellect to
coml~are the actual MER-
CBANDISE and not the Super,
Stupendous, Incredible,
Culossal, Fantastic, Un-
believable Discounts! --; we
welcome those UN-
BELIEVERS !

In nineyears we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP RICES. No bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal cbe~ks are
okay.
Crib Size $18.90
Bunk Bed $31.90
Tv, in ’.tgx75x6 $.|~.t~,
Douhle 54s75x6 $59.00
Queer, 6ns60x6 $79.0e
King 76x80x6 $99.00
Box spring same PRICE¯

KI,II AM/FM STEREO - Customsizesmadeat
receiver, KLR air suspension no extra charge¯
speakers. BSR record COMPI,ETE SETS -- Price
ctlanger, 6 mos. new, orig. includes nlattress, box spring
w rr nty. Also PIAGET and frame, complete.
LADLES WATCH, whito gold, KiugSet $220.00
used nnly few times, half QueenSet $170.00
price, 009-921-1044. lh)uble Set $130.00

Twin Set . $I i0.00
Our Mattresses are SIX

Solid Inches of cool, breathing
NEW MORSAN 8 x 10 polymeric Crystalliferous
hungalow tent ¢29-352, Sells for FOAM. Our foam ,,viii
$200, will sell for $170. 201-297-positively never, ever mildew,
9084. pewder, crumble, oxidize or¯ decompose. We have five

¯ weight densities tdegrees of
BABY CRIB & MATTRESS - firmness1 for you to try out
$15 bumper pads $2, Buggy, :rod choose from, with no price
$10, earseats, infant $10, difference, Our heavy covers
uxldler. $15, walker $-I, back- are 12 ounce heavy poplin with
pack $10, swing $5 carbed $8, zi ors.
bathtubS3, swing for swing set P~ will expertly tie your
$0, 609-443-4025. purchase to your car ano

guarantee it is safe for the
drive home. Deliveries made
at slight charge ...

TIII.H)IFFERENCE " Remember only children
ItETWEEN and simpletons, believe in the

a MAN and a BOY Is: word "FREE."
II(IW MUCII lIE SPENDS THE FOAbl FIIIM

t)N tIISTOYS
In the inner minds of the OURNEWSTOItE

secret circle 6f the phantom t57 MainSt,
forces that conspire endlessly PEAPACK -- Next to Post
to inspire your voluntary "Ban Office. Peapaok Is a right turn
Voyage Parties" for your offllt. 200, S miles north of Rt.
money, it has long been known 22. AND WORTll TIlE
Ihatthecustomerlorclientor ORIVE, Main factory In
consumer or as he is OXFORD, N.J¯
designated by those in the BIZ II A.M. to 4 PJ’,I.
Ihe "GOOF") is not really &0 P¯M.to8 P,M,
shopping to bu~ an Item at all Saturday-- 10 to 4
(Ih the Goof heroely believes
it is a specific, material, solid The FOAM FIRM

234-1622

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
UNIQUE*** BOUTIQUE CAFE CURTAINS - Custom.

One of the finest selections of gold plaid, 46" triple window
previously owned better sizewithmatching 10R, fabric
quality familytclothing at Pin beam, $40. Gold plated silver
Money Prices, service, for 8 $30, Original

PIN MONEY B(}UTIQUE metal sculpture $45. Black &
14MereerSt. white sofa bed, $40. 2 blue

Ilopewell N.J. upholstered rockers, $15 both.
6o9.466.2810 Blue print upholstered chair,

Consigmnent Resale $35. Call 201-028-9039.
Open’rues - Sat 10.4 pm

’ CIIEItRY WOOD TABLE
TOPS - unfinished, kiln dried,

RETIRING - all items in mint sizes from 2" x 13" x 5’. $50.
condition. Binocular research Call 609-392-2004 after 4:30 pro.
microscope, Royal office
typewriter, Paymaster check-
writer 2 cameras pertable ,, . ,,

’" ’ ’ ’’4
B&W IV-Phdcol9 -great

lypewrder. 609-396-882. picture, $50 2 table-model
print calculators, $25. 009-921-
1375 evenings.

UOLF - t Aditagraphite shaft
driver Call Young’s Golf
Shoo 9"01-359-0324 AMANA REFR[G/FREEZER

............. - Side by side. 25 cuft. ;] yrs.
old’ 2 log storage racks’ I

WROUGtIT IRON TABLE & 4 re ~d Wo~, RacU. Firen].~ce
chairs- 0 E refrigerator 2- t.,’’ ~’T ~,~ T’ -~’’. " . ’. ~(ulpmen.; ~, ~awn ~uower
6000 BTU air condttmners, lee .... Decker lawn
cream parlor slyle chair 609 .gas: ~mcx
.... ’ " euger wheel barrow; 4’x0’924.6814 after ~ p,m. above ground deck for 4’ Pool

~ade plus filter 609.443-5657 bet-
QUILTS &o’rtlEt a ...... ~ -:
items - Buy nov,’ or oroer mr .....

r .... __
Christmas. Call 609-400-0988. PROFESSIONAL GOLF

EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
hags, clubs, golf" gloves, ladies

~21 SLIDING GLASSskirts, blouses, slacks hand
DOORS - with frame 5’ and hags, tote hags. putters
6’. Solid wood extension lad- wedges, men’s and ladies use~
der, 20’. Call 609-921-6223. golf dubs, golf balls and raise.

other new golf merchandise.
tlaymaker,David Smith. Izod.

BEIGE WOOL RUG, 22 x t4, Wilson, llogan, Acushoet,
$125. Large antique mahoganySpalding. All priced to sell at
drosser with beveled mirror, once. Alan Niederlitz,
$150. Armoire mirror, $100. Springhill ltd., Skillman, 609-
[‘’rest.tree Frigidaire. $35. 466.2008.
Various light fixtures, 609-896-
0374 or 683.8326 after 3:30 p.m. SUMMER SALE FOR

PO’rTEI’,S - 10% off on all
1)fLUTER throwing & hand building
FURNACE used 9 years, clays, raw maferials.
commercial or large chemicals, tools, cane hart-
residential. Bryant burner2 to dles, cork, wfieel~ and kilns.
5 gal. per hour. Steel boiler Custom tormutas, kiln repatr
aprnx. 2500 sq. ft. E.D.R. serviee, kiln firings, toeonel0.
MOTOR PARTS - Prince- STANDARD CLAY MINES,
ton 190 Witherspoon St. CampMeetingAve..Skillman,

NJ. 5 miles No. of Princeton.924-1393,

POOL I10XI5x:l~2,1 liner,
sandfilter, ladder & cover.
You disassemble & cart away.
$100. Twin size mattress, box
spring & headboard, $35. 009-
440-5162 after 6:30.

SEARS PORTABLE washer &
dryer, like new, $325. 609-882-
1943.

FURNITUItE for sale - dining
room set, bedrooms set, other
odd furniture. 609-443-1186.

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewelry ! Discount Prices ! 609-
448-9418.

I)ISRWAS}IER -- Sears top el
line portable, Excellent
condition, $95. 6~-799-2123.

CU L.]’UltED MARBLE
VANH’Y TOPS - Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
Raritan. 201-526-2777.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
llome Accessories. The
ltoosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixture
operation OPEN 7 DAYS 009-
:197-0027 On lit. 29 South of
I, ambertvi e, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc., 609-397-2055,
Benjamin Boom, gift items,
etc. 009-397-2877.

TYPEWRH’ERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
models. New. reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS
Name brands. Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

SCIIWINN BIKE - girls, 29",
excellent condition, $35. 609-
443-4B33.

IIUFFY RIDE ON MOWER - 0
PHP in good working cond. 3
yrs old. Asking $200. 009-799-
0699 after 5 pro.

A1R CONDITIONER, 27,000
BTU, G.E. used 1 season,
mnving, for business or home,
cost. $650 asking $500. 201-821-
7533.

COMPLETE GOLF SET -
irons; 3-9 plus wedgie & putter,
Spaulding "Executwe" woods
with covers. Tees, balls,
eommodius bog, golf um-
brella, golf cart, with shag bag
and over 60 practice halls. $135
firm. 009-924-8867, 924-0153
a tytime.

ComeVisit

FieeGifts

Antiques

Colleetibles

153 Main St. llightstown

I)ISC(IUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
Amino discounted

10% off most hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Morphv’s Sportsmen’s Den
:*,152 i~,t. 27, Kendall Park

Wed., Thur., Pri, 12-[I
Sat. 1,1-0. San. 12-6

291-297.3357

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet and Diadex
former name Dex-A-Diet, RUItBEItSTAMPS
same formula, Thrift Drugs. School or College address.

llnme, business, zip code.
Bubber stamps of all kinds

MAGIC CATALOG- $1 - credit and sizes made to ~,,our order
of $1 with your list $5 order - at:
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

IIINKSON’S
02 Nassau SI.

TROPICAL FISH HOB-
BIESTS -- SAVE THIS AD[ It ¯
will save you a bundle when FItEEZER }lEE}"
you buy ),our Fish and supplies
direct from Ihe area’s leading tlnme grown naturally fed

steers. Cut to your ownwholesaler. PARADISE
specification, wra.~ped andTROPICALS, One Iris Drive,

E. Windsor. 609.448-6724 Moo, frozen, Kauffman z, arm 609.
Thurs. 5:30-9:30pm; Sat ltam- 466-0773, Master Chg, avail.
5pm.

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
DINING ROOM - Lighted EQUIPMENT SALE -., Golf
breakfront with storage & bags, clubs golf gloves ladies
lined silver drawer, oval table sktrts, blouses, slacks, hand
142"x62"lplustwo18"loeves,6bags tote bags, putters,
chairs wtth cane backs & we~]ges, men’s and ladies used
newly upholstered seats. Any golf dubs, golf balls and misc.
reasonable offer considered, other new golf merchannise.
609-448-7321. tlaymaker, David Smith, hod,

Wilson, tlogan Acushnet,
PACHYSANDRA BARGAIN: Spalding. AU priced to sell at
$4.50 per flat 50 good-sized once. Alan Niederlitz,
p,ants for sale this Sat/Sun. Springhill Rd., Sktllman, 6~-
Brian Beeners, 263 Walnut 466-2380.
Lone, Princeton. 600-924-$8~.
Free delivery 2 or more,
Prieeeton Buro/Township. SPRING MEADOW FARM ̄

Freezer beef, excellent
MOVING SALE - Colonial quaIRy. Fed on pasture and

Ioveseat, matching side choir, grain. No steroids, Halves,
pine frame,. Heroulon plaid split halves, cut to order,
|abrc Exc, cond. Art steel packed, labeled and flash
desk, plants, filing cabinets, frozen, Will deliver. 609.466-
609-924-4029. ~37.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy

MUST SELL - Italian PACE MOBILE CB -- with STENORETTE Dictator and CASR FOR MILITARY
Provincial stereo cabinet power mike under dash transcriber with stands and ITEMS - Guns swords.
~"x20"/ pr of clesed arm mount, & l extra mike. Asking tapes. Excellent condition, medals,etc. Calldays, 009-924-
ladies h~gh backed chairs, 9 R $160. 609-921-6246. Ask for $125. 201-369.4586. 3800, Bert.
Italian Provincial 2 piece Tom.
sectional sofa, designer lable ~
top lamp, Fisher 400-C all ANGER WANTED . almest anything of ,
tube, needs work, Zenith rdAGS. (21 15 x l0 with L-60 w/mirror, $50. Bedside 1980 vintage or before - oldtires and lugs 0 lugs, will fit lable,$10. Early Amer. coffee glass silver bric-a-brac ’FisherP°rtable500-cTV allneedStubes,repair’needs G.M.C. trucks. $00. 009-921-table $20. Comfortable docks, toys, jewelry, small
minor repair. 0 Jeosen 9518. rocker, $15. Mirror & other furniture, trash and trivia ¯speakers, Girard typo-A odds & ends. Call 609-896-2383you name it. Will clean and#
turntable, needs repair, men’s after 7 p.m. repaW of needbe. We retire
Raleigh Sprite l0 speed, ladies SOLID CIIERRY - long leaf soon on lira]led pension and
Phillips 3 speed, as is, boys lable, opened (43 x 661 with
Rale’igh }rodeo. 5 speed as m, fluted legs, $175. Pr. of SpedeMULTILITtt 1250-oRset press

are cultivating satisfying
hobby as hopebPsupplement.

Mirror with 1" gold leaf lablclamps. Pink Power. [’our ¯ l0 x 15. Chute delivery. Exe. Fairness our sincere aim. Call
molding, 17"x50", mirror 5 ft. heavy wagon wheels. 201- condition, asking $1,000. 009- evenings after 5:30 pm, 201-
w/2*~" gold leaf portrait 996.2294. 969-9238. :159-5950. ’-
molding 28"x52", brass
hanging lamp, 20" high with 2
sets of panes. Other ttcms too JOIIN DEERE 56 riding lawn MOVING MUST SELL -- red WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
numerous to list, Queen size nmwer- moving abroad, must velvet bed (Queenl blk& white metal, light iron, steel, bat-Mediterranean headboard, sell $400 perfect condition, European hutch w. glass teries, radiators copper °tltbers items too numerous to 600.446-7814. " cabinets, purple swivel chair, brasst aluminum and us~c[lisl also for sale. 609-443-3402. Must see. 609.466-3104 after machinery. Currently paying

5pm. the highest prices in the area.
ZENITH COLOR TV. 25" GAS DI{.YER- $35. Frigidaire " Payment at time of delivery.
Console $200 Ig. oak buffet, washer, lyr. old,$100. Antique lCeeeiviag hours 12-5 p.m.
refinished, S200; blaekcontourmahogany dresserw, beveled FORMAL MAHOGANY Man. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
chair for 2, $50’, headboardmirror, $100, Various light Dining rm set (ll pcsl $200. Saturday. No quantity too
dresser & mirror $50 sin. fixtures. 609.096-0374 or 883- Call 609.443-6330. large or too small. Gale In-
round wooden table, $20; asst. El20 ..... ¯ dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal"

Co., North Valley Road,curtains &lamps. 009-448.6185. M(IDERN DINING TABLE - Roosevelt. For info. call 009-

5 PIECE walnut bedroom set,CONTEMPOI~ARY beige nmving, must sell 609-448-
couch with attached end tables 1086.
and lamps. Very nice $200.
Italeigh girls 26" 3 sp.eed bike " ’
$45: or trade for 24’ 5 or 10 NIKDNOS UNDEHWATER
speed¯ Call 201-309-4236. CAMERA - and Sekonic

lightmeter with UW case,
vmwfinder,correction filters

ELEC. FIREPLACE, wan and ¢~ther extras. $200. 009.605-
hung, modern, $30; crib, $15; 0788.
Infant Carrier. $3; highehair,
St0; radiator covers, asst.
sizes, $5 to $10; all very good IIAII~R -
cond. 609-448-6354. LTD 500.7-h: hp, eleetric start,

$:175. 201-874-3064.

Rt%LEIG}I 10 SPEED -- FOR RE~T -- Camper, $3o
per week. FOR SALE -- 5 h.p:

GRAND PRIX, exc. cond. Chrysler outboard motor, $225.Best after. C.B. radio, 23 Guaranteed. Sylvan 20’ x 40’
channel $100. Pentax 135 mm pool cover. $150. Call 201-369-
2.5 lens. $90 with skylight filter
and case. Kenmdro sewing 3013.
machine $50. Call 009-924-9770.

walnut butcher block formica 448-2679.with chrome legs and 0 red wet
look and chrome chairs
lighted dark pine curio
cabinet, bothin new condition BABY GRAND piano -- in
also framed 16 x 20 Norman good condition. 6O9-737-34s7
Rockwell Marriage Scene
print. 609.443-1957.

OLD AUTOMOBILES

AIR CONDITIONERS --
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. CalI6O9-

window - 10,000 BTU-220v $75 $86-7003, $-5 wkdys.
ca. Victorian desk w/out top
$25~ 3/4 violin $60, 3 bicycles -
girl’s 20" $12 boy’s stingrays PIANO - for daughter to start °
one $20 & one $5. Call 009-709-piano lessons, tteasouable0483. condition and price. 609-799-~ (}076.

~"ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER .
excellent condition llermes ~----
10, pica courier type’style. 609- LIONEL TRAINS. American
924-1929. Flyers. or Ives wanted. An)’

age or condition. Call 609-394-

after 5pm.
t lIP DEMING DEEP WELL

JET PUMP - complete with
MOVING? Cleaning out’? Give controls, pipes, etc. Up to
items to [Iospital Fate Aue- 130’h~. 201-297-48,31.
lion. Free appraisal for
donated Ihings, Furniture, ~-
antiques, accessories rugs DISPOSABLE DIAPERS --
prin s. Cal 924-0598 or 924- $15case, Newborn &day (36O).
4322. Overnito t2401. Toddler 11001.

T paper, towels, plastic bags.
THE OUTGROWN SHOP - Free delivery. Cal 201-739-
quality and bargains, for Ihe 0816.
whole family. Rotating tag
sales in progress. 234 Nassau

WIII TE ROCKING -CHAIR,St. Princeton. "rues thru Fri,
10-5, Sat. 1o-3. $15; white/haw $ drawer

chest, $15; tripl~ dresser &
hutch, $75; Faberware:

COI~I-UP’ING openhearth broiler with at-
STUDIOCOUCHES$50;Iivingtaehments, $25; King size,
room couch, plant & chair white, black & gold bedspread,
group. $120 maltress & box $25 Selig chair. $35; black
springs, queen size $25; 009- floor lamp, $20; Stiffel wooden
443-1893. eandleshck lamp $25; 2

ceramic lamps $25. 609-440-
6,000 BTU EMERSON -- quiet 6913.

cool air conditioner¯ Exc. BEDROOM SET dark pine,
cond., seldom used. $100. firm. early American 4 pieces, $400.
609"890-0603. 01~J.2~JS.7B21.

BICYCLE -- Girl’s Schwinn LIVING ROOM, KITCHEN,
Sting Hay, "Lil Chik," bananaBEDROOM - sofa, love seat,
seat, exc. cond. $40. 609,460-coffoetable,2end tables, color
0797. TV, Barrel chair, kitchen set,

double bed, gun cabinet, wing

Used FURNITURE of every
chair elc. 609-443-1815.

description. Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5 WESTINGROUSE AIRclosed Sunday. Edison Fur- CONDITIONER - 2 hp, 220 V,

¯niture, Doylestown, Pa. Reasonable; Dinette set,
oblong, gray Formica,

TENT - 9 x 12, used one time. 60"x30", 2 leaves, 6 chairs,
$35. Swimming pool3x 12with make offer: Hotnoint frost

free Refrig. 9 cu, ft. $110. 609-new liner $30. After 5 pro, 201- 448-~$8.
329-2150.

MONROE CALCULATOR, BABY FURNITURE - crib &
Model 1405. 1’: years old -- mattress, dressing table,
new price $278, asking $125. excellent condition. Also other
609-896.0200 8 am to 6 pm. stuff¯ 609.448-4288.

BICYCLE - SEARS BOYS STABLE MANURE - Large
SPYDER 500, 5 spd, 25" blue pick-up Iruck load, $25.
caliper brakes and racing delivered: eompestedmanure
grips, $40. Girls Schwinn, 26", 75 lb. bag, St. 609-924-0271.
orchard with chrome Irim,
luggage carrier, coaster
brakes, $55.609.448.4956 after 4
p.m. ROTOTII,I,ING

MUST SELL- all Spanish style Dirt Cheap
furniture, paintings, Don
Quixote. statue lamp. ex- 609-448-2~5
cellent condition. 609-709-3017.

GOLF CLUBS - Titleist, medel
1o8 irons, 2-PW. Excel. cond.,

FLIGIIT CAGE FOR best offer. 6,00.440-7978 after 7
CANARIES OR PARAKEETSpro.
’24" x tB" x 14" 4 feed cups. 2
doors $40. Call 609.799-9486 --~
evenin~.s, PORTABLE GAS BAR-

-- - BEQUE GRILL - $125. Call
609-443-3544.

100 YEAR OLD ̄ barn boards,
beams and bricks. Antique }}I-RISER, custom made, with
oval mirror, 7’ high, heavy hair mattress, exc. cond. 201-
frame, needs refinishing¯ 609. 297-3870.
737-3079 evenings ¯ and
weekends.

NEW 23 channel Royce CB
base station - 5/8 ground plane

12" METAL LATHE - Large attenna, 80’ o[ coax included,
band saw, 18" Sears jig saw & Ask for Barbara, 609-,152-2558.
other tools, 609.448-1496.

FEDDERS WINDOW’ A/C }lAND PAINTED CHINA -
unit, 2,15,000 BTU, each used 1 some antique, antique violin,

season, $100 ca.; Monarch sofabed. 609-883-5787.
E ectric Stove, self-clean, 4
burne{~, Ilarvest Gold, like COUCH -in useable condition,
new, used I yr. $250. 201-329-needs sonle repalr. $25. 609-
2086. ’ 9244861.

MOVING TO EUROPE - must POOL, 12 ftx 3 ft., ROUND,
sell all furniture. Rugs, aluminum all access., plus
refrig., chairs, etc. 609-921- flter. Needs liner. Must sell¯
1440. $25. 201-329,~741,

SCHWINN 5SPD - 20 inch boys
bicycle w shocks, disc brakes
& speedometer, ~5. Ask for
Mike, 609-895¯9188.

BABY CARRIAGE with
stroller, $30~ CRIB $20; Ex-
cellent Condition, 609-655-0093.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM
Executive, excellent con-
dition. 609-395-0444. Eves. 395-
1258.

SWIMMING POOL - 15’ x 4’
good condition all related
equipment incl. Filter only l
yr. old. $225.609-443-3159 after

WASHER DRYER, movie
projector, screen & misc. furn.
items. 609.443-3005.

AIR CONDITIONER for
business or home 27 000 BTU
GE used t season. Moving.
Cost $650, asking $500. 201-021-
753,I,

4’ x 6’ REDWOOD POOL
DECK, best reasonable offer,
009.448-822~.

IIAY - $1 A Bale. 600.924-1514
or 921-9057.

BEDROOM SET - dresser,
chest, hutch, Mediterranean
style 609.440-5081.

FOR SALE - two beige Dodge
Van seals, 609-799-3950.

BOY’S tO spd. bic~’ele, needs
tune-up, $4O or Pest offer.
Debt, 201-359-5571,

7453.

ANTIQUE’ SHOP - wants
antiques & collectibles to sell
on commission. 609-883-7332
before 12 noon.

WANTED I’O BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead.
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc,, solids or
turnings, Industrial business
or private. Correct market

~rice, ~cash paid. ~;. Klein
letals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain

lid., Somerville, N.J. 08876~
Phone 201-722-2258. ,~

WANTED: 9=~ ft PICKUP
CAMPER 609-655.1120.

Musical
Instruments

MARTIN D-28, GUITAR - ;t

~’earsold, has greattone, $500
~r best reasonable offer. Call
609-924-9219.

UPRIGHT PIANO -- exc,
cond. $395. 609-896-0374 and/or
883-8396. ,~

BALDWIN Aerosome ptaoo -
Oak, 18 too. old new condition.
Orig. $t250. selling for $850.
Cal[ after 6 pm. 609-298-7423.

PIANO ¯ Kimball, 5’I" Grand
with bench. 4 yrs. old - like
new. Ebony, $1500 or best
offer. 009-924-6767, 9-Spin.

DELUXE SINGER ZIG-ZAG- LATIN PERCUSS[ON Conga
good condition, best offer. Call drums with stand & cases¯
609.466-0089. Reasonable. 201.369-3215

before 7 p.m,

Wanted To Buy WALNUT - spinet playo~

piano, $500. Exeelle#. tone and
WE BUY -- good used & an- cood. Player action needs
tique furniture. One piece to work. 609-924-3o$8 eves.
entire estates¯ Call 6~.393-
6513.

PEAVEY vintage amp - Two
12" speakers, good eond. >’~

WANTED Stamp Collections, w/casters. Asking $275. 201-
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 359.$843 after 6 pro.
p.m. 609.440-6380.

ROTOTILLER ORSPADER- SPINET PIANO - excellent
if you don’t need yours, I condition, $400. Call 609.440-
would like to buy it. 609-92t- 4371 after 5:30 p.m.
6062.

GREENHOUSE AND AC-"~arageSales,
CESSORIES WANTED -
Contemplating erecting a RETIREMENT - Closing out
lean-to. Box #03974 e/o household¯ Nine pc. cherry
Princeton Packet. dining rm. set, chord organ,

chairs desk, maple lingerie.
LOOKING FOR USED - alum. chest, luggage, bric-a-brac..,
or fiberglass canoe. 609.466. Many more items Sat. & Sun.
3523. May 21 & 22. 10am ̄ 4pm, 32

Burning Tree , Lane,’.’
Lawrencevgle.

WANTED ¯ baseball cards ~,~’~
before 1970, Send sample or ’OLD LIGHT FIX’TURES ~:
description to 9.9B Chestnut. wall and eeilin~ from 1912.Willow, Cranbury. Wooden venetmn blinds,

double size teak headboard, 17
cu.ft, frtdge, settee, window

ANTIQUE OR OLD frame wdh storms and
JP.WELRY--ofanykind.Will screens~ old lawnmower
pay top prices. Susuky, Ltd,," engines, TV sets and clothes’
609-924-8393 11-6 ,Tues-Fri. , dr~er - good for parts. Youth

bed frame toys, books, and
¯ clothes. Sat. May 21, 9 a,m - 4,MINK-COAT-orjaeket0good p.m. 80 Princeton Ave’

eondltion. 201-238-1225. ,,, ROCKY }till. ’."
, . , .. .,
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Garage Sales Garage Sales Auctions Antiques
TIIE TOMATO FACTORY

GARAGE SALE -- 18-20 I~UIH,i(’AU(.’TItIN
21AntiqueShops

Chorrybrook Lane, East SATUItI)AY MAY 21, t977 Hamilton Avenue,
Windsor, Sat. May 21, l0 a.m. - ESTATE (IF
5 p.m. ItUSSELI, REED

llopewell off Rte 518,

CARTEl(treAt) BOX 280 RI) turn at SunocoSta.
I’ItINCE’;T(IN, NEVI’JEItSEYDaily 10-5 Sunday 11-5

YARD SALE -- Furn., organ,
FIRST DRIVEWAY SOUTtl 466-98:13or466-2990

rugs,’bke, tires etc. May 21
(IF ELbIRID(;E ROAD. Country Furniture

and22 9a.m.-Sp.m. Springhill
CARTER ROAD IIUNS Posters.Prints-Paintings

Road, Skillman, 609-466-3855." IIETWEEN
518 IN Antiques from Spain

IIOPEWELL AND 206 OUT ColleetiblesandAecessories
t)F PRINCETON. S’rARTING Quilts and Coverlets

MUL’~ ~ : Boat TIME 10:00 /tM SEATS,
China-Glass-Pottery-

I,UNCH, TERMS CASI[ OR Porcelain
motor, snow mobile, tools, (’ERTIFIED FUNDS
household items, etc. 67 pine gateleg, table with 21" vICTOItIAN, WALNUT,
Kendall Rd., Kend. Pk.; Sat., dropleaf Victorian settee and I)ROP-FRONT DESK,
May 21, 9-5. two chairs. Victorian marb e CHESTS OF DRAWERS,

top table, Victorian platform CIIINA SILVER. COUNTRY

YARD SALE-t0-5 Sat. Muy rocker and straight chairs, FURNITURE AT: OWEN’S

’H 122So 17 h Ave., Manvil e.
Vielorian daybed. Victorian ANTIQUES, 79 MAIN ST.

- " table, round oak table, oak KINGSTON.
sideboard, oak bureaus and

(;AItAGE SALE-Sat.,May 21. thesis ami chifferobe, oak BEI.I. POST ANTIQUES

I)uich ’[’own-Zion ltd. Follow washstand, oak press buck Collectibles, Furniture&
chairs & rocker, rush & cane OilLamps

signs fram car. of Rt. 518 & ̄  I)nllonl chairs, droplcaf table, Many interesting items
llollmv ltd., Blawenburg. 9 am ratlan sewing stand, chbrry
sharp. No early birds, night stand, treadle sewing 201-359-6730

MuI~GE
machine, hoosier cab(no,
morris chair, spool bed, iron OPEN I)AII.Y

SALE - something for bed dwass triml, walnuteveryone: aotioues, eollec- Victorian beds, barrel top Just west of 206, Dutchtown -
msua s ,, ~,-’:211inla’torg.laS~rouI!!d franks oak ice box. pine [[arlingen ltd.. Belle Moad.

Imreau, fernery, shelf clock, N.J.
iron porch htrnilure, sports iellv cuphoonl, blanket chest, --"
e( uipmenl, harhelts, tires, hoo’kcase desk, coal stove, old RANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
hooks, clothes, hedspreads. ~as range, flower stand, rayo Mercer St. ttightstown, N.J.,
kitchen equip., pictures, lamp base, oil lamps, OG We buy & sell furniture, china,
ufinlings, frames, pros many nfirrar, nak hat rack, pictures glass, jewelry, lovely things.
tie(as under $1. 4 Ilawlhorne & franles, washbmvl pitcher, Came in and browse. Open 11
Ave. 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. No paltera glass, S.T. glasses, to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443-
,.,arlv purchases. Rain (late stemware, berry howls, ruby :1102 or 448-6772.
Sunaav, May 22, same hours, glass, tureens, salts, ironstone

dishes, opalesaot syrup pit- TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -VARD SALE - l,’n., Sat. 6: eher. eoamel glass pitcher &
Sun., Mav 20,21, 22,9-5; Route glasses, candle sticks, wooden

Copper & Brass cleaning. S.

27, topp(~,dtc M;u’ketplace, So. butter bo;vl and press, butter Main St. (Next to llagerty

Bruns.) paddle, timvarc, sad irons,
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609,

stoneware, old eve glasses 395-0762.

dalcd mason jars.’oldlmttles,
t;Att,\GE SALF - Chddrcns’ baskets, flatwnre¯ pocket Pets & ...Animaeh ng. Tw01 box spring and watches, wooden tub, dated IS
mattress. 404 New Center It(. homespun sheets, patchwork
Sat & Sun Mav 21-22. ( uJlts, old postcards, old¯

)ultons, snow fence, Sears DOG AVAILABLE - per-
rote(tiler, garden sprayer, one manent or temporary home
horse cuiivator, corn sheller, wanted 4nr castrated male

MUI.TI-FAMILY yard sale - garden tructor with sickle bar, Irish Setter/Labrador
Sat. MOV 2IS(, .r3’lt Prabascograss seeder, hand garden Retriever mixture. Not
ltoad. Twin Bivers, East Iools. Craftsmao rotary suitable for family with small
Windsor. mower, wall drill press, yard unless you have

)lathwm scale, dec. muter, iime/inclination tb give him
hodv parts tar aotique Ford lots n[attention, lle’s40 Ibs. of

tlAltAt;E SALE - hv the station wagon, many nice old loveable aod loving, black
l’rineetoo Area League af items oal listed, terms cash or active dog with tile usual
WomeoVotors, Saturday. Muy certified fueds owners and assartment of long and short
21.9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 369 Dodds
[,;tile, Princeton. Adult and

Anetioneer not responsible for glistening white teeth and a

children’s furoiture, paintings
oct(dents on or about the very good larynx, fie needs an

aod prints, glassware,
preolises day of sale. eveh tcmpec~d, firm haoded

assorted household articles, IVAItltEN L, I)UNI,AP tamilv, but is OK with people

elathing, books, games, toYs XU("’IONFI’:R who k’now him although others

toni much umre. " BOX 358 lid t are often frightened hy him.
I.AMI;EItTVILLI’:. N.J. Call Weber’s Kennel - 609-452-

0S530 8081 days ar Maureen Rapp -
loo YELLOW RIBONS NO - I’II()NEtioo-397-I550 609-924-0501 eves.
100 FASCINATING ITEMS
YES - including office
typewriter. Sears riding IIELP
mower Ifor parts), complete I’ublie Auction of Volunteers , needed to work
large uunI’S wardrobe, golf Aatiques with healthy fully innoculated
cl(d)s, skis, fine costume dogs & calsat Ao’imalShelter-
jewelry plus, plus. Sat. May (IOBI)ON’SAUCTIONS W. Windsor Twp. We do nat
:"l. 628 Snowden Lane. Prin- destroy our pets. Call 609-799-
ceton. 0 am - 1 pro, only. St’NI)AY, MAY 22- 1263 9-1 weekdays, ask for

~l a.lIt. " Itaiu or Shim.! Shelter Manager. Eves. 609-
883-1440, after 6 pro. 15 )’ears

YARD SALE-9-6. Sat. & Sult..
Sisitlik Park [off .121111 Block or nhler.

May 21 & 22, 6-8 Leahy Rd.,
Sooth i|roud St.I, Yardville,

Kend. Pk. Baby & household
N.J. [SnbarbafTreoton. N.J.] VCE NEED SOMEt)NE,

aoyone gentle to milk our goatitems. This sule will feature nvcr 500 so we tango on vacation tiffs
lots of anti( ues including sumnmr. No plans have been
several picture frumes, nutde yet, sn almast fln’,’MUt,TI-FAblILY GARAGE paintings prints, watercolors arrangement can be made.SALE - Sat. May 21, 9:30 am, clc. U.S. Sword, muzz e l)utchtown-Zion Road in Belle126 Valley ltd. "All our best shotguns, elc. U.S. and foreign Mead. (.:all 201-359-4054junk Ior sale. war and other medals etc. Old
caaleras, amvie )rojector and

auytime, esp. after 7:30 pro.

s de machine, old dolls in-
cluding Charley McCarthy, CtlES GLDG. 15.3 hunter

Flea Markets 8, ,,,,vd,e Doodle, Shirley champ / equitation / pleas./
Temple, Bisque. Floredora, drives. Quiet. sound, neg.

Rummage Sales crving, and others. Childs coggins. 201-297-2864 after 4,
el~’ma closet and sets af dishes.
Old clocks, Dome and other
lamps. Various jugs. crocks,

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con- )ardinores etc. Several items
PEK NGESE-- honey colored

solata blissionaries, Rt. 27, m brass, cappor, iron etc. thoroughbred, 2 years 61d.
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. l’atch work (uilts. Some U.S. male. AKC papers, good
Furniture, collectibles, books, an( fore gn ca ns. Old Jewelry watchdog or stud. 201-297-2758..
records, stamps, men’s shop, including Fusee, aod other
coats, gowns, sprin~ en- mens aml ladies gold and IIORSE - 14 hands, very
sembles, a treesurv at sur- sih’er watches, chains, geutle, sound, gelding, $350.
prises. Clothing, St.’bag. cameos, cameo rings,

201-874-3034.
diamonds, bracelets etc. Ao
excellent collection of old

FLEA MARKET - Indoors, chbm anti glassware too FOR SALE-IAppalossapony,
Flag(own Firebouso, numerous Io list including 2+ hands, gelding, 4 yrs old,
tlillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No. over 75 pieces of old cut glass, $150 I Palamino pony, filly,
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 This-is ooly a partial listing. 12+ hueds, 5 yrs. old. Flashy
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821. show quality pony, $200. Call

AUCTIONEEHS-- 609-896-0773 a{ter 7 pm.
I.’LEA MARKET and car R. and]t. PARENT
raffle. Sat. May 21 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Notre Da~ne Iligh Scboo, F(llt INI:O]tMATION (.’Al,I, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
601 Lawrence Road, (;Oltl)ONC, I’AItENT SEE US - Gerhart Chevrolet

ARD SALE - May 21 & 22, Lawreocevillo. Space rental, ’ I tm91"59-2898 Slables. N.J. high score
t 22 or following $5; table rental, $8. Call 609. _ ~ winners all divistons. For

end. 276 Moumouth St. 882-7875, 587-2446 or 883-3799. sule: 17 bands, 3 yr. old dark

lacross from Waterbury Antiques bay gelding. Ready to show.
American saddle bred,Products) 10 am to 6 pro. FLEA MARKET - May 21, pleasure horse division.

..... 10am at Rock Brook School,
MOVING SALE - cabinets; Rte 518 Blawenburg. Tables ANTIQUES tlUNTING? High Riding or driving. Un-surpassed beauty. Also, ready
bedstead, glider; baby turn.; available$5, CakesaIe plants, Button Shoe Autiques is the Io show, 3 yr. old 3 gaited
Iools; luys; hobby equip,; misc. phmetofindcountryfurniture, amateur mare, chestnut, 15.2
dishes; pots; knick-knacks;

~ dolls, dollhouse miniatures, hands, fine as silk. GERHART
’7:1 Imi~,lu Wgn. and stuff. Iools blettlach and other CHEVROLET STABLES.
May 21, 10-6. 16 Nassau Rd., O’PENING MAY 20th - Flea steins, toys, advertising items, Cherry Lane, Mendham, NJ.
Kendall Park. Market Mall. Long Beach m 18th century 3-part dining 07945.’201-543-2021.

Island, NJ. Limited space table. Staffordshire figurines,

YARD SALE - blay 21st &
available. Call 609-494-3015.Ilepplewhite folding games

lable, schoolmaster’s and RED SUN KENNELS - offers
22nd, 10 a.m. RL 33 & school children’s desks, dry for sale to a qualified loving
llichardson Ln. Hightstown, RUMMAGE & WHITE sink. dropleaf tables, shaving showhome, l red puppy bitch,
across from Mom’s Pep- ELEPHANT . SALE - mirror,, majolica, brass, l black male, siredby the #4
permill, tlillsborough Fire Co. #1 cooper, china,glass andmuchDoberman in (be country. Ch,

Ladies Auxiliary, Equator more ̄  at 2 Bank Place 1off Vanblajers Elijahs RedSun.
GARAGE SALE- May 21, 10 to Ave. Flag(own. May 20, 9 a.m. Blackwell Avenue), tlopewell, Both sire and dam are owned
4 p.m. furniture, household - 8 p.m.;May 21, 8:30 a.m. - 5 New Jersey. by Red Sun. 609-737-0664 eves.

i~ea~)s, garden equipment. p.m. Donations needed. Will
Rocky Brook Rd. Cranbury pick up. 201-369-4811 or 369-
Manor. 6{}9-443-4532. 3509.

ANTIQUE HORSE GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP-
CARRIAGE -- about 1890. 4 akc reg. ’mostly black, large

GARAGE SALE- Fri. and Sat. wheel, first reasonable offer, honed, sire and dame on
May 2O & 21 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. FLEA MARKET - Conducted Call aRcr 6pro, 609-397-3328. promises. 609-737-9797.
Furniture plants, books toys, by Manville Education Assoc.
ehildrens clothes, VW rims, Scholarship Committee. May
shallow well pump, 9 x 12 21, l0- 4, High School athletic LABRADOR RETRIEVERS
braided rug, dhanging .table, field. Everyone welcome; 9 PC. ANTIQUE DINING RM AKC registered, 4 to 6 weeks.
working’ refrigerator . air dealers wanted, $5 table;

SET - excellent condition, Field champion lineage sired.
condittoner, lots more. 125 contributians appreciated, appraisal $2700, sacrifice, Imported from England, $160

ckury Corner Road East Call 201-722-1600 ’for ,n- ~il4U0. 609.448.4191 or 443.4694to $200. Call between 7 and 9
Windsor. : "’ formation, , . ..,

ask for:Hal... . p.m,
.. ’÷.’ :

APT SALE-Sat & Sun, May 21
& 22. Everything must go - No
reasonable offer refused.
Zenith 23" B&W TV, dinette
set, 3/4 bed, chest, nite table,
spec. made exec desk, RCA 3
spd record player, 2 end/nite

JP lables, table lamps, fans,
Electrolux vacuum, 3 mat-
tresses, broiler, IIot plate,
kitchenware, bedding, ironing

& other misc. items Ioew &
used). Aso eo ectbns. 164
Princeton Arms So. E., W.
809-443-5887.

(;ARAGE SALE - Sunday,
May 22. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. fee
skates, slide trays furniture,
typewriter, baby furniture.
I~)ys, etc. 148 Bertrand Dr..
Princeton. 609-921-7629.

(A {AGE SALE - May 21-22.
I," ~ nders Dr. near Community
Crater. Baby items nearly
new, I:ousehold. 9 to ?.

IIDUSE & YARD SALE --
Moving, umst sell household
goods. European wall unit &
othcr furnllure, new en-
cyclopedia, new china,
’~(:oma n’s suede jacket,
weddblg dress, women’s
clolhes in various sizes, misc.
househohl gaods. Sat. May 21,
10am - ’:. 84 bledel Ave.
Hopewell. 609-468-3104.

IIU(;E YAItD SAI,E

l"It II)AY, SWI’.. SUN.
I ) an1 " 5 pal

).000, $4. items
1,500, $1.-$5. items

Ills de sale hundreds of red
~gged items Ihroughoul the
shop. EXTRA SPECIAL -
close oul Irames, wall unils.
geuoine amber jewelry - all ~..,
off. Much more.

IIOUSI." tH: TItEASURES
It(. 1 (.’;role, I~rincetonoo9-452.t234

Ct)N’~ ~’i:-gS-l~ u-Y6~VT, plus
yard sale. May 13. 14, & 15,
~dso May 20 21 & 22. End of
I"riendsllip ltnad, corner of
Brl adw v. Crunburv. 009-799-
1613.__" ...--__.~ .....

5 ["AMILY SALE - May 20, 21,
22. 9-5. (;o cart; c:lothes:
sward; quilt frame;

archcry target;
lass; china closet;

dishes; brass; tin
bread raiser & kneader;
pictures & frames; folding &
kid’s bikes; hLvs; wool braided
rug, 18 x 14; uphelstery & slip
cover fabric; copper: tire
rims; v.’nol tar brakling &
hookilla: Colemau stove:
hhmket chest; skis; old (lolls:
It. roof tiles. MUCII MORE.
Sleinmetz Rd. Belle Mead,
first road east of RI. 206 nff
Amwell, vellaw house.

GAllAGI’i SALE -- SPEC-
TACUI,Ali - rowboats, out-
hoard nmlor, anchors, cam-
ross, umoring taekle. 19-20 ft.
sailbool trailer, misc. marine

Bikes, toys. games.
household good

and quality,’.
hutch ,~ much, rouen,

nore. Sal. May 21, from 9-2 -
¯ m ~ teSun. ~I tv 22, 92.Philip
Drive, Prineetoo

SOMERSET - 25 Layne ltd.
Multi.Famil.v. May 20-21.9::10-
4:30. Bikes, furniture.
hnusewares, dismantled
Iflayrooot ilems.

t;ARAGE SALE tt SAT. MAY
21, 10 am, IIopewell-
Lmnlmrlville ltd. 8/10’s of u
ndle Wesl of ltte. 31, antiques,
cut and pressed glass, sterling
6: plate silver, color TV.
washer, dryer, living l,m
htroilure, 2 nlahongany
h~droom suites, maple dining
t~ble, butch, ’sideboard and 8
captains chairs, dishes, linen,
Irunk, Victor;aa desk, jelly
cabbie(, comb;oat;on B&W TV
& slereo. No early birds.

Pets g Animals

QUAItTER tlORSE
TIIOI’,OUGtlBRED -- 3 yr old
gelding. 15.2 hands, green
hunter. 609-4484572.

LABRADOHS - chocolate,
akc, male & female, 7 pups,
excellent bloodline. 201-431-
2687 after 5 pro.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC reg. Shots, $75-
negotiable. 201.297-1966 days.
609-443-4473 weekends and
eves.

PEBSIAN KITTENS - Silvers,
CFA registered make
teautifu pets, $90. Call 609-
586-0587.

BEAUTIFUL -- AKC reg. 7
ma. old Alaskan blalamute
nlalc. Needs large yard. Call
after 4 pro, Toes, Wed. Thurs.
609.443-6670.

AI,FALFA IIAY. Finest
( uality. Locally grown.
} scouu s available when
nwchased directly from the

t eld. We can deliver. J.V.
I’iskorowski, Princeton, N.J.
609 -896-12117.

FItEE NINE blONTtl OLD
DOG - looks like Benji. Lively,
bright, hlvable, housebroken
nta]e puppy who needs an
affectionate home. Call 609-
737-1950.

GEI{blAN SIlEPIIERD
puppies - Beautiful markings,
affectioaate. Male & female. 8
’,,.’ks. old. $25. 609-921-1131.

BOSTON TEI¢.RIOR PUPS -
Champion sired, 6 wks. old. 2
Imys, 1 girl, call 009-259-9849.

’rile IIORSE FARbl -- I{orses
boarded, box starts, ring,
uolimited trail riding on the
tow path in Griggstown. 201-
848-2fi46, eves.

IRIStl sETTER -- male, 6
rues. old, good disposition,
young mother of 3 can’t cope.
i;(~J -799 -2641.

FREE KITTENS -- 7 weeks
old - cute and frisky. Litterbox
trained. Call 609-709-0688.

ALASKAN MALAMUTTS.
Mother, Alaskan Malamute.
father unknown. Free to good
lumlc. Call 609-683-3103.

FREE KITTENS -- af-
fectiomtte & litter trained. Call
after 5pm. 609-921-1861.

l.’t)Ult MONTll OLD PUPPY.
lhdf golden retriever. Has
shots. $20. Call 609-443-5783.

FREE KITTEN - 7 week old
grev& tan striped male.
Pla’vful yet gentle, litter
(ruined. 609-466-1964.

FREE - Beautiful, yg.f.
Malamute/Shepherd mtx.
Extremely mtelligent,
friendly. Needs fenced yard or
country’ home. 201-359-6691.

POODLEb - tiniest pockets,
ys nd small minis. $125 to

$’)00 Pomeranians available,
$150.’201-359-8438.

’2 GREAT DANES - need
hmne. 20 mos. old. No papers.
201-369-4377 after 6 pm.

REGISTERED QUARTER
tlORSE - highly trained,
reigning and pleasure horse.
Shown successfully. Call 201-
359-5628.

GERbIAN SHORTHAIRED-
pups -- AKC, quality field aod
show breeding. Shots ann
wormed. 201-874-8352.

DALMATION PUPPIES - AK-
C, champion lineage. Dam
blue ribbon winner, show & pet
quality, bred for tem-
perament. 201-526-4091.

CO~R~G
Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

. available

PIIILIP SCIILICIIER
609452-8081

BLOODHOUND PUPPIES --
ACK, male & females, black &
tan, pet & show, $250 & up. 609-
397-2437.

POODLES - AKC, tiny toys,
toys, and miniatures, florae
raised. 201.521-0855.

CLIPPING, grooming all
breeds - Dog and cat boarding
- Windy Hill Kennels AIlen-
town-Yardville ’Road,
Allentown. 609-259-2530.

HORSES boarded in excellent.
facilities, near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, training,
and instruction. Beau Run
Farm, Sklllman, N.J. 201-3S9-
,3139 or 3539.

Pets & Animals Petsg Animals Autos Wanted Autos ForSale

EXPERIENCED RIDING HIDEAWAY FARM offers the JUNKCARSWANTED ’66 MERCEDES 250SE, Exc.
INSTRUCTOR available for finest facilities for the care & cond. $2000.609-921-3713 or 466-
beginner & intermediate boarding of your horse, with WePayFrom 3278.
levels. Exposure to all ahasesthe largest area iodoor ring & $35-$100
of horse care. 3 miles from lounge. Only a short scenic ForRunoiogCars
Princeton just off Lawren- drive, blest reasonable rates. From VW 1974 Ibug) Bought new.

Instruction, beginner hunt $15-$35 15,000 mi (orig) ear is garage
ceville Rd. Call Mandy 609-924-

seat, and western. Lindbergh For Junk Cars kept. Like new. Mut be seen.
Daily 9-6 p.m. 609-883-7889.09.M.

ltd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426. "Please, no dealers."BORN IN THE BARN 5 Lady FAST PICK UP
r gers, the color of old barn-
v,’ood, tarnished silver. After Princeton 201-169-6131 I’OItSCtlE ’71 914 am/fm,
5:30 pro, 609-466-1208. Small AnimalRescueLeague original owoer, Feb. in-

JUNK CARSWANTED--$20- spection, ski rack, & more.
$400. 201-548-6582. ti09-396-7806 after 8 pm.

4 YR. OLD Q.H.:I’.B.
w/papers. 15.2 hands bay
gelding 100% sound. Good
~omper. Reasonably priced.

all 609-92J-6096.

GOLDEN RETREIVER pups -
AKC, sired by Ch. Cummings
Gold Rush Charlie. iWbelped
4/9. 201-297-0075.

STANDARD POODLE - brown
16 rues. papers, loves
people/childree, trained. 609-
448-4587.

{i YR. APPALOOSA GELD.
15.3 light dun English or
Western $950 incl. West tac.
609-898-2032 after 7 pro.

CATS - young, altered: orange
and white male; tiger and
tortoise shell females. $10
donation. 609-989-8944.

IRIStl SETTER PUPS - 6 wks
old. AKC reg. 201-873-2454.

BRI’rTANY SPANIEL
PUPPIES -- AKC registered.
Shots, wormed. Excellent
hunling stock. 609-259-2540.

FREE 1’O GOOD 1tOME -
"Spooky" Black and white
female, l year eat. All shots,
spayed litter trained sweet,
affectionate loves people,
hates other cats. Will deliver.
609-799-2365 anytime.

I"REE - 2 little ladies ready to
leave mama. Tabby striped
kittens, very pretty and
loveable. Box tromed. 609-448-
:1824 after 6 pm weekdays or
Sat. and Sun.

SIBERIAN tIUSKY PUP -
female. AKC, 12 weeks,
champ, sired. Also 1 yr.
female. 215-949-0893.

FREE to good home. 1 yr.
spayed female, i z Irish Setter.
Room to run a must. 609-392-
0899, 4-7.

’I’O GOOD tlOMES ONLY -
Reg. 7/8 Arab gelding, 9 yrs,
old, $1500. Reg. AQHA filly, 3
yrs. old, $1000. Discount for the
pair. Call 201-874-4314.

I’AR.,{KEE’rS - MALE &
FEMALE young, healthy pair
$10 to respbnsible owner. Call
609-799-9486 evenings.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE - Ap-
paloosa gelding Easy gaits,
full of spirit well trained, soft
mouth Western or English.
Jumps ’,,,,ell, w/western tack.
Must sell to a good owner,
price flexible. 609-924-6927.

LHASA APSe -. AKC,10
weeks, Shots. $475. Call 609-
587-7490 after 7pro.

LOVEABLE & FRIENDLY - 6
nm. old male half Collie needs
gentle home with fenced io
yard. $25. 609.799-0465.

DOG SITTING - By animal
lover. Spacious, uncrowded,
cheaper’than kennels. 261-369-
4213.

A.I,IUNKCAItS VOLVO 1987 - outstandiog
$15 condition, $1200. 609-.152-5928,

IF DRIVEN IN 799-3797.
(’lass 2 & 3

WEAI,S{II’I(’KUP 1971 TI¢.IUMPII SPITFIRE,
201-526-6808 original owner. 27,o00 miles.

Call 201-297-2858 evenings.

tSAVE~ __ ,IUNK CABS WANTED

MAY IS SAVE’S ANNUAL ANY CONDITION
APPEAL blONT]I. OUR NON-
PROFIT ANIMAL StlELTER ti09-448-6434
1S IVlADE POSSIBLE
TtlROUGH YOUIt TAX
DEDUCTIBLE CON- Autos For Sale
TRIBUTIONS. CIIECKS
SHOULD BE blADE
PAYABLE TO SAVE & 1973~mint
MAILED TO: cond custom ]:tc(uer paint, 

Mr. Wm.A.Caffrey, Treas. mog wheels, stoel radials
Princeton Bank & Trust Co snows, oew shocks, a/c, 48,000

76 Nassau St.. Princeton all., $4,600. 609-259-3041 ex. 288
0-5 weekdays or 609-466-0517.

Call us about our attractive
dogs, kittens & young eats. 72 IIONDA CB 175 Exc. cond.

:12,000 mi. $400. 201-359-3173
Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- after 6 pro.
pointment, 609-921-6122. ttours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12. 1988 DODGE I)ART - 4 door
Report lost and found pets sedan. Snmll Vs"just tuned.
within 24 hr. period and call Exc. tend., $450. 609-799-059&
the police if you find an injured
pet. 1973 SUIIAItU - ex.

mechanical eond. radials.
HORSE SHOEING -- for $18{}(}. Please call 809-790-0306.
expert protect(aa of your --
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, 1968 OLI)S ’98-a/e, vinyl top,
graduate of Oklahoma loaded.new lircs,$250. :.;01-297-
Farriers College. }lot, cold 4863.
and corrective shoeing. Also
specialshoes for racing. Fast

’69 l:()l(1) LTD, originalcourteous service. 609-587- owner, p/s, p/h, rebuilt trans.3751, Very good condition. 609-799-

POPS WANTED in litter lots
3321.

for resale as pets. 609-452-8903
hefore 12 noon. 1963 MERCEI)ES 190 -- gas

~-- eogine, gel ~5+ miles per
ga/hm, needs gear shifttlORSES BOARDED - Box Ibtkage and Ist gear, but

stalls and straieht stalls olherwise in ext. runnin[gavailable. Riding lessons, condition. Body and tires goou.
Appaloosa gelding for sale. Call la)9-4fi8-3238.lhllsborough area. 201-874-
3352. - ........

1908 BUICK WILDCAT -- p/s,
t/I), a/e, radio,.heater, 49,080

BOX STALL AVAILABLE - m]es, good cond.$600. 609-882-
Sma l family stable mid- 687tL
Montgomery Twp. Please call .................
201-359-4207.

1971 LeMans eenvertible --
v.’hilc over blue. auto. trans.

tlORSE BAY -- Good for 350 engine, Besl offer. 201-874-
cattle also. Wagner Bros., 3476.
Lambortville. R.D., N.J .............
Phone 609-737-2829.

FOR SALE - l)cpendable,
safe, ecmmmical, tran-
sporlatian. 19119 Volvo wa on

Lost & Found 145s llunter green. Ra~io.
Gnod radial fires. New
exhaus svstem Stick. Tough
Swedish t:ngioe in lop running

REWARD: SIAblESE CAT. shape. Exeellent[amilyear-7
Tag says, "Puffy" from sellcr.nrcommutercar. Best
Princeton. Call Stern, 201-297-offer aver $9OO. Call 609-921-
2768. 8587.

LOST -- Small gray, long PONTIAC. 1970 LeMANS --
haired male cat with lg. bushy 350 eugine automatic, p/s, p/b
tat & yellow eyes. Last seen good tend. 2Ol-821-7632.
Wed nlght - Fox Run Apts. . ............
Plainsboro. Please call 609-
799-3670 if found. ’71 PLYMOUTtl CRICKET --

Very good umchanically and
LOST - female Scottish bed~,’wlse. $500 nr best offer.
Terrier. Griggstowo Rd. area, t~9-896-9170 after 6 p.m.
Belle Mead. $50 reward. 20f
359-4852.

1968 PORSCRE - 911, looks &
runs new, too many new parts
Io list including new paint,

DOG LOST - tlandsome rebuilt engine to 911S specs,
reward. Missing from tloliday oew carburetors, otx. $7,600.
Boarding Kennels on Cran- invested. Best offer over
bury Road since April 29, 5 $4.700. 609-587-5870 or 585-5536,
",’ear old affectionate, black
hair, reed size, Seetty-Poedle,
female dog, named "Muffin." 196,5 VW Squarenack - very
Thin white stripe on ber chest, clean, recently rebuilt engine
Any information call S. $450. 609-443-5274 after 6 pm or
Freued, 201-297-9241. 44’,1-4400, ext. 320 days.

CIIEVROLET CON-
VEB.TIBLE, Impala ’67, V-8
aulo, p/b, p/s. Excel. trans.
$450. 609-799-93118 after 5 pro.

’74 tlUSKY 250 WR $600. & 75
llodaka 100 Road Toad $400.
Both in excellent tend. 609.
466-3150.

’71 (;(H.D VEGA WAGON 
aulomatic, oew radials, brake
lads, wiring, etc. Well

maintained wilh good
nlileage, but using oil due to
seepage Ihrough heed gasket.
A chance for a mechanically
inclined individual to check
valves, rings, etc. while
rephtcing gasket. I’ve taken
cure of everything else. $700.
fi09-921-1430 or 921-9000 ext.
2760.

197| VW SQUARE BACK -- e,x
eond. extra tires. Best offer.
OO9.924-2400 after 6pro.

1971 FIH.EBIRD -- 3 spd., p/s,
radio, radials, new brakes,alteranlor & battery. Best
offer. I;09-44:1-4968 after 8 pro.

’75 "rR7 - 1;I,800 mi., A/C.
am/fm, steel hclled radials,
ext. cond. $4.200. (~J-586-5913
after 5:30.

1972 POHSCtlE 914 -- exc.
cond. rebuilt engine, new
trans, sacrifice, $2800. 201-245-
1779.

¯ 9 PONTIAC LE MANS Sport
Coupe 350 V8, air & ps, in-CB &
am/fro cassette stereo, pa,
alarm, console, radials &
snows. 75,000 mi, exe. cond.
oo9.921-1774. Ask for Mark.

PEUGOET 404 (GAS) - 1968
runs will exc. for parts. Kcvin
809-921-7293, 009-452-4704 noon -
midnighl.

’74 PONTIAC LE MANS, 2 dr.,
0 cvl. suck. 20 mpg., 17.000 mi.,
ex/:. eond. Asking $1,900. firm.
201-329-2730 aft. 7 & weekends.

’71 PONTIAC CATALINA,. 4
dr., auto., P/B, P/S, %8, new
suows, 301-329-2730 aft. 7 p.m.
& weekends.

972 OLDS 98 -- 2 door sedan,
fully loaded carefully main-
lathed, excellent condition¯
$2,500.609-448-9592 after 6 p.m.

1969 JAVELIN -- small VS, 4
spd. trans., $300. 609-448-2745.

TRIUMPII TR7 - ’76 - 6000
nlilns, $4200. 609-924-3343.

’76 IIONDA CIVIC - station
wagon, blue, exc. cond., must
sell-, going into religious order.
(.:all Joe Jr. 609-888-4132.

’W Mt)NTE CARLO - auto,
ANIMAL PLACEMENT Auto 4~ I~:mppues locks, A/C, am/fm stereo &AGENCY

ps/pb, pwr. windows & door

OFTREWINDSORS many optional accessories,
A.P.A.W, WtlOLE TRIUMPtl - parts Call after 6 pm, 609.443-5843,

Our pets are indescribably only TR4. Call 609-466-2947
terrihc. Gorgeous selection, after 6 pro. ’77 LINCOLN-4 dr. town car.solids, two-tonss and stripes, perfect cond. fully e(uipped

112 S. Post Road
11/4mileoffVillageRd.) ’69VW--’ENGlNE,70,000mi., goldbronzel400mi. Mustsell

609-799-1263 exc. coud., $100. 609-924-1086.
h~aving for overseas. Call

tlours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5, after 8 pro. 609.3974684.
Sun 1-4 ~

BUICK Centurian" ’73 - a/c,
FOREIGN CAR PARTS - good mechanical condition,
Wholesale to the public on

ACK GERMAN SHEPHERD brand names. Open 7 days a
$120~. Call 609-924-3474.

pups - 3 too. old. 1 male, I week. 201.526-3577.
female. Shots & wormed. 609- 1970 CAMARO - p/s. l~/b, auto.
448-2255 or 201446-6489. a/c, very good condttion, 609-

Autos Wanted
397-1700 or 397.6840~

AKC DALMATIAN " Brittany JAGUAR "/2 XKE - 2+2,
Spaniels, mini-Beagle and sable/biscuit leather, A/C,
IRISH SETTER pups.S100 and ALL JUNK CARS aod trucks wire wheels, am/fro, stereo &
under. 201-782-0718. wanted. Free tawing $16 and’ tapes, exe. cond., 20t-359-6907.

up, Searpati Auta Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

1967 VW SQUAREBACK -HORSE BOX STALL-- avail, cleaq inside-outside, goodin private stable. Finest care
& facilities. Call after 5 p.m. USED VAN WANTED - cheap,, running condition, new tires.
609-924-2366. will buy immediately. 609-448- ’ 201-359-1906 after 6:30 pm.

7616. Don’t junk the van - oad
met

Feeds and Grains 1975 LINCOLN CON-
forananimalsat I’INENTAL ¯ Town Coupe

ROSEDALEMILLS WANTED-SMALL STATION loaded, climate eontro,
274 Alexander St. WAGON; 4 dr, in good con- leather am/fro tape, much

Princeton ditlan at reasonable price. Call more. 24,000 mi es, $6600. 201-
609-924-0134 609.924-4438. 257-1623.

1973 AUDI 100LS, 4 dr. 4 spd.
nlanual trans, manual
steeriog, am/fro radio & tape
player, a/c. Calf after 5 pro;
809-259-9194.

’76 PACER -- stnd (tans, A/C,
radial way tires aod set
snows. Clean well cared for.
Call 609-921-0033 or 201-369-3409
after 6 p.m. $2,200.

’72 AUDI -- 4 spd a/c new
clutch, traosmtssion, only
$4800. Call Tom. 609-737-9368 or
799-1070.

’71 CHEVELLE MALIBU -
p/s, p/b ore/fro 8’trk. 4 spd.
$350. Must sel. Ca Mark
eves¯ 5-7 p.m., 609-924.4315.

’75 CADILLAC - beautiful"
black Couple deVillc, low
mileage 1 owner loaded with
all accesser es. W se for
$1000 under market value¯ 201-
359-7310.

1974 MI~IICURY COMET -
auto. bucket seats, 40,000
miles, $1900 blichelin steel"
belted radtal ttres, w/wallS,
am radio, 609-799-9209 after
4:30 pm. I

|
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CORVETTE ’75 - like new T- TItlUMPII SPITFIRE 1970 - 1973 PONTIAC LeMam- V0, 4-
top 13000miles bronze 4spd. Mark Ill orange, 44,000 mi., door, a/c am/fro reasonable
leather interior, a/c, am/fm ext. mech. cond., radio, $950. mileage on regular. Wholesale
radio, tilt wheel, p/s, p/b. 609-466-3973, 6-9 p.m. or priced. Peter Wright 609-921-
$7,400. 609-506-0037 alter 3 pro. unytime Sat. or Sun. 0525 eves¯ 212-480-0456 days.

PORSCHE912- 1967, Classic, 1972 - SAAB 4 door, new ’74 JEEP, 360 Wagoneer.
exe. cood. Enthusiast car. transmission well main. White with good gram trim,
A/C, $3350. 201-359-8425 after 7 lainod. Asking $1400. Call 201- AM/FM,P/S,P/B,A/C heater,
pm. 359.97(16 after 6 p.m. tiltwheel roof rack &deflector,

Inw range power gear¯
Quadratrac fulltime 4-wheel

1968 CIIEVELLE - 327 V6, 3 DATSUN 260Z - 1974, silver, 4 drive. Two sets of tires. 53,000
speed¯ Custom interior, spd. a/c, am/fro, studded miles. $3599. Call 609-924-1961.
Rebuilt engine¯ $1400. After 0 soows, original owner, ext.
pro. 609-567-0459. toed. $4750. 609-452-1794.

1970 PLYMOUTII suburban
wagon, 9 pass, a/c, good tires
ne~ spare, $500. 609-443-4288.

1970 MERCURY MARQUIS
Stationwagon . Good con-
dilinn, a/c, am radio, 61.000
ini. $700. 609-443-3908.

76 AUDI LSI00 am/fm/cb,
cruise conlrol, auto. 4 door,
new in Sept. $5495. 009-394-
5262. After 5 pro. 215-968.2122.

’70 CllEVY IMPALA, 4 cir.
A/C. P/S, P/B. Needs some
work. 201-297-6274.

’71 VOLVO 1900 E, 60,000
miles, am/fm, red/black
mlerinr. Perf. shape, $3000.
215-946-3758 ufler :1 pm,

’73 MEIiCUI{Y Marllue -
am/fm rudio, air, 48,000 miles,
excel, cnnd. $2500 or best offer.
669.466-0991 after 6 pro.

1974 CIIEVY CAPRICE --
classic, 33,000 mi. Ext. erred.
$3,500. 609-696-1392 u fief 4 p.m.

’71 CAPRI - 1600, hit in rear,
good ruoniug cne, ine and
Irammission. Excellent for
parts. $250. Call Ed, after 4
pro, 609.466-3177.

1968 WILLYS ,IEEP - 4 wheel
drive, V0 autn, locking hubs,
pov,’er-angling snowplow &
extras. 609.448.54~4 after 6.
009-443-I133 days ask for Dave.

74 AUDI 1011 LS - Burgundy,
aln/[o1. 4 spd, new battery &
radials 40,000 mi. 609.448.4497
evenings.

CI,ASSIC ’66 Volvo PV544 -
70",’, resh)rod. $350. or best
offer. Call 00~-448-1496.

VOLVO STATION WAGON.
1972 - Energy special? Stan-
dard transmission, radio,
$2599. 201-722-7126.

(’AI’Iil 1973 V-6. 2600 sun roof.
;’invl top, int. decor grp, 1
,v,’{lcr $1,95(I or offer, 6~J-448-
Ir329.

’75 FIA’I Spider cnnv. - dk.
blue, Michelin radials. 25,00t)
mi, just tunett. After 6 pro. 600-
921-8372.

1973 CIIEVY W:\(;ON, I’IS,
P/B, aulo. very good tend. 201-
297-1622.

1968 VW FASTBACK - Needs
work. Fuel injection. $100 as
is, Firm. 201-695-0231 after 6:30
p.m.

’69 AUSTIN [IEALY SPRITE
- rebuilt engine. 40 meg,
needs hmlv work, $299. C~fll
609-452-4587.

’70 PLYMOUTII FURY III -
New trans & cooling system 4
nev,’ tires, tape deck, a/c: $550.
609-448-7765 after 5 p.m.

......... 4

1973 (ILDS CUTLASS
SUPREME - Full power, air[
AM/FM, 46,000 mi., spot css.
Asking $250{I. 201-247-3705.

’71 MGBGT - gnod running
condition. $1650 or besl. Call
I;09-6,55-0556.

’73 FORD PINTO - 2000 CC, 4
sp., H & II, stl. rdls, new hrks
exhsl, 58,00O m. $1:100. 201-359.
4940 eves.

CAI)ILLAC EI.I)()ItAD()
t’ONVEBTIIILES . owner
nmst sell entire collection
cars nluinlained in ex-
ceptional condition. 1972
IIUIIGUNDV v,’/v,’hitc leather
interior & Inp ;Ill power op-
I emil. am/fin slereo tape,
climate conlrol cruise enn-
trol, twiligilt sentinel t&
wlmcl, sleel radials, 46,000
miles, $4500. 1973 WtIITE
v,’/lan leather & WllrrE tnp,
am/fro selcctric stereo,
climule oontrol cruise cnn-
ffol, spill seals, steel radials
19,000 miles, $5400. 1975 FlllE

MIST OItANGE with hint-
thing ioterior lind v,’hite tnp,
all power options, am/fro
stereo lape, climate control,
ermse conlrol t&l v,’heel
twilight sentinel steel radials
4400 mles, $13,000. Cull after 5
pro, 669.896-11151.

’73 BUICK LA SABRE, A/C,
lully equipped, Imv mileage, 1
nwner. 201:297-1780 aft. 7 pro.

1974 PORSClIE - 914/2.0
orange, am/fro tape deck,
cmtom class rnag wheels.
41,000 mi es, best offer. Call
alter 7 pm or weekends. 6o9.
921-0538.

’75 PLYMOUTI-I custom
Valiant - 6-cyl, 4-door, fully
equipped, excellent condition
28,000 miles, good gas, ow
maintenance, $2850. 609-883.
7860.

1967 4 DR. VOLVO . 82 090
miles, good condition. $700.
609-989-9218.

CHEVY WAGON ’69 -
automatic, good condition.
$495 or best offer. 609448-6282.

1969 MERCEDES 250 . exc.
cond. ale all power, rebu t
eng ne, $2500. 201-297-3149.

M USTANG ’70 Convertible, ps
& Ill) needs body work, $511o.
(~J-449-O-aJ0 after 5.

1974 BUICK ItEGAL - 2 dr,
sport coupe, a/c, am/fm, vinyl
lop, ps/pb, good condition.
$3500. 609-799-1273 after 6.

1973 BUICK STATION
WAG(iN - 00/40 pwr seat, door
locks, luggage rack with
carrier, am/fro steren rear
speakers. Clean, $4,100. Call
li{~J-395-0209 after 5 pro.

’75 ltABBIT - excellent cond.
5o,o00 miles, new radials,
$2009. Call 6ff3-921-9132 eves.

’74 CAPRI 20[)(I-4 ~pced 23 000
miles, excel, cnnd. Best
reastmable offer. Call after 6
pro. 201-297-946:1.

1971 BENAULT - R-16 4 cir.
sedan, halchback, auhL good
Irans. exc. mileage, needs
some work. Best offer over
$750. 609-921-8941 6pm - 10pm.

1972 CIIItYSLEIi Newport
Itw.,’a - 4-(oar ardl)p p/s
t)/I), a/c, vinyl lop, good
ctnulitinn. Must ~,ell, hest offer.
600-799-2079.

- ’74 FORI) LTD. Bt{OUGHAM 
2 dr. vinyl roof, am/fro stereo,
a/c. IIO~’V brakes new tires
mauliful tend t on, 609-448.

54116.

197:1 BUICK LA SABRE - 2 dr,
vinyl roof. ps/pb, a/c, oleo.
wilidows, good condition.
$2~50. 609-799-1273 after 6.

1973 CllEVROLET MONTE
CAItLO LANDAU - like new,
all options, 45,000 miles, $2,950.
009-448-8311.

’74 CORVETTE . loaded, 360
eu. in., mags, headers, toot
exposcd) racing green saddle
eall~cr int., 77,000 mi., very

gd. tend., orig. owner, $6 300.
a nmst. Call Doog, loam - 4pro
201-329-4541, ’6-8 pm 609-924.
1941,

AMC IIORNET -- stick shift,
1970. $500, 60,000 mi. Call 609-
446-4817.

AUTOMOBILE FLEA
MARKET - Sat. May 21 10-4
pm rrenton Fair Grounds. lit.
33, Free admission, free
parking. Entry fee $5 per car
Fnr information call 600-924-
0163,

YELLOW MUSTANG - ’71
nmving abroad must sell low
mileage, new brakes $1400 or
lest offer. 609..446-7814.

1970 VW - Squarehaek, 29 mpg,
radials, A/C needs overhaul,
$1150. 609-448-1367 eves & Sat.

1073 VW - cony. am/fm radio,
4 spd., exc. tend., 54,000 milesl
$2,200, 609-921-~15.

1965 VW BUG ̄  Recen y
overhauled eng no, recent
clutch, uew master cylinder;
$300 or best offer Call John
I ughes 609-452-7377.

1972 BMW 2002 - m’echan’ically
excellent, Michelins,
Bkmpunkt, $2950. 609-443-6291.

’71 CADILLAC - 4 dr, a/c.
stereo lope deck, full pwr
puck, excellent condition.
$1500. 009-448-7884.

1971 CtlRYSLER -- 4 dr
Ncwpnrt hardtop, a/c, ps/pb,
ext. tend., $1,295. 609-924-7684.

’70 PLYMOUTH FURY III -
New tram cooling system
ucw lires, a/c tape deck, $5001
Ca 609-448-7765 after 5 p.m.

’77 CORVETTE - all factory
oplions plus fitted body cover.
Concourse clean. Asking
$9,500. 609-921-3291.

’79 PORSCIIE - 911E original
26,0O0 miles, 5 spd. clean
Cream Puff. Always garaged.
$6750. 609-666.4560.

VW SIROCCO 75-ex. gas mi..
22.000 mi. stick shift, air. Call
009-737-3539 after 6:30 p.m. &
all day wkods.

AUTOMOBILE FLEA
MAIIKET - Sat. May 21, 10-4
pm Trenton Fair Grounds. Rt.
33. Free admission, free
parking. Entry fee $5 per car
For informatuon call 609-924.
0181.

I’IiESIDENT CARTER can’t
lax Ihis full size 1973 Dodge
l’olura -- vinyl roof radials
air, perfect b(3dy and interior.
Call Brad after 5, 609-921-6472.

’66 MUSTANG GT - p/s, a/c
good ’mechan ca ly, needs
puint. $450. 201-297-0444. ’

19(~1 Chevy Malibu - Good
coodilion, pwr steering, a/c,
new tires. 609-443-6895.

’76 LUXUH.Y MONTE CARLO
-- all options, from power
sunrnof, L:mdau interior, a/c,
power windows to wire wheels.
Metallic blue & white vinyl
top. Asking $6600. 201-359-8548.

1972 BMW BAVARIA -- A/C
C.B., sunroof, new meta c
paint, new valves, m-
maculate, 100o00+ miles.
$5,500 f rm. 609-924-1679. Leave
name & no.

’72 VW SUPER BEETLE -
new tires~ am/fro interior &
exterior m cxc. cond., runs
very well, Asking $1200. Eves.
609-448-4358.

1975 CHEVY Monza 2+2
flatchhack 4.3 liter V8, auto,
17,000 miles, perfect condition¯
$2900. Call 609-737-3000 ext.
2708 days, 609-466.2O00 ext. 49
hires.

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville.
1966. Good condition. Best
offer. Call 609-989-9238,

IIONDA CIVIC HATCRBACK
- 1975 - 4 speed. 7500 mi. 32 mpg
- Evenings only 609-921-7085.
$2.700.

A CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE -
Chevelle Malibu, ’65. Exc.
Cond. Best offer over $600. Call
after 6 p.m. and weekends 609-
924.4448.

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 sp.,
35 mpg., radials, needs body
work. Best offer. Good run-
about. 201-297-1966, 9-5; 201-
821-9473, after 5.

L

’71 KARMEN GHIA, depen-
dable. Best offer. Call 201-297.
0003.

tlONDA CIVIC, 1974 - Hat-
c’h’hae’k, 4 speed, radials, roof
rac~. Call 609:259-9608.

1909 280 S MEBCEDES BENZ
4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, ps,pb pw.
Light blue metallic w/natural
leather int, 52,123 mi, This car
looks as new. $3850. ro09-862.
8080.

CLASSIC ’68 Mercedes 190 S,L~
convertible. 3 tol~ perfect
running eond. Used daily - Call
201-369-4256.

’73 MAZDA RX - 3 Cpe, 4 spd.,
AM/FM/Steroo, $750 or’B.O.,
Fac. type mags for above $12,5.
201-873-2386.

DODGE DART - ’74 Sport.
Au!o. P/S, P/B, W/W.
AM/FM/Cassette. "Tuned,
aligned, new warranty parts,
20MPG I owner. 62,700 mis.
Ca ~201~526.4025. ,

MERCEDES, 1962, 220 SE
(four bucket ~;eats make it
unique). Like new. $8500. Call
609-882-1533.

’69 DODGE CORONET - good
condition, serious inquiries
only. 201-68541678.

’75 AMC PACER - 3 spd on
floor, am/fm stereo, 4 new
tires, 2 snows, exc. cond. $2700.
609-883-6453 after 6 pro.

TRIUMPH TR-8 - 1971,
AM/FM, low mileage. $2300.
201-359-3291.

’73 I-’ONTIAC GRANDVILLE’67 CREVY MALIBU -
- convertible. Original AM/FM eight track,
condition, all power, loaded, uutomatic. $325, 20t-725-6947,
mini condition in and out.
Must sell. $2,595 or best offer, 1968 OLDS, I owner, exe. tend.
201-946-1590 or 201-469-0999. Can be seen in front of 66

Berwyn Place, Lawreneeville.
609-883-1009.

’69 PLYMOUTH WAGON -
Good condition, Asking $360.
Call 201-722-0939 after 5:30
p.m.

’71 CREVELLE -- 4’ spd,
am/fm, extra motor & parts.
Needs door. $1250 or best offer.
201-297-5634 after 5pm.

’72 VEGA GT -- 4 spd. Coupe
radials, $650, call 609-448-5422
/Synder) after 6:30 pro.

CIIIC:SLER CORDOBA - 1975
a/c, um/fm, 40,000 mi. exc.
tend. $4,300. 609-924-5900 ex.
:120 days or 609-737-2456 eves.

1972 FORD LTD. 2 dr ps/pb
a/c, good cond t on. $1395¯

PONTIAC (;RAND PRIX - ’74,
white, exc. cond. p/s, p/b,
power windov:s, air, stereo,
cruise, :14,000 miles, only $3200.
201-251-6404.

1966 VW - body fair to good,
motor needs work, $160. 201-
LxJ7-3859. ufter 3 pro.

1966 MERCEDES BENZ- std.
4 spd, trammission. $800. 609.
448-3736.

1 1’ ¯

’64 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -
Only 61,000 mis., 363 engine, R
& II, auto. Car looks & rum
good. $150. 201463-1936.

1973 I~OVA SS CRAGERS -
Dark blue, new mags,
headers AM/FM Stereo tape
exce. cond., $1850. A so new
king size water bed will
sacrifice at $165 complete.
Days, 201-369-8727. Eves,
weekends, 201-874.451’7. ¯

’72 DATSUN 240Z - red w/wht
int. New brakes & battery.
44,000 miles, exc. cond. orig.
owner. $3600, 201-297-0047.

’72 MONTEGO MX wagon 1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -
uuto, a/c, am/fro, 2-way rear good trans, new starter,
gate. Best offer. 609.443-1088 batlery, rue pump, best offer
after 6 pro. over $250. 609-024-1425.

’73 BLAZER - 4 w.d, Cheyenne
pkg. towing hitch¯ $3600 Call
ufler 5 p.m. 201-369-3660.

J976 BUICK CENTURY - 9
pass wagon, a/c, power pack,
roof rack, cruise loaded 10000
m, usk ng $5250. 009448-5731.

’73 CHEVY. IMPALA wgn,
blue/white. Fully equip., 3
seats, $1950. 201-297-4771.

SAAB ’70 - model 99, brakes,
engine, tram., steering; good.
Cooling system had, water
pump ok. $350 or best offer.
699-921-4996 days, 924-0008
eves.

’68 VW - auto, rebuilt engine,
gd. cond., call Laura, nights
609-452-7535.

1970 VW Glitterbug - chinchilla
w. blk. stripes, auto, fm stereo
w. speakers, body exe., rebuilt
engine, snows. $1 600. 201-874-
3939 after 6, Tues thru Sat. a
day Sun & Men.

CADILLAC ELDORAD0
convertible 1972, dark blue &
white interior power seats,
brks, steering & windows,
am/fro stereo many extras,
radial tires, low m leage,
¯ $4800, 009-921-6405.

Vehicles
Instruction

1976 FORD LTD - 4 dr. vinyl 1973 BUICK CENTURY . ’75 KAWASAKI ZI-2 exhaust DISCOUNTEDRVSUI~PLIESBACK TO BASICS Tutoringroof 30000 mi, fu y equipt, segal, ps/pb, A/C, am/fro systems water seat, konis, 2 . hitches installed. Electric Service. Reading, math,like new. asking $3495 or best stereo, Rally wheel covers, helmets, bike cover good brake control, caps, van & English, elementary and in-offer. 609-443.7087 for ap- :18,000 orig. mi., exc. cond. condition, $1800. 609-883-6453. pickup conversion units, termediate levels. Parents,pointment. $2,5OO. 201-821-847,6. ¯ KAMPRITE, 201-297-1813. take advantage of the sum-
mer, give your child remedial
or enrichment lessons.75 I-IONDA -- ST 90F - Ex- 1972 OPEN ROAD Chev. V-8,
Qualified, eertilied. 609-882-

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA-
ANTIQUE 1953 PACKARD cellentcondition.Only 1200mi.

24,000 miles, self contained, 1636.
good cond., auto tram. P/S,

CLIPPER. 4 dr. sedan, fair Asking $450. Call 609-096-9112,
clean & ’:,’ell kept, $5600. 33

A/C, recent tuneup, Asking
condition, to be restored. 609-

6475.$250’ Call after 6 p,m. 609-443.259-2413. Van Kirk Rood (off Carter)
1970 IIONDA 760 - C can, Lawrence Township. 609-898.

PRIVATE SUMMEB. tutoring.,~original 6,000 mis. Sacrifice, 0097. by cxperienced teacher in her’74 PLYMOUTH Duster sport 1948 FORD- 2 dr. sedan deluxe $1149¯ Call after 6 p.m. 201-369- Lawrenceville home. Readingcoupe - low mileage, mint VS, 57000 mi. radio & heater, 1932. and math, grades 3-7. Ex-ceed. in/out, metalhc green, dean body, int. perfect. 24’ CONTINENTAL TRAVELcellent references¯ 609-883-w/w Firestone radials (new;
Asking $2,200. 609-921-3466.plus 2 w/w rad al snows TRAILER. fully equipped self 7519.

(new) am radio¯ Wen kepl, 72110NDA350CL-CatlaRer5contained sleeps 6 ale under
" serviced. Excel mileage LOTUS EUROPA ’70-garage pm. 609-448-2466. 1900 miles in lowing exc.

EXPERIENCED I’EACHER
$2560 firm. 609-396-7583 9-4, or stored, oncowner. Exc. tend,, tend, Wi accept best offer.

WILL TUTOR ELEMEN-609-452-1715.882-6423 anytime. ’74 engine, $3,000. 609-871-2456.’72 HONDA - CB460, good TARY READING &. MATH.
condition 13,500 mi. $765. 609. (109448-7029.

’74 LINCOLN, MARKIV exc. 1971TRIUMPtlGT6bIarkIII. 924-8343after6pm.
PIIELAN’S MOTOR HOME TUTORING . p,~, N.J. cer. ,

cond., 1-owner, low mileage, good Michelins, wire wheels, llENTAL Luxury travel at low leachers. Remedial and ad-
fully equip. 201-297-9001, betw. new hattery. 66,009 miles. 809’-

1967TRIUMPH 650-$700. Prn. weekly rates¯ Free travel vanced all subject areas
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. :396-1092 after 2 pro.

609-921.8852. information¯ Glasstite camperincluding music instruct on
cap sale for all pick-up trucks, and special od. Call S.P.S.T.,
609-586-2669. 609-566-7578 p.o. Box 86,

i971 FORD SQUIRE 72 VW CAMPER - lmmac. 8, 1973 HONDA CB350 - very gd Skillman,
stationwagon-- low mi, good track, carpet, ground valves, tend. helmet, w nd shield,shape, ale am/fro, pb/ps, $2000. 67 BUG good cond, $400. luggage rack, owners manual, ’71 OPEN ROAD MOTORTENNIS LESSONS - Privatesnowsincl. 609-443-5476after 6. 609-466-2106 keep trying. $600.609-446-3400 ext. 3215, 9-5. HOME . 25’ self-contained, given by well qualified young"

loaded with extras¯ FM stereo, woman. Beginners to ad-
.... CB generator and air, sleeps 6 vanced Reasonable rates¯ 609-

auto, 319 V-8 Dodge engine. 921-3426.’75 OLDS STARPIRE . V-6, 1974 - DODGE Van - Power Trucks Good gas mileage. Pvt. owner.auto ps/pb A/C fm stereo sleeting, A/C. V6, pnwer roof
rally wheels, low mileage, exc. vent, asking $:1400. Call 201- Clean¯ 609-466-0007. ,. FLUTE LESSONS . Private
tend. 609-466-3819 after 0 pro. :359-6709 lifter 6 p.m. instruction with soloist and

teacher. I am experiencedTITAN MOTOR HOME - 1973,
with young players, adult’- ’75 FORD F250 - Super cab

28’, low mileage excellent
bel~inners, and advanced

Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448.
condition, sleeps 6 twin a/c’72 FIAT 850 Spyder con- ’68 MERCURY COMET, 6 2985, with or without full 5KWgenerator, new t resan~ tecnnique. Summer essonsvertible - Excellent condition, cyl.. perfect st’dlion car. Best camper self-contained, tune-up. Ready for vacation, available¯ Call Mat hew Cahn$1400. 609-468-0846. offer. 201-329-2562 aft. 5:30 pm

& all day weekends. $12,500. 009-298-163| (Cross- 609-924-2439
’68 VW, needs clutch, $475. ’66 wicks, N.J.)
VW bus, best offer¯ Call 609- 1975 FORD TRUCK -- Delta GurrAR LESSONS by ex-

body, ps/pb, elec. lift gate¯ 609. perienced patient, h gh school
jun or, for beginners and in-’88~-1943.

a/c,1974 CBRYSLER NEWPORT.60,000 mi., 4 dr., $3,000. or Fri.683-40°0 bet 9 & 6, Men thru Mobile Homes termediates. Reasonable
1973 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. best offer. Call after 5:30, 201- rates. 201-359-8843 after 6 pro.
4 dr. p/s, p/b, a/c, rear win- 297-6366.
(low defog, vinyl roof, exc. " ’63 FORD PICKUP, custom 10’ x 60’ VAGABOND, I BR, MUSIC teacher, certified,,,.

cab, half ton, immac, cond., a/c, carpeted & furnished, formerly of Old Bridge ex-tend. $3000. 609-921-1556.
1976 TR-6 extra sharp, like many new parts. Call for shed-S. Brunswick. Call after, panding studio innew. Red w/2 snows & 2 extra details, 201-297-2619. 5 pm. 201-297.2281. Hillsborough/Bclle Mead

67 CHEVELLE MALIBU . 2 rod lined Pirellrs, am/fm, area. Beginner and in-
dr,, 283 engine, auto, radio 10,000 mi. 609-448-3766 or 609- termediate instruction

’ 440-3746. available for piano andradials, $650¯ Eves¯ 5-8 pm. 1972 3/4 TON FURD- F250 8
201-874-3356. ft. bed, 6 cyl, 3 spd. with new Boats classical organ. Call 201-874-

AMC AMBASSADAR, 1970¯ snow tires¯ 27,000 mi. Asking 3916.
75.000 mi, clean. $500. Call 609- $2,400. 201-359-6865.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin1977 GRANADA & COMET for 448-0052.
CATALINA 22 FOOT - - beginners, intermediates &sale. Air conditioning, /s, liherglass swing keel sloopp/b, reasoaable price¯ P~or ’71 PORSCHE 914 - 5-speed. 1974 FORD VAN - Econoline, sleeps 5, roller furling, jiffy advanced¯ Graduate with BA

- in Music Ed from Berkleetufa. 609-924-4700. am/fro stereo, $2500. 609-921- 6-cyl, stick, $3500. Call rechng, head, galley, 6 hp College of Music, Boston.0215 after 6 pro. anytime 609-924-6474.
.uthoard, coast guard equip3 Specializing in Rock & Jazzmuch, much more. Sailaway. guitar & classicial Violin. Also’70JAGXKEcoupe-a/c,p/s, AUTOMOBILE FLW.A ’75 CHEVY Pick-up - with $5,195. Ca11609-587-9676. Keep teach composition, theory &p/b, 4 new Pirellis. Asking MARKET - Sat. May 21, 10-4 camper ,~. ton fully equipped Irving. arranging. Professional$3100, After 5pro 609-799-3925.pm Trenton Fair Grounds. Rt. ow mi eage, excellent con- playing experience. Will play, 33. Free admission, free dition. 201-874-3124. - .......... for all affairs. Reasonable1974,13MW 13avaria . 4-door parking¯ Entry fee $5 per car.

sedan, silver finish, beige For informahon call 609-924- 16’ LUGER SAILBOAT - rates. 609.443.5163
interior, sunroof a/c amfm 0181. 1946IIUDSONPICK.UP1ruek,fiberglass, with trailer, full
s ereo. 34,000 mfes. excellent fully restored. For more in- equipment $1250, or will swap DRUM LESSONS - privat~
tend t on $6495. 609-267-6400.1974 TRIUMPtl TVR formation, call 201-359-7200.forsame equipped Sunfish and instruction with N.J. certified

" $600. 609-443-5975 6-10a.m., or teacher¯ Beginners thru ad-
produclion line handcrafted, weekends, canoed. 201-369-3215.AUDI ’72 -" IOOLS, 49,000 mi. low mileagc, sunroof

’76 DODGE VAN . s ver ..............A/C, am/fro auto., $2,200 fiberglass body, 6 cylinder. 4 black interior perfect con.
(;URDJIEFF OUSTENSKY

very negot able. 609-921-9265~spd. Book value over $7,000. dition, many extras. 609-737- SAILBOAT -- SunIlower, exe.
CENTER now acceptingWillsell for best offer. 609-587-1062 or 924-5694.

1970 PLYMOUTR satellite. 0312. cnnd. $175, 609-9244281. students. 215-565-6695.
A/C, new tires, low mileage. - ............
F’rice $995. Call 201-369.4082.1970 PONTIAC LE MANS. It. Machinery & 1973 REINEL CABIN LEARN A LANGUAGE w/theblue. blk vinyl lop, 350 engine,
’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp. rebuilt tram new battery & Equipment CRUISER-21ft, 100HP very Princeton Language Group. 25

languages, all native teachers.AM/FM exc. cond.,’29,000 ml., Ires, A/C. am/fro/stereo good cond tion. $630o. 609.448.
609-924-9335, 921-2,540.(lark green/tan inter. Must cassette tape, very gd. cond., 5792.

sell. 201-~7-0200days; 6G9-443-well cared for. Asking $950. FOR SALE--GRAVELY
6474 eves. Ask for Rich. 600-924-7070. SICKLE BAR - for 2-wheel

Gravely tractor. Good tend. 1973 GLASTRON 17 FT. TEE. PIANO INSTRUCTION -- for
JAGUAR LAND ROVER 1964 RAMBLER American.

009-924-5399 after ’2 pro. NEE trailer, 1971 Evenrude the beginning and in-
- 125 hp., less than 50 hrs. on termediate student. Call 201-Authorized dealer¯ T & T station wagon -- running ’ motor, many extras ’$3,300. 369-5935.Motors, 210 Woodhridge Ave., condition, $100. 609-799-3046.TRACTOR J. DEERE Model 609-446.7883 aft. 7.

Ilighland Park, N.J. 201-572- Awithcultivalorand plow¯ A-I
’rilE GUITAR STUDIO -- 202577.

VOLVO 1974 top of line model
shape. $1295. Call 201-297-4756.

SAILBOAT- 12 ft. Wildflower Nassau St. offers classes &’
’63 PLYMOUTH VALIANT-- inl.164E .naVY,u/c, pb,lightps,blUeum/fm,leatherRecreational trailer, paddles, life jackets¯ private instruction in the ,-

$400. Call 201-249-8154 after 6 Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.’white w/red interior 42 090 18 mpg, ex. cood. 609-924-3471.
p.m.m les, rad o & 6 new tires. Vehicles PRIVA’I’E LESSONS-- Piano,$300. 609-466-1090, ask for

. guitar (Adult beginners Sahrina. 1976 ASPEN. 2 dr., dk. green, MOTOR HOME RENTAL - 76: liP MERCURY MOTOR - intermediates), & composition%:6, auto, Irons¯ ps/pb air spend Memorial Day traveling includes stand & external gas taught by recent graduate1973GREMLIN. p/s,p/b,a/c, tinted glass, am/fro rear at )’our own leisure in a new tank. Very good tend. $275. M.A. Music Theory. Call Nickradio, luggage rock. 201-257- defogger, road wheels well Midas motor home. Sleeps 6 609-921.9158. 609-259-9107,4896. . dlaintained. Askin[~ $3 975. 609- tully self-contained. Special
921-6 00 ext. 207, 9-4:30 and holiday rates. Near Fren-

1973n:~ DATSUN 240Z . green, 799-3708 after 6. oh(own NJ. Call 215-294-9601.10’ FIBERGLASS 100hp SCUBA DIVING -- Call foram/fro, Konis, new brakes, MERC, many extras, very course nearest },ou. Scubaexhaust, 24 mpg, 46,000 mi.,
I

FOR RENT . 20’ Globes(at good cond. ready for water¯ sales, rentals, air, service,exc. cond., Asking $4.100. 609- Motorcyces mini molar home. Self con- 609-448-6282. trips. PRINCETON AQUA448-I193. tainod, sleeps 6, $200/wk. 10 SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,cents per mile, call 201-359.
Princeton, 609-924-424,0.1969 BUICK WILDCAT SUZUKI TMI25. Sears 3 rail 1276. 16’ FIBERGLASS SAILBOATHARDTOP, P/S, P/B, auto., bike trailer & misc. gear, I - with main sa , jib, and

AM/FM. excellent condition, ye r old for $795. 201-359-0333APACRE TENT TRAILI~R . Irollingmotor Exc. condition.
SEWING CLASSES -- smal~Call 609-682-5538 after 6 pm eves. Model Mesa, sleeps 6 many Asking $960. Must sell. 809-737- groups, beginners thru ad-and weekends, extras nclud nit 8’x18’ .0045. vanced. Register now. 201-821-

canopy. Very good condition. 7987.
73 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE ’76 - KAWASAKI . KE 175, $650. 609-799-9598 or 440-8810

SOL CATAMARANwagon- low mileage, like new, street-dirt Bike. Only 240 mi. after 6 pm. 18" -
a/c, ps/pb/pdoorlock must be $625. Call 201-685-0535 after fiberglass with sails, dbl.

TUTORINGIrapese, compass w. lexan
READING ENGLISHseen $2500. 009-443-6070. 5:30 weekdays any time wave guard, main clew

STUDYSKI’LI,Sweekends. MOTOR HOME RENTAL - securestoa traveler car &can¯ Self contained, air sleeps 8, be adjusted under full strain. HISTORY FRENCH
1976VOLARE WAGON- 10,000 CYCLE INSURANCE . Ira" $250 weekly, or $50 daily plus Name professionally applied Adults&Children
miles 318 V-8 auto. tram. with mediate coverage low rates, IO cents/mile. 201-356-1380. in gold fear. Trailer ~,. plastic TilE I,EABNING
cruise control, 60/40 reclining liability, theft and collision storage I~ox. $1,900. 609-924- EXCIIANGE
front seat steel belted radial 609-799-0472. 5766 after 6 pro. 157 S. Main St. tlightstown
tires and mounted radial CAMPER - 6-=,-..’ Ior pick-up. 909-443-4113
snows. Priced $1 090 below Sleeps 3. Heat water $800
identical ’77. Call 201-359-81311955 H.D. Chopper. 1 show, 1 f rm. 609-448-2532. .

12’ DURANAUTIC, 6 hp. DRAKE BUSINESSand talk to Dick or Murph
first¯ $3000. Call Conrad, 609- Mercury -- extra prop¯ Tee COLLEGEabout this like-new best buy.
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys or 587-389210’ COX POP-UP Camper 1973 Nee trailer, anchor, canvas, #’
after 5 & wknds. - Sleeps 8, propane stove and oars, 609-698-0734.heater, ice box, sink, very

17 Livingston Ave.
1974 gold DUSTER - sunroof, New Brunswick, N.J,
a/c, am/fro stereo radio, hack good condition. $1100, 609-924- CompleteSecrelarialand

Aooounting Coursesseat folds down very good YAMAHA -:- Harr Brothers -- 0680. FOR SAIL - O’Day Sprite-v. DayandNightCoursescond. $2200. Call after 8 pro, Motnrcyele Sales - Service -
- gd. cond. Main sail & jib ab. Telephone: 201-249..0347609-298.7425. Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., .SCAMPER TRAVEL 12’Ig.$000w. traller $760. 609.

-- Trenton. 609.393-7550. TRAILER .-:- 181~ It, se,f- 924-3646.
1975 VOLKS BEETLE - 1’= conta,ned, good condition. 609. EXPER’r
yrs. old, excellent cond., 448-2484 after 6 pro. " blATII
am/fro, A/C, $2,90O, 201.329- 1074 XR76 1974 HODAKA 125 TUTOR

~,~2571. 3 bke trailer, all exce ent [nstructlon ’ Licensed Math Teacher.
condition. 609-448-3980. 329-4623.TRUCK CAP - fits 8 foot bed,

finished imide table bunks & TRUMPET & TROMBONE1973 VEGA - factory air, new ’76 RM250 suzuKI -- like
cush ons. $350. or best offer, instruction, summer lessons

CIIANGEIN
tires & snows, radio, $1300 or
best offer. 201-874-3360.. new, 609-443-1381. 609-655-0451. available. 201-369-3216. CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES1968 FORD FAIRLANE - 1970 1970 VW CAMPER - Pop top,engine rebuilt trans., new 1970SUZUKI-600cc, redwing radial tires, new battery, all ENGLISH TUTORING . The deadline for the properradiotor alternator, shocks, Dunlop K8t’s; other new electrical system, newly reading, writing skills, classification of ads wifi he,4regulator recent paint, exe new parts, Recently painted, am/fro stereo radio, grammar etc. Ex~rienced p.m, on Mondays. Too Latetoinside & out. $650 or best offer, overhauled. $600 or best offer, excellent condition. Asking teacher, certified, I{-12: Call Classify ads,w II he accepted201-526-3129. 609.924.6102. $2200. 20t-825-3616. 609-443-4163 6-9 pro. , until noon on Tuesday~ ¯ i
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Business
Services

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Seleetrie II Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

TYPING -- all kinds:
~Manuseripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609.924-2027.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
6094484888 or 443-6511.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
¯ SERVICES -- Error-Free

Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscriots
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(aPr. Post Office). Cranhurv.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655.

~551

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, cassette tran-
scription, addressing &
mailing. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor.
N.J. Call 609-446-6707.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
Geoeral cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed

¯ Radigan. 609-448-6443.

TYPIN(; DONE IN PltIN.
lq[’ETON AREA -- by an ex-
~rienced secrelary working
from home. All v.’ork com-
pleted on Selectric 11
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mng. CARD I1
t~mchine. Call 609-921-3396.

TYPIST -- IBM Selectric II,
cassette transcription, letters,
reports, theses, manuscripts,
etc, Princeton Jet. 669-799-
0574.

TYPING - experienced typist,
reasanahle rates, will pi~:k up
and deliver. Call I;o9-924-9011.

The Princeton Packet"
hassome

Press Time Availahle

t ~ Web Offset Press

Lel us print )’our newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages nr tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular :10# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity, for )’our needs is
1 s24 pages standard and 46

pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. ilutchinson or Mr.
Burke at 1609~ 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

Catering
PERSONALIZED COOKING -
smaU or large dinner parties,
birthdays, banquets. Tired of
impersonal restaurants?
Large catering houses leaving
il .’it your door? We offer a
menu prepared from scratch
in either your home or brought
from ours, Serving included.

For further information call
669-896.1276 after 4 pro.

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING

I{cgulating Itepairing
IIOBEIIT It. IIAI,LIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609.921-7242

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
- David Furman at 609-443.
6866 or 609.767-0432.

Home Repairs

SCItEEN ItI’;PAIRS
All Types

by

.̄:.: . m’~

609.4.1;t.4790 or
799-2020

B.(IBERT’S REMODELING 
Itep, irs. alterations since
1950. R. lhmken 201-725-01(13.

BRICK CLEANING-
SPECIALIST - Face brick
house walls, brick and stone
walls cleaned and restored to
original cnndition. Cushman
Enterprises. 201-359-3717.

CARl>ENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction. We will help vou
design your ideas. Over 2o ~’rs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

Home Repairs

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes cracks repaired. Most
all masonry repairs.
Shootrock taping, spacklingzfinishing done. Call Edwarn
(;udat (6o9) 466-3437.

LOVING CARE -- [or your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling;
ceramic, slater quarry, vinyl
and V/A tde; roofing
aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms; interior and
exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling
stucco and hlook tile ceilings.,
all lypes of home repairs.

Iq.’TEItSON CONTItACTING
201-358-271,t

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner hags, belts & repairs.
llunee Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

tlUTCtl THE HANDYMAN
tlome repairs and alterations.
Quality work, reasonable
rates. Call after 6pm, 6094~.
3017.

MASON CONTItACTOIt

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, elc.

WM. FISIIER BUII,I)EItS
IN(’.

609-798-3618

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
(;UTTERS -- Victor Diamond.
B.R. 2, Box 219. Bridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 03502.
201-359-3641 night.

Home Services

CAI¢.PENTRY - Insulation & CAP,.EFREE IIOLIDAYI
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at Vacation Service! Plants
reasonable prices. 20t.359-2090¢water, repot, etc) small
or 609-655-1079 after 5. caged animals + care &

cleaning of home¯ 609-443-3596.

ATTENTION
WIIITMAN

BUILDER NEEDS WORK!
Additions, dormers, garages, Indoor I’lants
aluminum siding, roofing. &t;ardens
patios, driveways. Sidewalks.
land clearing anti backhoe. (;oingA.wav this Summer?
New homes our specialty. Callusforexpert

,ur ~o~ ~urs.iOVaer ~ov plant sitting.

,ii~nson C(u~struction 20[-621~ad~! ~-924-8339
9327 or 246-3075.

STUDENTS - with insulatingMASONRY BEPAIR - new experience will insulate yournod old. pavirlg sidewalks,
home for less¯ Patrick 609-799.brick walls., etc. 201-359-47281360, John 924-6221.anytime.

PAINTING -- Interior & A&W
exterior. Floor refinishing, &
waxing. Aluminum doors & I.’OItMICASERVICES
windows, leaders & gutters CounterTops
installed. General main- Home Repairs
Icnance. Free estimates. 201- Kitchen Cabinets
359.4455. 609-599-1683 609-695-5239

~’*tWe have win, state &
.~ national press awards for G & It. BUILDERS -- General

quality press work) contractors. Additions &
alterations, Brickwork &

Financial fireplaces, patios aluminum
siting. Free estimates. 609-

Services 7~9.0753, 799.1779.

MONEY AVAILABLE - for
any purpose, anyamount. Call CONCRETE WORKS, black
609-392-2364 alter 5 pm. lop, landscaping, top soil

delivery Bu oni and Nicolo,
609-682.0764 or 392-2452.

Photography
CMtPENTRY, ALTERA-
’}’IONS, ADDITIONS. No johWEDIIINGS . from $175. too large or too small. DougNeutral color portraits, BarMitzvahs groups, restoratioa~. Rank, Builders, 609-655-1221.

Remarque Studio, 609-448.
’~7938. NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Furniture Painting, Minor Plumbing &

Electrical Repairs.
Restoration ~ 655.2530

CHAIRS - CANED - JOE LANGON JR. -
RUStlED-reglued, tighteeed. Plumbing & Beating Con.
Furniture refinished. Years Iraelor. License No. 5177.experience. Free pick-up and Certified, "solar heated hotdelivery. 609.596-0057. water" installations; gel $400

IIUD grant. Call 201-526-0623.
QUALITY CHAIR CANING
und rushing. Free pick-up and
delivery. Call 201-297-o469

d~2XPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have n
your home, found in your atlle,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repair ng
relinishmg, caning & rushing.
Try us, you won’t be sorry.

,~I~P ’N STRIP, 49 Main S~.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Men.Sat. 9.5.

(’EIIAMIC TII,E
Itathrooa,s -Kitchens
Fevers. Pat as- etc.

New ’ construction &
remodeling. Quality work-
nmnship with over 20 yrs.
experience in Central Jersey
area. Free estimates.
Waller Ayers 201-462-7815

c~K~_
repairs & improvements. 201-
821-86.19.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry, roofing, siding, inl.
& ext. painting, insulation &
screening. 609-466-0926.

The deadline for the proper PLUMBING-Lic #4621. Need~

’clusslfleutiou of ads will be 4 a plumber, freeestimates-hll
p.m. on blonduys Too Late to types of plumbing. Call Mike

~:Classlfy ads will be accepted anytime day or night. Phone
until noon on Tuesday. 609-586.0266,i,

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIED

¯ I)EADI INES

AI.UMINUM SIDED
/lOUSES II’ASIIED

Gutters cleaned & maintained
hy

60tM43.4790 or
799-2O2O

CHASE TIIOSE WINTER
BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR HOME -- Now is the

~uerfeel time to have your
rnilure upholstered. We do

custom work in the finest
trad tion I w I come to your
home with hundreds’ of
oeaut,lui labrie samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

MODERN LIGtlTNING
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
typos of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1968
by L.E. Schneider. 201-297-
3114.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Wailing

ItUSSELi, ItEll) CO.

20 Years Experience
201.844-2534 201-356-58041

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. Corner -
[Ighwy 130 & Stockton .
thghtstown. 609-443-4404 or
4~3.-4923.

THE WINDOW GLASS, Home
& estate window cleaning, 201-
821-7587.

KITCI-IENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
&- COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prnmpt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353.

Home Services

IIANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care; pro[. Indscpe
asp; int & ext patent; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
B.eply WHtl 0832, PO Box 146,
11ightstown.

IqtlNCETON
I)ISI*OSAL SI’IRVICE

Rt. 130 & Ihdf Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-305-1389

IIome and Industry
Garhage, Trnsh, Rubbish

Removed
l lauling of all Types

IIOUSECLEAN1NG -- Spring
clean your house any time of
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-585-2553.

IIOUSECI,EANIN(;
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
I hmest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

609-587-8055

LAMI’ StIADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

FURNITURE CLEANING --
done in your home. Free
estimates. Vrs. of experience.
t;09.896-1392 after 4 p.m.

CARI~ET CLEANING at
reasonable rates. Call 609-896.
0869.

CARPET CLEANING -
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

CABPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
6o9q49-8888 or 443-651 I.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired, llama repairs free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609.585-8235.

UPIIOLSTEI(Y CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabries no problem. We love
fussv customers. You’ve tried
the "rest. now try the best.
Wi,itehorse Cleaners. 609-585.

IIOME ADDITIONS .- roan),
porches, sun decks, saunas
,.~ ith free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hour. Conlael f.q~-921-1596.

ItEPAIRS - of all inground
pools, specializing in sum-
merizing, caved-in walls
liners, etc. 201-257-6791.

tlOUSES- YARDS - CELLARS
cleaned, trees trimmed and
junk removed. 201-526-4655.

BATtlTUB AND TILE
BESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201] 526-2777.

Special Services

CALGARItlSON MOVING --
specialized in small houses
and apts. Long distance or
iocal. 609-883-1176.

DOCTOH BICYCLE. Loves to
makehousecalls. No charge if
1 lail! Call any time. 609-599.
9849.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mort. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-821-
7167.

Special Services

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will sew women’s,
children’s, and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and
draperies. Call 609-466-2516.

MUSIU FOR IIIRE - jazz, rock
& pop. 6 piece band or singer &
accompanist to playparties,
weddings, clubs, etc. For iota.
& audition tapes, call (’,.09-452-
7410 or 921-9467.

ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
All types of sewing. Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & Occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

LADLES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, ale.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609.737-0090.

FHONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing¯ 201-297-9301.

I.’ItOFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
I’ormation. 609.452-8076.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

IVlagic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties grand
openings and fund raisings.
l.or further information call
201-254-6374.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

FORMICA IIEFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops, Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259-7628.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609.448-21~5.

"TIIE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom tiye 201-369-4722.

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-0100.

EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women, children.
Custom made & alterations.
Reasonable. 609.882-63110.

Painting &
Paperhanging

YEAR /fOUND - In-
terior/exterior painting.
Experienced, local refs.,
highest quality workmanship
& materials. For fast estimate
call Ravin at 609-921-2170 or
Ran at 92i-7667.

COLLEGE PAINTERS --
exterior and interior by
college students wilh 5 years
experience. Free estimales.
References available. 609-924-
9440.

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terior. Our customers are
always satisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 609-924-
6176 or 882-5167.

PAPER HANGERS
SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14x8,
$40. Fully insured. Call Styers
Sales. 609-443-3136.

TIIE COUNTRY PAINTER

’rEACHER . PERFORMER Interior&Exterior
gives voice/piano lessons & llousePaintlng
sings at serwces, socials, ale.
609-799-1396 - Pam. 15 years experience

Fully Insured
609.443-6906

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE-
Drapes, Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or "PAINTING & PAPER-
cover cornices, headboards, HANGING- Frank Jaoda,
elc, Your fabric. Call 609-445- 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (6091
4642. 448-3578.

STOR-~A~GE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN BOLLENTIN BROTIIERS
AREA -- 609-448-0325. PAINTING

Quality Ilome Refinishing atFOR THE. FINEST - in lleasooablePrleesreupholstering, slipcovers,
and draperies remember Io Exterior&Interiorcall Carl N. Rist in Hopewell, Free estimates Fully insured609-466.2322.

609.799-31186 609-924-3308
PICTURE FRAMING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. & THE PAINTERS -- Fine in-
Thurs., 10-~pm, Sat. 9-Spin. terlor - exterior work at
ALF’S U-FRAME-IT Ready reasonable prices. Ex-
Made & Custom Framing, 2946 perlenced, insured, excellent
US Hwy. #i, Lawrenceville. references, free estimates.
6~.B83.2401 (next to Mrs. G) Call 609-466-3755.

Painting g Building Roofing Gardening &
Paperhanging Services Landscaping

PAINTING - Exterior & in- J. B. LYDON - creative ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING. SEA WEED -- Liqaified or
tartar, home repairs & remodeling, additions decks Specializing in asphalt roofs granular¯ The ideal plant
remodeling. Experienced general repair, furniture tKendalIPark). Quality work- vitamin. At Peterson’s Nut-
local leaclier, quality work, made to order, quality work- manship. Free est. Tom, 201- sery, Rt. 206, between
reasonable rates, free manship guaranteed, 297-2366. Lawrenceville & Princeton.

relerences; free estimates,estimates. 609.448-2958 after 6 call after 6pro, 609-882-9053. BEL"~ ~G --

ROTOTILL[NG GARDENS --pm.
28 yrs. in business. Free new lawns, last service free

PAINTING -- Experienced
estimates on all type reeling estimate. Ca 20i-297-3i96.

Students Inl/Ext insured. WB.IGIITCONTRACTINO and leaders and gutters and

Ref. free estimates, Excel.
chimney flashing. Call

Excavating anytime, 609.924-2040 or 201- t)ltAL
rates¯ Call Ran 609-448-2794. Driveways graded 359.5992 (local call from (;AItl)ENMAItKETIN(;IN(’.

Sewer conneclions & septics Princeton1.
Backhoe & Loader work Landscape

QUALITY HOME PAINTING ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING Designer aml Conlractor
Interior . Exterior general 609-655-1027 - budget price roofs &
home repairs and carpentry, repairs, including hot asphalt AlexanderSt.

& chimney repairs. 609-924- PrincetonOne call does it all. Guaran- JOE V[DREIRO: concrete & 2O40 or 215-752-7605. 609-924-2401 ¯teed work. Call Rich 201-873. blacktop work, patios, walks,
2065. sidewalks & driveways. 201- SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.

329.2018. ROOFING - All t’ypes. Quality Designing and planting lawn
workmanship, reasonable maintenance, sodding.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT- ANNOUNCEMENT -- John prices. Call Weaver Brothers, Commercial and residential.
tlightstown Paint & Wall !ormer yofS.B. & H. Builders 201-257-2814 after 6 pro. Free estimates. Cog 669-440-
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448- ts now operating under the 3473or609-690.9066afler 5p.m.
48~. 25% off all wallpaper, name of John Secoolish,

ROOFINGBuilder, specializing in
custom built homes, ad-PAINTING by Leonard dtl(oos, and repairs. Over 20

Diefenderfer Interior- )’ears exp. Call us. 609-466-
Exterior. Residential and 0543. 57 Princeton Ave.
commercial. 609-924-6023 Hopewe .
Princeton, NJ.

PAINTING -- Exteriors of GENERALCONTRACTORS
houses. Free estimate. 609-448.
5167 after 4 p.m. New homes, additions,

__ garages, driveways, roofing,
EX~ING -- custom masonary, fireplaces
also interior. Quality work, swimming pools and patios.

Full line of aluminumqualily paints. Reasonabh:
products.rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 9

pm.
WM. FISHERBUILDER’S FLAT B.OOFING EXPERT -

PAINTING - Interior & ex-
INC. new&old repairs, guaranteed

Serving Princeton area for 30 & nsurod. 201-329-6732 after 4
terior. Experienced. Reliable years. Financing arranged, p.m.
sere nary students. 609-799-3818
Reasonable rates. Call Nick,
C~9-921-0407 or Tom, 921-O407. CARPENTRY Gardening &
FREE ESTIMATES -- ADDITIONS ~MODELtNGLandscaping
Window glazing and painting. KITCHENS FIREPLACES
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2873. CUSTOM BARNS WELL ROTTED COW

MANURE -- $40 a load.
PRO~ 7A]’~-TING 609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff delivered free within8 miles of
-- interior & exterior. Ed Franklin Park. 201-297-1143
Herbals, 609-443-3559.

NELSON GLASS &
a[ler 6 pm.

AI,UMINUM
PA1NTING -- Interior, Ex- 45SPRINGST. TOPSOILI000YDS.$2ayard.
terior. Commercial, PRINCETON You load and haul. Located
Residential. Students. Low 609-924-2880 near 1-295 in Lawrence. 609.
rates. Quality work. Ex- MIRRORS 896-0514.
perienced w/ references. AUTOGLASS
PREE ESTIMATE. Call 201- PLATE &WINDOW GLASS
297-2796 days; 609-443-3t71
nights. AGED GARDEN MANURE-

and mulch hay. Reasonable
ALL TYPES of excavating; prices adjusted to delivery
land clearing; septic systems; distance and whether dumpedPAINTING -- Interior & drains; driveways installed, or spread. Mile-Away Farms,exterior. Quality work. Free cut out, stoned or paved: call 201.359-5571.estimates. Call 609-882-5492.AIPadgett (2011 359.373sager .....
5 p.m.

PAPERIIANGING DEVONStlIRE AREA or
SCRAPING N E E D RE P At RS, closeby in need of yardwork

REMODELING CON- helper - phone blichael, 609.
Prompt personal service. All STRUCTION’~ We"it do just 448.7304.
types of wall covering, about anything. No job too

Freeestimates small. Robertson & Son. 609- LAWN SERVICE - CompleteDan Rudenstine 737-2260.
609.585-9376 ~ maintenance. Cutting, fer-

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM - tilizing, planting, weeding.
INSULATION -- Ilouses, Prune shrubs & small trees.

PAPERHANGINC t~a~r,r,,, barns (new and old), attics,
Call anvlime 201-359.4729.

ING PLA"TERIN’G "~Fr~" basements walls, ceilings,est.2__, ~ ~,-- ree roofs Cam’mercia[ and In- SEMINAllY STUDENT inallures reasonaolerates. , -" i ~ ture Insulation
Cai] r, oa.o~a va’~ ¯ uustrta,. , u need of summer employment,

...... " ..... Company. 609-397-2865. seeking to do yard work.
~ Reasonable rates, dependable,

r,o MARV CONOVER BUILDER conscientous, experienced.DAI
I~,NGING = "i~easo’na~bl~e" - Carp enlry.,&. Masonry.

PLEASE CALL John, 609-452-

exc refs B’ll ~ r~to ’r’~,’ uom~lete HUUUln]~ berv~ice. 811,5.
061~ . h, vpears, ~-,,,- Addition, alterat,on, home EXP~ffVTCE-~’ repairs, fireplaces, porches,

sidewalks & patios. Call 609. very reasonable, free
estimates. Call Art Grovel

NOW’S TIlE TIME -- Interior
024-1280. bet 6 & 9 pro. 609-921.6~4.

Custom Painting . Fast . tlIGR VALLEY designs,
Reliable - Free estimates Electricians constructs and maintains
Call Tom- 201-297-2388. landscapes and valet gar-

dens. Seeding. sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad. 609.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL - 466-1872.
PAINTING -- Interior ex- WORK -- Free est., old houses
tarter, wallpapering, light welcome. No job too small. ROTOTILLING - reasonaifle
earpenlry. Quafity work, Call Diamond Electric, 261-722- rates, call evenings. 609-4~6-
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015. 5176. 3011.

PAPERHANGING -- Quality
workmanship. Special at-
tention to fix&l income people.
No job too small. Call for Fred
after 6 p.m. anytime. 609-882-
9132.

IIOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachers, experiences, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-
6252 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRICIAN ¯ TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201-297-9224 orBeating& A/C
297-3091.

609.44:1-5239

Prompt daytime service

Specalizing in Industrial
Maintenance, Residential
Wiring & Repairs. GOOD LAWNS BY

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT Lawn ~ Doctor

Mercer County 609-448-2131
[,awrence-Ewing 609.096-9555

CHEAP WORK -- Isnot good. JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Good work is nat cheap.I am Contractor residential
reasonable. Paperhanging, commercial & industr a[
carpentry. 609-4,18-4619. wiring. 609.921-3238.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior; Commercial &
residential. Students EX-
PERIENCED w/

NOEL B. SINGER . -
N.W. MAUL&SON Residential lawn. mowing

U.S; Ilwy. 130 & Grlggs Drive service. Free estimates. 609~
201-329-4656 466-3970.

Repair ServiceREFERENCES. FOR FREE EleelricalPower&ESTIMATES CALL 201-297-
Lighting Installations

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
maintenance; lawn cutting,2796 or 609-443-3171. Industrial Maintenance fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed, insecl & disease control.

PAINTING -- Residential & ELECTRICAL WORK -- No Staffs Lawn Service. 201-828-
commercial. Specializing in job too big or too small. Work- 9476.
oils, stains masonary paints manship guaranteed. Free
and firecord paints. New estimales. 201-297-5047.
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609.466- DOERLER [,ANDSCAPES
0764.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free Ro of in g LandscapeanuDeSigning

estimales reasonable rates, Contracting
clean work. CalIT. Laski 6@. POWER VENTILATING 509-9244221 .
~-1462. ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut

air conditioning costs by I/3 DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
thissummer.2ol-821-9106aRerlawn and garden work? Call

renong 6 pro. alter 4:30 p.m. 60~.6a2-4075.

VINYL COATED ehain link -- ALLIl~D ROOFIN.G .7- New TILLING -- To your
direct from manufacturer at ann .olno rools ot au types., specifications. Gardens,
|remendous savings - expert" .repa,reu. Rome remoneten flowerbeds etc. This equip-
installation. Free estimales reside .and .out._All wor..k ment will not disturb your

R D FENCE CO. ’ guarameeo, ~o ion too stoat1, lawn area. Reasonable rates,
201-359-1276 609-448-5707, ’ 609,446-1318,

All Kinds (;ItEENSCAPE
Free Estimates

Creative landscaping at
WILLIAMSDN roasonab]e rates

CONSTItUCTION CO.
609-921-I184 609-466-2693 eves

Why wait until the roof leaks? McCLI NTDCK’S LAWNPlan ahead for your roofing SEBVICE ̄ & kmdscaping.needs. Business and residential
NEWROOFS REPAIRS coalracts wanted. ~09-7:17.

COOPEIt & SCIIAFEIt
(1834.

63Moran Princeton Iledge Trimming609-924-2053 --Ro(otil[ing
Free Estimales

EVERI,ASTING I.AWNS
,Mowing & Maintenance

Itesidential & Connuercial

609.443.4340

TRY US.
YOU’I,I. IrE (;LAI) YOU DID!

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil, Also fill
dirl. 201-~9.39t,~~

FkEE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 609-737-0847 or ;i97-2873.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609.
799-8254.
LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 6094484757.

SWEET I~t)TATO PLANTS
F(}R SALE -- Ed l)eifeuback.
669-443-1701 or 448-4757.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED.
Call 609.448-4917 after 3pm.

L A WN-s-E-Iii¢ i-C I~-= Cutting,
seeding fertilizing and spring
cleanup. Light hauling. 609.
924-0793.

LAWN CARE - cutting
mowing, clean-up, planting
tree service. 609-024-8045.

TItIPLE A LAWN CUTTING -
Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimates.
201-329.0471 or 609-448-I148.

HOTOTILLING / GARDEN
PREPARATION . Ex-
perienced, reasonable. 16 h.p.
machine does best job
possible. New gardens oar
specialty. Free soil test. 609.
466-2843 after 5.

U. ADLEIt & SONS - SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers-
tractors - tillers- Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, ~J-259-7032 O(
259-2627 e~’es.

I~AWN & GARDEN SERVICE
- YARD CULTIVATING ¯
TREE REMOVAL * COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES . CALL
ANYTIME ~201) 359-6091.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609466-2627, ask .
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5.

YOU FEED YOUR LAWN -
why not your trees? Try th, g
IIuut-App. system. Call
FOLIAGE UNLIMITED
"tree Feeding specialists." 201-
359-5682, evenings call ac-
cepted.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio side-
walks fencing, railroad ties,
dra tinge. We cut fie ds. We do
ariveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609-924-9555.

LOOKING FOR A GAR-
DENER? Lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting, pruning,
weeding, insect & disease
control. Call alter 0pro 609-924.
8380.
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PRINCETON - NEW LISTING - This beautiful two bedroom Ranch on a quiet
street in Princeton has rnore convenience than a combination and a tree shaded,
private back yard. Large living room with fireplace, full dining room, new modern
k,chen, new heating system with central air (2 years otdL New Kitchen Maid dish-
washer, new wall-to-wall carpeting, full attic, could be expanded to living space, full
base¯ore witb high ceiling, and 2-car attached garage with electric door openers.
Call for further information.

NEW LISTING - Rambling frame and stone Rancher (2600 sq. ft.) in Hopewell Twp.
on 1.3 acres. Surrounded by established shrubs and shade. Brand new 14x23
panelled, carpeted family room with picture window view. Living room, dining room,
three huge bedrooms, 2 V~ ceramic tile baths, t:xtras ~alore! Summer Occupancy!
.. ......................................................... $69,900¯

CENTER HALL COLONIAL within minutes of "downtown" Pennington.
Minimum maintenance exterior. Spacious bright and tastefully decorated interior.
Eight room, 2 E- baths, first floor laundry, terraced patio, wall to-wall carpeting and
central air. Immaculate home! Offered by Transferred Owner for late June aa-
CUF.ancy ........................................... Asking $104,900.

INVESTMENT FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR - Don’t let inflation eat up your in-
vesunent income. Invest in real estate and enjoy the advantages of depreciation.
This 4 bedroom, two story house in West Windsor can be used for professional of-
hoes or receive income from small efficiency apartment upstairs. Ample parking can
be provided on this acre plus property.

PLEASURE + PERFECTION are yours, along with a new price of $56,900. This 3
bedroom RANCH with a carpeted living room and dining room a nice size family
room and a jalousied/screened-in porch is in mo’va;In’condit;on and located in West
Windsor. " ’ ’

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

II

NEW LISTING
Beautifully landscaped grounds surround this
three bedrnorr~ rancher that is in perfect condition.
There is a tireptace in the living room, a formal
dinirlcl room and eat-in kitchen and a wonderful
enclosed t)orch for enioyincJ the~ummer picnics.
Th(trl~ ~lt(! also ’ baths, hi ll ha sefnetlt Ulld
t,]araf.]e, mopewell T.wnship near Pennington.

$61,500.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees end a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1V2 .baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
hdl besement and garage¯

Offered at $75,000.

SMALL BUT SPACIOUS
This ranch located in the mountain area of Mon-
tgomery Township will make the ideal home for fi
young couple. The living room is large with hap
dwood flooring. There is also an eat-in kitchen,
full bath and 2 bedrooms. Located on ap-
proximately +.~ acre with taxes under $600. It
won’t last long so give us a call today!

Offered at ,~13,000.

Call us-.lt,lr-~,144

MAY AGENCY
ir~

Ilvah,,r. In~urt~r ML!LIIPL f
.%,rl i.~ 11., e.tire I%mvt.t~ ar,,a I It Ir;tl

RI ALIO~ lit. 318. l]ln~s enl.trg
:~U~lCt

Evenings g Weekends MRS
KAREN HALE359.7632 LARRY MAY466.1619

Moving g
Hauling

TliLICKING ¯ If il fits htln a
pick.up, 1"11 heal it. Call Nate
q;og.u2t-6053.

t,IGt IT liAU’L[-I~G "2-cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609.443-
6855.
I’H,:E I,INE EXPRESS --
II.usebnld movers.
treasonable rates. Free
eslimales. 201-526-0646.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD III - 17 TWIN RIVERS DRIVE NORTH
QUAD I - 73 BENNINGTON DRIVE

Follow DDR Signs
SUNDAY, MAY 22nd 1-5 P.M.

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[] M,s
DiDONATO REALTORS

609.448-6555

Cus’nm IBtlilt
Homes

We. Bucci Builder. Inc.

For information.
call

(609) 924-0908
ill i

l ,I i

~Inununnunnn¯iuuun¯nnuu¯i

COMMERCIAL j

AND j
OFFICE SPACE 1

AVAILABLE |
for immediate [

occupancy.
~

From |
750 plussq, ft. to |
1,500 plus sq. ft. iSTEELE, ROSLOFF

AND SMITH |
Realtors and Insurors g=

I

609-655-0080
i609-448-8811 B

Twin R~vers Town Center

Moving &
Hauling

V,’II,I,’IIAUI, 11" -- Cellars,
allies and garages cleaned.
(’all fi~b799-1680. Consumer
Bureau ltegislered.

Paving

I’IIt(tNE DRIVEWAY
CONSTliUCTION -- Stones.
asphalt paving. We also
deliver lop soil¯ Call. anytime,
609.452-9182.

CIIANGE IN
CI.ASSIFIED
I)EADLINES

’]’ire deadline for the proper
classification of ads wUl be 4
p.m. on Moadavs. T$o Late to
Classify ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

The Gallery of Homes
An International Network of Independent Brokers

EMPHASIS ON ELEGANCE - Newly offered four bedroom, 2 Y,z bath Colonial in a
desirable Princeton location. Treed lot and garden in back gives a country im-
pression. An elegant room arrangement - bedroom end sitting room suite -- would
be ideal for relatives. Formal dining room, study, air conditioning. Beautifully kept
and offered for immediate occupancy! ............................ $122,5=00.

GRACIOUS PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BRICK HOME

Exceptional value you won’t want to miss if you are looking for quality. A well con-
structed five bedroom, brick home offers the ultimate in comfortable living for the
large family. This seven year old Colonial features a covered porch, sp.acious room,
newly carpeted and decorated, central air, three fireplaces, quiet neighborhood.
plus much more! Don’t hesitate! Call us today for further details! ....... $159,000.

CONTEMPORARIES UNDER $90,000
Introducing

THREE BRIDGES COUNTRY ESTATES
A unique community of semi-custom CONTEMPORARY homes, dynamic designs
with exciting features on large lots, 4 bedrooms, fireplaces, huge family rooms,
cathedral ceilings. Priced from $64,S00 to $81,900.
Located in Chesterfield, New Jersey, off of Route #528, five miles east of Sor-
dentown Route 206 traffic light. ’ "

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION, LESS THAN A’ YEAR OLD - Here among homes
even larger and much more costly, this custom-built Dutch COLONIAL is a joy to
show. It has a center hall, the living room to the right and dining room to the left,
both plushly carpeted. The bright and cheerful kitchen has air of today’s con-
ven[ences including double self-cleaning oven and a spacious eating area. Three
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 2 ’/2 baths, finished basement and central air are other
nice features in this home, neatly priced at ......................... $66,900.

!

EASY LIVING will be the way of life for the new owner Of this brick and frame
RANCH. A home that offers three bedrooms plus study, living room with fireplace,
large eat-in kitchen, dinette plus many extras not normally found in any home under
$60,000, including full basement, 2-car garage, hot water heat and mature trees.
Located in West Windsor .................. : ................... $59,900.

LOCATION, CHARM AND VALUE -- If that’s what you’,¢ looking for, Ibis house
has it all. A non-development home in Gtover’s Mill Area within walking distance to
trains, an excellently landscaped wooded lot with brick patio, living room, dining
room, four bedrooms, family room with fireplace and dark-stained floors
throughout. Call West Windsor today. Priced at ........ . ............ $77,700.

Member of
Multiple Listing So,ice , -~

M~
R~A,tO ,’

Mercer, Somerset and WALTER B.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
I609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 I201) 782-4606 serving people since 1885

realtors ̄  insurers

i ,h ..... /

| l & 2 Bedrooms
|j $240

.All aI artnwnt~ with v, all t.I ,,all ,’arp,mng. drapes or
nL bllnd~, appliances and Con.
1 tral air rondi|hmlng.

~n ideal hwali.n rh~se t,, sh,tl~[)itlg I
¯ ill;el mlj,,r trall~ mrlalhm. Aduh
¯ aml h.ddh.r t.mh teuuls ~mrt~ and i
¯ ’’"’"’"" .......... ¯ Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
i STEELE, ROSLOFF -: ...................|ANDSMITH FEMALE TEACHER - 29 yrs.¯

== QUIET - nlale graduate with weU trained dog& rots.
~= Realtors and lnsurors _= student desires quiet room in desires secluded country
[ 609.655.0080 | privatehomewalkingdistanee caltage or apt. by June 1st.to Princeton University Lambertvil]e Stockton,
| 609-448.8811 | kitchea privileges a necessity, Ilr)peweil area. Call 609.883-¯ need especially next year but 8378 before 8 am or,after 7 pro.g Tw~nRiversTnwr, C~,ntor| can occupy beginniAg May.

F’~’ammnImmem¯emnlmmmmnmennnm¢ Write Box #03905 e/o Princeton

GRACIOUS LIVING

l"aeket. Getting desperate, CLASSROOM SPACE for Dream Poolwith cabanas. Manymore details.Wanted To Rent p~ease respond, expanding, established
Montessor, Preschool.W C~ /C~ ~_(~, ft_~/
Minimum 30’ x 30’, street I~

IIOUSE OR APARTMENT floor, outdoor play area,
seeded by attorney attending SINGLE PHYSICIAN parking facilities. Ca11201-369- ~L~(~ ~nlovingto Princeton area in 4436 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .......Prof. Tummin’s seminar Jub’ July, Would like to rent or19 to August 13. Wife and one ..... Lawrenceville, N,J. 609-896-000516 year t~d daughter will treat sublet 2 bdrm apt or house in
your home with loving care. Princeton. Write Box ~ 039"/7 TENNIS OFFICE - in Prin-
l~est of references. Pleasacall c/o Princeton Packet. ceton needs storage & possibly

To Rent(;eorge Galerstein collect 817- shipping space for
280-3221 during working hours pubhcations, supplies & Wanted
or 214-358-5450 evenings or RETIRED WOMAN seeks Is( equipment. Must be ground
weekends, floor apt. in Lawrence area. level, readily accessib]e for

lids small, well-behaved dog. deliveries & completely dry. PHYSICIAN IN RESIDENCY
609-883-834l. Write Tennis Off ce. 71 tra nine looking to rent small

University Place, Princeton house or apartment in house,
NJ or ca11,c~9-924-4343, tenancy to begin anytime

before July l. Call 1-215-375-
1688 (collect, anytime) Dr.

BUILDERS HOME - DISTINCTION WITH QUALITY ̄ Non-maintenance Ex-
terior, Beautifully terraced, 13A acres with shade trees, center hall, cherry
panelled family room with brick tireplace and buih-in barbeque with cast
iron door¯ Gourmet kitchen with many convenience features, 4 corner
bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, 3 zone heating, intercom, smoke system,

$92,900.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
couple desires 3 bdrm house to WANTED TO RENT - by prof.
reaL Reasonable price and couple with infant, 3 bdrm.
within commuting distance of unfurnished house, duplex or 2 BEDHOOM APT, sought by David Daly.
Princeton starting mid-July, lg. apt. in Pen- two young profess,oasis .......Please call collect eves. 517-

ninE(on/Princeton / Kit on within lt= miles of e~ntral VISITING SCHOLAR desires631-7912 or write D. Spats. 2103 area. Prefer quiet t lh- PrineetonhyJune2Oth, Please apart, or room for July -Eastlawn A-tg. Mid[an~ MI, borhood with children ’or call aRer 5 pro. 609-443.4122.August. ContaetEdwardMuir,48640. occupancy June 15 or July I. 40 Main, Part Republic, N.J.Leave message for Peter 609-652-7611.
SUMMER RENTAL - Prin-
ceton area. Manhattan
professional couple, no

WAREHOUSE TO RENT

children, desires housew pool
minimum 5000 square feet,

for June,, July, Aug. Call
within 5 miles of Montgomery

collect after 7 pm 212-686-8248.
Center Rocky Hill. 609-924-
256L.

RESPONSIBLE PROFRS- APAHTMENT WANTED -
SIQNAL -- couple wish Princeton area, young
to rent house or % opt, married professor seeks.one
for July I. Call Arthur, 609-799-bedroom apt. starting Aug,_ or
0400 ext. 2549, 9-4:30 or 215-752-Sept. 1977. 201-246-0401 to May
7457 after 4:30. ~ 31; 609-921-2463 thereafter.

I,ROFESSIONAL -- wants to Kenlper, 609-’/99-2600 x 522.
rent 3 or 4 room apt. en farm
or in wooded selling. Refs, ARCH[TECr - wife, ,at
Suburban Trenton. South seek apt. house. 2-3 ’ m,
Ihatlorden area. Call 609-890- unfurn. Princeton tra n s on
0318 after 5:39 p.m. area. Replyto Box ~039f~ e/~

Princeton Packet.

WANTED- furnished.house to RESPONSIBLE COUPLE -
rent for 7 wks beginning June with young sweet child and aid
i9th by NEH Fellow. wife, and sweet dog seek 2 bedroom apt,
two children. Dr. R.W, or cottage. $250 per me. max,
Sutherhlnd, P.O. Box t23, Mr, Exe. rots, avail. 20t-a594054
Vernon, IA 52314i 319~95.8581,eves.

MLS
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NASSAU HALL
BUILT IN 1957!

Can you imagine a 10, year-old Monticello or Mount Ver-
non? A 20 year-old Nassau Hall? Could you appreciate a 30

¯ year-old Christopher Wren cathedral? This charm and
mystique can only be achieved through’the passage of
time and the caress of loving hands, If you appreciate the
classic charm of a time gone by, call to see these restored

Colonials. Even though they are not by Jefferson or W~’en,
they offer the warmth and comfort of home that has been
venerated by time¯

ldl;ll:li;ll i

~ ~. ¯
. ..,

Originally built in 1832 - mostly random width pine; two
working fireplaces and two closed fireplaces; a living
and family room that is 17x31 feet. Professionally lan-
dscaped; and a side porch that reminds you of
yesteryear. $75,000.

°’ ".’!¯ " "Wq

These Colonials are not only beautiful for their own
charm, but for the surroundings -- the village and the
area. Dating from 1740 they offer a choice of living with
accessibility Io everywhere. May possibly be purchased
separately, or as one unit. UI~ re $150,000.

This former carriage house was moved to take ad-
vantage of the mature trees and natural setting. The
native stone fireplace is the focal center for entertaining
and relaxing; the complete kitchen pleases the gour-
met, and privacy is assured for all.

If your choice is for
the newly built,

the more modern,
or the hard to please,
call to see our many

available listings.
For buyers

WE HAVE A SL

CARNEGIE Realtors

.. REALTY, inc. 921-6177
130 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.

if
I ’

OPEN FOR INSPECTION"
FRIDAY, MAY 20th 6-8 P.M.

253 GLENN AVENUE
LAWRENCEVILLE, NEW JERSEY

Two-Story Brick ~" Alum. Colonial
Lot Size: 75 ft. x 129 ft.

Heat: Gas- Forced Hot Air
Centrally Air Conditioned

Close to schools, churches 8. shopping centers
Center Entrance Foyer - Large Living Room with
Fireplace - Formal Dining Room - Large Modern Eat-In
Kitchen w/Dishwasher - 4 Corner Bedrooms, 2 I./2 Baths
- Panelled Family Room w/Beamed Ceiling - Full
Basement w/Outside Entrance - Patio w/Buih-in Gas
Grill - Basketball Court - 1 Car Garage. $63,500.
DIRECTIONS: Take 295 North to 95 South¯ Exit at ’Princeton
Pike South. Lilt turn ot 2nd trolilc light {Dorroh Lane) and
right turn on Glenn Avenue. Follow signs.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH

DIDONATO REALTORS
2801 Nottingham Way Telephone
Trenton, N.J. 08619 (609) 586-2344

fWhite Pine "N
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS
Sklllmon Ave. (2 blocks from Route 206)

Lowrencovlllo adj. to Princeton

1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS WITH DEN ~, xi,ts~ i,~, ,an. ~,t

~atel. dishwlshel, sell.
AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSESdelmlln| lie. Rehl=elU0r.

CENTRAL P|lquet Iloetinl~ & all,InI
fromlenon~.ov A,RCONO,T,ON,NO~sWIMMINGeOOL’ |test d°°rle~U[°°¢bU¢°ilr’

AVAILABLE

Madek Og~n 10 g.M ̄  5 P.M. evg.dav (extegt Tues.)
PHONE: (609) 883-3333, EVERINGS (609) 883~2448

OIRE~IONS: From North Jersey, Route 1 Sn.th to Route 9S-295.
West on Route 95¯295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206
approx. I mile to Skillman Ave. (just past Rider College). Turn
right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route 206 to

C ~an Ave (must beforn Re,tar Colleg..e). Turn left to Whelp 

R I" A L’o~:i~mn, Inc.

Rolling Meadows
"In tile rltlling hills of Montgl)me~’ Township we
have distinctive custom buih tkVo-story Cohmlal
attd Ranch designs.

24 haines front $85,000

Honses designed by outstanding Colonial ar-
cbiteets and buih by.Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at Hihon Reahy office. Call for hlrther details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member o[ Multiple Listing Service

-_-__---------_---_--- -----

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

LANDLORDS- Let us help CONSULTING ENGINEER -
you rent your property. We needs2O0’ to250sq, ft. of office
have good tenants. Call space beginning June 1.
. Please write Princeton, P.O.

CONTI ltEALTY Box 41, giving office address,
1i09-586-9202 square feet, rent and your

eves & wkends 586-1445 phone number.

RENT YOUR MOTOR HOME ROOM WANTED FOR MALE
-late model. 20’, June 20- July EXCHANGE student from
I0 Call after 5 pro. 609-799-3444.Austria. With meals or kitchen

privileges in Princeton Jet.
SEEK PRINCETON - house or Preferably East Windsor or

half house Ioleasefor at least
Princeton Ivy development.

one year beginning June or
For June 1st- Aug3l. 609-896.

July. 3 bedrooms, garden. For 9671, Ask for Debbie.
professional woman. 14 year
old daughter, visiting son.

------ ,,Housesfffinawrite c. Mankin, P.O. Box 434,
North Amherst, Mass. 01059 or
leave message at 609.921-0205.

WANTED -- House to sit for
summer. Will care for plants,

MATURE MAN seeks el- pets, etc. Reliable, exc. refs.,
[ieieney apt. from June l. call Pare 609-737-2499
North Brunswick area. After 7
pro, 201-297-0749.

ALL SUMMER - 22 yr. old
liETIRED PROFESSOR ¯ ntaleBiostudent. Exch. for 6-6
couple no pets no children hrs/wk odd jobs. No smoke.
want 2 bdrm apt in walking Ioye kids. exp. prof. farmer,
distance to Nassau St, Ground pointer, carpenter. Pets. refs.
fl. or elevated bldg. 609-462- avail. Max 6 ml, from U. 609-
1924. 452.0827, 9-11 p.m. Thanks,

House of The Week

CIRCA 1840

Just across tile I)rinceton Township Line in tile qoaint little village of Port Mer-
cer sits this historic two stnry Cnhmial Canal House. Formerly an Inn f.r
Travelers on the Delaware and Raritan Canal and the Qoaker Bridge Road.

Large living room. formal dining room, hmr bedrooms with slmeious master
bedrnom, brick terrace with .pen porch overlooking shadell lawn. Princeton ad-
dress. West Winds~)r seh..Is, oh)so t. sh()pping ccntcrs, excellent c.nmmting.

Bring your antitl~leso canoe and fishing poles.
$78.500.

JOH N T

q-IENDE ON’ ’:
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELLSQUARE (609)466-2550

Housesitting

tIOUSESITTING POSITION
DESIRED in Princeton by
neat, reliable Princeton
university undergraduate
working in town this summer.
Will care for plants, pets.
Excellent references
available. 609-452-0301 eves,
924-3630 days.

RELIABLE PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY UN-
DERGRADUATE - desires
summer housesittin~ position
in Princeton. Quiet, with
excellent references. Call 609-
924-4369, preferably from 7:30
p.m. until0:3O p.m. or 609-452-
0938, or 609-452-7073 anyt me.

20 YEAR OLD responsible
female .housesitler available
throughout summer. Ex-
cellent references. Call
Barbara, 609-924-7396.

HOUSESI’I’I’I~ff. AVAILABLE
- June through August¯ In-
structor at Hobart and
William Smith Colleges,
Rutgers graduate student in
Comparative Literature,
needs to live in or near
Princeton to work on thesis.
References. Marilyn Kallet,
554 S. Main SI.. Geneva, N.Y.
14456.

MATURE COUPLE
AVAILABLE - for housesitting
- Summer months or longer.
Refs. 201-247-1294.

YOUR CHANCE

TO BUY DIRECT

this brick & frame 3 or 4 bedroom Colonial in mint
condition, on a cul de sac, close to schools and
transportation.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Central air conditioning
Honeywell air cleaner
Dak floors covered wilh wall/wall carpeting
Living room and dining room drapes
Brass fireplace enclosure
Ceramic tile floor in kitchen and baths
New 80-gallon hot water heater
Kitchen Aid dishwasher, garbage disposal
New Fire chex roof - gutlers - 36" attic fan
Fireplace in living team and basement
2-car garage, electric opener
Baked enamel storm windows

Callllto5 .
¯ 609-924-7456

Call 6 to 9
609-921-8182

Apts./Houses
¯ To Share

FEMALE WAN;rED to share
atlractive 2-story, 2 bdrm, apt.
w/aoolher woman, 1-% miles
from downtown Princeton on
Millstone River. $111/mo and
% util. June-Sept. 609-452-

2994 after 6 p.m.

and many more f

$118,000.
Princlpals Only

IIOUSESITTING - Local
recommendations. Deper,-
dable couple. Available
anytime. Please call 609-452-
0356 evenings.

2 RESPONSIBLE female StlARE APT. -in llightstown.
grads seek summer Call after 6 p.m. 600-446.1432.
housesitting or apt. sublet.
Refs. avail. 201-249-4053. CO-O~~ero

needs male to round out our
co-ed group of five. Call 609-

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 799-6612
will hoesesit, sublet or share
apl. May-Sept. Refs. 609-927- AWAY MOST WEEKENDS’:

Great, inexpensive set-up for1738. responsible young
professional ur grad student.
609-443-3857.

Apts./Houses --
-- .. FARMHOUSE TO SHARE - in
lO 5here Middlebush..Rent $62.50 per

,me,, p,us util____ s._._201-873-3_. ~.

wa~J.~,..~r~ ,~,~ ctr^,~, MATURE TIDY PERSON
¯ . ’amen snare ~rlncetonOFFICE in Pnnceton proper

....... houseforsummer If mteresledWl[n attorney or accountant. . ,, .... o¯ .L--Call OU~ e l lolletc. Need 15x15 room. Willing ’ ’ " ~ " ¯
share secretarial services.
Finest references. Parking p ~

nt Roomsrequired for one car. Director POr Ke -
International Licensing, Suite
515, 1OO Garden City Plaza,
Garden City, N.Y. 11530. I{OOM-’s-FoR Rl~.N~ate

__~ home. K tehen priviledges

l PERSON NEEDED Ioshare
included. Close to Princeton

house in Lawrenceville $80..,... ~..r.¢.,n a/,,orkine :,¯~.,,,.n. ~:[e~,ran~ali.609.44~
609.083-I176. P’;’~ ~"~1907. t. ..........__
APT""qTOSHARE - for ItOOM FOR RENT - Private
professional woman or Bath; Kitchen and Laundry
graduate student, largesunny priviteges..,-ovely l-!ome. 15
apt with many extras in minutes trom Riser and
walking distance el Unlver- Trenton State, Call 609.8¢I.
slty. 609.024-5~4¯ 8017 after 6 p,m.

For Rent- Rooms

IIOOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekl
rate. Princeton Manor
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US tlwy #1.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609496-9467.

FURNISHED ROOM at
separate level from rest of
home for privacy. Kitchen
privileges, private entrance &
powder room. Country setting,
10-15 mins. to downtown

¯
"~’ ’ ~"r ’ =..’,....~,.~ .~.,.~

i~. ’~:" . ~-.. !-- ~,~:~

SEVEN ACRES OF PERFECT PRIVACY
and’a house Illal adds In the enj.yment .f it - thal’s ,,nr hllest.
LIGII’F listing io rural Montg.nlery T.wnship. Spa,.i.u.
roolllg Illrt)ughoul, an easy flow [hmr plan. ell!all ilnehllli.red
lines, picture wlnd.ws and sliding glass &mrs - all help t. make
the brick ranch one with its pretty w~mded sHtlng. F.).r. l ivind
r(~mt with fireplace and I~mkshelf walls, dining n:~)m, kin’h,,n
with (lining area and mehintdlm)us cabinets, family r,.,m, .I
bednmms (or 3 and a deal 2 line baths, and die blgg,’.’,l, dri,~t
basement y.a ever saw to do will) what you will -- ev,,r)lhlntt
gums lewards making this hdly air~’omllti.ned¯ ~ditll) buih.

¯ well.maintalned hnu~e a plea~are to llve aad entemfin in.
S89,S00.

" " ’’ ~’%T-’~’~J’ ’i ~ ’ "~

¯ ~ },;(
"’~ ’ ~ ~!l

~.~. .......... ~ :~i.,~::,: .... / .~,, .¢ .

"PHEASANT HILL"
An early fieldstone [arntlmuse plus t~,, fine 21hh ,.enlur~ ad-
dili.n~ plus a guesl/recreali(ul hollSe plus IPrelt) Swilnnlin~ I".=l
phm lovely rolling land - part open fields, parl ~,.)d.~. ~itln 
winding brook at tile ~lrder - our new llsllng is an .ut~landln~
ol)e pllls~ Though not a large family hou~,¯ it is a IIreal i=111, h+r
one or two generational flying and enlerlaln[ng wilh il~ "rvcvp-
tl.n hall" entry, exlra large living n.m~¯ dining "r...= ~ill= a
view", family rtmm. slndy/gut.sl ruon|, 3 re.re b,,dr,.,nl., kil.
ellen, panic’, mud/laundry room and 3 halhs.

The charm of the ohi has been enhanced h) the u~,’ .f dial-
and interior fieldstoBe in [he newer areas, lh, ll’s~ lhall ,i
fireplaces for warmth as well as eye-aplwal¯ exr,lh.nl c.mlitl.n.
inaLnre easy-care landseaplng, and llllml,rll)lS exlra~ ar,, alll.ne
die t~-many-to-llsl pluses, l)..~,e il 

Offen,d wilh 26+ m’re~ h~r $225,000.
Anmlml .[ hind me) I., m’t~.liabh’

nllghl almosl be a "nlai.~ln" fn)m the French (.Ullllt r~.~idP. ~itll
ils white stllcco, dark wood Irlm. rlulghl plasler ~a6s and ex-
p.sed oak 6earns. Slap down living n.~m. rypr,,~ I~anelh’d
lihra~" wilh ~’cond fireldace, dinlng r.mm with huih-iu ,’.p-
Imards, |emily nlom leading t. a sen,on h,m’ed hack Imli,,.
Three bednmnls. 2 balhs, and a eharnliag snlall lll)llrllnl’lll
(wilh ancdher balh I that raa be rehlcorpcwated in lh,, h.u~,’.

Sel back fr.m Ihe road i)[I a naltlral, r(K’kMre’,~n I’.~tl and 
hair arre~.f w~mds, Un m,s channanl I,ighl l.i~lhllL

Asking $120,000¯

11,1 E~ TA, TE

LIGHTI
Realt0rs 247 Nassau St., 609-924-3822 I

Karl and Pat Light, Brokers IR
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Princ.,t.n I{eal }’,stale (;r.up

Constance Brauer Toby Goodyear . Janet Matteson
Marcy 13rimmins Selden nlick Tania Armour Midney
Cornelia Dielhenn Catherine Johnson Stuart Minton
Marge Dwyer Nsncy Kramer William Orrick

Princeton, 5 rains. NYC bus.
Pemale preferred. Will con-
sider short term. 201-359-5047
eves.

t)N DELAWARE RIVER - 2 For Rent - Apts.ronms, unfurn, in house occup.
hv voung profess. Kitchen,
b:ath’, laundry fac. to share. ~pAt21OUS- 2-Story attached
609 396 8401 .......- .-o.,u,, to private home on quiet street

n lovely Ewing nei[[hborheed.
IIILLSBORO - 2 ROOMS w 2 bdrm, kitchen, living rm
bath in house on t-% wood~i w/fireplace, beamed ceilings,
at:res. $170/mo incld util patio, private front & rear
(201) 359-3339 (eves) ’ entrances Convenient to 185

’ and 295 l0 miles to Princeton.

...... ~ l’R~N~ate
No kids or pets. $8Z5, includes

,~u,-,,- ,-v - all ut ities. 609-T/l-91B4 eves.
hath. Private entrance, or 499-3514
Professional man. No
smoking. Replyto Box #03950, ’
c/o Princeton Packet’ " , HIGHTSTOWN, AVAIL. June

I. 2 bedroom, spacious, heat
RM Fnn ~c.~tc,~A~ incld. Refs & security’ ~’" "" ......... ~.’~" $260/mo. 609-882-8453 bet. ,6-8Apply at 221 No. 3rd A-= ....
Manville until 6 p.m¯ =’"’"

°o-ore ROP ime
i~v~nl~ ~ ~E~ area. l/2 duplex 3-4 bedrooms/

recreation room-office, liv
~,,~,.o,~r, ~,.~,a,¢ urvvu room, dining area, with bay
¯ .,:...c --.ta .... I~o window, kitchen/modern

appliauees, ba plus ard,Y
basemen. ~440/m . Cal1609-linens provided, quiet area¯, t o ’

Starting rates, $200/mo CGII’ 921-2417J2435.609-758-8300.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write fat 1he latest issue at of out teal ostale magazine "Tnday,"
chock full ot piclures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset. Mercer. Hunterdon. Middlesex. Monmmuh and
Ocean Counties...The haaeland at Ihe Garden Sla;o.

Sterling Thompson ~ Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: (800) 392.,6810, ext. 243
or locally (201) 2~7-0200 

(201) 526-8448
Calf or write tar Ihe [alest issue of the real eslale magazine "Today."

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Exec, colonial at desirable Villag~
On The Green. in Mercerville. This
well-cared tar home consisls at 3
largo sunny hedmoms and loads ol
closet space. Master bedroom has
its own |ull bath and dreSsing morn,
First float has 24’ living room, Ior-

’real diningroom, apacious counlry
kitchen with dishwasher and
sepatatu dining erea. beautiful 24’
plus carpeted sad panelled family
room with full belck wall fireplace
sad beamed ceiling. There is also a
half bath end laundry room on 1st.
Iloor, Fulll~lemenh oversized 2 car
garage. Cannel air. Storms and
screens, Located on ’/= acle lot
close tO schools, shopping comers
and churches. Don’t basilale.Csll
Ioday, Owner just reduced |his
beauliful home by $3,000, July oc,
cupancy, Asking 156,900, Call (609)
890,9029,
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We’ve Moved To 4 Charlton Street
(om,.,i,e st. p,,,r., Cht, rch./,st 4fN,.,s~u:) NEIV ADDRESS, SAME PROFESSIONAL STAFF AND SER VICE’ Comevisit usat ournewquarters.

From Princeton {921-2776~
From Hopewell (466-2550}

.... .~. " .. "~ ., .~y".

HOPEWELL TOWNSItll)

Just 5 years yonng atnt ready to take on ynor large family ! A four bedroom, 2
hath. two stoq Cohmial ~)tl 3/i of an acre with city sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family to.m. formal dlniag n.nn. large eat-in kitchen. Full dry
hasenleot, attached 2 car garage. Brick. frame and stocco constructlon, and at-
mtctlvely landscaped ....................................... $79,900.

IMMACULATE 4 BEDBOOM (two up - two dnwnl one bath cape on IA acre. . . , . ¯ .
{(.pewell B r. gi, hu with trees! Vnrmal hying and dr.rang ....

a- eat.in kRo

chetl, hdl basement. Second floor bath plombing is m too: .......... ~at,uov.

EWING

Three hedroom semi in mint condition, down to the chesmut woodwork. Living
rlmnl with tlrer)lace, dining room. eat-ln khchen, hdl basement, attached garage.
Two r(~(ons on tire third fl.or ................................. $26,900.

ELEVEN YEAIIS YOUNG AND ROOMY - Four large bedrooms, 2~ bathe,
2,V living rt~ml, hwmal dlulng room, family room 24’ too! Full basement, two-
car garage, central air ...................................... $66,900.

WELL BUILT two story with three bedrooms and hath. Living room. large
remodeled country kitchen, glass enclosed front porch, basement, new heating
system. Wall to wall carpeting, storage shed, above ground pool ...... $45.000.

HOPEWELL TOWNStIIP

Two years young three hedro(mt. 21~ built rancher un 21,,~ high acres[ Main*
h,nance free and slaflless il has a large fiwmal living room with fireplace, super
eat-ln c.uotry kitchen, den/family room, attached two ear garage and a basement
yon c’nuhl gel lot in whh high ceiling and dry weather! . ~ ........... $84.500.

EAST AMWEL.L
Circa lTq0

A FRANK LLOYD WRIGIIT DESIGN-..

IN TIlE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF IlOPEWELI, TOWNSHIP, a
just right "cnntemporary" that has seasoned a hlt. Bulb ahout twenty years
before its time. incorporating natural woods, flagstone anti lots of glass for a
house that’s fnn to llve in and easy to maintain. Yon work in a center kitchen
with every convenience, that looks out on the more titan ample dining room, just
off the deck. not far from the delightful living room with a wall of t, lase and a
colonial Iireplace not to be lmmd in eucl~ a modern house...nsuallyl Three
bedrooms, two hdl baths and a library/foyer complete the first lhmr. The lower
level almost doplicates tile upper, widl a hedroum, study, full hath, large h, mily
room with walk.~mt access to the heautiful grounds. It hdl fireldace, workshop
and utillty room. Air condltloncd, mats out! All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
plan/tags and a view of the I I.pewcll Valh,y ! It’s speetaenlar...at best. $157.500.

From Belle Mead (874-5191}

Circa 1790 (kdtolial on ,;.5 w~.~h.d acres with two h6droome and hath. Living
,nld dining roams, kitchen, large screened in porch, Fieldstone walk-in fireplace

¯ hoard floors, nooks and crannies. Authentic restoration is possible. $66,900.

¯ MI",MBEll : MERCEI~ and SOMERSET MI,S
REI,O. 1 NTEibCITY R E I,()CATI()N SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
16091 466-2550

, ",,.~ ~

A HOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS...peace and privacy on ~ven country acres, ira.
mediately outside Princeton Township in Lawrence. Original owner will sell con-
temporary house in comfortable condition, with enormous living room {15’
eeillngl, spacious dining room and large gourmet kitchen, A master hedr~lm
sulte, two extra bedrooms and bath with olfice aml sludy, complete this ex-
traordinary Itouse. Tile landscaping is natural and park.llke[ Almost us.
believably qulet and beautiful so close to town[ Swimming pool. redwood deck,
entrance court, carport are just a few of the many extras ........... $185.000.

ELEGAN’I’ ELM RIDGE PARK WEST with a view of tile Lake - costom
detailed eohmial on 1.38 acre whh all the antenities for complete family living
anti convenience. Formal living room with slate fireplace, dining room, the sno-
clest of kltcheus with breakfast area, panelled family room with lireplace and wet
hat, pmvder room, lanndry r(mm completes tile first Ihmr plan. Sccoml floor:
Master hedr~mm with hath and dressing arco, three more corner bedrooms anti a
hall hath. Two ear garage: Brick entry Imtio atnl rear brick potlo for [esiutely
outdoor living. Call h)r an appolmment to see this gent ! ........... $128.500.

JUST LISTED - AN OUTSTANDING VA LUE
Bet you gave up looking h)r eaough bedroom epace for under $50,0I)0. We have
the answer with a gem of a ranch providing 4 or 5 bedrooms, large living room
’with dining area, eat-in kitchen whh sliding glass doors to patio, 2 full baths and
even a fenced-in private baekyard. It oozes TLC both inside and out. Children
can walk to sehonls and the express New York City buses stop at the end ol the
street¯ SEE ITTO BELIEVE IT! ............................ $47.500.

THERE’S A PRICE IN PRINCE’FON THAT HAS ALMOST DISAP.
PEARED...$74.SO0I But we oBer tile above eharmhtg house hw this very
figure! A two-story colonial with attic room for exlmosion, hdl hascment, anti
wooded h~t. It. tlf course, has a living rt.ml with llreplace, forma~ dining rut~nt,
eat-in kltchen, three bedrooms ami a den or ,hh bedroom, two anti it half baths!
Almost unhellevable? But there’s also a basement! Set well back from the Stale
Road where a neighlmriag house is on for nvera hundred thousand. All were’
asking h,r this value is $74.500. $7,L500, $7,L500. $74,500!

MONTGOMERY
GO WITH THE GROWING’S GOOD
New on market - 3 bedroom ranch that sparkles inside and out. Spacious living
room. family room wltil lireplaec, formal dining room. eat-in kitchen. 2 full
baths, full basement. 2-car garage, central air conditioning. Pedeet for leisurely
living and gracious entertaining ............................... $77,500.

OUR NEWEST MONTGOMERY LISTING - 4 bedroom custom center hall
Colonial on l acre landscaped Int. Family room with fireplace, living room, far-
mal dining room. 2~/~ bathe, cot-ln kitchen, 2-ear garage, briqk patio with gas
grill, central air, you’ll love the floor plan designed h)r family living and en-
tertalnlng ............................................... $86.900.

HILLSBOROUGH - 3.6 acres on a lazv ane containing a la~’ge 4 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2 pole barns and an a’dditionel outbuilding ............ Aeking $75,000.

JOH N T

IN THE LOVELY WOODS OF LAWRENCE CALLED TALL TIMBERS.
we offer a subetantial frame and stone cape colonial that oozes charm from stem
to stern! On a professionally landscaped lot for ease of care. and with two brick
terraces from.which to enjoy the woods, this house boasts the quality con.
stntction, including plaster walls, that ie fast becoming a thing of the past ! An en-
trance foyer leads to eomlortable living room with fireplace, of handsome stone,
formal dining room with French doors to the outside, kitchen with breakfast area,
garden or family room. two bedrooms and a tiled bath. The second floor contains
two more large bedrooms, and a tiled bath with bte of room for expansion in the
attlc/dormer areas. All costly extras like speaker systems, carpeting, burglar
alarm, electric garage door opener, and more .................... $134.000.

A SUPER BUY! Only minutes from Princeton. Tall pinee frame tile entrance to"
this roomy, Kraft hnih, 4 year. centrally air-cond[thuted Colonial in Carneglc
Ridge! Parquet-floored foyer, living rtuml with lireplace, dining rnonl, eat-ln kit-
chen, [amutry, powder room, a study or fifth bedroom and a large family room
with slidiag glass doors opening to a patio with a gas grill and a yard enclosed by’
a split rall fence. Upstairs is a master bedroom with hath pins 2 more bedrooms
attd hdl hath. A noored attic, 2 ear garage and a bnscmeut. A [t~t of [mnse for only
....................................................... $89,900.’

cI_IENDE ON,,cREALTORS
PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

TINTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Rome 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201)8,74-5191
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REAL ESTATE

BOME OF THE WEEK
Well-kept, and nicely decorated describes our 4 bedroom colonial on ap-
proximately % acre. Some of the desirable features include central air, an
over-sized.garage, smoke alarm system and .Solarium kitchen floor. The
location is in West Windsor which offers you top schools and a very easy
commute to the train station ....................... $65,900.

ATTENTION: We are looking for that special couple with a small family
or with their family already grown to move into our restored, charming
2 story featuring 2 or 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room and best
of all a "homey" family.kitchen complete with new dishwasher,
refrigerator, freezer and a very pleasant colonial window looking out to
the covered porch/patio. TAXES are a low, low $750 (approx.). 
short distance to the train station and priced right at .... $47,500,

vflt;,jN &

NOW IS THE TIME to be thinking of those hot, steaming months ahead and
move into our immaculate, air-conditioned home with a beautiful, quality
in.ground pool. 4 bedrooms, 21/~ baths, large family room and modern eat-
in kitchen are some of the other special features of this home... $72,900¯

IPRICE REDUCTION- Two ~ acre 10ts- all utilities- Hickory Acres in East i
Windsor ....................... OFFERED NOW AT $17,000.I

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician

Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician

Carole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders

Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson " Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days A Wepk 799-8181 ! MLS
50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junctionl ? ::

the
Bagatelle o,

’.. - ..

"z’t!

within the ~ ~!~
Princeton Area ~.~

¯ i~lJ~ .atPenning~- .,;

IT-~’" ’ "’ .........
i:,i I ’,~]~ " ......;-"~~ " f } ~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are. in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

i"
nnu nnmi-i’dil~,b REALTORS

190 Nassan S/reet, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 .
609-924-.0322 ¯ EXCEPTIONAL AMOUNT OF SPACE:¯

FOR THE LOW PRICE .... w..
A COMPLETE 3-4 bedrooms: large living room and kitchen:

REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION +ull basement with root cellar: garage: all ap-
pliances remain, ref., dishwasher, washer,

~"’ "- ~’~l ;:
dryer. $45,500. only and offers invited, There is

PRINCETON IVY EAST - New 5 bedroom Colonial - ~ z. ’ ...~;; a brick front with cedar sides, and a large yard

3000 sq. ft. on ¾ acre, 2 zoned heating and air .,~_ _¢;’:;, ~ ~
_:).~ included too.

conditioning, full basement, many custom extras ..,3~I t/:¢.: .~l~jm:___.~
, ?..

i~’";’r~-"~ ’~ \ ~’~ _~.~3..-~.~;..,~,,.,~ ~r~ ~’,, :.,".~..~
+ immediate occupancy ........... High $90’s ~’ . :~;°~~ ~ ~~:":’~~~

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL -- ¯ ...; " .--.Laf~..
Large country kitchen, living room, formal dining " " ~~
room, family room with fireplace, 2Y= baths,
basement, 2 car garage, central air, large brick
patio ........................... $75,¢/00.

BRICK CAPE COD ̄ large eat-in kitchen, living
room, 3 very large bedrooms, den or 4th bedroom,
2 car garage, patio, basement, low taxes...

ONLY $68,000.

PRINCETON AREA

SPECIALIZING IN NEW 4-5-6 BEDROOM
COLONIALS ............. $80,000.-$120,000.

PLAINSBORO

CUSTOM BUILT 4 Year Old, 4 bedroom, 2V= bath
Colonial, fireplace, central air, in-ground pool,
wooded lot ....................... $89,900.

TWIN RIVERS
WOODBURNING FIREPLACE - 3 bedroom, 2V=
bath Townhouse, finished basement, all ap-
pliances ......................... $44,780.

MOVE-IN CONDITION- 3 bedroom, 2Vz baths,
many extras ................. ONLY $41 ,SO0.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction
Peter L Oliver, Realtor

Michael Gorczycki Frank Vuono
Mary Moore Eli Kowoloft
Ann Nook Daniel Kleinborg

ATTENTION
BUILDERS-INVESTORS

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES

122 Acres in nmst (lesirable area of Montgomery --
fully approved. Buihlers terms available.

3.5+ Beantiful w,mded acres in Spectaenlar
locati6’n just minntes from Princeton. Pert & Soil
log eonlplete.

2.q,t Acres Prime building lot on River Road -
Montgomery. In prestigious area.

I O0 Bnildable acres on Route 518 near Princeton
Airport - zoned research and development.

26.1 I acres of beaatiful open rolliog lan(I ilr high
residential area of Lawrence.

12.5 acres beautifully wooded land near Seltdders
Falls Brklge. Perfect h,r residential development.

Approxinmtely 411,(11111 sq. h,et. Building h,ts in
fine area. Owner supplies snrvey, pert and soil hlg.
Ready tn bn!ld.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
242 I,,~ Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

6g9-921-2700

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts.
SPACe’died a

FIRST FLOOR OF CHAR- bdrm ranch, 2 baths large
MING IIOUSE - with big pines living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
on MI. Lucasll.d. Bdrm. living deck, full basement w/feerm,kitchen, bath, $275 per/mo room, large lot overlookingplus util. 409-921-6612 eves, canal in Kingston. Walk to bus

and elemenlary school. Avail.
WINDSOR. DUPLEX - 2 big June 15. Married couple only.
B.R. heat paid. $225. Ap- Annual lease. $490 per/me.
pliances, read)’ June. HOME609-452-8868, or 921-7085.
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-,

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South n900. L~.WRENCE TWP - live righton 1.95 to the Penmngton-Rt. 31 ex¢. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM [~ ~ for $85 3 rooms, near trans-North on Rt. 31 to Delaware Ave, (3,S ~ ¯ ’ ¢’~r / ¯ JIJ
mdesLR.ghttum, proceedpostMamnSt, ff¢~l.alll/t2rl£PIVllePrl Lla. SUBLET FOX RUN - at portation, all extras, rlOME
1 block tO Abey Dr., right turn tO lur. ~.~. ~..w~ ~.~ w*~ *
nlshed model ~

"" i’rinceton Meadows. 2 bdrms, RENTALS, BRKR, SIO, 609-
$:1,’29 nlo. June 22 occupancy.394-5900~

....__ 201-247-34U6.
SUBLET-- unfurnished 2nd fl.

For Rent - Ants. apt ~edroom a den, Lr., dr,
r LAWRENCE - kids welcome June 1, ’77 thru Aug 31, ’77.

. SALE BY OWN ER .... __ pets OK. $210 all utilities paid Lease renewable. Call 609.44a.

Princeton rancher-- excellent condition. 3 bedrooms" MANVILLE - :t rm. furnished yard and more. Call tIOME 3e12 after 6pm. "

k tchen with dishwasher disposa se f-c caning

ap!. w!Lh" u_!,ilities. Gentleman

ItENTALS, BRKR. $4e, 609.
¯ k f. ’ ’ . . omy. 2utq25-ooot. 394-5900. EFFICIENCY APARTMENToven, ice ma er re ndg.; new bathroom; budt-m - ~~ - Large bright room with

washer/dryer; large living room with built-in book- EFFICIENCY APARTMENT private entrance, porch and
cases, w/w carpet and sliding glass doors ~,I,}M,;,aAIIP’I20,!’O~I.I~NT’ Men. FOR RENT - Living room with both. Stove, refrigerator and
overlooking deep, tree-filled lot; with garage; and all ....... """ ¯ , sleeping area, kilehen with utilities include. Two blocks

on quiet township street near schools and shopping. I,:FI.;/C~-C~{T-dningarea, tile shower bath. from Firestone Library.
Across the street from the

....... Hospitalat No. 3fi Leigh Ave. Engineering quadrangle.$71 5O0. Pnnmpalsonly. MENTS- hy day week,or
One block from Princeton

- mnntb. Furnished or un- Suitable for quietperson:~l~. Ideal for graduate student.

Call 924-7 168 funlished, 1== mi South of Available June 1st. SIS k y Available June 1 until August
Wnshinglon Road. Call after 6 ine.unes all utilities. 609-024-31 and for one year thereafter.
p.m.. 609-924-5792. 0746. $40 weekly, 609-924.0746,

AVAILABLE NOW!

Gracions 4 or 5-bedroonls Colonial on private
half-acre circolar tree-covered lot anehoring the
Masnn Drive section of Riverside, two blocks
from an ontstanding elementary school.
Beautifnl screened-in porch ideal ft)r outdoor
summer living. Three blocks Irnm Carnegie
lake. Large living room with Iireplace. and a
two-ear garage.
...................... Asking $130.0g().

For Rent - Apts.
PLAINSBORO - DELIGHT -
under $300. 2 big BR, l baths,
a/c, much more. tlOME
RENTALS, BRKR, $40, e09.
394-5900.

SUBLET - to responsible
person, 2 rooms, simple,
comfortable accomodations,
June, July & Aug. Private
entrance and bath. Convenient
to Princeton & Trenton. $325.
inclusive. No pets. sorry. Call
after 4 pm. 6094L96-0067.

I"IJItNISIIED STUDIO APT -
& gar, privale entrance, single
.ecupaney in privale home.
No pets. 609-452-9016.

MANVILLE - Large 3 rm.
apt. heat & hot water fur-
rushed. $26S/mo. Avai. June
15. Call after 5 p.m. 201-722-
2489.

’2 BEDItOOM APARTMENT
FUR RENT - June 15-Sept. 5 ia
Princeton. 409-924-9798 after 6
p.lu. $:t00/mo (negotiable).

MANVILLE - 2 BDRM apt.,
off.street park. Yard. stor.,
walk to shop. $240 + util. 201-
874-U352 aft S pm.

()NE BEDROOM SUBLET 
starting June 15, Deer Creek,
rent $~6. Call eves. 609-799-
3596.

IIOPEWELL. NEW JERSEY

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases nt Buildmg

CRANaURY, N.J.
609.655.2330 or 201-329.6013

F¢>r Re’nt’~Apts.~

ALLENTOWN N.J. - 2 BR’s.
large LR, large bath,
inRdefnized kitchen, heat,
sewer, water incl. $260 mn.
(:all (~9-921-2417 or 921-2435.

FURNISIIED EFPICIENCY -
¯ 2L: mi. from Princeton - (l-=2
nfiles south of Washington Rd.
on US #l). S5o/week 609-924-
5792 aRcr 6 p.m.

APAItTMENT FOil. RENT -
elegantly medernized, large
conllortable first f oor
apartment in central F’rin-
celon, 2 hloeks I rom Nassau &
Washinghm Rd. Entrance
hall. livalg i’m, dining rm,
large kilehen, I odrm.
sunroom, lt~ baths, garden,
lull basement, c/a. $415
nlonthly. Call 609.924-8691.

IItIPEWELL BORO - spacious
apt. living rm, dining rm, 2
bdrms S275/mo., including
heat & water. Adu Is only. 609-
737-2a24 after 6 pm.

-- 2 I)drms. living room, newly
improved eat-in kitchen & new
I)ath. Colonial. $270/mo. C;dl YARDLEY BORe - Old

townhouse on canal. Living
I;09-921-2417 or 921-24a5. " room, eat-in kitchen, 2 bdrms
SUB’L~l~’/-l%’d-r-m[g~rd-~napt.& I)ath, basement & attic, S250
in Mercerville, semi- plus utils. No kids, no pets, 609-
furnished. Sept. l "77- Aug. at, 4fi6-2363 eves,
’74. $230/ino. includes utis.
609.5e0.1571 late eve. or
mornings. ALLENTOWN, N.J.

A’VAILABLEJUNE lst-4 rm 2 bedrooms, living room,
apt. Desire young, quiet, dining room, kitchen, colored
responsible, working adults, tile bath, luxury apts. $2S0.
Nice area Hgtn. $255 me No Immediate occupancy:
pets. 609-4484478. Private entrance, private

porch, ale, carpeting t.her-
DUPLEX APARTMENT FOR mopane, screens, spactous
RENT -- Now occupied by closets and cabinets.
faurstudents. 20minufes from Refrigerator / freezer
3 colleges¯ Call 6~.083-9017range/oven, washer / dryer
after 6 p.m. facilities, TV antenna,

__ reserved parking.
I{OCKY IIILL -- 2 bdrm apt.

available July I. No children, ̄ CRESTWOODCOLONIAL
oo pets, security & lease ARMS
required. $230/mo. includes 609-259-7540 ,
beat. Box 79, Rocky Hill. N.J. BREZA ROAD
08553. (Off Yardville-

Allentown Rd.)
ONE BEDROOM - kitchen,
bath, For one person only. I
yr. lease. On Rt. 206, near FIRST FLOOR-4 bdrms, 2~=

baths, laundry rm, w/wairport. 6o9.924-79oa bet 4 & 5 carpeting, $375 a me. Own-
pm, ~ util’ties. Security req, 215-862-

GRIGGSTOWN countryside - S035 am or late pro.
l0 rain, Princeton & N.Y. bus;
paneled sitting room with AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
lireplace, bath, kitchenette t;reat, inexpensive set-up for
and bedroom suitable for responsible youag
,married couple no pets, professioaal or grad, student.
Deposit and lease, $250 in- (;~9.443.08S7.
cluding utilities. 201-359-1691.
evenings 7-10 pro.

2 BR LUXURY APT. - 2 full
baths, w/w carpet and drapes

FOR SUBLET - Hunters Glen incl, A/C,dishwasher tennis
luxury apt. available June IS pool, Park like setting patio
2bdrm, brown w/w carpeting, lacingwooded area, 3 miles
terrace overlooking golf fremP. Univ. Sublet month of
course, near pool and laundry, July, $299. New lease avail.
$309 per me. Lease expires thereafter, Call 609.292.a70a
Dee. l with option to renew, days’ or 79S-1075 eves &
Call 609-7994009 before 8 pro. weekends.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP RANCH DESIGN
A 2 bedroom with central air, maintenance free
siding, delightful kitchen, full basement,
breezeway, all appliances remain, many
evergreens. Available immediately and curren-
tly offered at $59,900.

BoRouG. ,.VESTME.
A 4 unit apartment House in Princeton with .~.
each apartment containing a living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath. All have ~
separate utilities. $59,900 and open to ~’

1,,.1 suggestions.

~’~
Station Squa.e, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd...2,1

..... Belle Mead ’ Princeton

~

(201) 3~-6P99 (609) 924-75"/5

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

a-

One Mile Road
end Prineeton-Hightstown Rd.

{opposltt! McGlaw Hdl)
East Windsor. N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

FeaturDs:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WffH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES

¯¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

ELIMINATE MIDDLEMAN

in Pennington’s Penn View Heights, a three bedroom
ranch, located on =/, well landscaped and treed acre is
for sale by owner¯ Old brick free-standing fireplace bet-
ween den an~ dining room, gas grill, kitchen aid dish-
w0sher, self claaning oven, a 3 plus garage with
automatic opener. CaLl for appointment (609) 737-1986.

$92,900 Prlnclpals Only.

¯ . ¯ !=
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H, ).ME HUN TE R ’,f GUIDE
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II()NEYMOt)N COTTAGI’: with a log burning fireplace.
m(nh’rn kitchen, eharnfing dining room, 2 bedrooms, hdl
I)asenleut [even a dark roolnl l)retv.esvay and attached
garage. Spot h!ss[ ~ ............ Ff)IVI’Y FOU R, N IN E.

¯ ’l.ttVE, TtlY MAGIC SI’ELL IS EVEIiYWIIERE"
situated on a deep secluded professionally landscaped lot
with a Ilash,r Crabbe pool sarrounded by a pndusiml of
fl.werlng trees. Livio~ r,.un with fireplace, dining nmm
wilh brick wall. m,ah,rn kitchen. FhwMa room, family
room. 3 {Jr ,I bvdroonls nnd deep cedar lined closets with
full hasvnwnt, tw4~ (’ar attache(I garage with It [urn-arolnld
ilrix~,~a). A gelil lit ........... SIXTY TIll{ I’;l’:. FIVE.

NASSAU I’:STATI’:S offers a c,,hmial front splh with a
f,5er, family n.,m. ~igantlr living room. iliuinl~ nmnl,
niodl’rll klh’heo. 4 bcdroonis, I I~ baths i)ll II gor7eollS treed
I.I wllh Wrrlfh’ idanthl~s ............... FIFTY (INl’].

i:ItN’I’I.:MPIillAllY TASTE’.~ I,arge livinlt room, dining
r,.uli and kilvlu,n whh eallu,dral v.illngs, :t bedro.nis, I ½
bath>,, bl,illnlql fanlily rllonl, SlllUptllllUS Horhla [iorcll. 3
rtullll tiasiqlliqll, bobby ro(inl, lltli) rlllllli and illilii) room 
a t i al’re Iol ................... I"1FTY lINE. NIN E.

\~ I’: IIAVI’: MANY tITIII’:I{ SI’I’:CTACUI,All
I,IS’I’IN(;S WI’: I:AN I)ISCUSS WITII YI)U 
VARII.:II PIIICI,: II..tNI;I.:S.

2681 MAIN ST. IRT.206)
LAW R E N C EV ! LLE {~0t)-St)6- 1 t)00

T°wn~’C°Untry Specialists

NEWEST OFFERING -featuring 3 bedronms, I i,~ baths.
gas firephlce in family roam, Karastan carpeting, located
ou quiet Chicle-sac and only .... FORTY SEVEN. NINE.

FIIEStlL¥ PAINTEI) inside, this charming home
features c’athedral ceili/Ig in living room aml dining room°
13x22 panelled family room° large master hedroonl v.’hh 3
closels mid bath. phis 2 other g.od sized bMrooms and
family bath. lnvhhlg at ........ FIFTY SEVEN. FIVE.

CEN’I’EI{ IIALL COLONIAL in desiralde West Wind.~r,
’ I"oar bmln.uns, beautiful stained hardwood floors. Many

extras inehuh,d for ............. SIXTY FIVE. NINF.

OPEN HOUSE

6 Rocky Brook Road Sunday 2-5

Conlllh’lely renlodeled home that is situated on beantihilly
hlndseupl, d ;I/I acre hit. Four bedroonls, 1 ½ biiths, Iiviog
rluinl, dhiinl~ rooai, panelled family room and many exlras.

lllr,’rtl.n> - Niildl Itie. t341 1. il h’h llllhl Ilhl {’.rlili|lllr) lilt.. I,,tl ,ill
[hilhlildtl/2hllm()iik t|riinl.Ii h.[ Ull ll,l.kt Ilr.l&+

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448.6200

since l 915

f~U~f~7.,’.7~]’,, ~s; t , i 4,~,/@

A WORLI) OF EXCITEMENT
We have jnst listed a fantastic French style coh)nial nestled
into a |abuhnls wooded setting with 9 extra spadous rmims.
3 ½ hlxurious bathrooms, a kitchen that wouhl please any
gourmel, banquet sized (lining room. 19½ ft. richly
panelled family room with fireplace, den or library, and
what a faniastlc master bedroom st/ire. And last but not at
all least, is the rear yard that inch/des spacious patios and
professi,mal landscaping all to accentuate the 21 x 42
Sylvau free-hwm pool. h’s all outstandin¢ at .

................ ONE IIUNDRED FIFTEEN, NINE.

TIlE V~LCA’I’ION YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT FOR
If y-ur hirge family likes In do things, yon’ll especially want
to see tllis spotless 5 bedrouni Cohmial cape cod nestled in-
to a big landscaped lot in Hope,,vell Twp. with a bealnliful
heah,d in-grouud pool, aud very allraetlve garden area, ~ee
h nliw ...................... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

A I’LACE FOIl MOM & DAD
Ilere’s a 4or 5 bedroom executive Colonial on a quiet (lea(I-
end street convenient to every, thing with 2IA baths, central
air and a w,.ah>d lot. Phis a hip notch :t roum and bath
aparlnu, nl for your hi-laws. And gel this - it’s inll)’ SIXTY
F I V E. F I V E. St i. don’t miss it.

RourrE 31. PENN!NGTON, N.J.
6(1<)-737-1500 609-882-3804

AMANDA VOORIIEES MANSION
Beantihllly restored 1840 Center tiall Cohmial. WMe pine
tlnor boards. 4 fireplaces. 4-6 bedrooms m~ ainu)st I acre .[
beautifully landscaped gardens. A niagnificent property for
only ................. NINETY FIVE TIIOUSANI).

LET ME COUNTTHE WAYS
Our beautiful 3 bedroom. 21& lialh, split level Town lh.lse
overlooking a lake anti a bhlck fronl NY bns, ’Pennis.
Swimming Pool. convenience store, is the best buy today.
Perfect for people who want the freedom of a no nudn-
tenanee home ................. FOR’|’Y TWt), N IN E.

-, k.:’-.-: ~,.r.i~

" ¯ ’{ A

IMAGINE YOUR FAMILY
Enjoying snnlmer beside this luvely pllol I>acked hy lovely
wooded area. The newly decorated 4 bedrooni Raueh with
it’s huge. cheery family ro.nl alid brand new kili’hiql inake
this a super home for the gri¢,vlng Ianlily ....
............................. FORTY SIX, NINE.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700
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IN HISTORIC LAWRENCEVILLE

i., :’,<-!a-

CUSTOM BUILT ̄  charming with Williamsburg win-
(lows, gracious center hall, spacious living room,
detailed dining room, kitchen with practical con-
veuiences, panelled family room with brick
fireplace, four bedroomS, including a dressing area
in master bedroom, full basement, 2 car drywalled
garage. MUCH MORE. $81],900.

Weekdays Waekends
I0 A,M. to 5 P.M. I Io 5P.M.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

NEW HOMES
Diroctions: ROUle 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soft Road
io [irsl ri~hl oil Wood Lane Road IO homes.

t/V’ [, ) ,

:, Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005
i _ i

Lawrenceville, N.J.

¯ Qualky County Homes, rural yet convenient to
Princeton, 1-95, shopping and only 55 minutes to

:: N.Y. Cily. Four,and five bedroom homes on I ’h
plus acre lots. In upper bracket area. Two homes
ready for occupancy. Realistically priced in the
90’s.

Call Builder
609-896-9048

. i .... ,

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts.
, ........ ~ .......................... UNFURNISRED NEW

’r.~VIN RIVERS- Avon Village I.’oRSUBLET- llunter’s Glen LUXUI¢.Y APTS. I & 2
.i~enI$270 Ibr. deluxe. Private llxurv ipir nen. 2 bdrms, 2

bedroams. $300 and up.
edtrance, washer/dryer, dish- full barbs. Best view

Meadow Lane Apts, ,5 minules
from Princeton Jct, Call 6~-wusher cent. air, pall(i, w/w overlooking golf course. $304 452-8220.opt; Rent incl, maint, fee, permu, dease expires Dec, ll.

tennis & swim club, 609-587. Jane 15 occupancy, Call 609.
548~ hetween 4 & 10 p,m, 7~0.3917 after 7:’,t0 pro.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
’O ~EWELI,, N.J. - Prime FtlIINISHED STUDIO APT - APTS. -- for immediate oo-

area ,,. duplex, 3-4
I’rinccton-Lawrence area. c.uj~aney at Windsor Castle, E,

edroo ns/i,ecreallon room, Private entrance, complete WindsorTwp, From Princeton

liviog ramn wiill fh,cplace, kitchen & batll, a/c, $250 in- lake 571 to Old Trenton Rd,

d n ng room, nl0dern kitch0n, cludt~ all utilities. Prefer m:ke a right then proceed to
iflus front and back percn, single person, non-sm0ker, no Ihe first’le]t bevan8 a e0une
sundeck, yard and basement, pets¯ 609-92t-9000 ext, ~)2~I, hundredf~t( ~mota’iTemon

$41LS/Ina, 609-921-2417/2435.eves, 921-8917, Road, 609448-5995,

STORE FRONT - 20 NASSAU
1,200 square foot store front with large display
window facing Nassau Street, Princeton’s most
exclusive shopping area.

CALL 609-452-2652

For Rent- Apts. For Rent - Apts.

l’:ast Windsor I,’RANKLIN CORNER
G&RDENS

BE SELECTIVE! Finely maintained garden
apts.

LongStanding *large eat-in kitchen
Respoasible Mgmt. ’formal dinifig room

*nice size bedrooms
All Modern +full balh

Finely Maintained ’balconies er patios
I & 2 Bedroom apts. *convenient laundry/storage

Fully Carpeted facilities
Fu ly Air Conditioned *heat & hot water included
Su im Clul Available From $250

Some Balconies or Patios

CIIES’I’NUT WILLOW
Centralized location minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 161

Located on Dorchester Dr. Franklin Corner Rd.,
near Princeton - llightstown Lawrencevi e N J. just off
ltd. P, oute 1 tnear Quaker Br dge
Prom $220 609.445-6960Mall) 609-1196.0990.

WYNBROt)K WEST
Lacated on Dutch Neck Rd. off ¢’-ara,~es
ltte. 130 v ~From $~a0 ilo~-44a-aa~ For Rent
t~ROORWOOD GARDENS
l.ecated on tlickory Corner GARAGE FOR RENT ̄  for
Rd, off Pale, t30 storage, in llopewell Boro. $35
["rom $225 609-448-5531 , per too. il094il6-2363 cves.

SIIARON ARMS
l,ocated on Sharon Rd. off of ForCircle at Inlersection of Rts. 1~III’I31K/tU~
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
’~ nli north of Rt. 1.95.
From $215 609-259-9449

i BEDROOM SUBLET - June
1. in Princeton Meadows.
$Z16/mn. 609-799:8529.

For Rent-Houses

FOB It.ENT - IMMACULATE
4-bcdvoom house on dead-end
s[rcet in Lawrence Township,
2 blooks from NY-Trenton-
Princoton bus, 3 blocks to
Rider College. . Ai~-candititming. 2~= ua,.s,
tireplace, garage, panelled
t mily room. Large
belut fully landscaped lot.
Full dry basement. All ap-
p anccs, wall-to-wall car-
p eling, drapes, storage attic,
I’V-FM antenna, many other
extras. $600/me. 609.924-1760.

FOR REN’r -- furnished 3
bedroom, ’2 bath ranch con-
venient to schools, shopping,
parks. June ’77-’78. $450/mo.
il09-883-0194 or 609.452-6486.

LARGE COLONIAL .ideally
Iocaled in attractive
residential area of West
Windsor near train station,
school and shopping. Backs on
[oa farm 5 bd~:ms, 2~= baths,
usable basement and attic, 4
car garage, SilO0. Avail. Aug. 1,
si19.921.6612 eves.

WINDSOR - executive type 4
BR. yard, carpet, air.
nwdesflypriced. Call ItOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394-
5900.

KENDALL PARK COLONIAL
- 4 bdrms, 2t~ baths, 2 car
garage, patio.,July 1, $465.201-
’,t’~-63~2.

COUNTRY LAKE FRONT -
ranch style *:~ acre, $200,
carpets, central air, ready,
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40,
609.394.5900.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PIIINCETON, INC,

.4. ’ ’,

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - family
room leading to a patio, living room with
fireplace and bookcases. Two-car attached
garage.

$59,900.

19,1- Nassau Street * 921-6060
See Our Other Ads.

R[ALIOD"

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
PRINCETON BORO -- fur- COUNTRY tlOUSES FOR
nished house. Walk to RENT - Located in North
University, NY bus. 2 bdrms, Lawrence, approximately 12
3rd bdrm/study, 2 full baths, miles from ETS. One is
Ig. living/dining rm., A/C, story 4 bedrms, t,= oams,
small secluded yard. $000/mo. lividg room w/fireplace, large
plus utils. Summer or longer, family room. Dtshwasher~
Responsible adults only. 1509- washer dryer central
921-6079. vacuum e eaner & nter-eom

ESI 18~3

REALTORS
190 Nassaa Street, Princeton, New Jersey ~B540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE ORG AN IZATION

ELM RIDGE PARK

A perfectly beautiful wooded setting for this
Thompson Colonial now under construction un
East Shore Drive. Two fireplaces; cathedral
ceiling in the family room whieb will have a
glisteeing view of ltoney Lake. Watch its
progress and call us hw ntore inhlrmat[on. Late
slim nter occupancy .............. $1,1.3,900.

system. SS00 per month, heat
¯ . incl. Avail¯ Aug. I. SECOND is

LUXURY TOWN}lOUSE FOR KENDALL PARK - a rare NEAR HOPEWELL-2 bdrm, t-story 2bedrms, living room
RENT - livingroom with find, 3 BR home heat paid, U. baths, living rm, kitchen, w/fireplace, dining room,
fireplace, dining room, deluxe $350, large lot fJr kids. Call utility rm. Single man washer &dr~er. Avail. July t.
kitchen, breakfast porch, IIOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40, preferred. Avail¯ June t, $275 $325plusutihties. 609-896-0302.
three bedrooms, fullbasemem f~9-394-5900, per/moplusutilitie$.20t-782" For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
and attic, flagstone patio, and 5971.
off street parking. CampusNEAR PRINCETON -- fur- WATERFRONT CON-
side of Nassau Street two nished, 3 bdrm. home¯ From
blocks from Firestone June lhru Aug. 609-466-1020.2-3 BEDROOM COTTAGE-in

TEMPORARY ¯ oversized
livini~-dining room with IN CRANBURY ¯ energy ef- TWIN R[VERS-AvonviIlage.

ficient, 4 bdrms 2 baths Rent $270.1 br deluxe¯ Private .
Librar~t Suitable for ~ Skillman, unfurnished, firepraceanffbook wall large furnished. Large’ attractive entrance washer/dryer dish-),
professional couple or family ................ completely carpeted, faro ly room with spiral lot perfect for gardening washer, cent. air patio, w/w
with infant children, Available , tt,°cPr~o~m~l~LasemSeUnP~t rba’~e~n~’, Beautiful condition inside, staircare to studio with glass ,2 .... os security’ cpt. Rent includes maint, fee,
mid.summer with minimum’ r.ec, ¯ . ’ - ’ -^’-’;’~ Large yard, Quiet neigh- wall balcony, cathedral .......... -’ ¯ 5 7
two year lease, Asking =~0. ~.~.~L~r~a~’rtr~4~s’g0~. horhood. ~TS. Cal16094~6-~lZ6eeilint. 2 h~oms, iueludlng available for academic ,year teimls & swim, club, 609- 8-

609-924-0746. 5900
’ ’ after 4 pm. oversized master with own 1977. $450 no utilities¯ Reliable54~ bet. 4 pm& t0 pro.

~~ bath and terrace, screened adults, well behaved children
& pets welcome 60~-395-0487 IlOPEWELL N.J. - Primeporch,’ laundry room, many .................... area ,.. ’ rdUplex, 3-4FURNISHED 4 BR: lovely IIOPEWELL, N.J, Prime I|ILL~BOROFARMHOUSE" walk-inelesets Zterraces, lots

split c010nial, E. W nds0r, area. 1/1 duplex 3-4 bedrooms/ ranch, large rooms, a/e. Barn 0fglass and views. Less than l GUEST HOUSE" lovely rural’ b~OmSo/l~Crwe~tt~°nfirer~am’
fully furnished, 2% baths, recreation room-office, liv and fended pasture. Ju[y eccu,
family room, finished room, diningarea w{th bay $3~/mo plus util. I yr. lease

mile from train, schools and setting 5 rain. Jct, statien. ’::’:’~, " ~ ~.r~ _’
shop.ping in. Grovers bllll, Beaui~-~ ....... ~ ~ust be u n ng room mooern ~uenen,

basemeut,2car C/A patio, % window, kitchen/modern ............. o h

a/’re site, available June 15,, appltaeces, bath plus yard, 0nu see. 51~-3Vi-?S37. or Box Avdifable Jul#. l, ~,. L~,ng seen, $a50/mo includes uUis, plus, fr0n} _and baekoeperc~t,~unaecK yal-u ilUl.l 12lllll~lli 11 .
$575 month, R[CHARDSONbasement. $440/mo. CalI60~-

0~73 c/o Princeton Packet, lease possiote, For m- Perfect for professional ..... , ...............

¯ REALTY 009448-5000, 921.2417/24~5.
Prlncetnn, N,J. 0~54~, [ormntlon ea!I ~-921-3T~l, eeuple, 609-7~-9321 after $ ~t~/mo, mr.J-vzx-=,u,z’,~.

% ̄ . ’;;
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

DON’T MISS THIS ONE ¯ 2 story Colon/al in town,/mmacutate
condition. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room. large living room, laundry room, three gen~ous sized
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, full basement .... $53,600.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE ¯ to own a Dutch Colonial in town.
Modern kitchen, breakfast room, entrance foyer, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms,
master bedroom with dressing morn, 1 VI baths, tul[ basement,
2 car detached garage, move-in condition ......... $69,900.

SHOPPING - you won’t lind a better buy than this Dutch
Colon/ai situated on a tree I/ned strcat with warmth and charm.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
teem with fireplace, family room. 3 bedrooms, one lull bath.
full basement, 2 car detached garage ............. $63.900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

Tins SHOULD INTEREST YOU in town 2 story building with four
apartments. Each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all
separate utilities, excellent condition. CaLL us for price and
details.

HpPEWELL TOWNSHIP

NEED $ BEDROOMS. well this attractive Cape Cod.has them.
Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with fireplace,
two lull baths, full basement, one car garage ....... $$2.500.

UNUSUAL TWO STORY entrance foyer, format dining room,
modem kitchen with eating area, living room with fireplace,
den, four bedrooms, contempnrary master bedroom suite
separate from the main house with cathedral ceiling radiant
heat. lots of closet space, extremely attractive, 2½ baths,
basement, beautifully landscaped lot, 2 exterior decks, one
from the master bedroom, 2 cat garage ........... $79.900.

100 YEAR OLD BEAUTY - with all the~race, warmth and charm
of that 0cried, Modern kitchen with breakfast bar. formal
dining teem, living room with fireplace, study with fireplace,
family room 19’ x 29’ with fireplace and wet bar, four
bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 car
barn garage, 1.75 acres, lust outside of Pennington. $125,000.

ALL BRICK RANCHER on a beautiful landscaped 150’ x 250’ lot.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room will) French doors to large brick palio, Jiving room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, sitting room. 2 full balbs. 2 car
garage with unfinished room above, full basement with

¯ another fireplace ............................ $BB,S00.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

WOODED WITH FLOWING BROOK is what this ranchcr offers,
Modern kitchen with dining area, living room wilh fireDlace, 2
bedrooms, one full bath, family room, one car garage, small 2
story barn. 4.2 ~ctes whh complete privacy ........ $74,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

HARe TO BELIEVE all that is offered by Ibis anractive Bi.Level.
Modern kitchen with breakfast bar. formal dining room. living
loom with bow window, four bedrooms. 1 !/: baths, family
room with stone fireplace, covered patio, in-ground pool
16’x36’, st orage shed. fenced in rear yard. basement. $45,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

QUALITY PLUS is what this custom built tanchsr has tO offer.
"Modem kitchen wigl eating area. formal dining room, large
living teem with stone fileplace, three bedrooms, 2 !~ baths,
huge recreation teem, laundry room, two car garage, above
ground pool. West Trenton area ................. $65,500.

FARM OFTHE WEEK

Charming and perfectly immaculate Victorian farmhouse set high on 30 acres in
the Wertsvine valley. Rouse is surrounded by old shade and has 4+ bedrooms,
I t,,~ baths, 2 front parlors, foyer, dining room, cheery eat.in kitchen, side l~)rch.
Outbuildings include a four-car garage, large three level slope barn, equipment-
silo-storage buildings. All in good repair. 1200 plus feet of frontage.

............................................ .’ ........ $156,000.

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELLSQUARE (609)466-2550

HILTON
WELL KEPT THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL on a

beautifully landscaped Vz ~gl~ced in lot. This
is’an ideal home for~=~ ~L~ Modern eat-in
kitchen, dini~l,~[ l~tW~om, family room
with fireplaot~l~V, roll dry basement and an
oversized twcqk~=)drage. All this and more. Call
for more details ................... $59,900.

8RICK RANCH LOCATED ON A QUIET STREET.-
Three bedrooms, spacious living room and at-
tractive lot ....................... $$9,900.

R EA LTY CO.
.f

PRINCE’I’I)N. INC.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH SITUATED ON A ONE
ACRE WOODED LOT with a 19 x 20 living room
with fireplace, 14 x 12 dining room, large kitchen
with eating area that opens onto a large sundeck.
Downstairs is a family room with fireplace and
barbeque pit. Other features include three full
baths, patio with fireplace, outside shed. Call for
details .......... : ............... $97,500.

IN PRINCETON TOWNSI.IIP ON A TREED AND
WELL LANDSCAPED LOT is a Ranch containing ap-
proximately 3800 square feet¯ Main floor has four
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, kit-
chert. Lower level has a family room, separate
game room and additional study¯ Many other
details worth seeing ............... $123,000.

HARBOURTON-ROCKTOWN ROAD. Rolling fields
and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
proximately 94 acres with about 1000 foot fron-
tage in beautiful Hopewell Township¯ Call for.
details¯

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL with
two full baths, entrance hall, living room, dining L
with sliding glass doors to a fully fenced and
private rear yard. Eat-in kitchen, family room with
outside entrance, central air .......... $59,900.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON.
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good location¯. $56,500.

Evenings d Weekends:

William Schnesshr, 921-8963 Allen D’Arey. 799,0685
flarvey Rnde, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker. 921-6752
Edith Mesnick, 609-924-9719Russ Edmoods, 201-449-9357

Virginia Dean 12011874-37,13

Resort

OFFICE SPACE Properties
LONG BRANCH . West endl

RESEARCH PARK
Lg, 3 bdrm. English Tudor.
Near race track, trains &:

’" " ~’ walking distance In ocean.
"’ Summer rental, $,t,000 f June

Ihru Labor Day) 201-229-3326.

BRAND NEW, TWO-STORY COLONIAL - OC-
CUPANCY AUGUST 1. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room with fireplace located on one of the
few wooded lots available in West Windsor.
............................... $89,900.

BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL situated
on a treed lot and located on a quiet street. This
home features a covered porch for privacy, large
kitchen, full basement with bilco doors, central air,
large humidifier and electronic air filter¯ . $97,900.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT¯
Spring Lake Heights, Nuw Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

3.25 per square foot net, net LONG BEACH ISLAND -
Beach Haven Park. New30 days occupancy- rental, 4th from ocean, cozy
Cape, suitable for small
family¯ No pets. Avail¯ by

, week, July $275., Aug. $300., & $54,900.
effseason rate. Call eves¯ 201- THREE BEDROOM RANCH1500 square feet and up 359-8819.

21/2 BATHS
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET CENTRAL AIR
- in Poconos. Fireplace, 4 TWO CARGARAGEPrinceton Mailing Address season activities prlv. lake

and Phone Number pool, ski slope tennis etc. SUN DECK
Sleeps s x, $150 per wk. Call POURED CONCRETE FOUNDATION609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
ia the 1191,m Ihdhling ¯ 2nd FIo.r ̄ Ehwah,r S(’rt i(.~,

EST 1893
REAI,’F(}RS

] 90 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

6O9-924-O322
A COMPL’ETE REAL ESTATE

ORGANIZATION

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old C.hmial with 5 bedrooms,
ll,~ baths and 5 fireplaces. Al~) includes a cute
tenant house, barns, attd almost 10 acres o[ land.

............................ :. $169,000.

PRIVATEESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on tcn acres of beaatlfnl land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......
.. - ........................... $120,0Ill).

LAND - very attractive site of 38 acres it} Hun-
terdon Cotmty’s East Amwell Township. Beantiful
location for a home .............. $2,b00/acre.

R E N TA LS:

3 Bedroom furnished Ranch - av. July Ist .. $550.
3 Bedrooms farm honsc .nv. June |st ..... $325.
3 Bcdrunm farm house- av. June 15tit .... $300.

Of flee:
975 sq. ft. - Nassau St. - $4-75.00 ave. July Ist.

) ) ~ ~ ¢) ) f ) r(-- ,’=.)

Resort Summer Rentalsi
Properties ~-

YEAR ROUAID }lOUSE -"
--~ available for rental, July and

TWO BEDROOM apt - I block August ,in .Rhode_Island on ,
from Ocean City beach & quonocnontaug }’ann with;
boardwalk. Avail. now & Sept. ocean beach rights and ob- :
Only $100 per week. Aug. $240. servation of wildlife. 4 bdrm & ,
609-888-2764. guest room, 2 baths, fireplace, ..¯

$300 a week. Ca0 eves. 401-322~
7327. ’ .’

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N,J. -
3bdrm, P.a bath duplex. Also4 UNUSUAL PRINCETON
bdrm, l~,a bath Cal~ C~. BOUSE- Liv~ rm, opens into’
Completely furnishea, spectacular 2 story cathedral
Reduced rates until July I. coiling skylight artists studio
Call 609-655-2656. false excellent for en’

tertaining above is ~leep ng"
alcove & private sundeck, 3’

CIIANGE IN bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, din.
CLASSIFIED rm. den, kitchen, Large’
DEADLINES secluded lawn and hardtop

tennis practice area. Corn-,
The ’deadline for the prop@ munity pools & tennis courts 2

blocks away, Walk distanceclassification of ads will be 4
Nassau St. Loop bus & NYC "p.m. oo Mondays. Too Late to

Classif~; ads will be aeeepted buses I block. Last week June
until noon on Tuesday. thru Labor Day. $650. per too.

609-924-6065.
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HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE

Sornervflle Irlrl. al;u~% lr<3r~l ;hc Howard Johrlson’sJ, bear rlgh[ over highway & take RI.
22 E,%I Procl,¢,d I } rnfll,~, Io Adaulsvlllt. Rd (Isl ugh[ past Mack Truck plant). Chelsea
Village is on lhc’ h’ll
RT. 207 NORTH re R(lull, 2B ~,K’(!~,I r’xtl Proceed 17 miles on RL 28 West io Adamsvllle
Rd (at Hoagvt’ Hill) ]ur!~ In!]hi 4, 10 !nile Io Chelsea Village
RT. 287 SOUTH I~ Solrlclwtl¢. ExlI ¢¢I3--Iollow RI. 202-206 sign--slay in lelt lane to
the New York RI 22 Ea’~I ~lgll -tulrl left ortlo RI 22 East. and go 2 miles to Adamswlle
Rcl (lst nght pa’A Mack i’zut k pl,~r’~r)--Chclsea Wllage ts on the left,
SHOWINGS DAILY fr~,rr~ I PM 1o c, PM, Salurdays & Sundays from 11A M to 6 PM
Closed Thur~cla/,
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT: Jasurt WiIItam Barnel & Co Phone: (201) 526-2230

Model Phot~e [2011 526-6696

HILTON
R EA I,’FY CO.

of

PIIINCETI)N. INC.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sap.

May 21-22 1-4 P.M.
EXECUTIVE RANCHER
]7 Heathwood Drive

Located in East Windsor’s
Brooktree section this rancher
features a main entrance foyer,
living room, formal dining
room, panelled family room,
modern eat-ln kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement and 2 car garage. En-
tire house recently,decorated in
mosl tasteful (ash on
Directions: from Highway 130
take Dutch Neck Rd. to first
street past Wynbrook West
Apts. Turn right on Heathwood
toNe. 17 on leA.

CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM, 3V= BATH
TWO-STORY cOrONIAL in excellent con-
dition, Family room - garden room, newly
decorated by owner and decorator. Central
air conditioning.

$89,900.

I q I Na.~au SI U2 I.onhoreel
Sv. ( lur (hher .~t d,~.

I~’{ A, 1 ’,

Wednesday, May 18, 1977

DE.kNAVES
SITUAR DE NUEVO

WEIDERENT DECKUNG

RELO...RELOCATION
IN ANY LANGUAGE !

~lre...we can help you r~ocate anyplace in lhe U.S. Because
~’re your leeel RELO real estate broker...wilh over 850
contacts len/ing 8000 cOmmunities. But We can also help
you market your home here-and find a new home in Greece.
Englend; Holland. and several other foreign countriesl It’s a
truly internation#l relocation serv/ce. All at no extra cost.
no obligation. So cell us mcls~

Offices:

eAST W,N~SOR 609-448-5858 ~AR~OORO
KENDALL PARK 201"297"2822 FREEHOLD TWP

DAN I

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
,

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Features:

Wall-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

AH Utilities except Electric"

Individually controlled h eat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

WMk-in closets

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd,, I/= mile turn loft and
follow signs.

HAVE A HORSE!
Sturdy Ranch, room for Large
Family, frontage for Extra Lol
and morelll

Only $64,900.

DIAMOND REALTY
Geraldine A. Zyck. Realtor

201-782-6548

OPENWEEKENDS
Rt. 12 Circle. Fleminglon

Broker
antique shop or o her com-

JOU-UUUUnU~ ntnn mereial use, On main highway~ near Great Adventure. Call
609-250-9555 weekdays.

Summer Rentals EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RI. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

lllghtstown - East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 609.448-2100

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large avail, now, low rent
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040.

Eves: 201-782.2879
201-7S2.651t SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be

used for office retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. Call 609-924-0125.

Business Real
SOUTH BRUNS., l 000 sq. It,Estate For Rent centrally lee., n;ar indus.
area. Rues. rates, util incl. 201-

OFFICEAVAILABLE.200sq. 297-5133, 9 a.m.. 5 p.m.
ft. Nassau St. lOcal on with
parking. Telephone service’ PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
available. 609-92,1-3749. B U I L D I N G S P A C E

AVAILABLE. 609..443-1150.

A V A I L A B L E I M -
WARREN PLAZA WESTMEDIATELY. 400 sq. ft. dry

R{. 130, East Windsorstorage cement fear, with STORESPACEFORRENTloading dock. Ideal tar
machinery or business Existing 20-store shopp ng
equipment. $125/mo. Call 609- plaza has I000 sq. ft. store
799-1660. space available. Fully air

conditioned, acoustica
ceiling, recessed lighting,I.AWRENCETWP decorated walls, carpeted35,000 sq. ft. Ex.p,?ndable to floor. Excellent Iooation on

200,000 sq. ft. Sprmk ered, TB State Hwy. 130, t,~ mile south
loading, 10 acres near Rte. I of the Prmceion - Hightstown
and ~5, 4 miles from Trenton. Road $350/mo. plus taxes and
201-379-2550.

utilities on a 2-yeer lease w th
option. Call 6(}9.448-4024 week-

VACANT CHURCH - Ideal as days for appointment.

PRINCETON 7500 sq. ft. of
prime office space in excellent
lOcation on main thoroughfare
directly across from Princeton
airport. Immediate occupancy
& unlimited parking 609-924-
8700 or 201-622-6046.

OFFICE RENTAL -- inSUMMER RENTAL -- 2roomsuite,$240/mo. net net. Professional Bldg. Hight-
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., (office furniture available)Cottage. Pr racy Sailboat . stown/Princeton Rd. Ample

parking space #01B0 WHH,included. June, July and
1 room suite $1~5/mo., net PO Box 146, H~ghtsto~,n.August. Call 609-883-8017 after net. ’ ’6 p.m.
Attractive prestige building OFFICE SPACE - modern
with ample parking in ex- carpeted, A/C, prime location
cellenl location. Paneled adjacent to Lawrence shop-
walls carpeting, aocoust cal ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
ceilings, central air con- 883-2259 or 882.6663.
ditioning, 1 or 2yearlease w th
option. Available im- Business Real
mediately. Call 609.4484024
weekdays. Estate For Sale

Real Estate
Wanted

IN STOCKTON/ Titusville/
Hopewe]l area. Lookiffg for a 4
bdrm home, some acreage.
$70,000 - $50,000. Private
Party. Write Box //03978 e/o
Princeton Packet.

FROM OWNER . House in
West Prineeton area or onllll-
Lake Carnegie. Large dining Illrl

room, den, fireplace, game Illla
room, central air. Call 201-267. ,llllqt63,7 lIP
LOT WITH SEWER - in West Ill]
Princeton or adjacent town. IIIt-
ship. Call 201-267-6397.

FLand For Sale

VA~U--~~ENT
OPPORTUNITY Invest in
valuable corner property in

ALANTIC CITY adjacent to
~prnposed casinos, ]n primel
area. Call 201-545-8778 for.
appointment.

CENTRAL JERSEY
FARMLAND, 57 acres, 2
dwellings. $195,000. 201-452- ;
1762 or 452-2704.

 ircstonc CReal ~’Estate
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anne Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna ReichardJohanna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Berth Fiery ProcacclnlRobin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grendor
Kathy Zucchino Carol Coekey Connie Rubol

7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hapewell Valley.
Perfect for horses, Priced to
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 609-924-6332.

IIUNTERDON COUNTY -
:xeeptional homesite w th
tighest elevation, many trees
md a long shale drive. Nestle

]
¢our home amongst tal Ill]
:edars with sunny ~outhernillr"
exposure. Sergeantsville area |~]
near the only. covered br dge. IIL
Terms posstble. $18,000. 201- |lIJ

lib
EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm !
Ridge Park, p,z acres, $23,000 I
up. ermceton prest ge area. t Near Town and Gown with a View of the Lakellarold A. Pearson, f@9-737-’i ¯

This S-bedroom ]tome in the beautiful Riverside area provides privacy and a room for2203.
~ everyone. The wooded lot has 28 trees and a view of Lake Curnegle. Versatile fantily

A Very Special Home on a Desirable Cul-De-Sac in East Windsor

You’ll really’ enjoy the exceptional layout of this h)vely four bedronnt c, donial featuring
an in-gronnd pool with its own cabana and gas grill for outdoor entertoinntem. Inside,
you’ll find an elegant raised living room, a separate forntal dining nmm. o tastefully
panelled family room and a convenient spacious eat-ln kitchen with laandry end powder
room nearby. Upstairs, tlne bedroom layout is excellent with a separate master soitc
with its own full bath. Complete with centrol air. a two-ear garage and a fencerl.in
family entertainment center around the pool. Available for the first time so call n.w

$72,900.

|
living areas include a living room with fireplace, large dining room. 24’ by 24’ fanfily
rnom with seven windows, a ponl room with pool table. Add 2 ~,~ baths, convenient kit-

] chen. completely dry basemen . I oredatticandy~x rove leperfeetc mbnotonfw

]
easy and happy living in Princeton. $125,000.

I
I
I

Just North of Princeton
a Super Contemporary in a Wooded Setting

Well. we’ve found it give us a call. This sensational hooze is situated in one of the nmst
natnrallv beautiful neighborhoods in the whnle area, near a mountain stream that will
make you think you’re in Vermont. Inside vet’ find a flagstone)layer, a v ng room
with cathedral ceiling and o Pennsylvania stone fireplace, o 14x.8 fatal y r~ om with
stone fireplace, o throughly modern contemporary kitchen, end glass walled vistas all
ornand. In the bedroom wing you’ll find three comfortable bedrooms including a
spacious master suite with its own dressing room. In the countryside with a beaatihd
view. $98,000,

LAND FOR SALE - 20 acres -
zoned industrial - borders
main road - near town
schools churches .~ rail t’, ,’,4 e o
Turnpike entrance. LOcated in l
Washington Twp. Invest now
for large future profits. Call l
owner. 609-921-1621.

WOODED ~ ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Win~
sor Twp. Terms. Approved
peru. 215-295-0557. ]

1 ACRE wooded $9500 62 |
ACRES, $29,900 7.6 ACRE’S |
wooded $20,000, 2’0 ACRES & 31 l
ACRES gun. - industrial 50 Ill
ACRES res-agric, excellent[lll|l
frontage. Plus many more f he. llr"
land fistings available. Call ~["l
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-’,p
359-3444.

IP
WIIITNEY POINT, NY - 185 BIN
acres adjoins county lip
recreational area. All or part, ~’h
with or without 2 cabins. 609- film
882-9550.

EAST WINDSOR, Rt. 130, 5.62 ’I
commercial acres. 451’
frontage x 400’ deep. Make "I
offer. 201-236-6654 anytime.

3

EWiNG TWP. LOT - 60x204. "]
Beautiful Hilltop Rd., Trenton,
State College area. Reas. ]
offers considered. 609-882-0028

1
LAWREN(~E TWP . 100 x 300’
lot, residential Near Rider "]
College. 609-392-5994,11 am - 10
pm. J
BEAUTIFUL HIGH dry 1
cleared lot, 150’ x 200’ East
Windsor Twp. Excellent perc.
$19,000. 609-443-6758.

]

FARMLAND - 2 seven acre
plots - secluded - easy access
"All facilities", $28,000 each. ]
201-828-1723. Financing
available. ]

MONROE TWP - 65 acre farm, "1
partly wooded, 2 small brooks, ]must sell. Asking .$2000 an
acre. 609-395-0044, 0045.

]
APT FOR RENT - summer BEAUTIFULLY WOODED ̄ ]months, center of Princeton, ~.z acre building lot in$270, parking and uii t es

Somerset tFranklin~rwp.)100, Iincluded. Cai[609-924-7034. by 200’ with exceptional
privacy on quiet dead-end 1
street. Sewers and ether

SUMMER RENTAL- Large utilities are in. 3 blOcks to ]
air eonditioned house in lovely Route 27, 1 mile to Route 1.

]neighborhood within walking OFFICE SPACE available - 1- APTS -- 24 units in Trenton. $16,000. (6091 448-2776. 
distance to Princeton. Prefer 2-3 room offices in ideal Gross $45,000. For details call BEA-U-TI-~-L’---B~LDING
mature parson or couple with lOcation with parking. Share 201-329.6309.
no dogs or children. July & large conference room, heat ~ SITES - Allentown, Cream
August. $500/mo. Call 609-924- find air included. ’Available PRINCETON- Approx. 5600 Ridge area, close (o 195 
1’,817. July 1 on Mo.-Mo. or lease. 609- sq,ft, of well located, fire Turnpike. 3 acres $18,500. 5

924.3030. resistant commercial spaee in acres, $23,500., Both with
excellent condition with ample ’ponds & woods. Terms

available from owner. 609-250-SUMMER RENTAL ~ fur- STORE FOR RENT .
parking. 609-924-0125.

7322.nished B room Colonial, Belle Hopewell 1300sqlft. Available ROU’T"E ~on Twp. " ~]Mead, convenient to Prin. immediately. Ca]1609-397-6173a pproximate!y 6000 sq. ft., "CRANBURY INDUSTRIALceton, commuting-all high- after 6 pro. ShOWroom ptus offices, Ideal PLOT- on Rte. 130 borderingways. $475 monthly plus
security, utilities. Call eves. auto agency, attorney, lake. Approx. 600’ frontage, 3~

201-874-3877.
~

medical offices, terrihe 3/4 acres. OWNER MUST ’I In aprlme.locatlonjnat three miles from Noseau Hall we’ve listed ¯ superb restaurant:
Iocatlon, parking approx. I00 SELL. Will finance or build to Price includes the business and the real estate. The excellent large building has 2200 sq.-~ PRINCETON - Excellent cars. MANN REALTY & reliable party. 609-395-0044 - ] feet on the ground floor widn excellent expansion posalbilities. Upstairs, is an equally

NEW facility your computer center. LAND SALES_2032 Not- 0045.
large space and a huge walk up attic for excellent storage. It used to be a tavern endCLASSIFIED Self contained air conditioning tlngham Way, Trenton, 609- ] could be one again. One hundred seat capaehy plus wlth excellent parking. Yes, you can

, CANCELLATION unit with raised floor special 586-7700.
DEADLINE wiring & computer library ~ 13 ACRES HARDWOOD

Prime Location directly FOREST, brook, pvte. road,, find ¯ great spot to start your own restaurant in a proven location. The real estate alone
across from Princeton airport. Cancellation of Classified ads perfect soctuded l~omesite or la worth the price, Call for all the details immediately. ’ $170,000,

must be made by 4 p.m. on investment. 5 miles to Prin-

Cancellation of Classified ads g161’ 609-924-8700 or 201.¢12-

must be made by 4 p,m. on
Monday. cetnn, $39,000. 617-888-1540.Monday.

A Splendid Ranch on a Beautiful Wooded Setting
How nice it would be to live in the woods yet he able to walk to schools, shaping and
even New York Transitortatlon. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely for-
mal living room with bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-ln kitchen with easy access to a large
screened.in summer veranda. The bedroom wing featurce a full master with dressing
area and full bath, as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two additional hdl
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $87,500.

.../ ,/~ :"(

f~,* .
Pt /

Close to Princeton, Tennis and an Easy Commute to N.y.
You won’t believe the space in this brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun..
porch for a solarium, living room with massive brick fireplace, formal dining room and
an eat-ln kitchen with a huge pantry. Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and a
full family bath. A cream pnlf for those who need convenience, and located in Wesq
Windsor Township, $49,900,

Restaurant For Sale: Real Estate Included
Just 3 Miles from Nassau Hall.

~1 ,if t,

II

11

,p;
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CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a two thirds
acre lot. There is a large living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, den or third
bedroom, bath, basement, patio, and a two car garage.
Plenty of room for a garden. Reasonable taxes.
................................... S56,ooo.

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

INCOME PROPERTY: There am three rental units on this
income property located in West Windsor Township;
the first has four rooms, sunporch, fireplace and bath;
the second has four rooms and bath; the third is a cot-
tage to the rear of the house and has fo0r rooms and
bath¯ Call for further details ............... $63,500.

-"<!tI<:
. ~(e " .:i 7e’~’:r’ }

MONROE TOWNSHIP: 58 acre farm with 2 story
colonial farm house and outbuildings. The 9 room home
is in nice condition and has aluminum siding for easy
maintenance. This acreage would make an idaat proper-
ty for a nursery or horse farm. Water for irrigation.
Priced at ...................... $2,750. per acre.

HOME OFTHE WEEK

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
t 60 Sfockfon Srreef Hlghfsfown. N.J.

Afh’r Imurs ,~ Snnday Calh
R. Vun Illse 4,18.81)42
I". Tu rp ,148-215 I
J,,:m l.:sch ,I.tB-I 178

Real Estate
For Sale

SOUI"tl BRUNSWICK --
Kendall Park, VA AP-
F’ROVED $39,000. No down to
qualified buyer, Immaculate 3
bdrm Ranch, l*a baths,
screened patio, carport, close
to bus line¯ Danis Realty, Inc.
Realtors, 201-297-?.822.

A" FORMER MANSION -
Ihimillon Township 4 br 2
baths, garage, call, Rent and
Really Brokers $25. 609-396-
:1515,

FOIl. SALE IN BOROUGH - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living
room. dining room kitchen
with laundry alcove, full
basement with study, central
air conditioning, burglar & fire
alarms, 2 car ~arage, brick
construction patio. Lot 75’ x
t28’. 609-921-2919.

WEST WINDSOR -- At-
Iractive 4 yr aid part brick
rancher, 3 bedrooms, living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen with separate eating
area. 13x40 famdy room with
fireplace. 2 baths l car
garage. Price: $64,000, Call
6o9.799-375e.

~IAGNIFICENT ULTRA
CONTEMPORARY -- A/C,
spacious 4 bdrm. Townhouse.
i~leve-in condition. Quad II,

"Twin Rivers. $46,500. Prin-
cipals only. 609.443-3968.

EAST WINDSOR -- HKRY
ACRES slo split 2~= baths 4
brs, c/a, ww carpet, pai’io,
extras, $55,000, 609446.7972.

5 LUXURY TOWNHOUSES
FOR SALE: Completely
renovated. Center of town
location. By appointment only.
Asking mw- eighties. Dwelling
managers. 609-g24-074B.

t
"Countonme’
forecouomical
protection and
prompt,
persoaalservice"

l.~a~l ~,
State Farm bthere.

L’::,,;’,7;.’:’o:,7,’,,:::,.

Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR- substantial
-.~vings in 4 year old con-

naminium over new moael, 2
~drms, 2 baths living rm,
dinette, kitchen, patio, all
eleetric, washer/dryer near
garages, good neighbors. Call
nwner, 609.656.2488.

TWl~~;~rm
Tnwnhouse Quad II. Luxury
carpet, finished basement, gas
grill, extra insulation, many
ether extras lli :lO’s. ,609448-
85011 eves, 201-925-8214 days,

MANVILLE
Weston Section

Country style ranch
featuring 3 roomy
bedrooms,’ large living
room, modern kitchen,
cozy dining room, 2 full
baths, 2-car garage, full
basement, hot water heat,
central air conditioning,
fenceddn rear yard, back
patio with many, many
other extras¯ On a lan-
dscaped tOO x 100 lot .... ¯
............... $59,900.

OWNER MUST SELL
Five room ranch featuring 3
bedroomS, large living
room, nice-sized kitchen,
full basement, full bath, 1-
car attached garage on a
landscaped 75 x 100 lot... -
............... $4£800.

MANVILLE
Custom-buiR 3 bedroom
ranch. Science kitchen,
nice.sized living room, 1 ½
baths, finished rec room in
basement, 1 ½ car garage
on a huge lot ...... $47,000.

BOUND BROOK
Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
ments with four rooms
each, Full basement, 1 car
garage. A real steal $35,900.

10% down to qualified buyers

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE
Superb construction.
Custom built Cape Cod
featuring a full dry
basement. Country kitchen,
nice size living room, 3
bedrooms, huge master
bedroom 16’x30’, full
ceramic bath. Closets
galore. 1½ car garage.
Macadam drive, fenced in
yard on a shady lane street
near high school¯ .. $44,990.

CHARNESKI g
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evenlna Hour~ on Tues., Thurs. & Fd."

Late Eves.: 201.722.S524

Real Estate
For Sale

tlILLSBOROUGH - 4 bedroom
bi-level, family room with
fireplace, living room with
fireplace, large recreation
room, formal dining room, 2-
car garage, and much, much
more on a l + acre landscaped
lot. Only $65,900.

MANVILLE - Custom built 3
bedroom Ranch io move-in
condition, new carpeting, lots
of extras, attached garage and
htrge landscaped lot.
Available immediately, call us
to see. $44,80o.

RENTAL - Country Ranch in
Montgomery Twp. 3 bdrms
family rm w/fireplace eat=in
kitchen, fu basement, 2-ear
garage on lovely landscaped
lot. $5"/5 a month plus utilities.

MII)-JEItSEY REAI.TY
lit. 206, Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-;fl4.1

’I’WIN RIVERS --’THREE
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE--
WOO’D BURNING
FIREPLACE WITH MARBLE
IIEARTH DECORATOR
UPGRADES: $47,900. DDR-
DIDONATO REALTORS,
INC. (6~9) 448-6555.

ROSSMOOR COOP. Bray
Manor, 1 bdrm w/carpet &
drapes. Close to club house,
2nd fl. 609-6554394.

WA~ IN
TIlE country.’? We now have a
3 bedroom Colonial east of
Cranbury, on 1-~,z acres with
brook and large trees. Price
$54,900.

CRANBURY
CUSTOM BUILT - 2 story, 2g
year old in one of the nicest
residential areas. 3 bedrooms
2 baths, 31’ living room,
overlooking 2 huge weeping
willows inback yard. $54,800.
TOWN DWELLING - and
double lot in depth¯ 3
bedrooms, bath, eat-in kit-
chen, laundry, living room,
den, basement, garage¯
$65,000.

StaRs Realty Co.
Member uf Multiple

Listing Service
57 N. Main St., Cranbury

GOO.’,t95-0444

WEST AMWELL -- 3 bdrm,
Rancher, 3 yrs. old. On well
kept 3/4 acre wooded lot. 1~:~
balm living rm, dining rm.
Selling with extras. By owner.
20 min, from Princeton. Call
609-397-3109.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Large
bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2
car garage. $64,500. 609-585-
8891.

Real Estate
For Sale

Croshaw Agency, Inc.

llORSES! HORSES! -- Crazy
about horses and clean
country air? We have the ideal
20 acre horse farm perfect for
ta’OU. This farm comes with 2

~e barns, oval track and
spacious 3 hedroom ranch
home. Excellent income op-
portunity. $|on.oao

A TOUCH OF AMERICANA!
This Hightstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished family
room including a woodburning
Franklin Stove set un a full
brick hearth. Also included
are built-in dishwasher, range
and wall-oven.

$,18,900

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- Live
the outdoor life among
beautiful tall trees. Over an
acre of property with an in-
ground pool with cabana.
Ilorse barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch having 4 bedrooms and
I-S= baths. All appliances
included. Lovely rural area.

$5n.!1oo

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN tIOME in better
than.new condition, features
four bedrooms, eat-in kitchen
with dishwasher, central air
conditioning, humidifier and a
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly, low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCY
POSSIBLE S.ln,noo

WOODLANE ESTATES --
LIVE IN scenic Lawren-
cevi]le. Custom built colonial
home on corner lot featuring 4
large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
formal dining room, family
room with fireplace plus many
extras. Excellent value $~¢:I,900

FIRST TIME OFFERED --
This 3 bedroom rancher
features an apartment and 3
acres in open country area.
Ideal loeatmn for e.questrian
family. Move-in conddion and
priced right at Silo,s00

READY TO OCCUPY -- new 3
bedroom ranch with eat-in
kitchen, I &~= baths, wall to
wall carpet, full basement,
excellent construction. Asking

. . $43,900. Call Now!

HANDY MAN’S DREAM -- 7
rooms, l bath and a possible
extra lot. Near shopping area
and church. Convenient
Ilightstown location. $31,00o

TENDER LOVING CARE --
best describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with fall
basement. Clean as can be and
inmove.incondition. =3e,s00

REDWOOD IN N~W JER-
SEY? -- Yes! A California
redwood ranch ideally located
between Peddle School and
~nOlf course. A few of the extras

elude central air, fireplace
and huge family room. This
beautiful home available for

$64,900

TWIN RIVERS

T W O B E D R 00 M
TOWNHOUSE -- with central
air conditioning, central
vacuum system, qualily
finished basement, t~= baths,
carpeting throughout, land-
scapedpatio adds to privacy.
This and more at S’,to,,~oo

TENNIS, SWIMMING, LOW
MAINTENANCE are some of
the joys of this four bedroom,
2=: bath detached home. It
also features central air
conditioning and basement
play area. Close to schools,
shopping and NYC buses.
Mortgage can be assumed by
qualified buyer, $53,nuo

DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2
bedroom Town Rouse Twin
Rivers 2 years old - Patio with
gas barbeqoe, full basement
with washer and dryer.
Assumable VA mortgage for
qualified buyer. Excellent
condition $37,000

THIS MAY BE -- the finest 4
bedroom Town House in Twin
Rivers. If you enjoy the good
life eonstder touring this
completely upgraded home
where luxury and efficiency
are obvious" to the eye. Good
taste’and T.L.C. make this a
fine VALUE at $40,500

EXCELLENT CONDITION --
2 Bedroom - 2 bath Con-
dominium. Ideal location -
Great opportunity for home
ownership without the
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may oe wnat you’re
looking for.

Croshaw Agency, Inc.

:in; N, 31ahl St. Ilightslown

Real Estate
For Sale

GItlGGSTOWN . unusual
house for sale, quiet wooded

’setting, cul-de-sac 2 or 3
bdrms 2 full baths, large
second story living rm, "L"
shaped dining rm, den, at-
tached garage. Beautiful
Dogwoods, etc. Utility shed.
Priced for cluiek sale by
owner. Principals only. Call
201-359-4641 6-8 pro. Man.
Thurs.

BUY DIRECT FROM
OWNER - ’I’awnhouse, 2 min.
from University. 11 rooms, S
baths, zoned for rentals. For
furlher information call 609-
924-6031 or 924-2841. Principals
only.

CF.x¢lusive Member/
H0tae0wners Rel0~lim S~tvi= ,,~ I~,/

~Ae have copies of "Preferred
JJonlPs" n1:1 guziIIPS [r I)ln
cities unlJ luv,es across lilt’
Ilatiml uud elln :lrl’ungl~ [or yClU
Io get any additional in-
htruliltion you rl.quire.

WOOI)EI) SETTING: Located
in a quiet area of Hightstown
on a wooded lot, this beautiful
home is loaded with extras;
fantastic brick hearth, all
double pane, insulated win-
daws: 15o amp electric ser.
vice, fiberglass tub and
shower, brick, Stratalite, and
aluminum exterior. The
floorplan includes living roam,
dining room, eat-in Kitchen,
family room, laundry, 4
bedrooms, 2sz baths and a one
car garage. $59,900

NEMI-DETACIIED IN
AI,LENTOWN: This is a very
cute home inside and has its
own back yard and storage
shed. The living room, formal
dining room and huj~e
modern, eat-in kitchen orlerr
plenty of living area. There is
also a utility room, three
bedrooms and bath. A great
home for the young family who
wants to keep costs down but
wants the benefits of home
ewnership, $27,500.

A-I LOCATION: Con-’
daminium overlooking shade
trees and a lake. Very nice
condition. Living room aod
dining area, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath, Wall to
wall carpeting throughout.
Self cleanmg range, frost free
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer-dryer, comb, 90%
mortgage available to
qualifiedbuyer. $21;,900,

CIIESTEIIFIEI, D TOWN-
SlllP: Farm house with good
buildings and two acres of
land. House in good condition
with 8 rooms, l~:~ baths, a new
roof and new oil hot water

SUNDAY
Twin Slve:s -- 1.5 P.M.

a~ginnlng or 561 NeOleton Daw,
Quod n. Follow signs
rowahou*es, single family homes,
condominiums, st~rnng el
$24,90a¯ Molt modeh and finan-
cing available to qualified buyers.
Other tours available upon
request.

’ WOODS AND LAKE: Lovely location near quiet wooded
area and lake front. Immaculate 2 bedroom split-level
townhouse. 1 ½ baths, basement. C/A, all aoqliances, ex-
Ira’s¯ $37,700.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at
a fantastic $41,900.

WOODEDSPLITr Lovely ’A, acre wooded site in E.Windsor
frames this gorgeous split level home. Gracious entry hall,
sunken living room, 19’ formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen.
26’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air, carpeting and more $64,900.

FAMILY CAPE: Room for all in and around thls spacious 4
bedroom cape cod on a half-acr~= site in E. Windsor. Cen-
tral air, pictured windowed living room, airy aat-in kitchen,
2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage end extra high
basement with re’: area make this an outstanding value.
See it today at $43,900.

RAMBLING RANCH: Mature half acre corner lot framesthis
top E. Windsor ranch. Warm entrance foyer, piano size
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3
large bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $4B,900.

QUIET COURT: Well manicured 100x150 site on lovely
peaceful court near Hightstown High. Six year old, ira-
inoculate bi-level home with large living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat-in kitchen, 23’ panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry, 2 car’garage, cen-
tral air and much more $49,900. ’
RAMBLING RANCH: Only 2 ½ years old and situated on a
top half acre E. Windsor site. Featuring living room w/pic-
ture window, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen,
fami~F room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, garage,
central air, patio, wall to wall throughout, and energy
saving extra insulations. $$2,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre E. Windsor location.
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fire#ace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
central air at a reasonable $55,900.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic firepot fireplace
is the focal point of lhis lovely sunken living morn. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage,

¯ basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half acre site in E. Windsor. $55,900.

CRANBURY CHARM: Outstanding, large cape cod home on
lovely lot with mature shade trees¯ Living room with brick
fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, rec room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car
garage with 20 x 23 workshop and more. $64.900.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1 Y~ acres in convenient W. Win-
dsor locations frames this top notch cedar sided ranch.
Gracious foyer, living room with corner fireplace, formal
dining, extra large country kitchen, family room, 2 full
baths, 3 bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage and cooling 36’
inground pool and patio. Relax and call now $69,$00.

Real Estate Real Estate MANVILLE

ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.
SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

furnace. $65,ooo.oo

FtttSTCLeaR CON- For Sale For Sale Modern 6~room Cape. fall basement, attached garage,
DOMINIUM: Looaled in Easl " gas heat, aluminum storms and screens, corner lot, 79’ xWindsor within walking
distance to school, tennis TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3 EAST WINDSOR-- t5 min, to ].]0’ ........................... $47,900.
courts and pools, we are of- BR fin bsmt plus many ex- Princeton or New Bruoswiek.
Iering this three year old tras. Availab[eAug. l. Rentor thr. toNY. 4bdrm.(or3p]us
condominium at a reasonable buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508.den) Bi-level in Cranbury MANVILLE- NORTHSIDE
cost which includes a Manor. Wooded 1/2 acre C/A,
refrigerator dishwasher liv. rm, din. rm, faro. rm, uliL
washer dryer and wallto wall ¯ wt~ ~v~,,,~q ~,a , .;: o rm, t’z baths, gar., $47,900. New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1½
earpetmg throughout Pubhc s rain: ’ 600-921-50t7 weekdays, 166. baths. Many extras.50 x ].00 lot, Call for details.¯ _’. BR twnhse, /s, . con-
Iransportahon to rrlnceton dition ~:35 ~a0 60o-a,=~.a~an2586after 6pm.
ann ~ew Yorx t;ity near y, evenines & wknds MANVILLE -NORTHSlDE=26,900. o - -" TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I 3

PEI)I)IF SCIIOOL AItEA "I’WI~ nn
BR twnhse, 2 baths, w/w c~ot,

¯ , , . .,~-~ ....... c/a, elec frplc, fin bsmt, 6 room colonial, aluminum siding, 1 car garage, 3
II(,IllSlOWN.Thts2L,story

t~nh~ -n~ "t -" ’" -- $37,500. Assumable 7~=% mtg,¯ - . ’ se, c u unl z ¯ oams bedrooms, full basement, aluminum storms and screens.older home has many nine C/A w/w c~t u,~"raaed a~,,[ uog-44a-7080.
features including a ne’,v stonex. ’,,," dew~’ ~" , vvv Lowtaxes. $44.450.¯ . ¯ ~ .In s ~en,. ac ~ -... .............. ....fireplace aluminum siding .... t

v " nd n ore’
humtdtfter, newkf &foyerfls

oe~ root a ma y m ’n h t ’ ’ TWIN RIVERS- 3BR twohse......... ’ h sm gas grill & much ATTI:NTION BUILDERSr oyer, uvmg room, mnmg toO’" U:;,h ~n’ e,~_~.~a ,m¢~ C/a fin bsml patio, grill w/w
room, kitchen, family roam or .... " .... -~. cpt. extra insulation.
5th bedroom and bath on the ~ Reasonable 609448-2057. 66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned
first floor, 3 bedrooms and MANVILLE. 6 rm Cane Cod
bat~ on the second and 4th L baths fnished’h-~,~--T’ . residential, Nice location, Near Roote 202, Terms
bedroom or art studto on the aluminum siding & trim. In PA~TY TIME AT available ............... Asking $5,500 peracre.
Ihird floor. A home with a lot excellent condition. Just what ELM RIDGE
of potential that must beseen’ you’ve been-looking for. By JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCtobeappreciated. =55,5oo. owner. 201-722,6161. A ranch on the Princeton side

of Ilopewell with a lower level
EAST’ WINDSOIt TOWN- ~ Ihat can handle any sized REALTOR ’
SIIIP: Very desirable 11 acre .................. party you’d Eke to give. A

r~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.: --t wUh ~ nod rt of frontage rlAr~DuultluPq AtUCA - t*’or window wall opbns to several,r ............... I J~ 201.725-1995.. ih. r~.w .t~.~,~v m,,..nil~o those who hke their privacy lerrace levels .- for that
~on~’h*li~ht in:’’~" .....

v ..... and comfort without any fuss, sp, ecial springtime social, l-It..31 Eves. Call 201-3S9.3245
....dustrial° $58 o00 00 we offer a country home wdh" Flagstone foyer, adjacent UEALTOn ’ MeMeeRMULrIPLELISnNGSERVICr~

.... over 14 acres a pond and lots powder room. fully equipped
~ of grazing land for the horses kitchen with dining area, gas

I IM~[l~l too. The ranch home has 3 BR grille, formal dining room, *’,
J ¯ ¯ " 2 tiled B, large screened-in living room with fireplace, 4 ~ ’ . .~
t~ porch, raised hearth stone bedrooms, 2 full baths¯ Real Estate Real Estate ~.<
Jl[~~~ fireplace and a Franklin stove Secluded master bedroom %~
I u -- - located in the master

doors to adJoining terrace. On For Sale For Sale ![~I~ bedroom. $125,000
suitewithfireplaceandsliding

tbe lower level is a fatuity .*.
JJ~J~ KROESENItEALTY room, fireplace, wet bar, ~ -- ,~
I - _. - 2W, BroadStreet study guest bedroom full TWIN RIVERS -- THREE REDUCED BY OWNER f~’
I - " "

Hopew~li batht large laundry. Outsiue BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE -- ouick sale. Beautiful Cranbu~
....Ihn~;’lttt’Klll~,’~;"l

609-466.1 24 lightmg, paved drive, 2 car BRICK PATIO WITH GRILL, Manor split 4 BR, a/~,
¯ ,:.. ’ . : " ’..,f ’ Member ofMLS ’ garage, central air, wall to END UNIT, UPGRADES -- fireptace;mgrounoswim pool/’.lilt IIISTtllf\ xJ 08~ t......... LicensedinN.J.andPa. wall carpet. $139,g00. $41,500 -- DDR - DIDONATOall appliances & earpeting~i

609.448-4250 ~-~ REALTORS, INC. (609) 448, $52,900. 609-443-$02L ~

6555~Alter hours & Sunda,~ (’,ill TWIN RIVERS -- TRREE
W S BORDEN

~ !~
E.Tnrp 448.215tBE_DROOM SPLIT LEVEL --
R. Van I se 448-8~2BACK PORCH AND WOOD ’ Member ef 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE.SOUTH BRUNSWICK -.9 rt~
k, m E~rh 4~..~I,~!WALK, CUSTOM KITCHEN Multiple Listing Servlca Tw n R vers Quad lit, new colonial 4 bedrm; 2% bath{i~
’ "’~’"~ ,..,. ....... CABINETS--$42 960,- DDR

pllances, 7% assumption, patio, extras, $52,000, 201-821~~IAi~’a.l.~ - DIDONATO ~EALTORS Realtor 609-883-1900 carpeting, attic fan all ap, firepl; panel, fro, rm., pooJ~

J~lJl~ INC. (609) 44843555. .’ Eyes./Wknds. 8824~14 $59,000, 609443-3059. 8333. ""

SAYS

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION: Approx. $2,400 assumes
existing VA mortgage on this immaculate 2 bedroom
townhouse with eat-in kitchen, living room, dining, full
basement, 1 ½ baths, central all all appliances and more.

$34,500.
LAKE LOCATION: Superb 3 bedroom end unit overlooking
lake in Quad IlL All appliances, C/A, patio, large living

. room, formal dining, kitchen/family room combination, 2 ½
baths, full basement and more at a fantastic $3a,900.
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PRINCETON, N.Y. OR N. BRUNSWICK are all conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston COlonial located at the
end of a qulm cul de sac. The house has everything - 4
bedrooms, family room w/raised flreplace, 2t/~ balhS, full
basement, 2 car garage, C/A and a beautiful, prof¯ landscaped
lot. You must visit this home 1o ~ee and appreciate the many
extras/Carl soon for an appt. $84,900.

ALL ON ONE FLOOR -3 bedrooms; extra large, modern kitchen
with dining area; laundry room off kitchen; living room; den or
small office off kitchen; enclosed front porch and 1 car at-
tached garage. $43,900.

CHARMING MONTGOMERY CAPE COD - 1 + acres, park-like
atmosphere with mature trees and plantings. Living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen with large pantry, screened porch,
1 bath and 2 bedrooms on 1st floor and 2 additional bedrooms
on 2rid floor. Loads of extra storage and closets. 2 car
detached garage. In mint condition¯ $74,900.

,.,>.: ,!..¸,

IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT A HOME -- This would be the one. A
perfect example of vision, design and the finest materials in the
construction of a gorgeous custom home. Just 5 years old with

’5 huge bedrooms, 3½ baths, custom kitchen and a full wall
fireplace. Perfect for the large family and/or inlaw situation¯
Located in an outstanding neighborhood within walking
distance to the finest recreation areas. $S2,500.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH, owner must sell -- located in Howell
Township The Villages, beautiful 52.and-over community, this
gleaming modern home has two bedrooms, large "Florida"
room, living room, ultra modern eat-in kitchen with all ap-
pliances included¯ Completely air conditioned, fire and smoke
alarms, exciting community center, buses to all shopping
areas. Owner will take back mortgage¯ $27,000.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR ̄  Our newest East
Windsor lisdng is a 4 bedroom. 272 bath colonial on ½ acre.
There’;s a large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with 6replace, central air, 2 car garage, dry basement - so
you’d better hurry, hurry, hurry. $64,g00.

ELEGANT CONDOMINUM with many extras, WlW carpeting,
large living recto, dining room, kitchen, patio, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, central a., humidifier. A Must See at $32.000.

m _ ~..mm-
.. : ¯

¯

EAST WINDSOR BEAUTY- Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath
ranch¯ Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room,
eel-in kitchen, breezeway, screelted-[n porch, full basement,
dark room, oversize 2 car garage¯ School bus stops at front
door, $$4,900.

ENJOY THy- SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms.
living room, dining room, country dream kitchen, central air,
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage¯ $67,500.

ON TREE;LINED OAK LANE, TRENTON ¯ Semi-detached home
features 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
rear porch-ln apple-pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only S 177.00 pet month (including taxes). $19,000.

INCOME. INCOMEI ! This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare
find today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living
room, k’itchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯ Full basement, storms
and screens. Low taxes. $43,$00.

TWO FAMILY HOME ¯ Come see this income properly with two
apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. $28,000.

READY FOR THE MECHANIC. or body-man, looking for a big
garage. This business has a fine following and even greater
potential. Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

OUTSTANDING LAND VALUE: 48.~/¯ open B wooded acres
with excellent frontage¯ For horses, farming, investment only

$2,O00/an acre

For All Areo Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
(.st. 1927

,~

Realtors and Insurers
¯ 4-h thdfishStreet Prineeton. N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

Real Estate Real Estate
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MANVILLE . Completely WESTWINDSOR- Brand new
renovated inside & out ~ 5 bedroom Colonial center
bedrooms’ $39000 Call 201"- hall, 2-zone’ beat :and air
534-2957 or 20t-526~632 conditioning fireplace, in-

’ sulated 2-car garage other
¯ . ~ extras. Sincere principals
SPLIT LEVEL TOWN anly. $90’s. 609-799-8535.

:HOUSE, Twin Rivers, 2
bdrms fin. faro. rm., w/w
carpel tiled entry, deck, exc. TWIN RIVERS- 4 BR twnhse,
,cond.$39,500, princ.only. Mon. 2~= baths, C/a, cpt & pnld
¯ J Fr. 2t2-949-6726, aft S & [mrm, s/s, appl, excel cond.
Weekends 609-443-3647. $40’s. 609-448-3679.

TWIN RIVERS ¯ 3 bdrm CLEAItBROOK - opposite
twhnse end un t, many clubhouse. 2 bedrooms, 2itnuglnative extras. Assum. balhs, fireplace, mirrored
.7’.a% mtge. 609-443-6977.doors, washer&dl~yer. 609-55S-
$40,000. 3022.

YOUR
SPraNG

WORLD,

TO

This season get out into the fun at Princeton
Meadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows. Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to Flew York and
Philadelphia.

II ~1~1 a

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) 799-1611

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom Split
in Yardville Heights. Liwng
room w. cathedral ceiling
fireplace, lg. recreation room
one full & 2 half baths,
basement. 1 car garage, hot
water baseboard heat. new
roof, carpeting cony. to
schools, Rts. 206, 130 & in-
terstates. $44,900. 609-585-9147.

HESORT PROPERTY - Long
Branch, West end. Super5
English Tudor with 3 bdrms,
g. den. formal dining room
living room w. fireplace
fan astic decor, exc. cord t on.
Near trains & ocean. Asking in
high 4O’s. 201-229-3336.

BY t)WNER - ltopewell Twp. 
bedroom Split Level.
Playroom w. fireplace 2 car
garage. Ig. landscaped lot
many extras. $57,000." No
Brokers. 609-737-3803.

TOWNHOUSE MODEL COOP
- 2 bdrms, l== baths, attic
floored, humidifer, self-
cleaning oven, Mutual I, close
to club and gatehouse. 609-655.
2216 or 2217.

LAWRENCE TWP - Out.
standing fieldstone and frame
home bordering Greenacres
Country Club. Foyer, brick
fireplace in living rm,
spacious dining rm,
Quakermaid Kitchen, panelled
family rm, 4 bdrms, 2J= baths,
screened porch and garage.

$76.S00.

EWlNG TWP. - Imagine ex-
tras, like chair rails, crown
ntoldings build-in bookcases
and bay windows in dining rm.
& kitchen. Add to this a family
room with fireplace that
should be featured in House
Beautiful. Beautiful y
ma ntained Colonial with 8
roomsand2t= baths¯ $68,000.

MAIITIN-SIMONE ltEALTY
REALTOI{ 609-8R2-0289
Weekends & Eves. 609-737-2064

NEW RANCH IIOUSE
Millstone Twp. -on wooded lot,
I acre 200 x 200 natural foliage
kitchen, living rm 3 bdrms,
family rm with fireplace,
dining rm 2 baths t car
garage, full basement. Oil
heat well-septic tank had-
wood in aid floors, disn-
washer, stove & oven. 1550 sq,
ft. living area with stone
driveway, 200 AMP service.
Asking for $64 000. I hr. from
NYC. Cal Chuck Outcalt

¯ Builder 201.780-1326,

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNEH $23,700- HAMILTON TWP.
llistoric Lawrencevil]e. 4 older Ranch on 1/4 acre
bedrooms, 2-~ bath Colonial. w/large trees 5 rooms and
Full basement, t._, wooded hath, completely redecorated,
acre, wall/wall carpeting, eat-in kitchen, alum. win-
many extras. 609-771-1346. dows/storms, h,w, heat

detached gar., deal starter or
.............. retirement, Walk shop-

ping/tramp., 15% down, 609.
I[AMtLTON TWP - Corn- 896-0861.
pletcly reconditioned 4 bdrm.
Split. beautifully landscaped on
L * acre. Screened in porch, 1
car gar., finished basement, I ENNINGTON AREA - come
extras¯ Immediate occupancy check the quality features in
Ask ng $44,250. 609-799-2111.Ihis Sl~.’tcious rancher, with 3

oicc size bedrooms, oversize
................ cauntrv kitchen, 14’ x 99, living

rm. bi~ modern bath,plenty of
storage closets, including 2

MANVII.I.E ccdltr lined. Well insulated for
very Imv heating & air con-

5 bedrooms, kitchen, dining ditioning costs. Full basement
room, living room, gas hot with roe room and workshop.
water heat, full basement¯ Also, about an acre of land to
Large lot. Asking $36,g00. call your own with many nice

shade trees and evergreens.
2FAMII.Y " $51,500. includes appliances,

large wood tool shed and many
Priced to sell is this large other extras, Owner retired
home. First floor: living room, and leaving N.J. Serious
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, buyers please call 609-737-0929
fireplace, basement, oil hot for an appointment to inspect.
water heat. Second floor: 4
rooms & bath. 2 car ga rage, 125
X 10O’ lot. Asking $62,000.

PRINCETON JCT - beautiful 4
ltltlCKItANCII bdrm. 2n~ baths Colonial,

REAL ESTATE

Hears: 9-5 Daily ; 1-,I. Sunday

138 South Main St,, Hightstown, N. J.
(80~) 448-1069

Salesnmn: J. wesley Archer 448-2097
J,hrt W. Archer ,~85-0096
Ass M.wery 395-1671
Gary II.pkins 583-779,1
I{aymond MeNamara 4,18-2022

,/

COMFORTABLE CAPE - This roomy expanded cape
sltuatcd on a double lot has three be~Jrooms, and one
plus two ball baths, full basement, sun p~=reh, fireplace
and a two car garage. Located in Peddie Seh*ml area,

$57.5O0.

MUST SEE ’I’ltIS ONE - Twin Rivers beaoty with two
hedrooms and ooe and a ball haths. Lakefront property
and a Bnished basement. Must see dtis one. $39,900.

TIRED OF THE NEIGtIBOIIS? - This is the one h~r
yea. Sitnated ()tit in the country on ten acres of grooud 
this two bedroom ranch. Needs m~me work but has
numer.us possibilities. $59,500.

CAMPSITE FOR SALE - Located in the l)ocrtn.s 
comes with a trailer pad and all Imok-ups. $3,00(I.

- INSURANCE

’m~2c..’ ~ =~. ~.~

’: ,. =_, .... uuni

. t.ii,z. =,,
, .....

£OUN:~-R~’~COMFOR:I"- ’rhis lovely restotreTcol:l
is sitoated in o lovely setting in Monroe ’[’wp. l)resently
heing u~d as a two family, it could easily be a .oe
|orally again with hmr bedrooms, two baths, library, sun
room and many extras. Completing the rustic kitchen
are a dishwasher, sell..eleaning oven, a trash compacter,
aml an eXla~sed beam eciliog. Circa 1752. Only,

$5,1.9g0.

A BIG BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME ̄ Lovely four
bedroom home with two full baths, a large eomhmtable
living room. hwmal dining room, and a spacloas eat-in
kitchen with loads of cabinets, also included are a two
ear attaehed~garage, jalousle enclosed breezeway, a foil
basement, central air and a maintenance free exterior.
Priced to sell at $62.1100.

THREE BEDROOM TWO STORY Brick con-
struction and hicated in town all for only $25,000.

FAMILY LIVING - This lovely four bedroom cape is
tim one h)r you and y.ur children, la)cated in a quiet
snction of town end convenient to everything. Main-
tenm)ce free exterior and priced to sell at $45.900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait . "

¯ r.~’ ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIALEST. ¯

Check these outstanding buys... , INDUSTRIALI~.~

in Roosevelt ~c~" ’:~
JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch ~ I. r~m~~
with liv{ng room, kitchen, bath, attached garage, all on ½ acre
of land. Come see, you’ll save at $33,900.

EVERTVHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t
miss it! It’s priced just right at $37,900.

SUPER SUY- Expanded .... h wi,h ~arge em ...... ,ring .... DIAL 448-0600with fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitohen. 3 231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWNbedrooms, balh. Just listed at $3S,000.
HILLSIDE TERRACECENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or An elegant, 2 story Colonial in this desirable area ofbedrooms) on ½ acre for only $38,500. Washington Twp. 4 large bedrooms with ample closets

JUSTREDUCED.4bedrcomranchcompletelymodernizedwithand storage: 2½ baths: Panelled family room with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent fireplace: enclosed sun porch: 9 + rooms all exquisitely
condition. $43,?00. decorated and carpeted¯ Full basement, 2 car garage,

professionally lanascaped lot. Even a paved basketball3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s COUrt and gas grill for gracious outdoor living.studio¯ On ½ acre apnrox. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10 A real beauty with lots of extras ........... $82,900.minutes to Turnpike. $44,900. FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
CLEAN g COZy is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional /at. A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
Steel siding adorns the outside, lots of extras conlplele the in- aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acreside¯ Living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, master lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large livingbedroom, laundry, rear patio¯ Two bedrooms and bath on the room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1 ½ baths,second level complete this incredible package¯ Just listed at .

closets .galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
$37,500. basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar

For All Area Listings closet ............................... $57,700.
EAST WlNDSOR.TWP.Adlerman, Click & Co. 2 bedroom Cape on :’, acre lot. Expandable second

est. 1927 floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $41,900.
Realtors and Insurers NEW LISTIF2G

¯ 4-6 Ilulfish Strcet Princeton. N.J. Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-

924-0401 586-1020 dillon. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car barn andMembers: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land¯ Wall to wall car-Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,S00.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.professionally landscaped on Real Estate Real Estate of..... duwntowntocation. Call for particulars.Eat.in kitchen living room :h acres, c/a, family rm withwith fireplace. 4 bedrooms, fireplace, custom floors, For Sale For Sale Cath.,,.eC.rf,.. 44g.2,2,rec. room 2 full baths, full carpeting, patio, extras. I mile HowardBIrdsall 44E-1934basement, gas hot water heat, to RR. Low 8O’s. Owner. 609- Etta Pascale 259.9405garage, in-ground pool. A 799-2941.

Mnst See. $72,900.
#

IIIGHTSTOWN - have your SAT & SUN OPEN HOUSE -
cake & eat it too! Financing 1’winl~iversTwnhse,3BR, 2~2

(’all w~,~gq, ~x/r~nqnn h ......... avail, to qualified buyer for bath, fin bsmt, kit appl incl
(;OLIIEN KEY I{I’:AI.T~t ................ " ~.r --,,=-¯ " this wood & glass con- NY bus, elem. school Real Estate Real EstateRealtors 4 bedrm. Colomal 2-=.= baths tern-or--. ,...h .^.,_., ^.

large livingrm formal dinin~" ~ ~" =’-L "=’:.": "~°"~.~. ~" swimnting, tennis & con-2gl-16g-1080 - ’- ..... naoosometreenlot, upen Iloor venienee store nearby. Well For Sale For Salerm, Iam. rm, w/ralse(l nearm
nlan 2 bdrms modern kitfrp ex ra lg eat-in kitchen 2- v : -- .: .. : kept. Low $40’s.. 609-448-S64S.

" ’ "r!ck " ’ one oam!,g.Outlar.., tea easement," ~ ---

OWNER SELLING DUPLEX ~a~nlg~[~igee" bpuohPcaUO:a~/rC:o~anneYr ¢,,ntTn, extras,’--B2 SPACIOUS WEST WINDSOR PRINCETON VICINITY -- TWIN RIVERS --
se~crs. $73900 609-7990525 . . y Young, 3 bedroom Split. FIREPLACE Wood burningwiLh excellent income in , ¯ 609-443-4938 Principals only. Colonial- by owner. Superb

Village 2, New Hope. One ~ $37,900. floorplan. 41argebedrmswithFeatures living room w. fireplace, largecat-inkLtchen,
bedroom apts., with patio or 2-~a baths, huge living rm,

beamed cathedral ceiling & lying room, dining i’oom, 3
balcony. All electric heat & SOUTH BRUNSWICK dining rm, eat-m kitchen with stonefireplaee, Formaldining bedrooms, 2== baths, finished
a/c, complelely applianced. ()WNER - anxious to sell, ~ w/built-in nppl., pantry, utility ropm paneled family room, basement, centralair, washe£,
Country Club fficilities, spacious young 9 room home ’]’WIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm rm. Small extra rm. possible w/w carpeting, central air, dryer, refrig., dishwaslier,~
$49,500, 21S-862-2310. ’ jus reduced $3000. Features Townhouse choc br carpet’ for office or bedrm. Storage patio & deck. On antenna, patio, many other

include 4 bdrms, eat-in kit- l.r. wall u’nit, 5’ appls,, fin: attic. Attached garage, a4 acre professionally laodscaped 1/2 custom features. 609-799-205S
then,, formal dining rm, 20’ basement redwood/brick with well tended landscaping, acre. Many more extras. By anytime "The People
family rm with stone patio centralair s/s sale by flowering trees and shrubs owner. Low 60’s. 201-329.6624.Pleasers," PETER L.

E.ASTWINDSOR.4 bdrm, 2~ freplace, 2ha baths c/a and owner $37900 ’6~9~43-5299 organic garden, fruit. Shad~ OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
baths, Colonial, on~acreplus more on ~= acre landscaped ’ ’ ’ " patio, great for summer Realtor.
in desirable Renaissance area. lot. Low 60’s. Principals only. , ~ living. Efficient vent fan ROSSMOOR¯condominium,
Faro v rm, living rm, dining¯ 201 329 2172 H Irm, C/A2-cargarage, many " " ¯ STOR1C LAWREN.

excellent insulation, Pennsylvania model,
humidifier, w/w carpet, no- premium golf course location. CRANBURY. Ext. 8A Tpke.

enclosed air oonditioned Adult commu’nity. 2 bdrm~{¢h-extras. Low 60’s, 609-448-6208.
-- .............. 4-bedroomCEVILLE- For2t= salebathbYcolonialOWner,wax floors, quiet street, close porch, fireplace, centralTWIN RlV~t~-among ~a~ Full ~ " ’ ~ to schools and train. Asking baths, w/w carpet,

¯ ’ pools .......tenms’ courtsr con"- acre°rYwatt.to.wallnasement" ’ carpeting’’ wooded$68,000. 609.799-2849.
vacuum, w/w carpeting & washer/dryer, all, kit.. up-

’]’WIN RIVERS 3 bdrm temporary 3 bdrm spnt revel man’ e t ’
numerousbuilt-ins, Prine,pals plianees, enclosed patio,

Townhouse with farm view & ~ , ¯ extras. Near clubSouse.twnhse, end un t~ wood’ bur- ¯ ’ y x ras Principals only only. 609.395-0044, 0045,
771 1346ning firepl, extras, Quad IV, finished basement. By owner, " " ¯ TWIN RIVERS - OPEN Express bus, l hour NYC, 609-

40’s, princs. 609-443-5723. $43,500. 609-448-5136. SPACES AND OLD SHADE! 3 655-2790.
BR end unit, Quad Ill. Unique BY OWNER ¯ University¯ BY OWNER -- Cranbury location - 2 sides open IoSo. Ileights colonial, 3-bedrooms

CUSTOM BUILT - Thompson Manor Split, 4 BR P,a bath
LR, DR, fmrm, kit,’gard som~ end Drew field. Excel. cord, t-~a baths, paneled family TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSETOWNHOUSE-July & Aug, 4 Colonial, S bedrooms, 2~,=

landscaped yard with trees room, central air, fully car- , 3 bedrooms 2~.~ baths, end,bedrooms, furnished, center of baths, in-ground pool, L&B w/w cpt, 16x23 patio pvt gas grill. Finished basementpeted, 2 car garage, quiet unit, excellent, Quad III
street near new elementary location, semi finished

Princeton fenced yard, pool greenhouse on 1-:,= land- baekyd, above ground pool, with work area, Many extras.

~}~6,°°l’ $51 900 firm. 609-587-

privileges $500/mo 609-924- scaped,acres. Princ pals only. shed, move-in tend, $52,500. Low $40’s. Print. only. Call, basement. Asking $,19.000. 609-3697 or 201-932-9179
609-799-0604. $150,000. 609-443-6988.

eves, weekends, 609-443-1935. 448-3624. ,:.
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Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale " For Sale

RANCH HOUSE FOR SALE SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
BY OWNER -- 6 rms, central Brunswick Acres beautiful

spacious Bi-level on cul-de-air, ex. road. city water & sac. Dramatic entrance foyer,
sewerage. 5 mi. from Exit 8,
centrally lOcated, two blocks 4 bdrms, 2~.z baths, 27’paneled

rec. room deck off superto school, suburban area¯ kitchen, central air, walk to
$35,000. Call for appt. 261-350. NY bus & tennis courts.
4006.

Principals. $69,000. 201-297-
4487.

hl
BEST LOCATION - QUAD I -
TWIN RIVERS - Fully
equipped, 4 bedroom on 17 BY OWNER-llamiltonTwp.-
acre field. Lots of room Iotsof customized Ranch, cenler
view, front and back. Middle hall 3 bedrooms, large living
$40’s, assumable 71,=% mor- room, formal dining room,
tgsge. Take a look. 201-462- large eat-in kitchen, family
3205. room with fireplace 2 baths,

finished basement with shop,
wall/wall carpeting hard-
wood f ours, arge pat o wot

TWIN RIVERS CONDO - v, ith grill, many extras on
Beaut. end unit, 2 bdrm, 2 oversized professionally
bath, liv. room din. room eat- landscaped lot. Must see.
in kit, util. rm, patio, $57,000. Call for appointment
clubhouse, all appliances, w/w 609.585-I172.
carpet, A/C, storage carport,
swim/teenis club express bus
N.Y., schools, shopping, ex-
tras. Principals only. 609-443. ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM

~,,1270. ~ Vermont model 1st floor.
Living room, dining room
ultra modern kitchen, ca-

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR closed patio, 2 bdrms, & 2 full
twnhse, Quad IV, ideal baths. $36,000.
location, upgrded cpt, sir cln
oven, s/s, ~,la. 609.443.5208.ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM

- Delaware model, 1st floor
single family unit. Living
room, In. formal dining room,KENDALL PARK - by owner kitchen, heatedenclnsedpatio

3 bdrm. Ranch set on nicely
2 bdrms, & l*z baths. Reducedlandscaped 1/3 acre with tall

trees. Paneled family room w. to $41000 with immediate
occupancy possible. Make an

fireplace, dining room, lJ.= offer.
baths, garage, fenced back
yard, *= blk. from school.

- $42,900. 201-207-6432. ALLEN & STULTS REALTOR
127 Sussex Way

Jamesburg, NJ 08831
609.655.2770

IDEAL FOR RETIRED
COUPLE - Beautiful 2
bedroom Ranch in Princeton. ~..3,000..CRANBU.RY MANOR
Large living room t~l-hevel, .lst ume ltsleu.
w/fire lace dininoroom den Features: spacious eat-in kit

~a,~-p ~it’u,;th ~f,w Ki[ehe~ with dishwasher 3 BR. IL,
m ......................... ~, , -
A;,~ dichw~sher GE ,~arba~,e baths, dnrm, 1 rm, fmrm,
di’sposal new wax [ree~l~itch~nut!lityrm, garage, 20fl w.
floor new w/w carpets new

drtye, aboveI ground pool=

t l atlo au on 2 acre ~oodeuheating system with cen ra P , ’ ’
¯ 9 ear zttachod aaraae lot Principals only Ownerair. _-c ........ o . . .

w/electric openers fu~ high 609.445.68~.
ceiling basement, large
storage attic with exhaust fan.
Convenient to shonpin~ center ................... ~ -~ , t.nant~t.lr.tt utlAttM and
and scnools, walking olslaoce ~,,,o,;o,,o ’ ;, o~r,I
Io Nassau St $75 00~ 0 NINGT .........¯ " " ’ ’ "o t e u~N mestoreo vie-will consider taking m r gag for °n ’~ha-~- m L.o:.,¢, o~uH.a ~ ’, ~sat.S newfrom qualtfied buyer Call famil’ r "" " "’"after 5 pm 605 924 2181’ " y m au new Kttcnen,

’ " " ’ new carpeting throughout,
fireplace in living rm, walk to

- ........... everything. For sale by owner.
.TWIN RIVERS - Con- For appointment call, 6o9466.

~’temperary split-level twhnse. 2466 or 466-2777.
2 bdrms, lJ:~ baths. On Lake
block near pool, tennis, --
schools and shopping Extras T~^r,w~^q,~ ,~u,,-
mclude landscaped brick ..........¯ , n/vr~r~ -- z oeoroomalto wood parquet entryE . : ..... = IownhouseQuad III LoadedIlnlsnen oasement DrlCKEOv,’t" " ’ ~ " ’ ’ ""~. , :’ . , ’J n extras rrotesstonaHycountry attcnen wttnau WORK-fini he" - " " "" ’" "’ n in ludin s o. uasemem m 30s
tree applta ces, e g, 609.448,~.,=-, ’ "
compactor, washer/dryer "~’~"
combo, plush w/w carpet, -----
mirrored dining rm ,

In "]WIN RIVERS Quad IIIoverlooking cathedral eel ine
,, ,~, ,~ ..n r ~ wo~ twnhse 2 BR fin bsmt upgrd

hm.nmo flv#,nlnP~ in the cpt, s/s, walking distance to
o on pool & school 609-446-6957ms’star=bedroom’tar’as y u , ¯ ’

call 609-443-4907 eves. Assure.
7 ~ ._,°/, mtg.

......... CRANBURY AREA -
PRINCETON JCT - owner IMonroel,~’ ranchon % acre
selling spacious split on quiet lot, 3 bdrms, dining rm.
convenient treed cul-de-sac, sunken living rm, bath, i’amily

w-Iluge family room / raised room, basement with laundry
hearth, fireplace, private area, central vacuum system,
fenced ),ard, new siding, 2 zoned baseboard hotwater
eentralatr 3bdrms, 2=:~baths, heat & only $67,000. SENTRY
extras. $71,900. Pr ncipats REALTY INC. 201-521-1611.
only. 609.799-3162.

PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST LONG BEACH ISLAND -
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing uni ue, excellently designed,
in new & resale homes in the m~ern beach house, one of
Princeton Jet., West Windsor a’ kind ocean view 50’s deck,
area. Complete selection of ,~z all-glass, semi-circular,
homes in every price range. L.R. 5 br’s, 2 baths, heat, fully
Colonials, Ranches, Split- furnished, low st:. figures,
levels, Bi-levels. As little as make offer, owner retiring
10% down financing available 609-492-1260 wkends, 609-882-
to qualified buyers. 609-7~- 7893 after 6 wkdays.
2050 Anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, Inc., FOR SALE -- one bedroom

~ealtor. bdrm. garden condominium.
Why pay rent when you can be
building equity for the same
price? Large rooms, car-BY OWNER Custom 4 peting. D/W, A/C parking,

bedroom Cape. Living room, pool and tennis facilities.
dining room. kitchen-family Asking $25,500 with ten per-
room combination with
fireplace. 2 baths, central air centdown. 201-463-3346 idays).
wallto wall carpet, screened 201-359-4906 ieves& wkends).
and glassed-in porch. 2 car
garage, full basement. East
Windsor Twp. $62,500. 609.448- BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
6677. years old, excellent condition,

central air, delux landscaping
¯ - and interior decoratmg.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end Available August.
unit, Quad II, choice location, Ranch 3B/R $54,000
all appl. & apt. upgrded, Split4B/R $55,000
lastom finished basement & Colonial4B/R $58,000
patio w/grin, C/a, humidifier, WARREN PARK ESTATES --
s/s, many extras. Low $40’s. tlickory Corner Rd., East
609-448-5106. Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun.

only, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 609.443-
s’ou’r H BRUNSWICK- 5350.
completely modern & im-
maculate, 3 bdrm., l~= bath
Ranch on neatly land- 3 BEDROOM Townshoose --
scaped 1/3 acre, New kit- Twin Rivers. Finished

",¢~en, new main bath, basement, redwood deck,
w/w carpeting no wax floors, frostfree refrig, self-clean
A/C, alum. siding, appliances, oven, central vacuum.
This house is in move-in draperies, carpeting, much
condition. By owner, $49,900. more, Low $40’s. Negotiable &
2fil-297d~80. assumable. 609-448-8514 after

5pro, all day wkends,

LARGE RANCH - 5 ballrooms,
2 balhs, faro. room, living
room w. fireplace, dining
room, sereened patio, 2 car CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
garage, well insulated. Near ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end

unit, Top lOcation, $20,000.
799.1199.statl°n & schools, $69,500. 609- Principals only. 609.449-8~"o3.

Real Estate
For Sale

MONMOUTH COUNTY -
exceptional 9 room Colonial.
on I 3/4 acres, rural yet
conveniently located to
Princeton, Phila, or NY area.
Country atmosphere with
fresh water stream and many
other extras¯ Realistically
priced at $05 000. (]all
Williams But ders, 609-587-
5500.

IIUNTERDON CO. -- Horse
breeding and/or training farm
- several barns, 35 box stalls, 3
BR Cape Cod house, clubhouse
and garage, 23 acres open
level land, 1950’ frontage on
lit. 518, Kingswood Township,
Good condttion bul needs
cosmetic work and fencing.
Reasonably priced at $137,000,
For brochure and more in-
formation call Thompson
Land Realtor, 600-021-7655.
Evenings and weekends,
Nancy Weeden, 609-466-2568.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
Comfortable and convenient 4
bedroom Princeton Township
colonia I with 2~ z baths, central
hall, plant lover’s window in
living room formal dining
room, fireplace in family
room, completely equipped
eat-in kitchen, large laundry
room and garage with
separate heater that can be
used as a playroom. Central
air conditioning, attic fan,
lovely fenced yard with
mature shade trees, dogwoods
and bluestone patio.
Beautifully landscaped.
Walking distance to all
schools, transportation,
recreational and shopping
facilities. Principals only.
$110,000. Call 609-921-2895.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE
"Sat. & Sun. 12 to 5 pro, Quad
IV. 3 BR 2tz bath, many ex-
tras. Must be seen. 499
Fairfield Rd., 609-446.4771.

SOMERSET- two new ran-
ches. 2-3 bdrm ranches on
beautiful country lots. Dead-
end street. Buy from builder
and save $42,900. Mortgage
money available. Builder 201-
821-9327,

DECORATOR’S
CHALLENGE

Prestigious Mountain View
area, Ewing Township¯
Contemporary rancher on
almost 8 magnificent acres of
lawn and woods just minutes
to 105. 3 bedrooms, 2~Z baths,
delightful screened porch plus
a huge lower level with plenty
of work and hobby area and
greenhouse. A very unusual
property. Owner anxious to
sell¯ ELLIOTT REALTY CO..
Realtor, 609-771-0133, Eves.
& Sun. 215-297-5319.

YAIt I)I.EY, HUCKS COUNTY
$70,900 - Custom Rancher with
3 bedrooms, 2~z baths, living
rm with massive stone
fireplace, large formal dining
rm, family rm with fireplace &
wet bar, m treed area.
$159,000 - Exquisite setting. 2
acres overlooking the
Delaware, spacious 6 unit
apartment house with 2 bdrms
each.
$63,900 - Custom Rancher,
stone fireplace, large living
rm & dining rm, 3 bdrms, l~z
baths, den.
PEDERSEN REAL ESTATE

1-215-737-1171

TWIN RIVERS -- 3-bedroom
townhouse. Quad 2. My im-
maculate house must be sold
now, am relocating. I haye
priced it below market to
motivate serious buyers.
Many. x’s. Paneled & carpeted
family room overlooking
redwood deck. Heated
bathroom. Guest bath vanity..
Humidifier etc. Don’t watt.
Call for appointment. 609.443-
1138 or 609-924-9313.

CRANBURY VILLAGE -- 6
bedroom Ranch on I/2 acre
treed lot. Ground floor: 3
bedrooms, formal dining Ig.
living room with stone
fireplace, knotty pine eat-in
kitchen, bath, pine paneled
breezeway. Basement level: 3
bedrooms,, lg. playroom, 2
workshopg, =laundry room,
bath, 2 car plus storage at-
tached garage, above ground
18’x33’ pool, small patio. Many
extras. In the 60’s, 609-655-
0317.

MONTGOMERY TWP -- on a
prof. landscaped acre, 31,~. Yl~
old custom 2 story center na
Colonial w. 9 rooms including 4
bdrms plus 2~ =.baths, 2 car Ear
& full basement. Incmdes air,
fireplace, slate foyer, w/w
carpeting plus many quality
extras. Prime rural setting
convenient to all trans. Im-
mediately avail, from own.er.
201-359-4620,

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
2== baths cpt& all appll.
Principals only. 609.449-8938.

Real Estate Pa. _ ~, ,,,Pro-e,~’es
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer MODERN 140
on this beautifully maintained ACRE FARM
9BR, Quad II t’house. Ceramic
tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt. in Susquehanna County, 80
& fully fin hsmt among custom tillable acres small stream, 1
extras. Call owner for ap mile road frontage, house,
poinlment at 609-443.6450. barn, workshop and machine

shed. All buildings built in
1972. Taxes $750. Must sell this

PRINCETON month. $149,000.
prices out of sighL? By owner

Discover TRENTON: Bob Canfield,
717-836-9670Spacious, elegant brick Formoreinformationcolonial on tree-lined write Jerry Burke, R.D. #2

residential street, 10 minutes Meshoppen, Pa.
from train tPenn Central or 717-833-5913Reading). 9 rooms, 2 baths, 
powder rooms, large screened
porch. Low down payment.
71~% mortgage available to Too Late
qualified buyer. $47,500

EIliott Realty Co.
To Classify

MLS Realtor
609-771-9133

Eves & Sun. 609-397-0420 or 215- FOUND - female, white Set-
297-0310 ter/type dog, Elm Ridge Rd.

area, call 609-737-2053.

DON’T READ THIS AD -
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP unlessyoo need an extra in-
- 175 yr. old country far- come. Start your own business
rehouse on beautiful 9 acre full or part time, no in-
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms vestment necessary. For
working fireplace, wide plank information call 509-799-8563.
wood floors, 2 living rooms
with beamed ceilings, h/w 2-
zoned heat, garage, trout "
stream on proper~. Asking OPEN TRAILER UHAUL
price: $105 000. Financing type minimum 4x6’ but
available to qualified buyer, preferably 8 or 12 by 6’ with
By owner. No agents. Call 609- highway lights. 609-924-2684
466-1032 for appointment, p.m,

CENTRAL JERSEY.8 room, DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS -
3 bdrm, 2~z bath modern Everythinginstock, Mufflers,
Ranch, alum, siding, fully shocks &brakes installed if
insulated 16 x 24 enclosed slate desired. AUTO BOYS Rt. 130,
porch, 2 car garage. 1.2 acres, Hightstown. 609.448-0923.
rural setting, $79,900. 201-462.
1762 or 402-2784.

HOUSE FOR RENT - Lam-
---- bertville 3 bedrm townhouse,

.......... nice neighborhood $695/mo
Puff. ~AL~ - 1 num, garuen 609-397-34~ ’
condominium. Why pay rent -’
when you can be buildin~
equity for the same price. .
Largerooms carpeling D/W ....... Chr sler airA/C parkin~ pool & ’tennis l,’ult ~h~: --.. y.
facii’t =~s ,.sx~’ $",~.,~ ~,~t°~ w’th. temp.. . imperial air con-
10a" down 201 463 ~’~ da" s dtttoner’ also Fedders air4) . " "OO’10 y. .. ’
201 ’~ga anna ev ,, conditioner. Best reasonable
weel~en~.,,

es. an, offer. 609.466-1519 ~aft 6pm).

ALLENTOWBNR C~S TO/M

~OOr SEm s y ORba REs NT~ t.~n

kitchen Parkln nearpat o prof ndscp~" ~ence~ " ¯ ’ g,’
rear’ud "low maint puhlie university. (6091 924-8437 aft
water~& sewer, 1/3 acre. 5pro.
$41,900 after 6 and wknds.
principals only¯ 609-256-2583.

__ ONE HALF ARAB Gelding
beautiful disposition, complete
training. Must sell. Going

TWIN RIVERS - Quad I, away to college. (6091 921-8416.
original owner. 3 bedrooms 1-
~z baths, a/c,’in the prettiest
and most convenient location.
All appliances incl. self/clean UNFURNISHED, 4-ROOMS &
oven and no-defrnsl refrig, hath. $254. + electric. 609-924.
Everything freshly painted 4478 {aft 6pml.
inside and out. Partially
finished basement. Backyard
has small patio withgas grill.
Many¯.other extras. Exce’Ilent _..OTW BEDROOM Con-
condtbon. $37,500. 609-448- aominium wooded lake area.
7134. East Win~Jsor, Exit 8, Jersey

Tnpke. All appliances, central
- air, carpeting, enclosed porch
¯ and pool. Free heat. 6~9-443-

JAMESBURG - Rossmoor 1323.
Coop. 2 bdrms on golf course,
w/w carpeting drapes a/c,
electric air filter $250/mo.
nc. taxes. Maint. insur. TELEPHONE SALES. Call

$16,500. 201-277-3581. Ben Thomas 609-924-3030.

Too Late
To Classify

$25 FOR ONE MINUTES
WORK[ Major area cor-
poration will pay $25 [or first
response describing wnere we
can locate transparent
radiation screens. Reply box
03981 c/o Princeton Packet.

CAMPER APACHE, sleeps
six. $975. Snapper riding
mower- 8hp with grass cat-
cher. $550. Spinet pmno $425.
Call aft. 6pm. 201-874-3752 or
weekends.

(.;ARDEN TRACTOR. 12 H.P.
Wheelhorse auto. 42" mower.
$850. 609-921-8897.

Too Late
To Classify

MUST SELL MAGNIFICENT
Dining room I foyer light
fixture. Brand new. Was $500
our price $100. Call after 7 p.m.
609.686-6898. ̄

EXERCISER CYCLE, ad-
justable handle bars & seat,
speedometer / odometer.
Timer with bell variable
tension contro. Exee ent
condition. $60. Call 609-448-
7414.

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD, full IIOME RENTAL, 2 bdrm
basement near schools in ranch in Kingston. Large
Hightstown born big yard, kitchen $335/mo + utilities.
quiet street. Mid 20’s. For Ca for details. 609-924-7575.
appointment write WHH 0834,
POBox 146, Hightstown.

EXPERT REPAIR
TWIN RIVERS - Immaculate MAJOR & SMALl, IIOME
2 BR twnshe, Quad Ill, APPLIANCES
Magnificent fin hsmt w/bar,
gas grill, humidifier, extras,’ Specialized service on all
Assumable Tt~% mtg.$67,900, makes and models of air

conditioning, refrigeration,609-443-4324. heating, dishwashers, electric
- - dryers, ranges, freezers,

vacuum cleaners, humidifiers,
TOWNHOUSE -- Village It etc.
New Hope Pa., kitehen,
dining area living room, Fast. serviee, all work
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2~ guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
baths, w/w carpeting, drapes, perienee, check our prices
end model, $59,°,00. Call after first.
5pro, 215-862.5876.

AVAMIAN MOVING. LOVABLE
609443-6904 or 609.443-6989neutered Shadow w. grey fur &

green eyes’, Kunta Kinte, a
huge aloof unneutered male

HILLSBOROUGH ¯ 3 bdrm tabby. Excellent hunter. Free
split, e/a, full wall fireplace, in to good home. 609-466-1519 (aft
large .family rm, slockade GIRL, 21 years old desires a ;6pro1.fence yard, 1% acres, job, live in or out, good cook,
PRINCIPALS ONLY. $69,900. and cleaning. Neat and lovely -201-874-8742.

with children. Educated and
, speaks Spanish and English. INSPEOTNeeds some time to go to SC~Uah~ YOUR RESCUE

SPI.~IT-LEVEL--4bedrooms,school. 609-924-1240.
~..- AMBULANCES.

Saturday, May 21, 9-12 at
quiet residential street, West Palmer Square and 1-4 p.m. atWindsor, Princeton mailing Shopping Center. CPR and
address, treed lot. Available,
low S/0’s. Brokers protected. PART TIME EX- ’blood pressure testing

demonstrations.
609-452-9186. PERIENCED SECRETARY,

mature good typist
responsible character, hours
mutually arranged in Pain- _ ......... ’...

RO~SMOOR CONDO - I% yr. ceton Townshin 609-921-~23 TtmEE ~t~:C~ uvmg room
. .r’ ’t set, white, good cond, Askingold, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wlw

$500. 609448-82tl.carpet paneled patio, Levelor
blinds, many extras. 609-659.. PERSIAN KITTEN -- CFA
3328. registered, home raised, $85 to

$120 tnnoculated. 609466-0906, ’71 MGB for sale. Good con-
dition. Call Jennifer 609.924,
5179, aft. 5 p.m.

The deadline for the proper HOME FORRENT-charming
classification of ads will be 4 Victorian hidden in the woous.
~,m. on Mondays, Too Late to Princeton ’schools, 3-4 BR ELVIS PRESLEY TICKETS -

lasslfy ads will be accepted $650/mo. ADLERMAN CLICK al the Spectrum May 28, 609-
until noon on Tuesday. , REALTORS 609-924-0401. 266-0726.

RELIABLE 25 yr. old woman
seeks housesitting job for
summer. Call Jennifer afler 5
p.m. 609-924-6179.

PRINCETON AREA, well
established res~ and com.
cleaning service. Avail¯ to an
experienced and efficient
person¯ $5000. Reply to Box
#03990 c/o Princeton Packet.

RENTAL -- 4 BEDROOM NURSES AIDES AND OR-
house, unfurnished, good DERLIES- m/w full timeand
location good schools¯ Avail¯ part time. 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
July I. One year lease. Experience not necessary.
$500/mo. Call Realty World, apply in person Mon. to Fri. 9

a.m. - 5 p.m. Franklin Con-Audrey Short, Inc. 609-921- vaiescent Center, Rt. 27,
9222.

Franklin Park, N.J.

G. E. DISHWASHER, $80. 1069 FORD GALAXIE 2-dr.
Frigidaire washer & electric a/c, disc brakes, p/s, exc.
dryer. $110. 201-297-6070 aft. 6 cond. $600 firm. 201-329-2249
pro. after 5 p.m., 201-329-2754.

SCHWINN ORANGE CRATE - GARAGE SALE - SundayMay
5 speed speedometer. Good 22, 10a.m.-4 p.m. Skiis, bcots,
condition. 609-448-8490. farberware broiler, golf clubs

suitcases, toys, household
items, military miniatures,
etc. 33 Doublin Road, Pen-

LARGE HOUSE to share near nington.
Kingston, swimming pool
central air, dishwasher use of
washer & dryer. Fully fur-
nished $155/mo incld, util. 201-
329-2432. LPN-m/w full time and part

time. 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. Ex-
tended care facility. Apply in
person 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.

2BRFOXRUN sublet-Avail, thru Fri. Franklin Con-
7/1. Tennis, pool, a/c, 2nd fir. valescent Center, Rt. 27,
$309/mo. Plainsboro. 609-709- Franklin Park, N.J.
1616 or 466-3107 eves:

VAN 1974ECONOLINE300V84 ROOM APARTMENT -
automatic. 201-207-6651. Manville - heat-water- private

entrance, no children. Second
floor. Call 201-722-3170.

PENGUIN SAIL BOAT ~ ¯
complete with trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. Ready to go

r
$450. 609-924-2833. F o.

L __ __NU. ES AIDES AND OR- ouwna,
DERLIES - m/w full time andpart time 7 a.m. - 3’.30 p.m. Ill gExperience not necessary, se n ,
Apply in person 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Mon. to Fri. Franklin Con-
valescent Center, Rt. 27, orFranklin Park.

renting
HAVE A WONDERFUL
VACATION -- a beautiful
townhouse in the green a
mountains of Vermont. Free
pool and tennis on premiseS.baths,

ashGolf 5 rain. away. 2 %~lll~,
Sleeps 8. $200/wk for June and
Sept., $259/wk for July and
Aug. 201-297-3485 after 6 p.m. disposing

ofTO RENT -- townhouse. 4 BR
furnished July and Aug. unusleaFenced yard. $450/mo. 609.624
3607 or 201-932-9179.

household
items,
buying
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Teenagers face :
tough decisions

LIQUIDATION SALE - all training and post-secondary
inventory of new and used education which will aid in the
buildingsupplies and equip- adolescents’ preparation for
meat. Everything must go.
Bob’s building supplies, entrance into the American
Camplain Rd., Manville, NJ hlbor force.
201-722-1920. Daily 9-4 p.m. During the next ten years, 34
Thursday ’til 8p.m. Sundays million young adults will be
9-12. looking for work in the

American economy. What
occupations they choose in-
fluence not only their futures
but the economy’s as well.

Let’s face it - choosing a
college or trade is not an easy
choice. In this era of mass-
reeuriting by many colleges
and universities, the amount
of information the student and
his parents have to consume
is, at least, cumbersome and
confusing. But some students.
- and, as national figures in-
dicate, more and more
students .. are not convinced
that college is the only choice.
Yet a "In go or not to go"
outlook on the subject only
offers more worries and
headaches.

What we will be proposing in
the remainder of this article is

or

selling
a car,

15t: ’ LARSON TRI-HULL
with convertible top. 50hp
Johnson. Electric stadand all
controls. $1 095 includes tilt-
bed trailerand ful covers. 609-
883-0345.

BICYCLE ~iCHWINN, adult 3-
wheeler, 23" package carrier.
Speedometer, mirrors,
reflectors, lights, front
calipher hand-brake with rear
coaster brake. Very good
condition. $160. Call 609-443-
7414.

finding
or

giving.
a iob,

nothing

about careers :,
ask if they are willing tO,

1

relocate.
Unemployment. Layoffs.

Unfortunately these words
have become part of our daily
vocabulary in a society that Do you like to work with
has been faced with an in- Ihings?Areyourmanualskllls
creasing array of employmentwell developed? If they are’,
problems. In the next several then becoming ;In accountant
months, families and their is not your choice, noi’
adolescents will be facing becominga lawyer or teacher,
important decisions with [,r the like. Consider the
regard to the avenues of numualtrades. If you want tO

go to college and like working
with things, Ihere are always
Ihe science-related career~

,such as engineering
Icchnicians or repairmen
which require vocational
school training.

In effect, what we’re saying
is that an occupation is more
Ihan just receiving yom:
diploma and college degree:
l’arents and students must
realize this fact. In identifying
~our own needs and those of
~omo oocu!~ltions you carl
better suit hoth parties. If yod
arc really interested in somd
occupation but lack one of i~
major criteria, there is th~
chance that your needs can be
modified Io fill this criterion;

While firm.’ and space don!t
allow us to discuss each
criterion in full, most are self~
explanatory. When reaching :a
decision, keep thes~
characteristics in the back of
.~oor mind and jot them dowd
;is you analyze your alter;
natives. You just might
provide yourself with some

that your career choice be personal insight into your:
made by matching your oeedsand, nfter all, if youwil!
personal characteristics with not he satisfied with your.
those of the career or careers selected occupation, is i!
.~ ou;ire interested in. After all, worthwhile? :.
anyone can attend college to

1late are the remainin~’~a
become an accountant, but the
accountant’s other job characteristics:

I. Do you work with peopli~
cl~aracteristics may not be well?llowisvourabilitytoget
suited to the individual’s along with o[hers’: ’:needs. To simply say "college

2. Do you enjoy freedom tour no college," as we’ve
express ’,’ourself? Are youmentioned, is not enough, creative’:" iSo, what characteristics :~ Is helping pcople one of your

does one look for? Well, we high priorities’: ~"
consulted the Occupational 4. Can you motivate others:~Outlook Handbook and the

Are you influential? ’,
(’onsumer Information Center 5. Do you enjoy competition?
Ior some assistance. The
thmdbook is a "must" for

Do you like recognition and

Ihnse who will be graduating advancement?

Irom high school and can be
6. Can you work with details
and teei~nical terminology and

obtained at most local specifications?
libraries. 7. Do you enjoy the outdoors o/’

What they came up with, do you prefer more confinedand what we propose also, is quarters?some characteristics and 8. C n vauwork ndependentlyrequirements for many oo- or in" occupations whichcupations which can be require initiative, self,matched or compared to the c.iscipi~ne, and l e ~b tv Io
needs and wants of the oc- i)rgamze? " "
cupatioo-seeking individual. ’~. Can you accept respoo-
On Ihis basis, let’s consider the sibility and make decision,~
lirst requirement -- the high involving property, finances,
school diploma, human safety and welfare?

Most everyone agrees that " . . ’~12. Are you wdlmg to work’
the better jobs tin terms of overtime or shift hours? :
prestige and other social

beats
7 - way

classified
pulling
power,

criteria) can be obtained with
at least a high school diploma.
Thns’e Ihat hold that point of
view are right. But for those
who cannot or do not want to
complete high school, all is not
lost. There exist some good
paying jobs that do not require
a diploma. For the most part
Ihough, get the diploma.

Next, do you want to go to
college? Sit down and consider
Ihe possibility. Are you
ulotivated enough to stick out
two or four years of school?
Despite what most people
think, not all jobs require a
college degree. So, if you don’t
want to go to school - fine, but
consult the handbook and
consider the rest of this article
before finalizing your plans.
The college-bound student also
has some considerations to
make besides a simple "yes or
no" answer. Two years or
four. a bachelor’s or graduate

’degree?
As we go through each of

Ihese requirements, you
should be not only matching
them to your personal needs
hul those of the occupation you
seek. To return to our ac-
countant for a moment, if you
desired to be an aceountant,
~oo would obviously need a
high school diploma and a
college degree. If your per-
sonal needs say "no" to either
one, consider another oc-
cupalion.

Are you willing to locate
anywhere in the country or d,o
you want a job which ean be
Ioond in your neighboring
communities? This is an
important consideration. What
about the high school student
who wants to be a forest
rahger but wants to live in
New Jersey near his parents in
Bergen County? Obviously,
this student would have a
slight problem in obtaining
sueh a position. When college
grads interview with large
corporations, the recruiters¯

from the firms almost always

We hope this article hag
been enlightening and helpfuE,

League to hold!
garage sale i

The Princeton Area Leags~
of Women Voters will feature ff
complete range of mer:
cbandise at,its garage sale
Saturday, May 21, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. at 369 Dndds Lane.

Among the items olferec[
will he adult and ~hildren’~
.furniture, paintings and
prints, glassware and oth~
household articles, clothin~
for the entire family, booksl
games and toys. :,

The league is still aeceptin~
contributions of merchandise
for the sale. Items may be
dropped off at any of the,
following locations before May
20; or pick-up may b~
arranged by calling the
telephone numbers. Prin:
eeton: 206 Snowden Lane, 921.;
8611; West Windsor, 5
Fieldstone Road, 452-2073;:.
Montgomery-Hillsborough, 7
Benningtan Way, Belle Mead,
359-1846.

Poets to read
their own work

The May meeting of the
Delaware Valley Poets
Chapter of the New Jersey,
Poetry Society will be a
members’ workshop meeting.
Members’ original poems on
the theme of "Spring" will be
read and analyzed.

The meeting, in the staff
lounge, of Firestone Library,
Princeton University, will be
held Thursday, May 19, at 8
p.m. Plans for the Chapter’s
participation in the New"
Jersey Poetry Society annual
banquet in June will also be
discussed,



.Kick Your Old Buying Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In tile market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of.shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . stop! And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a car, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get the
best prices and find the biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get the job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for you pronto!

THE PRINCETON PJtCKET

(609) 924.3244

’l’hI~ l.~lwri~ncc l,ccl!]ct"
(609) 896-9100

WINDSOR- HIGH TS HEI~JtL D

(609) 448.3005

THE C£NTRJtL POST

(201) 297.3a34

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

(201) 7i5.3300

CftlLLSBOROUGH BEAC01~.

(201) 359-0850

.i,

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201)725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 .............

4 ............. 5 ............. 6 .............

7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............

10 ...... : ..... I1 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES I week: $3:3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50c hilling charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................

NAME. ........ ..... ........... " ............... ....

ADDRESS ...........................................

TIMES.......... .......... PAID ......... ,CHARGE .....


